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.64000

solid brick houses, Sherboume- 
! lieirwt. Isabella; niust be «old "t

el! In good repair and rented to good 
tenants. Price, $18,200; only $«000 cash.

H. H. WILLIAM» * CO.
20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

The Toronto WorldA SNAP FOR INVESTMENT We are offering for, sale a distinct* 
ly modern, detached brick house or 

> fine appearance, brick bays, pretty ver
andah; containing eight well-planned 
rooms; hot-Water, heating: cross hall;: 
In good locality, handy to King. Quec3 
or Roncesvalles cars. H. H. Wllllanat 
* Co., 2# Victoria St., Toronto.
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M miWill Likely Succeed Hon. Mr. Borden 
In,the Cabinet as Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries.
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Liberal Press Urging Drastic 
Measures '— Danger 

From Irish Faction 

.— Political 
Chaos,

And Says That Rev, Dr, Stew
art of Toronto Bore False 

Witness to Secure Pulpit 
Vacancy for 

Favorite,

V;President Taft Says -Adminis

tration Will Not “Run 
Amuck," But Laws 

. Must Be 
Obeyed.

W.l
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V> LONDON, Eng., Feb. 13.—(New York 

Cable).—Chaos is the beatWINDSOR, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Rev. 
L. 8. Hughson, pastor of Bruce-avenue 
Baptist Church, made a public state
ment from the pulpit at the service

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—President 
Taft, speaking before an exceptionally 
representative audience of Republicans 
»t the Lincoln Day dinner of the Re
publican ■ Club, in the , Waldorf last 
night, reassured business interests that 
the administration had not the slight-, 
esi idea of "running amuck." But at 
th< same time he said unequivocally 
that the laws would be enforced, and 
made tills significant statement:

••If the enforcement of the law 
Is not consistent with the present 
methods of carrying on business, j 
then It does not speak well for the 
present methods ol conducting i 
business, and they must be c hanged J 
to conform to tfie faw."
There was no promise on the part 

of the Republican party to change the 
anti-trust law , except to strengthen It, 
lie said, or to authorize monopoly or a 
suppression of contpetltlon.

Using recent figures of tariff re
ceipts, lie declared they showed that N OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 

‘ vhile the revenues had been increased, changes In the "federal cabinet which 
the burden of the tariff upon the people The World forecasted a fortnight ago 
as a whole had been materially de- are expected to begin this week, 
creased. " He said: Indeed, The World man is informed

"We shall he called upon to" re- to-night In the most definite terms 
njicnd to the charge In the next cam- that Hon. L. P. Brodeur's resignation 
palgn that the tariff, for which we as minister of marine and fisheries will 
are responsible, lias raised prices, be announced in the house of commons 
And we must not be blind to the ' by the , premier within the next few 
weight of such an argument in an days. But the expected rarely hap- 
electoral campaign. The reason for j pens where Sir Vtfllfrid Laurier Is'con- 
the rise In the cost of necessities can cerned. and a week or so may elapse 
easily be traced to the Increase In before an official 

measure of values, the precious made, 
metal gold, "and possibly in some crises 
to the combinations in restraint of 
trade. The question Of the tariff must 
lie argued out.

A Rap at the Insurgents.
"The prejudice created by the early 

attacks upon* the bill and the gross 
misrepresentations of its character 
must lie met by a- careful representa
tion of the facts as to the contents of

[__ the bill and also as to Its actual oper-
- îitlon -and statistics shown thereby!

1 believe we have a strong case If we 
van only get It Into the minds of the 
people. Should disaster follow us anu 

0 the Republican majority in “the house 
becomes a minority in the next house, 
it mav lie possible that in the Demo
cratic’exercise of Its power tlie people 
„f tills country will see which Is the 
party of accomplishment, which is 
the party of arduous deeds done, and 
which Is’ tliç party of words and Ir- 
r* sponsible opposition.

"The bureau of statistics Is author
ity for the statement that during the
first six months of the operation of the Cornell's College Colors Successfully 
Payne law. which has just ended, the j Reproduced In the Yolk,
average rate of duty paid on all dutl- 
aide imports was 21.09 per cent., ad ITHACA, N.I Y„ Feb. 13.-#o' conta- 
valorem. The average rate of dut> g|<mH jg the C//rnell spirit that a white 

■ paid on all Imports for the same six 
months for the four preceding years 
under the Dlngley law was 24.03. This character, has been persuaded, after a 
would show that the reduction in the counge „f dietetics with professors of 
Payne l»w is 2.04 per rent, of the Value the- Comen state College of Agricul- 
of the goods, or that the reduction be- turP| to ]ay PRga bright with the Cov- 
low the previous tariff rates is 12 per nPn colors! The yolks are red and 
cent./-showing a downward revision of th(, albumen is white, 
this extent in those goods which are, x harmless dye was given to the 
dutiable. | ],en with her food, and when It was

"Rut this Is not all. Under the sppn t)iat lier plumage began to turn 
Payne law 51.6 per cent, of the gross | a delicate pink, her eggs were examhi- 
Imports for the last six months have pd and foun<i to be more deeply col- 
been entered free, while under the four ; ort!d yet other admixtures of dye 
year# preceding for the same six j turn t'|,P yoik of the. egg pink and the 
months the free list amounted to 45.16 |,en',s feet pink.

Tribune
word for the political situation as it Is 
mirrored daily in the newspapers.

The writers on the Conservative side 
of discord in
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to-night In which he replied to recent 
William Stewart" of 

Bible Training School.

PAID 1 exaggerate the evidence 
yie cabinet Itself and in the National
ist and Labor factions, on which the 
government must depend for a trust
worthy coalition majority. They easily 
ccnvince themselves that Premier As
quith's downfall, is inevitable in .the 

of a few' weeks, that both the 
budget and the veto bill will fall, and 
that the. restoration of A. J. Balfour to 
power Is indispensable if the disordered 
finances arc to be straightened out this

yJANcriticism from Dr.
VI /

- y the Toronto 
Dr. Stewart had declared that Mi*.y

IIInot straight on theHughson was 
Bible.

Mr. Huglison declared in his state- 
that Dr. Stewart made these

-••• fZo.ee■ i
pen. n

09 V fi course•«F*ment
criticisms because of his (Stewart's) 
zeal In trying to get a student of his 
school into the position as pastor of 
Usslngton-avenue Baptist Church, To
ronto. Mr. Hughson declared he was 
not an applicant for the pastorate of 
the Toronto church.

If his view of God’s word were ever 
brought Into question, he held the his
toric Baptist position on that matter, 
while recognizing the possibility, but- 
not the belief, that subsequently the 
views of all mav be modified.

Mr. Hughson was on the senate of 
McMaster University and signed the 
report of the McMaster senate com
mittee of seven, countenancing the 
views of Prof. I, G. Matthews. This 
is the alleged cause of trouble wHh 
Dr. -Stewart, and Mr. Hughson ue- 
dared, as a result of his signing the 
report, that efforts had been made to 
prevent the churches in Toronto and 
St. Thomas from extending a call to 
him, on account of his alleged unsound 
views on the Bible.

Such people, he said, had been guilty 
of bearing false witness against a 
brother in the faith, in addition ,to 
whatever other wrong they may have

K \m Ml

^ 0= / •If year.
: These elastic conclusions arc based 
<m the gossip that some’ministers axe 
invited to certain dinner parties atid 
others arc left *6ut, and on the bluster
ing declaration of Kelr Hardie and 
John Redmond that the Labor and 
Irish factions must have their way re
specting the abolition of the house of 
lords a (id the postponement of the bud
get until the veto question is settled or 
they will not be resiwnsible for the

-
►

HON. RAOUL DAXIH RANI), 
Now of the senate, who is spoken of 

as a cabinet likelihood.
rw

N
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UNCLE SAM : He's an honest, steady goin' feller, but I don’t cal'late he's any 
brighter'n the law allows.

con»e<zucncee.
1 Attitude of the Prêta.

The editors of the Liberal press have 
Increased the general confusion by 
throwing the weight of their Influence 
in favor of the drastic methods whioh | 
David Lloyd-George advocates. An ex
ception Is Alfred Spender, who has con-’’ I 
verted The Westminster Gazette Into 
a gemi-offlcial government organ and 
has argued against extreme courses 
with persuasive power. Robert Donald 
has kept The Dally Chronicle neutnal 
without an abatement of Radical feel- \ 
ing. H. W. Massingham, the editor of 
The Nation," seconded by Alfred G. * 
Gardiner, of The Dally News. aftd 
Charles Prestwlch Scott, the govern
ing director of1 The Manchester Guar
dian. has taken a line in accord with 
the views of the two, hotspurs, Messrs. 
Lloyd-George and Churchill.

The deliberate attempt "of these . 
nais to force the prime minister to 
adopt the tactics of the "forwards" has 
created the Impression that the cab-

wlth factional "T

1
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GERHHHN SOCIHUST BIOTS 
DVEB SUFFMK PR8TLSTS

Many Serious ClasheKjVitfi Police 
Sunday—Over Two Scote Mass

EMMISTS WINNING OUT SttIPWRECKtD, 205 SUITED 
VETO BILL BEFORE BUDGET FHTE OF 88 IN DOUBTannouncement is

• ur
The question uppermost here Is who 

Is to be Mr. Brodeur's successor. Hony 
Rudolph Le pileux Is anxious to get the 
portfolio In view of the probability that 
it would give him tin? control of the 
Canadian navy, but Tile World Is In
formed that Hon. Raoul Dandurand, 
former speaker of the senate, will en
ter the cabinet as minister of marine 
and fisheries.

There has been u strong sentiment in
favor of the control of the navy being 
placed in the hands of an English ,
speaking minister, but as the game of *L keenlv
politic# Is played here, there I# no rea- fe*|* ™8Vp Dr Stewart follows;
son to doubt that the new "Canadian j£he *ett-*L ‘‘ . wpek t wae
Bitfniralty," will be put under the con- ,"fJrmed that vou had volun-
trol of a French-Canadlan. It means ̂ Hiy gone toT prom nent m^ of
votes In Quebec. x tarny gone 10 » k* »• _nd

Tliere Is practically no change In Mr P.8,d "him" UiaTT wa? not sound con-
iï'ïî'hi*' HC 18 ,tm COn' ceminTthe Scriptures. Mindful of the
lined to nis room. fgct that you do not know fne, have

never to my knowledge seen me, cer
tainly have never conversed with me 
and, In tills case, have never sought 
to know where I stand concerning 
that or any other matter, I will not, In 
view of your age anjl, my desire to 
speak evil of no man, characterize 
your conduct, f have no doubt that 
you were sincere and zealous for the 
eternal truth of God, and thus far I 
pardon you.

Whet 
day when 
tures as 
strengthen one 
have, by you, 
that I have very
Ing the Bible and, insofar as they re- 

of things, may be led 
which it is one of tin*

British Steamer Goes on Rocks in 
Straits of Magellan—Chilean 
Warship Hastens to Rescue.

Believed That Asquith Has Yielded 
to Their Demands—Signs of 
Another Election Campaign.

done.
A Letter to Dr. Stewart.

He also read a letter to hi# congre- 
liad sent to Dr. Meetings Were Held.liegatlon, which

Stewart. ...
Mr. Hushspn'" statement was. well 

received )y< Ills congregation, and they 
will undoubtedly stand loyal with him 

Mr. Hughson himself
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VALPARAISO, Chile, Feb. 13.— 

Immediately on receipt of the news
massBERLIN, Feb. «.--Socialist 

meetings to protest against the suf
frage bill were held In most of the

LONDON, Feb. 13.—Rumor is busy 
With the prime minister's visit to the 
King at Brighton on Saturday, but Mr. 
Asquith went immediately for the 
week-end into the country, and neith
er the names of the new ministers 
ijor anything authentic regarding the 
government's policy lias been allowed 
to leak out. It is believed that a final 
decision will be taken when the pre
mier communicates the King's views 
to the cabinet council to-morrow.

It Is said, however, that at the last 
moment Mr. Asquith yielded to the 
extremist# and the Redmond!tes, and, 
on the ground that discussion of the 
address of the budget would postpone 
tlie question of the veto of the house 
of lords until after Easter, had con
sented to introduce the veto bill be
fore the budget, even tho this course 
endangers the budget and may bring 
about another general election in a 
few months.

According to tlie latest report. Win
ston Spencer Churchill will succeed 
Mr. Gladstone at the home office, 
Augustine Blrrell and John Burns re
taining tlielr present posts as chief 
secretary for Ireland and president of 
the local government board respec
tively.

jour-

Navigation
steamer Lima had been wrecked on
a reef In the i.aamblin t assage, In j Inet is rent asunder

feuds.
Order will be brought opt of chaos 

when the cabinet is reconstructed and 
the newspapers of both parties deal 
with t,he King's speech, the actual dé
liâtes and the revenue difficulties, ifi
st cad of "inventing complications and 
repeating the surmises of Irrespon
sible rumor mongers. /

Asquith’s Program.
The prime minister supported by the 

entire cabinet, will arrange the ordfsr 
of procedure, and after proving that be 
is master of his own house will direct 
the coalition majority as tho It w«jf« 
his property rather than the ehanc«il- .

that the * aclflc Co.’s
cities of the kingdom to-day. Nearly' 
all the meetings passed off without in
cident, but at several places collisions 
with the police occurred.

At Halle, after the1 close of thfc 
meetings, about 200# socialists attack»- 
ed the police, who drew their sabres 
and wounded many.

At Koenlgsburg, where the socialists 
returned In a body from the suburban 
meetings, the police, In attempting to 
divert the crowds into the side streets, 
used their side arms. They also made 
a number of arrests.

At Duisburg on the Rhine, the social
ists, In a series of street demonstrations 
after the meetings, came Into collision 
with the police. The latter uped their 
sabres and several of the manifestants 
were cut and bruised.

At Cologne huge crowds assembled in 
Cathedral-square, intending lo march 
In order to the Meeting places in the 
suburbs, but strong cordons of police 
held the chief thorofares and forced 
the crowds to take side streets.

Halls Overcrowded.
The meetings were so largely attend

ed that the authorities closed the halls 
after they were filled, in order to pre
vent overcrowding. The speakers urg
ed the socialists not to offer resistance
to the police. Sharply worded résolu- ^ . _ . . .
tions of protest were adopted. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

In the suburbs of Berlin about 40 LONDON, Feb. 13.—Radicals 
meetings were held In crowded halls, hopeful that Redmond did not mean 
The majority of them were peaceably business at Dublin on Thursday, on 
conducted, but in Rlxdorf, a southern 1 the grdund that his language in Ire- 
suburb. the population of which num- land in the past has not" always, been 
bers close to 100,000, an immense crowd an index .to his action- In London. I hey 
gathered in the public square and Ils- also declare that if he forces the de- 
tened to speeches by several of the feat of thé budget the government will 
leaders. A police lieutenant called on resign. This Is probably, in the belief 
the people to disperse, but they refus- that he will recotl from such disas- 
ed to obev. The police thereupon tried trous consequences.
to break up the meeting, and some of John Fuller, Libera! whip, speaking 
the crowd responded with a shower of at Trowbridge, said he was free to ad- 
stones, slightly wounding the lleuten- mit thtbat In the last three days, dit ri
ant and a policeman. ’ culties had arisen which made it quite

After the meetings large processions possible that the commons would re
paraded thru the principal suburban ject the budget. The King s guvern- 
streets, singing the workingmen's mar- ment, the nat'y and old age pensions 
scillaise. Some of -them tried to reach had to carried on, and the government 
the central sections about the Kchoess- had to get money somehow, but one 
Platz, but the police held all the ap- thing was certain, they would not tax 
proaches, and dispersed the crowd food. He urged them to keep their 
without serious difficulty. weai>ons sharp and powder dry, as

Charged With Drawn Arms. they did nol know what was imme-
Latcr in the afternoon the police <3l®t1f,y 8t?rf f£I(nel^that the veto 

ordered a crowd at Kronprlnzon Bridge. The Chronicle opines that the veto 
composed largely of half grown youths will probably take first place as being 
to disperse, but were greeted with more In atvord with the t mi
shouts of "bloodhounds" and a shower ?! X’ ,h„.
ol stones. An officer ohàered the men The Mall and The Ne *ree 
to charge with drawn a fins, and sev- Balfour is unable to take fj • 
eral of the rioters were wounded. latter looks with satisfaction a ht 

At Essen also several socialists or situation, and says that future liis- 
their supporters received cuts from the torians will remark upon e qu^e < oo-- 
sabres of the police, but no one was ness of the master tactic an_ h s - 
dangerously Injured. enely watched the Tones manoeuvre

At Neumunster, In Holstein, themselves Into an impasse, 
a workingman was mortally wound
ed by a knife thru the lungs, another's 
hand was cut off, and a third lost an

ech read a short 
ion being that It 
ore time than It 
far the manager 
>oth started, the 
smoking, but as 
gradually grew 

ie young author 
ihed together. Of 
evas immediately 
ink of It?” 
nanager, "It'S not 
er, mother, lover, 
g. will be novel!” 
pus,
: It Is only my

p isn’t funny at 
I't accept jit.” re-

the Straits of Magellan, and that 88 
persons had been left aboard, the 
Chilean government despatched the 
protected cruiser Mlnistro Zenteno to 
the rescue.

Following quickly In the wake of 
the cruiser are fl.ve steamers, which 
the navigation company ordered to 
proceed at top speed to Magellan. 
The fate of those who were left be-r 
hind by the British steamer Hatumet, 
which rescued 205 of the passengers 
and crew, will not be known until the 
Mlnistro Zenteno, which carries 
wireless, arrives there.

No further word was received to-

, A i

HEN LAYS COLORED EGGS ' !

exclaimed:
of the most unblemishedIthaca

I do regret is that. In this 
all who value the Serip- 

of God should 
another, some people 
been" led to believe 
loose views concem-

Continuèa~gTi~Page 7.
day from Ancud, where the Hatumet 
put in with the survivors; According 
to late despatches last night there is 
some hope £hat the remainder of the 
passengers and crew on the Limri Vatican Printing First Trustworthy

1 Figures—20,000 Still Unburled. .

the word EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS 106,500
T

may be able to hold out If aid reaches

„rr onr ' ROME, Feb. 18—Tlic Vatican will The Hatumet. after taking off - ■> jBgue to-morrow a book giving a d*- 
persons. was compelled to proceed on ; UliIpd ac(.ount of tllP expenditure »f 
account of the danger of being swept i $1,370,1)00 collected by the Pope on hè- 
upon the rocks by the storm that | half of the Messina earthquake suf

ferers. The book Is profjusely Itliti*

lspect m,v view 
to positions 
gieat purposes of my ministry to move
men from.

View on Scripture.
-I regard all Scripture as It came 

originally, to be Inspired of God and 
given for our sufficient guidance and 
understanding In His things. If yoO 
had enquired of any one who sits un
der my ministry, or ever had ^t un- 
der my ministry,, you would not have 
made the error you have.

“I fear lest, in the suddenness with 
which you reached out to steady the 
ark of ' God which you fancied to be 
trembling you unwittingly smote a 
servant of God. and that the heaviest 
weight of the blow fell on the Lord 
Jesus Himself.”

LIBERAL WHIP SERIOUS5* j\
prevailed at the time.

The Lima -was a Brills.» steamer, i trated.
4 01 feet long, registers 2115 tons and.; It gives the first reliable statistics 
was built In-Glasgow in 1»07. of. the total number of person# killed.

The place where the rteamer was Tt is calculated that tlie dead at M»r-
slna numbered 90,000, of whom 20,060. 
arc still unburled, and in Calabria 

if 116,500. ' - nnfrfflrtifll

£5, per cent, of the total importations; so 
there was not only a reduction of duty 
en dutiable Imports of about 12 per 
cent, hut also an enlargement of about 
the earn»- percentage of tho free list.

Will Wipe Out Deficit.
“For the six months that the 

Payne tariff has been In force the to
tal receipts both from customs and in
ternal revenue have been $323,899,231.91, 
while the disbursements have been 
$332,783,283.08, showing that the expen
ditures exceeded the receipts by only 
$8.884,051.17, with no collection "as yet: 
from the corporation tax./ For the çor- 
responding period last year, the ex
penditures exceeded the receipts by, 
over $40,006.000. /This showing Indl- melancholia.
cates that under 'the present customs "Three of the prorrilnent Flfth-av- 
law the deficit will lie promptly wiped enue churches paying the largest sal- 
out, and that to meet our normal ex- aries are without pastors, after ex
penditures we shall have ample re- tending call after call. Clergymen are 
V(lnue. molding rather than seeking New

“1 am far - from saying that the York. „ <
Republican party Is perfect. No party "The reason for It is that a minister
which has exercised such power as It here is com pel fed to bear Ids whole
has exercised for the last 17 years burden alone. The. congregation says 
could lie expected to maintain either I In effect : ' We're pdTylng your salary,
inn its rank aTid file or In its manage- ' r.ow go ahead.'
went, men of the purest and highest ; "There must he active cd-operatlon
motives, and I am the last one to ad-| if th<Adittrch Is to do Its best work."
'ocate any halt in the prosecution and. \*
condemnation of Republicans, however ; GIRL STABBED 65 TIMES, 
prominent and powerful, whose con- . _ ~
duct requires irlmlnaj or other prose- DELAND. Fla.. Feb. 13. Irvin - 
eutl.m and . ondemnSion. ! chett. a 16-year-old white boy. was

It should I.» wellTunderstood chut arrested to-day, charged with the mur-a ^ t»,, «dm,,,,,, o.„d,d

*nv Ill’ll or failure »,n the part of those from the condition of her clothing.
In authority to punish and condemn 
’«rniptlon or corrupt methods will lie
Properly -visited 
now ever

Admits That Difficulties Are in Way 
of Passing Budget.

4 N. Y. PREACHERS’ GRAVEYARD :

Congregation Don’t Co-operate and 
They Break Down. wrecked Is probably Htiamblad Pas

sage, located between the south shore 
of San Pedro .island and Chlcloe. 
is a narrow passage full of dangers 
and very : -difficult of navigation.
Httamblin *Kocks, two In number and
65 feet high, mark the gntrahee to ; Germany Hopes He’ll Win British 
this passage. > Hearts as He Did Those of the U.8.

il are

NEW YORK. Feb. 13.—"This city is 
a graveyard _for preachers,” said the 
Rev. Wm. Carter, pastor of the Madl- 

Reformed Church, in Ills

j)> go 
down.

PRINCE HENRY PEACEMAKfR.«#•

son-avenue 
sermon to-day.

"Alter two years work I had 
abroad for a year's rest, broke 
I met there three other New York 
pastors, abroad for the same reason, 
and one of them took ills life from

- " BERLIN. Feb. 13.—Unusual prepara
tions arc taken to emphasize the “un-

WASHINXiTON. Feb. I 3.-There Is Engfand^ T^pr^

grave appreHPhslon at the United lgnorpR )t, N-ot -, single word on the 
States navy department that the, »ui,for-t Is printed, 
naval tug Nina has been lost at sea. 1 Nevertheless many 
This tug, which" ls„the tender to the the visit may 
third submarine division, left the stantlal results similar to tliose that 
Norfolk navy yard last. Sunday morn- followed Prince Ile.nry'n visit to 1 
ing for Boston and has not been United^ States just eight years ago. 
heard from since leaving Chesapeake „„„„ 7Z , nnlu
Bay The tug has a complement of CROSS ATLANTIC IN BALLOON 
28 men. * -----------

LEONARD MAY RETIRE « NAVAL TUG MISSING.

to -Intention of C.P.R.’s 
Eastern General Manager.

23- Rumor as

Germans hope 
be crowned with sub-"

MONTREAL, Feb. . 13.—(Special.)— 

There Is a report going the rounds 
world to the effect thatof the railway 

j. w. Leonard, general manager of 
the C.P.R's eastern lines, will soon 
“ sign and will be replaced by George 
K„rv, who Is now general manager of 
tlie company's western Une». 5v>’tle ,h® 
Winnipeg position will be filled, so 
Is said by F. F. Busteed. now gen- 

of the Pacific di-

■r
!

Three "Aeronauts Are. Going to Attempt 
the Feat.v DRINKS LAUDANUM

oral superintendent 
vision.

13.—A specialFeji.MADRID, 
despattdi from Tenerlffe saya. that in 
Ills attempt to cross the Atlantic In 
a dirigible balloon. Jos. Brucker, rfte 
aeronaut., will be accompanied I,y Col. 
Slack and A. Meaner.

The dirigible Oratavla will be used, 
and tli» aeronauts will strive to reach 
New York by way of Porto Rico add 
Cuba and up thru the south.

: Minnie Ella Heater Could Not Stand 
Toothache.

* I

m m
OIL AS FUEL FOR NAVY The

Minnie Ella Heater. 45 years old. an 
employe of tlie skirt department of tlie 
T. Eaton Company, living at 261 Mu
tual-street. attempted to commit sui
cide yesterday evening by taking two 
ounces of laudanum.

Miss Healer had been suffering from 
a severe attack of neuralgia in the____________________
teeth, and. stating that she could stand, Th, Great Picture Sale To-morrow the pain no longer, sue took the drug. The ureat Kl°‘“re 3ale morrow
Dr. Norman Allen was called In by her Afternoon,
sister and with tlie aid of I wo police- Tlie important auction sale of oil 
men à stomach pump was forced Into and Water paintings, the property of 
lier throat. She was later moved to , „ williams takes ulace to-mormto" 
St. Michaeis Hospl^i. and "Is out of M the art galiery Of

K 1 Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co..
87-89 East King-street. The collection 
comprises the works of the most prom
inent . Canadian and foreign artists. 
Some rare bargains may lie expected, 
as tire sale is unreserved;

;
»

Ja *; r \ i
LONDON, Feb. 14.—The Daily Ex

press assorts that the British admir
alty has decided to adopt the prin
ciple of oil fuel as a substitute for 
-coal in tlie navy, and has ordered 
50,000 tons of liquid fuel for the cur
rent year. __________

ROUGH ON THE ATLANTIC.

MINERS CAN GO BACK TO WORK. AND PAPA' OUGHT TO KNOW.

LONDON, Feb. 13.^—Lord Knollya 
has categorically denied a Paris story 
that his daughter1 had eloped and 
had been caught at Palma, Island of 
Majorca,

». upon thé party Itself, : 
many good men it contains. ! president 

Re-assurance to Wall St. > Iron & Steel Co. has issued a letter
I Z™'y,r*nt ,word K';,m Ui PVeshtentJ/ewls of#tlmR.M.W..,In.

.1, t nu attacks are made U|fc.fi (.oa| Company regarding the men on
administration on tlie groun.l Ht,.lke Ht the "collieries.

Its policy tends to create a panic n». refuses recognition of the union. 
B $ Wall-street "and to disturb buslnesi. hut says If the men apply" for work 
B j* l iiave to say upon that subject Is they can get It.
I “'ll 1 That certainly no one responsild * ■
■ '?'» government like ours would fool- 
# , destroy values and confidences 

u*t for the pleasure of doing so.
I a motive as strung as the ad-

SYDNEY. N.S.. Feb. 1 3. — (Special.*— 
Plummer of the Dominion ea I". __;____________ :_

BOYCOTT RAISES MEAT PRICES.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 13.—The live 
stock quotations on afl grades of hogs 
advanced to $9.10-a hundred pounds 
Saturday, the hightest price here sine.- 
the civil war. ,Dealers attribute the 
cause ‘to the meat strike, which firct 
lowered the prices with the result that 
tlie market became short* on slot !-. 
Tlie lack of supply Is causing tlie in
creased price, they say.

!
He recently declared that 

she was still in London. NEW I. C. R. COMMISSIONER.

MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—It 
l.t reported here tô-day that W. A. 
Dube, superintendent! of ; the Mont
real and St. Flavie division of the 
I.C.R., will he • appointed to th. 
cant position to the board of com
missioners.

HALIFAX. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
Tunisian arrived to-day after eight days 

Among the 800 pas- 
150 officers and men

leciural design* ii FIRE AT WATERDOWN.

WATBRDOWN, Feb. 13.—Eârly this 
morning fire broke out to the large 
flour mills owned by Alex. Robertson. 
The mill and contents are, a total 
loss.

1of stormy passage. 
kp n K’f't'N wpre 
destined for H.M.S. Alenine at Van- 

They will go west by »p>-clalC. P. R. APPOINTMENT.
MONTREAL. Feb. 13. — (Special I — 

Fivtnk It Haney has been appointe»! 
assistant to N. S. Dunlop, tax and In-

___r com misa loner »»C the C.P.R.. and
claims agent for Eastern Canada.

couver.
U The Empress of Britain, which sailed 
to-day. carried off Pilot Martin, who.

account of the heavy sea, was un
able to return to shore.

V- Goldwln Smith’s Condition.
Prof. Goldwln Smith passed a good 

day yesterday.
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Charles Frohman presents I

[ PAS
il

MU8EMENT8.MOfNDAY MORNING2' HOPE FOB II FIRE ESCBPE 
0000 ENOUEH FOR SIB JIM ;

1 LABOR TEMPLE COMPANY 
REDUCES THE MORTGAGE

ROBINSON'S BOOK OF 
MODERN CONUNDRUMS PRINCESS'HAMILTON

tl BUSINESS
—1 directory

•

hat G
AMI LTON 
APPENINGSH CONTAINING OVER

IOOO
UP-TO-DATE J 
RIDDLES i

THIS BOOK SENT ■ 
POST PAW TO ANYg 
PART or CAN AM ■ 
oa UNITED STATES■ 
UPON RECEIPT SL

MARIE TEMPEST
.5! r

Tells Commercial Men Who W4nt Aed 'IT»» London Comedy Theatr 
Company inOld Board of Directers Re-elected 

—Good Financial 

Year.

F Sermon by 
B of Brool

J NOF.F-ÔL 
1. it whole soi 
R words. Nn 

M>onat)len<'Ks| 
Has stated 
R could not 
Bask less tic « 
Hwould c:ljn< 

Ejfof all deni 
j5j!should he 1 
I : permitted t 

1 \< r to the
But now | 

divine requj 
HI have- a'read 
|T i lie natural 

", three parts 
lSy' (1) Doiny 

' (2) Loving 
(3) Walkii 

- The requi 
dealings v/i 
itself to cv 
vludes the 
brief state! 
liad our Lb 
shalt love t 
thy heart :: 
being and :| 
shalt.love t 

, llicec two : 
law and tip 
«.toft we she 
i(s first, t! 
One who g 
the blesslna 

• /that we eij 
• righteous" rd 

our own hai 
It Is also 1 
recognise i H 
would have I 
The <Tc!d en j 
lice. Not u 
c«jne within 
it ext. Do Jf 
reason Itp 
do Justly In 
relationship

| neighbor?

Begin at. l! 
r ise ills woi 
ids parents;

■ ard his br< 
oward livsi 

>ve in all. 
rest these 
e*M to US a 

i j' jpptice, I 
:ulc? Do ij 
i uld have 

, ut, after ij 
Lord, ’ st 

I . ur homage j 
ly scrutinize' 

■ I lie home Ilf 
these can be 
more ’nearly 

Ff lloty the! 
lie Justice n 

, i ii cl deed: 
neighbors an] 
ters of bush 
or bargain w 

-ihink Juçt 1 
you? Do' yfl 
>moke In Hi 
than you wo 
In your fip' 
lihdnA wSptnJ 
hi* house atj 
lie When on] 
you treat a] 
and 'anima'« 
properly over 

t 'hi Just ariri ] 
11luce and i| 

|."..-pekk ns ki 
.is you won 
you? Or do 
liftions to ri 

h have then

Patent Affairs Just Whaf i^Can ! 

Do With Simple Apparat»»,— j

.11

%
« PENELOPEILS.HAMILTON 1

HAMILTON SLB- 
SCRIMBRS. HOTEL ROYALKOTICB TO NEXT WEEK — KYRLE BELLEW I

i

J. », Scot*, «sent, at «N» 
IT and I», Arcade 
e IMA.

Every room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1107.

12.60 a ad Up per day. America» PM.

With street railway expropriation to 
come before the Ontario legist® 
within two weeks or less, it cannot be

___  said that trgctiçn problems are
ALLEN I ' being kept steadily in the foreground. 

| TO ' 1 What is more, the outlook for the pa'-1
of the city’s bill is steadily grow-

IBmMIa satisfactory report was PJ^^bor BCE ture
to Mr. 
office, room» 
Building. Ph

t INST not ‘lâZîifiass&iïïJ'sæsKr ::

David Bclasco Presents the Merry Cflnedy I 
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE? |

Original cast and production direct from the, 
Bela.cn Theatre, New York.

Evenings and Sut. Mat. guc-to Sr. Thur. Mat I 
a 1C to $i. Three rows at Si.yo.

Next Week — Frank Danleia In I . 
"The

.!
WAIST LINE TO BE HIGHER MSL

SOME WORK FOR THE POLICE
- Ï ^AccoîdiiTg to the flnaaciaL .fotpent.

-loTlnd the expense, to $7826 plus
|iSb30°2paSSdor. the: .norUaSe

s;r. .....

Paris Designers Combine Statuesque 
Dignity With Graceful Effect.

sage
ing brighter, and in so doing, a curious

PARIS SUFFRAGETTE PLANS situation Is developing.
An alderman, not one of the twenty , 

Woman Candidate, Whom No One Can , W|to voted for expropriation, has been 
Vote for, to Run in Every Ward, j talklng ,over the situation with local

members Of the legislature. These lat-
have been

Otherwise, Past Two Days Have Been 
Uneventful. PARIS, Feb. 13.—Altho It is still too 

early to make sure of the most pro
freaks that fashion will in- 

next Easter Day, yet there
tendencies already apparent 
worthy of being recorded, 

tables where women In 
robes congregate, frocks of 

These

Belle at Brittany."

jrrSÆL’îrfflfatwNo. 3 polite station to-night, most
ly»: charged with being drunk. AI-, 
fred and Jane Hathaway and Maggie 
Stewart were, arrested at G23 West 
Jackson-street on a charge of being 
dlèbrderly, and George M. Alvolc was 
arrested charged with committing an 
aggravated assault on Henry Tliadt.

The seven months old son of Aid. 
Clark. 179 Napier-street, died to-day 
fi<Mn pneumonia. •

Rlcliard E. Kemp, a veteran fireman, 
dig» In the hospital yesterday from 
piMBumonia. He passed away a few 
minutes after reaching the hospital.

The bodv of A. E. Reid, the agent of 
the assistant superintendent of the 
National Mercantile Trust Co., who

at the

t
nounced 

idulge in on NEW MAJESTIC MUSIC
f To-day, 2.1 S, Valentine Matinee, is, 

and 2Se; To-night, 8,15, Price* IS* 
25<- and GOr.

I
PARIS, Feb. 13,-VTbe French sutfra-j 

gettes promise to enliven the general 
elections In May. Mile. Durand, their 
leader, who is the editor of Les Nou
velles, has issued a plan of campaign.

Theçe will be a woman candidate In 
every constituency In Paris, each be
longing to a/professlon or possessing a 
degree of some sort. Mile. Durand her
self will oppose Deputy Paul Escudler. 
who Is a strong, opponent of woman 
suffrage.

That It will be impossible to vote tor 
these ladies does not deter them, 
campaign is Intended to call attention 
to the cause.

are some 
wiiich are 

At the tea 
startling
two materials are appearing, 
materials as a rule are entirely differ
ent in character. For example, serge 
and crepe de chine are employed in one 
dress; voile de sole and broche cloth 
In another; voile dp sole and satin 

• charmeuse In the third.
’ it is predicted that the favorite color 
for spring for both hats and gowns will 
be a cold shade of dark blue. At pre
sent Vhe newest frocks are Increasing 
In length, trailing upon the ground 
just a little, with sleeves cut short and 
a line of trimming at the elbow.

Waists, It Is said, are not only to be 
freely shown, but accentuated, a- 
tho the wasp waist of olden times is 
not yet In sight. A typically fashion
able waist, my favored Informant tells 
me, will be rather short, the narrow
est diameter being well above the hips, 
altho not as high as the directoire 
st vie, thus affording, aesthetic dress
makers declare, a statuesque dignity 
In length of limb and a graceful effect 
both when the figure Is in repose and 
when it Is in motion.

tet gentlemen, It seems 
cautiously exploring the minds of their 
colleagues from the outside ridings, 
and their careful probings have Just 
about convinced them that these breth
ren from the towns and concession 5Ü 
lines will vote to give Toronto Hie l 
right to take over the street railway.
Oddly enough, It appears that the wvs . 
of the strapholders appeal more to the j — 
imaginations of legislators from the fi 
country than to those of the city’s own I 
band of lawmakers, whose attitude»on It 
the vital street railway issue bears a V» 
striking resemblance to that interest
ing crustacean, the mollusc.

Struggle Again on Tuesday.
The past week has seen a truce be

tween the city and the radiais, * but 
the struggle will be on again on Tues
day when the Hamilton, Waterloo and ■
Guelph Company’s bill comes again be- j 
fore the railway committee at Ottawa. ; lm|H>rtant Auction Sale of \ aluable 
It will then, be seen whether the .’tty 
has an ally In the Ontario government 
which has been appealed to In the 
cause of protection of provincial rights.

The attitude of Premier Whitnev 
and Attorney-General Foy has thus 
far been a disappointment. City So
licitor Johnston was Instructed a few 
days ago to communicate with Hon. |
Mr. Foy, and did so, but It appears 
that he was unable to arrange a con-

pany five 
ed thru 
hands, 
mately 
administration.

Joe Welch
The Rlchardinls 

Snyder & Buckley
SevVe Other Big Taras.

4. lama measure of credit, tlie ill-
BSSUST&2S5 '>« IK
L”ven labor temple movements In all
n«rta of the North American Continent. 
Success breeds optimism, and trades
unionists attending c“nvenfti5n"their 
, abor Temple have depat ted to their 
home Cities determined to make the
eXWhlTCgave the most satisfaction in 
connection with the report was the an 
nduncement of the payment of f 1000 
on the mortgage, which reduces It to 
$11,500. The assets of the company
a,Thentvotlng for the board of direct- 

not concluded till midnight, 
have not been counted.

old board

Wit*

AUCTION SALES. m

'i\The

ROSE HILL 
ENGLISH FOLLY CO.
Next Week-Mile. ANTS “Maequeraders"

1 87-8» King Stri et East.'was found dead In ills room 
Dominion Hotel, will be burled here. 
AIL Ills relatives live In Scotland.

License Raids Locate Liquor.
The police and license inspector 

made a couple of raids Saturday night 
In the foreign settlement and Secured 
a quantity of liquor. , Summonses will
be Issued. 1 , ..._

Rev. E. B. Lancelcy. pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, preached on 

Gold win Smith and Immortality” this 
morning. He spoke of Dr. Smith s 
great intellect and writings, and said 
while he admonished people to be right, 
lie did not once coinihend or defend the 
i ’hrlstlan religion. The speaker did 

could distinguish

"CHANTECLER” FAD IN LONDONfij

ART SALE“White Hen Toque" and “Yellow 
Chicken Toque" Become Popular.

1or* was
buf n’fs understood that the 
wai returned, the members ef which 
Zre D A. Carey. Thos. Walsh’. James 
Simpson. A. E. Thompson. L. H. Gib- 
blns John McFariyen. W. J- Hayes. Wm. 
Giockllng. A. Ç. ;Sanders^ J. Storey, J. 
Spencer. J. Ralph. Jos. Gibbons. W. T. 
Thompson and J. F. Redall.

GRAND JfcÈMt.2I LONDON, Feb, 13.—London seldom 
has accepted any craze from Paris as 
quickly as It has ’’Chantecler."

No sooner did the weird feather 
concootions known, as chanticler ha*F 
appear In the gay city tliap they were 
imported post hate to England In all 
their hideousness.

The “Guitry toque" is most popular. 
It is a hat made of a large black fowl 
with red comb worn well over the fore
head. The "Simone toque" is made of 
natural golden pheasant plumage. The 
"white hen toque" and the "yellow 
chicken toque",are other French mon
strosities which English women are 
hastening to’ buy.

A pheasant opera cloak is a cleverly 
shaped coat with winglike sleeves tev 
a wonderful, combination oi blue, 
purple, and green. Of course, there 
also are chantecler hatpins, purses, 
and buckles on thé market.

The milliners say Chantecler has 
tremendous boom to early

BE BOOK FLAY EVERYBODY UKM

BEVERLY
OIL AND WATER 
COLOR PAINTINGS

INext Week—"CHECKERS"—Nsxt Wt

BARONETS WIN A POINT gHEA’S THS ATI4 Matinee Dally, Ski Bvenlage, 
and 60c. Week of Feb. 14. 

Ireae Franklin i Morrison Bro 
PIC- and Slâters; Italian Trio; Lew A 

Frank Wilson: Al. Ray no’s Bull 1 
The Three

IUKE ON THE LORDS Bonafide Holder# of Title HaVe Righta 
Registered.

The most important collection of 
CANADIAN AND FOREIGN 
TURKS ever offered at Public Sale in The Klnetograph:

ton*.

I not see how men 
between right and wrong unless guid
ed by divine power.

Fettle, Rebecca-street,
atManchester Thinks Three Hundred 

Are Incompetent.
LONDON, Feb. 13,-The grievances 

of the British baronets have been fre
quently aired in recent years. At last 
something has been done to restore a 
little tranquility in the bosoms of 
these not quite noble ones, who owe 
their status and dignity to the financial 
embarrassments of King James I.

A commission of enquiry was ap
pointed some time ago to Investigate 
the abuses of the baronetage and it 
has suddenly and unexpectedly borne 
fruit In the shape of a royal procla
mation. An official roll is to be pre
pared and kept at the home office un
der the care of a special registrar. 
Only those on the list may use the 
title. Apparently there is no provision 
for a penalty for usurpers of the Sir 
prefix, of whom a great many exist, 
hut the bona fide baronets will have 
the right to be registered at the home 
office, and of course this will result in 
the ready exposure of fakers.

■| B ference.gave
child on King William- 

Saturday' evening. She was 
the hospital, and is

Mrs. the Dominion of Canada.Manager Orr’s Salary.
Some of the civic officials are In

clined to criticise the action of the ... , . . u r

ksswsssks: isss# ! xrz :™;
to $6000. Leaving out the >juestion ,jt ! R.C.A., Homer Watson, R.C.A., L. R. 
the worthy’s doctor's ability to give j o'Brlen, R.C.A., G. Harlow White, 
the public what they are willing to pav h.c.A., W. St. Thomas Smith, A.R. 
their shekels for and to extract from j e A w K Atkinson, A.R.C.A, etc.,
the <:^eSt„0nturrender It is ! etc. ; also T. Sidney Cooper, R.A.,
notntede,butdthat no other civic official Eng. ; Edwin Hayes, R.H.A., and R. 
whether he handles the city’s $260,00»,- I. Veen King, V.-Pres. R.I. ; Jo,'n 
000 of assessments, Its public works^ Constable, R.A. (attributed), Claude 
costing a million dollars a year, who Hayes, R.I., Thomas Galnesborough, nnnuroTO, 
manages its buildings or its legal af-.|R A and „ther English and Dutch UNuIlLt) I NA 
fairs is now receiving a reward equal pa|nterK Qf hlgli standing, 
to that of the manager of the exhib - whole to be sold at Public
tlon whose annual turn-over hag thus l ne 
far been under $260.000. 1 Auctlon

With the salary increase as a present . _
topic, the slight friction sometimes Bo- . _ RlA|»|in|A7 AllêmAAll
tlceable in the past, between the city | 1V llUIIUn gllLvl llUVll^ EEMB HHl ■ fe

æekmfcsj w-aw. carnival
To Mr. Cane’s objection that people . 

slid down the ropes and hurt them- ! 
selves, the premier retorted: Did you , 
ever go up a rope when yop were a Esq. 
boy? You don’t have to slide up do 
you? There is no more necessity for i 

to slide down It."
Mr. Cane assured the premier that 

they were not there to advocate any | ,fe| jj 2*58. 
particular model of fire-escape. They 
wanted to emphasize the necessity of ———————

birth to a 
street
hustled off to 
doing well, hut the child died.

Bitten , by a Dog.
Mrs. Williams. Stony < reek, aged 

75, was bitten by N'idog that is believ- 
,.,1 to be suffering from rabies. Dog 
muzzling orders in council have been 
put in force. <

The Hamilton Law Association will 
petition the county judge to change 
the names of streets that the council 
desire changed.

Rev. E. A. Pearson, Peterboro. has 
accepted the call to Central Methodist 
Church. Geo, Wild will be elected as 
the next chairman of the parks board.

Only 100 new cases of measles were 
reported last week, or about half the 
number reported the week previous.

13.—The0„r Feb.CINCINNATI,
Duke and Duchess of Manchester and 
Eugene Zimmerman, father of the 

arrived in Cincinnati with 
Saturday.

! SEEThe following Artiste are well re-j!
I

duchess, THE IMPERIALS
with ZA2MÜI/S ARTIST’S MODELS.

Next Week—The Empire Burlesque#

fe
many pieces of baggage 
They registered, at the Hinton Hotel, 

The duke, speaking of the recent elec- 
lions In Great Britain, said:

“Three hundred members of the 
house of lords could be dropped and 
nobody would know the difference. 
They are neither useful nor ornamental. 
If they were to run for office they 
could never be elected. They are in
competent. !■■_.
less members should be dropped. The 
other members of the house of lords

The useless

i
TORONTOgive!) a 

spring millinery. Massey HaU, Monday Eren’g
Fob. 14th.—Frits Kreisler, So
luist. Public sale begins at MUsse? 
Hall. Friday. Feb. nth. Reserved 
seats $1.50. $1.00 and 50c. you rush 
seats at a$c.

can
M

hat makers may strikeI
Effect onwill Have Depressing

Easter Millinery.
?I believe that these use- —

Riverdaie Roller Risk
ST. VALENTINE’S

MONDAY, 
FEB. 14

make?, ^ wofnén> Vraw hats areU good, hard workers.
to the house of lords about 

In four years to vote against some 
They hamper pro

pre
‘ ; ■ ones come 

once
reform measure, 
gross."

The duke also said a great part of 
. the Irish people did not want 

rule, as, he explained, it would mean 
that they would have to shift for them
selves and pay the bills for govern
ment. ,

The duke and MS party will leave 
for the south on Monday,

rnev ucnn$nd bettér wag<*s.-----
which will permit them occaslonar re- 
creation—even rest now and then and 
,.lc„„ and airy lofts that will not offer 
especial attractions to thé tuberculosis
g<Thev declare that they now work 11 
and 12 hours a day. half a day on Sun-
b*yor?dn^8 a wBek. But, more than that 

they ask that they_,ee treated with 
ordinary falrnese. 
foremen
work.'eoffforemyen who throw the com
pleted hats in the faces of the work- 
1 them, shriek at them In

of all the factory and fine
...................  faults that hardly exist, 'n
the meantime exacting long hours of 
overtime for which no overtime rate 1* 
paid.

■
ST. MICHAEL’S CHOIR STRIKEI::v

IEATH SENTENCE IS CHEERED
Only Two Old Members, With New 

Organist, In Place.
home clean Commencing {it 2.30 sharp.

The property of ■.! S. Williams,
Crowd In Court Makes Demonstration 

When Murderer Hears Doom.

LONDON, Feb. «.-Vehement yells 
of execration from spectators follow
ed a sentence of death passed upon 
William Murphy, laborer, of Leigh- 
Lancashire, for the murder of Gwen 

Jones at Holyhead on Christmas

It Owing to the resignation of Dr.. J.
the choir of 8L

* i a total that never gets DR. J. C0LU8 BROWNE’SDickenson and 
Michael's Cathedral, the musical ser-

Catalogues on application. 
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

|

CHL0R0DYNE?! j

« :■

They tell tale* of 
who threaten to kick girls out 

for little defects of

youvices were somewhat curtailed yester
day.

According to the 
ex-member there were only. two old 
members in the choir, cne of tlièm 
lielng an employe of St. Michael's 
Palace.

An emphatic contradiction of the 
statement which appeared In an even
ing paper on Saturday that most of 
the members of St. Michael's choir 
were Englishman was made to The 
World yesterday by several of the 
choir.

• We wish ;to stale." they said, "that 
the statement Is entirely Incorrect, as 
there was not « n Englishman in the 
choir, the members being cither Irish 
or Canadian, the latter predomlnnt- 

of them Mas brought

\ CHAS. M. HENDER.buN * CO„
Auctioneers.PRESENTED RESOLUTIONSstatement of an The belt remedy known forEllen

D"Have vou no decency among you?" 

left the dock.
Thruout the hearing of the case he 

had worn a supercilious look, and af
ter the Judge had passed sentence he 
said, "Thank you, sir."

COUCHS,Work of British Association Laid 
- Before the Premier.

Do you not 
: ! .it whnt <;• 

nnd m liai 
rendering? 1 
iell me that 
live fully up 

. with you. iAj 
Ing, "We in i 

would." 
agree a*d I 
ligliteous, no] 
red. and cmil 
Gnd.".

women, curse 
the face 
them for faults

an escape. j
To the enquiry whether local option , 

hotels were compelled to have fire-es
capes, Sir James said: "We can force | 
anyone who caters to the public to put ; 
them In." I
' E. Fielding of Toronto, treasurer of ,
the travellers’ association, declared 
that local license Inspectors were "ab- 

Noted Composer's Death From Heart H0iute]y useless” to them In getting 
Disease Is Feared. ; proper accommodation in local option ■

---------- municipalities. They wefe either in
MILAN, Italy, Feb. 13. — Ru®ki*re t,UBtness there, or had some axe to j

Leoncavallo, the composer lH *eriou*ly gr,nd J
111 from heart disease, and his d ath , result of what you are saying,"
I" Mnan by telegraph said the premier, "is that we might
moned to Milan by teiegrapn ag we„ dlgmlga all our i|cense lnspec-

ne r a "'TV Pag 11 accV* ‘ He "was born^n, t0"l'didn't mean to say that,” answer- 

Naple* in 1866. He was trained to ed Mr, Fielding.
music,in the Conservatory at Naples. "The Inspectors are more likely t ci- 
ami made a tour “* “ nP0afnietters as be negligent of their duty, to be Influ-SI-1;, fevn".am';»‘ w...h c.
that composer popular in Italy. ( interests at stake are greater." Comprising Solid Silver, Old Shef-

ROSTOX Mass., Feb. 13.-By using others of his operas were "Medic . Mr. Fielding admitted that many of I fleld H|ate, Carved Ivory, Rare Old 
e new vaccine’discovered by Dr. Tim- '•Savonarola ' ^esare Borgla.^ Trii^ the ,ocai option towns were supplying |)re#dei Worcester, Davenport and
othy Learv of Tufts Medical School, a b> and Zaza extraordinarily good accommodation. , vhl Cut-Glass, Carved
“ir^SoSg,^ r mrnitl C0U^nxEP~BV,~CUTT|Ncii~TEETH. He ^^Umbt

rata, form of pneumonia. The vaccine ' , KILLED BY Wl..' Inspector of Hotels Snider, but thought | anti Brass and Delft. \ aluable
strum was tried when all the other re- : . COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 13,-Cuttlng a special effort and a, special inspec- Clocks, Bronzes several very valu-

had failed and when the pa- H.ver, teeth in one day, Richard Stev- lion was necessary. He suggested i able pieces of Carved Old l.ngllsK
was dvlng. Now he Is able to sit £rison io-month-old son of the Rev. W that, owing to the difficulty of making i Oak and Mahogany l-'iirniture, O/d

* , , r1 c Stevenson died to-day after an ill- local option hotels pay, munleipaltties Ta|H^tries, Persian Rugs, collection of
up ness of two days. N be allowed to remit taxes to men who Iit,opaMl and other rare Skins, rare

The boy had at different times cut were willing to supply the accommo- (.0iiet.t|0„ of Miniatures on Ivory, In
teeth, having five in all, when, on Erl- dation required. M ilian Curios, etc. Also a rare andThe 1brainhewastaffectnedn “ ' i couple of' U,e members^had "blils «o valuable collection of Arms and

I permit the municipalities to give a

GOLDS,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS

! i OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—(Special).—The 
resolutions passed by the British As
sociation at its meeting In Winnipeg 
last summer were -presented to Sir Wil
frid Laurier by a deputation which 
waited upon' him on Saturday.

Lu». Peterson, president of McGill Uni
versity, presented llie resolution sug
gesting the formation of ethnical arid 
archaeological branches of the Domin
ion geological survey.

Ur. P. H. Bryce of Ottawa asked that 
the Itoial Society tif Canada be allowed 
to locate Its valuable library In the new 
Victoria Museum, where it would be 
available for use by alt scientist* gen
erally.

Sir Wilfrid haurler promised to con
sider both suggestions.

'other
t I

87-89 King Street East. 1Act* like a charm la
LEONCAVALLO ILL Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery and Cholera,
is Highly Important Unreser -ed1 (

£

Catalogue 
Auction Sale

li Chicle end Arrest»I COURT OFFICIALARRESTED Fever, Croup, Ague [^t
The Only Pell ietive in 

Neuralgia, Gout,
Rheumatism, Tooth-ache j 

Convincing medical testimony " 
w'lth each bottle.

Bold by all Chemists.
Prices in England 1 » 1 l-2d, 2» 9d, 4» 6d
Agents : Lyman Bros. * Co., 

Ltd., Toronto

i li:■ I I
Deputy Registrar's Books Show De. 

ficit of $5000.
Suppose W< 

to measure i 
tlr ns of mi 
rtumferdsf, w 
end count us 
Of eternal Ilf 
of the Lord 

: JtjMice. Not 
I the well-v/isi 

iut the dr er, 
we find i uni 
“ur heerlSj- 
(.id's law ai 
lo Him. hut 

,tli$tt many t 
. 1 'ill to accf » 

things we do 
Ç :>i0l(i. "We i 

we would." 
demands of i 
'lie 'j impi rfr<■

.! >
1 i ing, end not one 

to the choir, by Dr. J. Dickenson.". >MONTREAL, Feb. 13.— ‘Jhe^lalU — 
Denutv-Registrar Chausae of tlie Mont
real court, house, who was suspended 
the other dav pending an examination 
of his books has been placed under ar- 

deficit of $5000 having been dis-

j THE BOOMERANG.r Of the Well-known Collectio.i of 
the Late

Anderson Q. Turner
: Editor World: in vonr issue of Sat- 

lirdav. Feb. 12. you publish sri article 
r-irtltled Natives' Accuracy." in which 
It Is Implied that the boomerang used 
by the Australian aborigine against 
.•tieuiies and game returns to near the 
spot from which * It was thrown, after 
It ha* struck the object.

This Is entirely Incorrect.
I* true Hull the Australian- native uses 
the boomerang both In war and in the 
chase, this type of weapon is not near- 
1 v nn marvelous as tlie smaller kind, 
which certainly does return to their 
hand, hut Is never used except for 
exhibition purposes.

Tlie hunting boomerang Is ever no 
much he.avler than i lie spectacular 
kind of tlie same family , and altho It 

the thrower It will, 
would shoot 

describe a clrcult- 
and strike

r :i
FISH WITH LEGS. rest, a 

covered.
Editor World : In your issue of Jan. 

31, I noticed a short report on what Is 
stated to be an Important 'discovery 
to zoologists, viz., a fisli with lega, 
said to be found In Brazil by Dr. John 
Hcitderson, and forwarded by him to 
tlie Carnegie Institute.

Tlie article in question arrested niy 
attention simply because I had found a 
similar fish when traveling thru Sas
katchewan five years ago.

Not knowing that any value was at
tached to U. 1 simply left It where 1
found It. ,

I had been shooting ducks in a smad 
lake, and when dragging the ducks lo 
shore this fish, which evidently had 

killed by the shot, came ashore

VACCINE FOR PNEUMONIA. jl
-While It

1

S
i «H

S». Kâli
, «1 man that 

me fr'mr. tïfh 
tiigt is imp, 
kr.d \i eakne

BIG CONCERN IN TROUBLE.will not return to 
like "the crooked gun 
round tlie corner." 
oils and devious passage 

' home at tlie will of Its operator, even 
I ho the objective point be hidden be-

U1The‘< wVlter ' lias come into persohal “'j”' about four Incites In lengthcontact with nearly every -Hb*of | 1 f re8pe(.t8 resembled a mud
!^r.ëntîm"K*"“à/U-mrp^e..Vlï “.iS .tish (scaleless) except th.^it had four 
alwftvs found tlie possibilities of the ,eg8 like a lizard. " • <>tt0'
boomerang borne out In fact, just as v-ar8i ont., Feb. 5. ,
'Vnvone who knows Australia and is 

familiar with the life nnd habits of 
Its aboriginal people wlli readily con- 

1 have herein described.
\v N Robertson.

Ea^tt Toronto.

that

receiver of the Central Foundry Com
pany of 37 Wall-street, a $14.000,000 
corporation, alleged to be l"«o''en.V 
The order authorizes the receliei, in 

discretion, to continue the busi
ness. and to do so allows him to issue 
certificates not to^excecd^ $200^000-

»,
sen e Mr, 

»u* with out 
YYhaf is our 
delivered ? A’ 

po ehangv Mh 
our text HI 

■ dotli tp,,l pf.(
;■ J'tStly and r|, 

jot hope for 
S| Dlylrie Law.
■4 '"Spei ts Divf 
à life? ( Romai

Armor.been «, TO BE HELD

At Our Art Gallery
Nos. 87-89 ling St. East,

ASKS PATENT ON BLACK ROSE, i bonus.
j Mr. Fielding thought tills was along 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Asserting ; the right lines, 
that after fifteen year* experimenting ..jf you know muclt about rural mu
btack * roiesOVmay b^'gfoTn.^"uenms nicipailtlee, you ought to know." said 

: Tapple. a cripple from Savannaji, Ga.. 
is In Washington to bbtaln, if possible, 
a patent on his discovery.

The discoverer says that In the past ; a r|ch man, I would be willing to give 
month he has been offered $500,0(10 for yoa j1W0 tor .every municipality that I AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARI*.
1,18 8eCret ÎThero woue1dand’tanbeaB4ly°’-‘,UCh 3,1 "‘ I .<>" — Mold.,, Tuesday and

i Mr. Fielding thought the government Wednesday, l*eb. l ltli, 15th, 16th.
Catalogues ready on the 11th.
This Is without exceptlontthe most

; i A

r Ills

th i premier, “that the cpuncll tliat 
would dare to do that would have 
only one year’s term of office. If I wor^ ON THURSDAY. FEB. 17TITMad Dogs.

Editor World: As the Toronto Hu
mane Society lias been appea ed to 
by many people in reference t„ the 
many reported cases of _rables, it 
is tliougltt ad visai,ie to make the fol
lowing statement:

That there is an outbreak of this 
disease in different portions of the 
country Is apparent. W hether It is of j 
h violent type or not does not prov 
that It is not raides. A number of 
people have been bitten, but we be- 
ieve that no person so bitten has j 

developed tlie rabid symptoms. Many. ; 
if not all, of these people are under 
treatment. We have every confidence 
that the departments of both the pro- i 
vlr.ctal and Dominion governments are and will do all in their power to stamp 
out this disease, and we call upon all 
people everywhere to refrain frorn 
making any exaggerated statement* 
concerning the eases reported and to 
keep from getting scared. It cannot 
be helped, perhaps, that some dogs 
may be destroyed, while being suspect
ed, that have not the disease. I ntler 
tlie circumstances, whether in the city 
or In any other portion of the Domin
ion. the disease must, he stamped out. 
anil we must exercise confidence In 

authorities that tlie very best 
will be ^one for tlie general good.

P. C. Laverton Harris. 
Managing Director Toronto Humane 

S<vi*t y.

I firm what

f! XI Psi Phi Convention.

3'HF2 S 5 „ », .n soo..

: universities of the United State,J « ^^ccomm^atLn ,n «hVrurâl CHAS. M. HE.VDEKaON & CO..
| Leltdem Dr 8 W Brundagë <Th ' houses. They should get a fair sized j Auctioneers
| ?SSt ?tiJ!denBt:U5?,THo«. at ffSStiS! i

i ^Uf nimro*nC Lincoln eNebSldsec- Welcome League, and l>e gives slteeis John Gibson. Toronto, president east-!
Dr. F. B. Damron. Lincoln, Neb sec ^ had not been alept )n before. ern association; J. M. Dillon, London.

ur' y’ Hon. J. J. Foy (aside); Hanna, you'dNpresident western association; Alfred i
better bring Jn a bill to provide clean Robinson, London ; William Gray; E. 
sheets. Fielding, treasurer; Lt.-Col. Stoneman, i

Mr. Fielding's other criticism* were vv. H. Dean. Hamilton; J. G. Cane, | e
lack of proper heating and ventilation. VV J. Wlldfong, W. R. Moody, Berlin.

More Poison Found.- , The price charged In local option town,-----------------------------------
• - * vc A U ciTV Voh 1 3 —~'Pli®-* W«18 6XCC8BiV€,strohnine was aXso found by D- fiex- "The truth of tlie matter," said Sir 

toen and Dr. Haines in the content* of James, "is that the temperance people
the stomach of Miss Margaret Swope, wf10 have bought out these hotels at the Sunday afternoon
a niece of the late Col. Thomas M- 8pt> that they are charging the Massey Hall yesterday. Dr. E. C. Oll-
Swope. and was revealed in a rescent they put in charge such an it- ver of Knox, E. f. Spragg of V ictoria.;rr^Ætthot.tl,f:^hraB0dCeî;eoSifo8n orbRan\erental ‘that thfy are un" e to and Joseph Waring of McMaster, gave 

"ied liv Attorney John G- Paxton. The make any money. Its all right in ill* short
imposition was In connection with the towns, but in the villages It is imp-,*- question, the last-named speaking par-
11 no.ono slander suit begun against H|ble for a man to make money unless tlcularly with regard to the condition
him by Dr. B. C. Hyde, who is under , allowed to sell liquor." " of the lumber camps. He told the au-
S’wope "by ‘«dminuferingHiD.v'hmSe The members of the deputation were; dience how lumbermen and river Jacks

Dsnfortli-avenue.
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DYEING & CLEANING
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Suttl 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

WE OKI SM KUIM MUHIN 19

:

NO PLATES 0 
ACQUIRED ® lirrn

our Lo, 
to' kerFlrst-olaaa Work Only.

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON ft
Limited,I . . . fR.OO 

... .vow 
R.OO 

. . 3.00 
. . . 3.00 
. . 1.00

78 King West.
i Phonie and wagon will call. Exprès* paid

/on orders from out of to* fj- ■ ■

Brldgowork. per tooth . . .
Gold Grown* ..........................
porcelain Crown*.................
Gold Trelay* ............................
Poi celnin Inlays...................
Gold Filling:............................
Silver Filling ........................
Cement 1^111 ing .....................
Extracting ...............................

«2.00 — COUPON — S3.00 
Presenting thi* Coupon when 

making new contract for 810 00 
or more work It Is worth 

92.00.

; retary-treasurer.
Chicago: supreme editor.» Dr. C. L. 
Storms. Buffalo. It is expected that 
Dr. fl off man will he elected president

BABBITT METAL'foi tlie next term.
.BO
.r.o 1
.25 All Grades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL OO., W*
TORONTO ■

Canadian Temperance League.
Three college men were the speakers

service at
P•4

gift
« led InMato 1780. 136

■ »ur Lo 
esue , 
and in 

| «ternJ 
Pt it is | 
Rat thJ

Dr.W.fl. Brethour worked for months In the forest 
to surrender their savings to the 
rooms in the winter.

1 Father MacCorry of Chicago 
speak next Sunday.

addresses on the ' temperance.
DF.NT1ST the,

250 Yonge Street,
flprn Kvcnlag*■Vhonr M.
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When You Can 
Save a Dollar 
Why Not Do It?

rroo vatioa *ale of Tranks, 
7 Salt Cases now going 

Kant's sapglles yoar wants

The
Bags and
on at
In these lines at enormous snv- 

p rices are onlyTheseInge.
samples of what to expecti

our regularBuys
$3.75 Trunk* 
very
hand*ome.$2.95 strong and

$8.511ourBuy* .,
Dreftdnou cr.l 
Triinks, 
all over 
for their stability'.$5.75 known

Canada

Mall Orders Killed.

EASTS
300 Yonge Street

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum 
the only 
fectly
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
able.
Keep* 
quids hot for 38 
hours. Keep* 
cold liquid* cold » > i<
for 72 hours.
A boon to motli- 
ers, workmen, 
farmer», travel
ers. » autotsts. ■ | l
sportsmen. In- iyy? " ,,
valuable in the 
sick room. flSCbl/'
In gun-metal An- 
tali or handsome ftgj l|
nickel plate, Dg j .
S2.7S. H ill |
We pay express. '
anywhere In On-S ■ 
tario. Call, or or-KH 
der b y mailMTHKilf,
from u». the^MSSaaga 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember ns name;
Eureka Vacuum Bottle."

bottle i* 
per- 

sanltary

hot II-

"The
- ,r>

STAR MFG. CO..
5-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto
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ASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON Tea That is Always FreshNTS.
—-i I

AU nu»
WEEK

iwrtlay Mat|lna
an present*

University Sermon Bvi*

m3 "SALADA” is crown in the finest tea gardens of 
the Island of Ceylon, picked every day and reaches 
you not later than fifteen weeks after being gather
ed. Its native purity and fine flavour are preserved 
in air-tight sealed “SALADA” packets. You 
are guaranteed tea^of unvarying good quality.

«<
:F

bat God Requires of Us—Text, “What Doth Thy God Require 
of Thee, But to Do Justly, and to Love Mercy, and to 

Walk Humbly With Thy God ?” (Micah vi, 8.)

‘‘In the Unit&l States, the divorce 
evil is one of our crying scandals," 
said the Rev. J. Anson Stokes of Yale 
University, in his sermon In Convo
cation Hall yesterday.

1 Preaching from the text, “Until we 
’all come unto a full-grown, man, un
to the measure of the stature of the 

: fulness of Christ," the speaker went 
, on to enunciate the' four essential ele- 
I inents which go to make up the perfect 
: man.

X

BOVRILMPEST mElabroad van get eternal life, the gift of 
God, in Ignorance of Christ.
Scriptures confirm this and declare not 
only that we cannot save ourselves by 
obedience to the terms of Gael's Law, 
but that "there is none other name un
der heaven given among men, whereby 
we must be saved”—thru faith in- His 
name—thru faith in tils blood (Acts 
lv. 12).

God’s Law represents himself and 
cannot change. He cannot require less 
than perfection. To do%o would be to 
fill the universe to all eternity with 
depraved and Imperfect beingsv 
has a higher plan than this afid 
vlares, “As the heavens are higher than 
the earth, so-arc'my ways higher than 
yoor ways" (Isaiah lv, 9). He explains 
that Ills ultimate purpose is that there 
shall ho no Imperfect creature in all 
iiis universe. All whose hearts are 
loyal to him and the principles of His 
government shall be perfected, and all 
others shall be destroyed in the second 
death. Thus, eventually, every knee 
shall bow and every tongue confess to 
the glory of God. Then every creature 
which Is in heaven, and on the earth, 
and under the earth, shall be heard 
saying, Blessing and honor and glory 
and power be unto him that sltteth 
upon the throne, and unto the lamb 
forever (Revelation v, 13).

Gemeily Tkr,(r,
fcy In, Sermon by Charles T. Russell, Pastor 

of Brooklyn, N.Y., Tabernacle.
NORFOLK. Va., Feb. 13.-Sometimes 

ii whole sermon Is preached In a few 
words. No one will dispute the rca- 

■nableness <>f I lie divine requirement 
ns stated in our text. . Our Creator 
e..uld not JiiMly or with se'f-respect 
ask less than this of IPs cMatOTP»<> 
would enjoy His .favor. 'Hie lnMfgrt* 
of all demand that these principle 
should be required of «'dry_ creature 
permitted the enjoyment of divine ra

the extent of eternal life.
1 ho scope of this

■ :All the

OPE
YRLE BELLBW

SALADA” Our Source of Supply
II “Let us think," he said, “of the full 

grown man as exemplified by Christ. 
‘Various versions of the Scripture dlf- 
ter in their rendering of this particu
lar passage, but I prefer that given! 
by the revised version which uses the j 

, teim full-grown in lieu t f perfect.
"We are all agreed on the fact that 

some particular goal is necessary for 
us to strive for. Jf we merely choose 
to drive aimlessly along, the chances 
arc that nine men out of ten will, 
like a rudderless ship, come to grief 
either on the rocks or by being wreck
ed in mid-ocean. The question, there
fore, is what goaty what ideal itq 
choose? We will reach no higher than 
we aim; why not have a goal as high 
as any can reach ? It seems to me 
that no man can have a. higher aim 
than to fit himself to be a full-grown 
man.

“I have been deeply saddened by 
observing the number of partially de
veloped men about us, who have been 
stunted In some portion of their de
velopment. Our hospitals are full of 
men intellectually and morally strong, | 
but physically weak ; our jails are full 1 
of men physically strong, and in many 
coses of keen Intellectuality/ but raor- 
,ally defective; - our asylums are full 
of men physically and morally strong, 
but Intellectually weak, and It is In j 
contrast fc> this manhood, developed 
on only two sides, that I would hold 
up that type of the strong man, ‘the 
four square man,’ as an eminent Am
erican divine has called hlm. I shall 
■enumerate four of the cardinal* ele
ments which go to make up the full- 
grown man.

II
ilWe control 9,699,482 acres of*« Yonge Street 

Saturday 
i Merry Comedy 
A FAILURE?

Ion direct from thr

the finest grazing land in the
in AustraliaGod/or to

But now let us see 
Hvine rec,ulrement.wwh«jej

text Into

I world—9,261,400 
and 438,082 in Argentina.

Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You’ll like it.de- I
x* to $2. Thur. Mat.
•k naiiHs in

fv.
ave a’reudy
lie pattira! division of our 
Uree parts:
(1) Doing justly;
(2) Loving mercy :
(3) Walking humbly.
Tlie requirement of justice in all our 

icallugs with our fellows commends 
itself to every rational mind. It in
cludes the whole law of God. A 
brief statement of that law whiçn 
bad our Lord’s approval reads, Thou 
ihslt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart and all *hy mind, all thy 
being and all thy strength; and thou 

Isbalt love thy neighbor as jhyself. On 
. two propositions hang all the 
and the prophets. It is hut Just

t we should recognize our Creator, Possibly God Could have arranged 
first; tliai we should glorify the some other way of dealing with sin

6 who gave os our belpg. and an nd sinners which would not have re-
the blessings that rJÉn# therewit h ; | uired the death of Jesus as the ran- 
Ihat we should be obedient to His . som price, the purchase price, the re- 
ilghteous requirements o#!at make rot demptlon price for sinners. But the 
our own happiness and that of others j fact that this method was adopted 
.. is also but right that we should j our great Creator assures us that 
recognize the rights of others, as wo. other -method would have been so 
would have them rgcognlre our rights., w|8e. so just, so beneficial. No other 
The Golden Rule is the barest of jus-, metliod would have so fully demon- 
lire. Not a hair’s breadth less would slrated God’s Wisdom, Justice, 
çr.me within the requirements of ourJ ar)(j power.
text. Do Jffctly. Come, then, let us We agree with all the orthodox

"season ttgi-ther. Hew many of us creeds of Christendom that only re-
Justly In all of life's affairs— n out pentance from slh and an endeavor to 

\ relationship to oar God and to our put lt away from our thoughts and 
I neighbor? ______ words and deeds, combined with faith

Begin at home. Let each one eriti- !'Lta,’ev!t,1deem®r^ 8acrif,ce and a tull
ise his words and his deeds toward th" Paf£{,°? °L,^fart a"d 1,f« to d”
is parents' toward life children ; to-1 tn thing short of 
ard Ids brothers: toward ids sisters; ! wt |Ph h mi the8aIvatlon
.ward husband; toward wife. Do ; «od »•holding out to man-
■v in all rur relatlunsiiips of llfel.. ’ J® 8“® hthe apostle explains 
real these who are so near and- so ; ‘ha‘ ^/'Fht^ousnoss the full de-
eai to us according |r, the standards, i(?£ent Ns Udmie^ “ f,“U re‘
r justice, according to the Golden j ^ fulfilled In us who are
lie’ Do we do toward them as we s ®lr, j?,g J]?1 after f.1.C8h* after the 

, uni have them do toward us? If Romans vllt, 4). From the
i after making a beginning, with niementof our consecration and beget-
e’ Lord" striving to render to Him ■“ hpy Spfrlt »>d deals with

, ;,r homage and ol.edk-ncc, let us close- s5la88 ae 'Ylth,e®"8- He trains them 
scVutinlze every-word, every act of °° d,8clpl,n,nF.

the home life’and see to what extent 8ln ® rl?' g’rP^' ng them- testing the 
(U-se can lie Impibvcd upon and made “ ,^thelr c?F8,ecratlon VOW8i
...ore nearly just. . ! a‘ld lh® loyalty of their hearts. To

Fellow the matter up and consider j ! ? ho pr°’Ye faithful the great re- 
he Justice or Injustice of your words | d nvP u?’’ I?onor’ ,m"

• nd deed/ In daily life with your c,,^'f A5 'e r®tl p ,wlth Jesus 
, -igbbors and daily associates. In mat” !fts work n^hte^l1 en" ^Lk n/dom and 
t-rs of business do you drive a clos- p«,rth I?g a „îhe famll|es of
pi bargain with them than you would h : !.artj! (Galatians ill, 29;

.ihink just for them to make with un zl-
you? Do you blow no more tobacco ----------
/moke In the f:we of your neighbor Our disagreement with all “orthodox 
than you would like to .liave him. blow creeds" is in respect to what* shall be 
in your fiiee? Are you as cgreful ; done- With the unsalntly—with those 

*Wi#- yobr feeP'dien enteHng who do not present themselves to God 
his house a* you would IMte him to and who are not begotten again of 
he When enterihg your house? Do the holy spirit, i Otir creeds of the 
you treat all nun. women, children dark ages misrepresented the teach- 
..nd anima’* as kindly; as gently, as mgs of the Bible In respect to these 
yroperl'- every way as you think would and told us that they are all to be edn- 

o Just a no right if you were in their ; signed for hundreds or thousands of 
l-lac-t and they in yours? Do you ■ years to purgatm-y or for all eternity
peak as klndlv of your neighbors ! |n hell torment/’Tîot such is the teacli-

,■*! you would have them speak of ,mg of God’s word, but the very re
çu? Or do, you hold up their imper-, verse, as we have previously shown, 
actions to ridicule, ns you would like. The scriptures do not declare, In thee 
I. hat e them hold ■ up yours ? I aild ,'n seed shall all the families

| of the earth be damned ; but the re
po you not begin to see. dear friends, j verse of this—that they shall all be 

iiat what Ood requires of’us is much i blessed. All the sin-blind eyes shall 
leynnd what the majority liave neon be opened. All the deaf cars of ignor- 
cnderlng? Do you stand appalled and anee shall be unstopped. For the blest 

id] me that 1t would lie Impossible to: thousands years of Christ's reign the 
live fully up to that standard’ I agree j world's uplifting or resurrection will 
with you. And St. Paul agrees, thy- Xroeeed. while the knowledge of the 
mg, "We cannot do the Ib’ngs which ghory of God shall All the whole earth, 
wo would." The Scriptures again j The angels on the plains of Bethlehem 

and declare, ‘‘There is none did not declare to the shepherds, Fear 
I'lgilteoux, no, not one. All liave sin- greatly! for behold, we bring you bad 
fed and come short of the glory of tidings of great misery which shall be
(iod.*r X > unto all people. Their message was 1 _____________ _________________________

Suppose we do our very !best daily j the reverse of this: “Fear rtot; behold, 
u< measure up to our hi., host eoncep- we bring you good tidings of great joy Jane Cowl with David Belaaco’s com- 
tkns of our God-given ideals îfnd which shall be unto all the people” 
standards, would God accept of this ! (Luke ii, 10). <^d who had a “due
: ml count us worlliy * f Ills favor and, time for calling natural Israel and . . ti<m» m fnrt

I 'T eternal life? Surely not. The Jaw ; who had also a "Sue time" for calling "t weùm iof mrotcîf of the imaiina:
Î "f the Lord is perfect. Justice is | spiritual Israel, has a ‘due time ' for 'J‘op to dsay that it is the strongest cast

■i.J1 “iitive. Not the hearer vf- a law. not making known the riches of His grace ever gathered together in the sahte piece.
I the well-wisl'inc. receives the reward, to the non-elect world of mankind. And The production Is one typical of David 

i ut the dee- the obedient’ Here. then, the "elect" of spiritual Israel and of Belasco and his well-known artistic meth- 
we fin,’ rtirscives hi difficulty With natural Israel are to be the channels of ods. It is absolutely perfect and tboroly 

•% heprtA1*oiir* minds. We''approve this divine ^race and mercy, which, artistic down to the minutest detail.
18 ■ G,Vs law ami desire to be oiiedient during the millennial age, will flow

■ to Him. but find, us St. Paul says, 88 a .r,yer of salvation, to which all
® t at meiiy things *we wish to do we mankind will be inytted to come and

ini! to acccmpllsli; and many of the I d' ink foelj .
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Our grazing areas are many 
times larger than those of any 
other firm in the beef industry.

BOVRIL LIMITED have the 
farms and they have the goods.
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coveted assignment of the part of Dorothy 
Faringay ill Alfred Sutro’s masterful dra
matic achievement, “The Builder of 
Bridges." The talented and palnstaWng 
endeavors of Miss Hanson while leading 
lady with E. H. Sot hern In various ro,es 
last season first attracted the attention 
of Mr. Frohmau, and In spite of many 
claims of priority in selection he assigned 
this highly emotional and extremely dltft- 
cult part to this young lady, for the rea
son that lie considers her to be one of the 
most capable actress in the profession to- 
to-day. Mr. Bellew and ills superb sup
porting company are booked for an en
gagement all next week at the Princess.

Marie Tempest Talks About Her Play, 
wrlght.

Miss Marie Tempest, the English act
ress, who is to open her engagement In 
"Penelope" at the Princess Theatre to
night, arrived yesterday afternoon from 
Montreal, where she played last week. 
She said last evening that she would not 
be at all surprised to receive a Visit from 
W. Somerset Maugham, the author of 
“Penelope," in Pittsburg, Where she is to 
play next week. "Mr. Maugham is a very 
peculiar man," said the actress. "He told 
me lust before i left London .that lie was 
very anxious to see America, and that lie 
might run over While 1 was tiNvitts.burg. 
‘Why Pittsburg, of all places?’X asked 
him. ‘Oh. 1 long to see Pittsburg;’ said 
he. ‘They tell me It is ugly and dirty, but 
I don't believe It, I know it is a beautiful 
place.’ Imagine that! It .lust goes to 
show the whimsical working of ills mind."

Miss Tempest has with her the same 
supporting company that played with her 
in "Penelope” for two whole years In 
London. The mem liera are all well-known-’ 
London actors, altlio only one or two of 
them have ever crossed the Atlantic be
fore. ■

rdinis 
A Buckley
■I* Turns.
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n” Masqueraders" "Beverly" at the Grand.
One of the must popular plays yet made 

from a book is 
"Beverly," which will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House tills week. It Is a 
story of an American girl’s adventures 
lit the mythical kingdom of Graustark, 
and, like 4ll of McCutcheon's works, the 
interest is never allowed to lag. The 
scenic effects are very elaborate, and in
clude a brigand's camp.In the mountains, 
tile throne room of Princess 1’etive, and 
« moonlight view of Graustark Castle, 
with the sleeping city in tile distance. 
Tills last is said to be a veritable triumpn 
of the scene painter’s art. The company 
is a large one, as all. the characters 0f the 
book are seen in the play. The leading role 
Is played by Justlna Wayne, who scored a 
tremendous success in Toronto 
years ago with Cyril Scott's production of 
the “Prince Chap." During the week the 
usual Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEATrue Story of a Big Brother 
Aad How He Did His Work

George Barr McCutcheon’s..25c-50oSat. Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Chfldm» .
A Sustenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife

LoveYBODY LIKS8

RLY BY A Y.M.C.A. WORKER
/r—Next Week

IPPPS’S
Mu COCOA

"Firstly, lie is us physically strong 
as he car be made by; iris own and 
the efforts of ethers. The splendor 
of the human body has been the sub
ject of an eloquent appeal by Bishop 
Brent of the Philippines. It is an ap
peal which I commend to you all to 
study as a Christian duty. '

“In the northwest provinces of In
dia, I saw an Indian devotee with his 
face held over a flame which was 
gradually eating ills eye out. He had 
been doing this for years, his motive 
being that by demonstrating the in
feriority cf the flesh, his soul would 
be absorbed and a -spiritual service 
performed.

“It was a heathenish idea ; but there 
are many men, both In Yale and this 
university, who are allowing other 
flames to sap their vitality and con
sume their pov, er. There is not a 
day passes without a university offi
cer coming across some young man 
whose life f.as been blighted by lack 
of care in earlier days.

"^lie

was sent to the Children’s AidIi
HEATRE 1 Shelter on -, for having had part 

In the taking of some boots and 
skates.

\Lv-c Evening*. 26* 
of Feb. 14.

Ilorrlson Brothers 
rrrio: I.CW Anger;’' 
.1 y no's Bull Dogs; ■
he Three l.elgla.

oldI
I saw him at that institution 

during his confinement, talked with
him and received a letter from-------- ,
parole officer, saying that 
been assigned (o me to look after.

On the evening of

“Is Matrimony a Failure?”
The entire company which will be seen 

In David Belaero's production of Leo 
Dltrlcheteln’» delightful comedy, "Is Mat
rimony a Failure ?" at the Royal Alexan
dra Theatre to-night, which will open a 
week’s engagement, arrived by special 
train from New York last night, 
company numbers fifty-six, which is the 
largest that has ever appeared in a com
edy. It also contajns the names cf many

BREAKFAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and economy in 

“ Epps's " is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps's,*

several
nad

-, my wife 
and myself visited his home, talked 
with his mother and left an Invitation

The
New Majestic Music Hall

Apart rrom Joe tvtucii," WHO \. I,t oe the 
headliner, most of me acts on a sterling 
vaudeville bin this 
jeatic Musoc Hall are new to Toronto 
playgoers. Joe vVetcn, a -cicver Heure «v 
iiiipersoiMitoiv-who will slug some of nls 
newest parouies, is sure to add new tm- 
umptia lo those won ou fonnev visits, 
snyuer and Buckley will entertain wl,ii 
their new musical act, and iteuway a no 
Hawrence, chryer entertainers, wih pre
sent a ludicrouh-akytch caued "ine Leii- 
noy and the Maid." The reinainder of the 
bin will be inaue up ot Lillian WT.gnt 
and the Youug Boys, singers and dancers; 
Tainbo and Tam ou, tamoourine spinne rs ; 
Vaine and Odom, ot feting the "Song Tan- 
ois"; the Three Hicnaidimg, nand bal
ancers and HOTrtan ring artist», and Brown 
and Nevarrd,

L RIALS
iriST** MODRI.lt, 
nplre Burlesquërs,

with them for the boy to come to our 
home and take dinner with us on 
Christmas night. On Christmas night 
our boy called, dressed up In his best 
striped sweater, and inside of an hour 
was looking very much at home, sit
ting in front of the grate Are in a large 
armchoir, reading "Black Beauty." I 
having found out ithru questioning 
him about bis fatlier that he was pas
sionately fond of horses, and from 

second element necessary is j my own experience as sergeant in the 
that the lull-grown man should be j Governor-General's Body Guards used 
mentally strong. At Yale, and at | to good advantage, soon got on easy 
ether institutions also, the moral terms. During the evening a number 
standard zof life is higliçi; Uuity it has of relatives called, and all were intro-
ever been m thé past. 1 ’ ~ duced to --------wlio carried ’Himself

"There is no greater need to-day than with commendable dignity, notwiih- 
clear tliinklng in things moral and standing the strange surroundings and 
spiritual. It is a debt we owe to Al- people, and after be liad partaken of a 
mighty God thjtt xve should strength- good meal and we had packed a small, 
en our minds to the fullest capacity. box full of Christmas cheer for him,

and presented him with a hook, he left 
for home. But before going he had 
informed myz wife that he was saving
up to buy----- -
Dec. 26 I met 
School, where
Ing, had a few words with him and he 
promised to give all assistance In his
pfiwer. On the 29th -------- came out

; to our home about 5 p.m.; at the do >r 
_ j lie was mot by my devoted wife, iisher- 
* | cd In and asked to take off his coat 

Hi

week ai ine new Ma-
i

SOCIETY NOTESU, Monday Even’s, 
Frits Krelsler, So.
n»lr begins at Masser 

Feb. nth. Reserved 
i-oo and ,yx\ .too rush ' :

Mrs. William Lough, Gordon, Wie., la 
visit to “Glenfgger 

Ixidge," and will remain with her sis
ter,- Mrs. David Clark during her Seri
ous Illness.

Mrs. A. C. Skelton, 220 High Park- 
avenue, is visiting in Montreal 
Berthler.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Nellly of 
Boston, Mass., have been renewing old 
acquaintances In Toronto, and during 
their stay attended the rose ball at the 
King Edward Hotel, where Mrs. Nellly 
was much admired in a black velvet 
gown, with beautiful oid rose point lace 
garniture, and Jet bandeau In the fetch
ing Greek coiffure.
Nellly were also guests at the coming 
out ball for Miss Marguerite Robbins, 
held at the King Edward during ths 
past week.

on an extended
rd

Re vela-

oiler Rink
andNTIIME’S

MONDAY 
FEB. 14L 'f

Shea’s Theatre—Irene Franklin.
none l-rai.^,,1, ,uai... of

vaudeville, is me popular l.eàuiinei- at 
Sueas Tiwutie this wl-ok. Sue is living 
W.t" her title lu a truly regal fashion 
and her reign is becoming more success- 
lu week after week and her domain now 
extends over every city In which site has 
appeared. She comes to Toronto with’ an 
entirely new repertoire of songs and is 
assisted bj? the composer, Bert Green who 
l>i eel ace at the piano.
stTna TnhrS* 'f'Khtons In ‘1A One-Night 
bt.nd In Minstrelsj-’’ will be one of tlio

Thi* 5ra'iSh -Fol,y ComPany.th„ J? afternoon s pertoimai.ee will mark îhî f rst SPPearunce liere this season or 
the ever popular Hose Hill EnglHn Fol?5
S”"/’ a fi'* aggregation1 of comedy 
(jispenser» and musical purve\’orH?o-date°entertsf'‘ entlreJy new^»ie of up- 
hoia ;t,!stWalnmeQt to offer. They will 
weedk *^he o Jnhe G^ety Theatre all this 
t^GkhoThe.°wners, Messrs. Rice and Bar-
their hwrL»bTn veTy careful in selecting 
their present season’s company and in 
'!^ng the very best that can li core 

\trdved In the way of topical Interesting riTm!me?X W “n‘ted efforts STtH? 
Rrh? ,'sJnhn ^ Gain, Van Brothers, Gev,!
Hmriettd/ a wTs BlaJlche Newcoipb, 
Henrietta Wheeler, Mile. Beatrice
BrownlF Cauroil, Nina York, keep the 
&oinK Rt a fast and furious rates.

t. WII,lam* Imperial*.
Wiffiams’'»'eek -s
poim ofnt^intf7^SN”'g one firom the sramL 
reii»w?f t Pn.,t and s<’enlc equipment, 
lectîondy’L°^ether "tth musical se- 
s l a hodge-podge of burlesque.
lfJ??pUf2 ln ty comedy entitled “The Im
perials Abroad. ' There are shapely girls
n/OntZà Whl? mak<? UP a large and well ap- 
P^ted chorus contingent, and several 
comedians, among them Harry L. Cooper, 
the quaint German funinaker; James 
l agan. Tommy Merrick and Johnny Dove 
have Important roles.
. -r,hc vaudeville part of the performance 

î includes Clara Raymond, a dashing
comedienne, and her partner, Corel ne De 
I* orest, the French chansonette.ln a sorne- 
"’’ft different “Meter" act: Johnny Dove 
and Violet Hllson, in a lively singing and 
dancing skit; the "Irish-American Trio" 
comedy singing sketch; - La Meta, terpsi- 
i borean ercentrique, and* Zazei's l.lving 
Marbte .Statues, and- something new in 
plastic art, Is regarded ait one of the fea- 
t tires.

j

“Then the third element is that of 
the heart, the social element which 
lids to do with sympathy. There is 
no place ir. the world where this so
cial sympathy is more needed than 
amongst the your,g men of a univers
ity. It seems to me the greatest mis
take tluv a young man can make i* 
to limit his friendships.

:BROWNE’S M
’ii a Christmas present. T)"n

------, principal of Ogden
------- - had been attend-DYNE Mr. and Mrs.

ly known for

Corinthian’s Captain Vindicated.
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. lg.^-The wreck 

cf mmissioners. Captains Lugar, Hall 
and Cole, gave a decision in the strand
ing of the steamer Corinthian on 
George's Island in December last. The 
decision, In part, states:

The stranding was caused by an er
ror of judgment on the part of the 
master _ In estimating his • distance 
from a schooner showing ;io lights 
and also from the shoal on the north
west point of George’s Island, 

t A correct Judgment of distance waâ 
probably prevented by the strong; 
glare from electric lights on the 
v» harves.

'Vd at<- of the opinion the master. 
Captain Alex. Rennie, was fully justi
fied in manoeuvring the Corinthian in 
the manner he did, and, therefore, 
should be exonerated from all blame 
for the stranding of hid vessel.-

Sweden's King Doing Wpll.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. \ 13.— 

The condition of King Gustav was so 
satisfactory that iio official bulletin 
was issued..

-’’Then we come to the fourth e!e 
ment, that moral and spiritual element i 
which has to do witli the soul. Eve-v 
man has sins and temptations! J\. 
conquer, difficulties and hindrances io 
face, and therefore lie needs the 
strength and physical comfort which 
can 
God."

Mr. Stokes, referring to the speakers 
who freoutnled Boston commons for 
the purpose of airing their views on 
the, evils of present day life, said that 
lie had listened to one speaker debat
ing on the divorce evil; to another 
who spoke of the spoils system In civil 
service âffairs, and to yet another 
who dealt with the curse of intemper
ance. V

•’But," he continued, "it seemed to 
me that an c-ld man who held a theo
logy, which Waty/absolutely mediaeval, 
l it the nailvtiD/Ihe head when he said, j 
‘Friends, what this country needs more 
than anything else is religion.’

•‘Do you think if a man's soul is 
right, he is going to rush into the 
divorce court, or mix In unclean poli
tics or become Intemperate?"?

HITIS and stay to supper, 
tions and excitement ^ed her to ask 
him what was in the box, and he then 
gleefully opened it and, behold, a. cup 
and saucer of gigantic proportions 
and gorgeous çolor met their eyes. 
’’This Is for Mr." 
then proceeded to open another parcel 
with something fdr the lady. After 
this had been presented I arrived home 
and heard this Interesting narrative; 
then I had to make much of his kind
ness, and drink out of a cup three 
times larger than I was accustomed 
to, but I will ne\ 
sion on that boy's face as this ciro 
passed down the table to me. While 
I showed every appreciation of Ivs 
kindness and made much of his 
thoughtfulness, I warned him that I 
could not, on any consideration, ac
cept further gifts until next Christmas 
rolled around. After having had sup
per and spent the evening with us. I 
invited him to the New Year’s rally 
at Massey Hall, and Broadway Sunday 
School the following Sunday Jan. 2, 
1910. Neither of these invitations did

is nervous ac-

.1
lera,

igree only come thru communion with-•t* he cried, and
ue

'all iative in
Va

pany in “Is Matrimony a Failure ?" 
Royal Alexandra, this week.1ism, Tooth-ache

lical testimony 
rh bottle. 

Chemists., i i-2a.2a9a.4. ea
in Bros. A Co., 
oronto

j
I forget the exprès-

■I

fun.

Kyrie Bellew Next Week.
In the personal selection of the support

ing players .for the distinguished actor, 
Kyrie Bellew. Charles Frohman finally 
determined upon Gladys Hanson for the 
position of, leading woman, much to t-he 
chagrin of Ills most prominent leading 
ladles, who were more than, eager for the

Ex.
t liings we do not wish to do we cannot 
ngold. "Wc cannot do the tilings that 
”r wtinld," We approve the excellent 
'Uinqnds nf God's law. W e disapprove 

: ,||f’ Imperfections of our own flesh. 
Like’ St. l'aol, we cry out. 'TVwreteh- 
Fl man that i am’ who-shall deliver 

horn this dead body?"—this hodv 
Huit is imjiprft-A thru inherited sin 
«-4 weaknesses. .With- our. minds 

j ive si-rx'é God’s lew apd approve U; 
I "hh our bodies we come short.

Ivhaf '* our hope? How slialL we be 
p oelivered? Can we prevail upon God 
j riiange (he reasonable requirement 
f "f our text ho that It shall read; What 
W J0»*1 Gofi require of me but fo will 

and do ImpcrfiK-tlv? We ean- 
Pihope f"r —mtr-h—ir ehnn'gP'Tn the 

line Law. Are we tliep hopelessly as 
'’’•pectg Divine approval and eternal 

1 u,«? (Romans ■

It may astonish some that God re
quires even more than justice, which is 
His legal standard . In His permis
sion of sin and its wage of death He 
has shown the sinner His own 
or love.

;lie accept, and I felt somewhat appro»- 
henslve of the work done; however, 
I wrote the lad a letter, firm but kind, 
and during the week had a visit from 
him to inform me that Ills mother 
had been very ill. On Sunday, 9th, 
-—— paid his first visit trf Broadway 
Sunday School, and* lie was assigned- 
to a class by our friend 
14th he came out and visited our fac
tory, when we had him go to the bat
her's, and have Ms hair trimmed, and 
having learned that the only time he 
cleaned his teeth was when ills big 
brother loaned him a brush, we gent 
him over to the druggist for a liberal 
supply of camphorated chalk and a 
brush. Tlieh. after a liberal applica
tion of soap and water, which worked 
a wonderful tgansformation in his ap
pearance, took him home to supper, 
and afterwards went bob-sleigh Ine on 
the hills with my wife and myself. Next 
morning I called up Miss 
Deaconess' Home. who. after learning 
the story nf the case, sent one of her 
good angels to care* for the sick mo
ther. On the 15th I paid a visit to the 
schoolmaster, 
son Baths, and thru the kindness of
„-------- arranged for visits of our friend
--------  at any time he desired. I mm
his mother again and talked about his 
attendance at school and prospects for 
the future. On the 19th was visited bv- 
the boy at our factory, and made a 
suggestion to him that when he had

"I think the supreme test of Christ 
that He was able to take a hand-

-
\was

ful ' of Galilean peasants and trans
form their views and send them out 
in tile world as pillars: of light, 

“Everywhere to-day. souls are com- 
Tlie orient is finding 

surely as

mercy
And it Is for the sinner's ben

efit and for the good of all, that God1 
requires that all who will have the 
fell benefit of His mercy shall he 
quired to cultivate this mercy quality | 
in their own hearts. As tlie sinner | 
attempts to conform his life to the I 
perfect standard and finds himself un- ' 
able to keep God's law and obliged to 
come for , mercy to the throne of 
grace, lire is informed that he can have 
that mercy only upon condition that 
he will exercise similar mercy toward 
those who trespass against him, his 
ideals and interests.

Humility is a quality very necessary 
to every creature. Pride is a foe i 
which besets not merely the weak and ! 
imperfect, but which overcame the ' 
great angel of light. Lucifer, and trans- j

t '

Was Weak 
and Nervous.

iF
ic ing to God.

Christ its ideal just as 
the occident has done, so I ask you 
to-day not to be satisfied with par
tial mav.hoed, hut to make full-groivn 
mat hood your aim In life.”

1
. On ther

« ,
f J

if

3 CHILDREN FATALLY BURNEi » + ♦ Mr. Paul Poull, 
>- Caacapedia, Que., 

>- Heart Would writes :—“ About
Stop Beating. 4- five years ago I 

4- gave up all hope of 
44 4 4 44’4-4-4 getting better of 

heart trouble. I 
would nearly choke, and then my heart 
would stop heating. Ifcould not lie on 
my left side, and became so nervous and 
weak I could not wrk. A friend told me 
to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Rile 
and before the first box was taken I was 
almost well, and the second box com
pleted the cure. I have advised many 
others to try them, and they have all been 
cured of the same trouble. I have offered 
to payjfor a box for anybody they do 
not cure.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
specific for all diseases or disorders arising 
from the heart or nerve system. They 
make the weak heartyetrong and the shaky 
nerves firm by imparting a strengthening 
and restorative influence to every organ, 
and tissue of the body and curing palpi
tation of the heart, dizziness, sleepless
ness, ansemia, twitching of the muscles 
sensation of “ pins and needles,” general 
debility, lack of vitality, etc.

Price, 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
SI.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co- 
J j mi ted, Toronto, Ont,

j+ J,( i ,
1

Tragedy In Northern Ontario —
Father's Bravery in Vain.

PARRY SOUND, Feb. 12.—Word has 
just been received that the home of 
Freeman Carpenter, who lives at Shaw- 
anga, about eighteen miles north of 
ljere on the C.P.R. was totally destroy
er! by fire last night about twelve 
o'clock.

The father and mother, the five 
children, and a young lady who was 
visiting at the home retired to rest 
about 10.30 leaving a good fire in the 
stote.

Mrs. Carpenter was awakened by the 
fJdie of light and roused her husband, 
and the young woman who slept In an 
adjoining room.

All the children were asleep upstairs.
The father rushed up the stairs and 

succeeded in getting three out, but one earned and saved $1 I would put an- 
of them died four hours later. The other to It and we would op/?n a bank 
other two boys were burned to a crisp, account for him. believing that if a

boy possesses something he will ac
quire ,»self-respect and honor.

Dec. 22—Boy visited house after ha“- 
ing been at practice for festival of the 
lilies.

Dec. 29—Met boy and made first de
posit in Dominion Bank, Queen and 
Esther-streets. He having saved SI 
I, gave him another, and we made a 

136 joint deposit account.

Dr. Ludwig Wullner Recital.
The sale of seats for Dr Wuilner’s rc- 

I citgl next Friday, Feb. IS. opens at>Mas- 
! se>" Hall this morning,
, artist can be assured be will receive a 
; great welcome on his first appearance in 
our city. Tlie Detroit News says 
Ludwig Wullner, the German Ileder sing
er. who has been heralded by press no
tices which were almost rapturous, made 
his first Detroit appearance at the opera 
house yesterday afternoon, and for nearly 
two hours held lits auctience in a spell no 
one has ever before» cast over a captious 
and somewhat cold class of concert-goers. 
Detroiters are not inclined to emotional
ism. but yesterday afternoon the’ artist 
raised them by his dramatic reading of 
beautiful songs quite away from their 
traditional characteristics.

i
V’H, 17-24.)

and this greatInCLEANING .... .hoir i- à- m"ment of perplexity we 
,v r , (*’s message "speaking peace

_ u Jp8U8 Christ our Uird." The mes- 
,'pra< p Hmt what we could J ot do tor ourselves 

ourselves
H^baS

hllure

Dr. of Ill-formed him from a faithful servant of ! 
Jehovah ditto Satan, the adversary of \ 
God. We are glad, therefore, that di-

ntlemen’s Suits 
lyed or Cleaned m tin: way of titt

up to Divine approval 
provided shall be done for us

our Lord
vine -wisdom requires humility as oho 
of the conditions of our acceptance 
with Him. This requirement assures 
us of the security of the divine em
pire against all treason in the future; 
for none will be admitted to the eter
nal life conditions either now or in the 
mlllennnial age, except the humble. | 
Let us hearken then to the lesson of 

text and conclude with the words j 
of the apostle. "Humble yourselves. : 
therefore, under tlie mighty hand of ; 
God, that He may exalt you in due 
time.” (I Peter v, 6).

FOR MOW* WEM *i
Work Only. 4

ENDERS0N & CO
Jesus Christ

_ .lo *tPeV die Law marks us as 
the ny. of etmial life, and worthy 
in a*-es °f sin—not eternal tor- 

but death 
»d to off, r
, ltta,us® of oyr not actually nierlt- 

mder His legal requirements, 
mi- ,e road- "The wages of sin is 
iih,. » *'le 8ift of God is eternal 
Séri ie,8us Christ 
klevùn' 1 What—we could not ob- 
W, r ly upder the Dlvihe require- 
R G?d. Wwffers 
jlhe g|ft jg x

In the 
Lord.

v.leeu*

Our . then to the Harri-

litcd, 
ni West.
*11. Ifîtpre*** paid one 
i>m out oi town.

God in mercy <-oji- 
ue eternal life as a gift

our
Eleanor Robson Leaves Stage to 

Marry.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—Formal annouftce- 

m« nt of tlie engagement of Miss Eleanor 
Rr. hson to August Belmont was made last 
night. Mias Robson closed her season 
last night in Brooklyn, passing with the 
fall of ‘he curtain from professional to 
private life. She will return to her home 
In this city, where she will remain until 
tlie marriage. *

Mr. Belmont is a widower. 57 years old.
• His wife died in Paris in September. 1S96. 
He has three sons. The wedding will take 
place seme time in March

F METAL our Lord" ( Ro-
All Requirements
LTAL OO., Ltd. 

torontW
Won’t Prevent “Tipping."

WASHINGTON, feh. 13.—The inher
ent -right of a man to give away hi:, 

money Is the rock upon which the 
newest anti-tipping bill lias again been 
split and broken by the district, com
missioners to whom Congressman Mur- 
pliy’s bill, applicable to Columbia dts- 

hotnu or trl-cjt, was referred.

Dr. NarteTsFemsle PillsttL..U8 as a gift, 
a conditional one us 

words, "thru Jesus 
Only those who ac

ini ,uhrisl HS "thc Way, the 
no the Life", may have God’s 

‘ternal life.
h is-wtmih-^j mistake t<> snp- 

al Ul« heathen at

136 , I
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDown

forest on *Y
the bar- -

will

Prescribed and recommended for wo
men’* ailment*, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their n*e I* quick and permanent. 
For «aie at all drug «lore*.

lis in thç 
- savings to

1 fence it will bepr
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Bisons Win 
and LoseBowlingOttawa 8 

Renfrew 5Hockey% » •World’s
RecordSprinting '-jO

Note and Comment ] World’s Record 
100 Yards 9 3-5 Sec. 

In South Africa
CHOOSE 
YOURNEW 
SPRING

from Cornwall that JohnNew» coma*
White, the veteran Indian lacroeae playei, 
has been engaged to -coach the lacroeee 
team which will soon be organized at the 

Indian School to take the place 
baseball team which ha* repre-

Toronto Ahead 106 on the Total 
Buffalo Knights and : 

Ibsenites Wini t

Stanley Barracks Lose by Three 
Runs and Highlanders 

by Twelve,

Ottawa World’s Champions Win 
From the. High Salaried Ren

frew Team by 8 to 5.

JOHANNESBURG. Feb. 12,-Donaldson, 
the South African sprinter, to-day broke 
the world's -professional record for 106 
yards, defeating Arthur Postle.the world’s 
professional champion, of Australia, and 
C. Hoi way, the American, In 9 3-5 second*.

Donaldson won by-1wo and a liaif yards, 
less than a yard separating second and 
third man.

The previous record was held by Beth- 
une and Johnson, who covered the dis
tance In 9 4-6 seconde.

Carlisle
of the
seated that Institution for twenty years.

Carlisle In time to start 
Indian team by March 1-

V ,

SUITWhite wll-1 go to 
work with the Toronto Curlers 

Wallop Thistles 
Margin 58 Shots

The great Blue Ribbon team of Buffalo, 
who a few months ago wrested the c-ham- 

Tomnry Ryan's Colts in an
The Grenadiers won their first game on 

the senior O.H.A. soml-tlnais Saturday ! Sat,.,.dav night from the- Stanley- Bar-
racks team in are,esc and exciting game, 

rung by S' after leading at the Inter- that kept the spectators very much mter- 
v3 ,to *• . i , . , ested until the last man was out.

1 he ice was lightning fast in fact, too fielded better than the Barracks,glassy for good nockey in the early por- Grens fielded bcttei tnan t e
turn of the game, as the players were slip- while the men from the fort outhit the

„ . ,h„ MacArthur- Ping ail over the ice, but once the Surface ' Grens. They cduld not get their menThe first match for the MacAiuiu, wore off thc garne developed into a rat- t ’ . . .

played on Saturday after- were always In tne lead, but never out 
, „„ , Um H-muton and four of danger, for the Rowing Club snowed Meredith, Richey, Emsley, Kin-gsmill and

ÏÏSÏÏT Toronto and resulted'" a win some great spurts at times, andif it had Nordhelmer was both herd and timely.
riLks at l oronto, ana re» hntH n-ot been for the good work of Thompson
for the Toronto CurlUiy CI y • jn ggai jor winners, aiong with ltefe-
The score is as follows. Th._t,4_ ree ‘brown’s bad judgment at times in,

Toronto. Ham. trust>e»- banishing T.R.C. players, the result might
ucrpnyn. W. W Osborne. havc been different.
t..H.V\ alsli. i, r' Referee Brown used bad Judgment all
R.Southa-m. I. Bell. the way tlir.u, and In tills way tended to
A.J.Taylor, sly.........-2 ,R. Mat tin, sk ■ ■- » gpgjj a good game. This was noticeable
T. Simpson. F- L. Williamson. in tile case ol McDonald, the T.R.C. lett
A.D.Heward. S. F. Washington. W]ng player, he ruling him off In the first
W.D.Ross. , John Gartsnore. half two or three times for absolutely
F. O.Cayley, sk.....18 F. R. Martin, sk ,.i* notijdng. However, neither team scored a
R.J.Crouyu. Dr. Roes. goal with the sides uneven.
VV’.H.Burns. W. H. Davis. it was St. Michaels’ knowledge ef each
R.S.Stratli. C. L. Wilcox. other's play ttiat again won them the
G. H.Myntz, sk........ 33 W. G. Gates, sk .. 9 game, and their usefulness on the forward,
J.Miln.jf. G. F. Crawford. line. Toronto Rowing Club line worked
G.H.Higlilnbotham. Dr. Bangs. hard, but just, at the critical stage they
C.Swabey Dr. Malloch. would not pass the puck, Kent in particu-
A.D MacArthur....17 Dr. Olmstead, sk..!6 failing to do this more tnan once when

—At Toronto— avgoal looked imminent. Rowles, In goal
for T.R.C., gaved some very hard shots, 
but then, again, let lu some easy ones,
three goals being scored in the last half Tnfa]cl , -j 1T ,« -r- «

ssssfe—Ttî ft ! ; «?
fXae,1dr»",1L7mrn^Urome St ‘mIc" OroXS S XrraTlt^

S®Sg^ffi.«sw«air,"ssi
badly*at right'w ing. However, from this pjres-O'Brlen and Kirkpatrick. Scorer- 
distance, they look good enough to again H. iaytoi.
win the senior O.H.A. The teams : The Second Game, •

St. Michaels (8)—Goal, Thomp-on: point.
Soratt- cover Dlseette; rover. Roach; The second game was a battle royal be- . enfre’ Laflammc left wing, Richard- tween tile Queen’s Own and the Htghland-- 
son ricid wing Mathews ers, In which the Kilties came out second

Toronto Rowin~ Club (4)-Goal. Rowles; best. The pitching of Muntz was too nJnt WUMams covei Heal; rover, Kent much for them. He pitched a, splendid 
eewtie Mc^an- riglû wing. Brown; left game and l.ad.the hard-hitting Hlghland- 
wincVlcDonîld ers guessing all the time. . The battery

Referee—Bert Brown. work of the 48th was hardly up to theirtieieree-rseri. usual form ; In fact, the whole team was
, u ,r'_ a shade off, in direct contrast to that of

. , . —r lrst wan. - , no the Queen's Own. who never played a
1. St. Michaels..............P‘.......... r oi l*etter or a snappier game, they going
2. St. Michaels.......... .I-aflarnme ......... VL. after every chance, no matter how dlffl-
3. St. Michaels....... ...Roche ................... ■ cu|t_ and runnlropith-c bases magnificently.
4. TorontoR.C.;......KAnt .................... if the Queen’s Own cart keep play!rig that

X < '»n?ieCOn l Lfîimme 130 kind of bal1 they wili be "the leal con"
6- Si -'Dchaels-...........6 "" 2 00 tenders with the Cavalry for the cup. A
6. Toronto R.C.............rirnfmme" " * fi 0) large crowd thoroly enjoyed both

:::::: «q^-s own-....... a.b. r. h. o.

9. st. Michael*. . . . . . . --fie****» ™ gï^îb. :.. mm
10. Toronto R.«I>......ao*i>w Mol.rison. c. ..
11. St. Michael......3
12. Toronto • Kent .... ■

Brantford Defeats Galt.
TSIMCOE. 6VM. 13. The GaU-Brantford ginnox, l.f. ..
Professional league game Rogers, 2b.
which ended-tnl 6 row in Galt a couple ot.
weeks ago. v-ty played off here to-night, Totalg ..............
Brantford witiffing by the scoie of 9 to - I H1ghlanders- 
The first halt was good, f*at clean. Dar,ing> p 
hockey, the e/ore belng 3 to 3 at half Wrlght c 
time In th* second half the Liait team ti5S badly and then began to rough
things, and started a coupleofUvrtF^ wlrren'. 1. is., 
fights as a change of Program- Osborne, r. s.s.
Munro of Sinicoe had hiy nan-ds 1 ■ i. , warden 2b

sss&j
splendid work for the Wlnners Whlte,
Murphy. Dougherty, and Bob Mercei in 
eoal were Galt’s best. Line-up .Brantford (9)-Goal, Tyner: point. Sapd- 
fnr.l; cover, McGregor; forwards, Moy
er, Randall, RoWdetl and Dusty.

(ialt (3)—Goal, Mercer; point, Borw.no, 
cover, Murphy; forwards, Dougherty, G.
Cochrane, V. Cochrane and Dusome.

Ottawa 8, Renfrew 5,
r>TT AW A Feb. IS.—There Wgs a packed 

= 10 see the Ottawa Hockey Club

m - «
-- play *d'here:*£ one"
was 4 to 4, and within two minutes of
In”the overthné AZ fddidXefgoals

3=HE^K.!r’5«rt ..U.,
îhe overtime feu and broke M* collar- tlou : i 
bone R U doubtful If he will play again 
this season as he suffered a considerable 
«bock atso' The line-up was as follows : 
shock a s"'8)_Goali Lesueuv: point, Dike;
ehvor Shore- rover, Stuart ; centre,
Watoli; righi wing, Ridpath; left wing,

Rrtonf^w (M—Goal. Lindsay; Point, F 
Pati-ick cover, Taylor; rover, D. Pat- 
„1ck- Metre, .Whltcroft; right wing, Mil-
1 a i* • 1c»f-é n'j rl E Ff $1861 ■R^ereL-RdSell Bowie. Judge of play 

D^JanCampbell. Umplre»-Jack Ryan 
—Duncan v. ‘ Timekeepers—MartinRtmemhal* a^Georgè 'Mavte,. Penalty 

timer—Harry* Rosenthal.

St. Mikaels earned the right to enter £Already thirty red-ekli»ed atudenta are
spending their leisure hours in the school
gymnasium Instead of b“a«r.?
In the baseball cage, ae in b>8bn,e. X*a,r”: 
They are now learning to h an me their la 

«ticks The coach, Warner, is 
gratified at the showing of tbe. ln<^5n 
Sv* James Carlow, a talented baseball 
player, lias been elected as the first cap
tain of the Carlisle lacrosse team.

pious hip from 
inter-city series, were again taken on oy 
the latter team In, a return contest at the 
Toronto Bowling Club Saturday “'®h ’ „
tins time me Hermans came out 
end of tne Horn, ioe.ng games, being short lt*> PH1S on thb totaj of 
torn cities, on their last «-PPea‘|abc^ “^ 
me Blue robot,ns cleaned tne colts up roi 
tair winning two out of three games and wire 7p“lu« oo the round T’ms made 
Bison team a little cocky and theywero 
sure they could l-epeat and even went so 
"a, as to bet real money on titemselves 
and this is so uncharacteristic of the aver- 

of Buffalo tnat our own bet- 
rtght there with, both

. from the finest end largest ] 
range of new patterns that 
ever appealed to Toronto* 
best dressers—that's ^

TheX
hRED MEADOWS FAVORITE BRODERICK’!

For To-night’s Race in Madison Square 
Garden, New York.

■NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—It la promised by 
P. T. Powers and Harry Poliok that 
seven professional distance runneis will 
meet In a fifteen-mile match race In 
Madlson-square Garden to-morrow night. 
The competitors named originally included 
Alfred Slimbb, the fleet Englishman, but 
he has befn ailing with a lame ieg lor 
some .tinté, and will not face tne starter.

Fred Meadows, a Canadian,, who won a 
fifteen-mile race at Toronto recently In 
I- hour 21 minutes and 15 seconds, wnlcii, 
If correct, is under Shrubb’» best time by 
three and a half minutes, will be tire 
favorite. Gustav Ljuiigstrom, a Swede, 
who finished a close second to Meadows, 
also will start.

Hans Holmer./a Canadian, who has both 
speed and endurance, Is another. Percy 
Sellen, an Englishman, who 1ms beaten. 
Torn Longboat and St. Y ves In shot t race* 
and subsequently was trimmed by Hot- 
mer, thinks he his a chance.

There are two Indians In the list—Paul 
Acoose and Red Hawk, b°th 
have made some fast time In the tkmiln- 
lon. Jim Crowley of the Irish-American 
A.C and Charles Muller, another local 
runner, are considered among the out
siders. Abbie Wood of Canada completes
thRed*Hawk may be withdrawn 
In the five-mile handicap, whlch pic'eu." 
♦h« hie event and has twenty-eight Matt
ers, Including Jimmy Lee, AJRalnM, Bob 
Hallen, Mike Spring
XTXtheXXT-ir ThriceTw°m be run 

over a board track, ten ’4 a pa to the mile.

Donaldsons 100 yards in 0 3-6 seconds,
made Saturday in South ,ff„rlCa’iVXbê 
thing new In the sprint line, and will oe 
talked of in athletic circles u^ll someone 
discover» that the track wMf dovvnMH m; 
there wasa breeze behind the recoru 
breaker.

JXi ra.iÆfirA'S 
s*-s .wsss?»»- *“cup1 ltolders visit the Creamery Town.

The Ottawa hockey team roturned Fr|* 
day morning from Halley bury and Co bal , 
AU the men. dsplte their strenuous ex
perience* at the mines, .trust Ivavebeen In 
good shade for their match with Renfrew-

t s* «r* S.sæ-5

with wadding.

Choose now for best oholoe. 
Choose here for satisfaction 
in lit. «tine end, ^

$22.50
fast and accurate, and they hitting of

petition, was

age citizen
!°aV|!<to iiXrteh pockets and covered every! 

thing HI Sight. It is therefore ueedfesk 
to remark tnat the Blue Ribbons, with all 
due apologies to the W.C.T.L., let. t 
home tlJle time well cleaned and Pressed 
The games, as the scores will show, »eie 
of some class and this can always be 
denehtied upon when Buffalo at least is a
contender, that old rivalry still existing 
between both cities In regard to any^ line 
of sport, but none more so that in base
ball of bowling. It was therefore 
this same old grudge still rankling that 
made both teams go at it hammer and 
tings, getting the very best results out 
of each roller, while it kept the crowded 
club on the tiptoe of excitement until al- 
mcet the last ball was rolled. The star 
performance of the night fell to the Jot 
of that old reliable Herb Gill Is of the 
Gladi-rtotie alleys, who put up the big
total of 620 pins with his high game net- Gough. ,, „
ting him •>>5 Andv Sutherland was right Printers—Daily World v. bundaj
behind with 614, and almost shares honors News y. Murray, 
with Herb on tlie Toronto team. Tom Hotel-rSaranac y. McKinnej.
Bird was next in order with the big total Class B. Oddfellows-boeial v.

Sfr» 5 EESEB^SL
and all to Pap’s credit. It is reported that Bachelors at Tecos.____
he merelv sprung a Charley horse in the 
last two games. The last, but not least. Grenadier Rollers Win at _ Har 
ou the Colts' line-up was Chicken Mickus. The sc, geaiU6 of the Grenadiers 
with 519. Tlie chicken was off color In vis)l to the 13th Royal Regiment, 
the first and last games and partly owes m, n> ün Saturday afternoon and 
his downfall In these games to a piece of uautlful alleys of that corps It 

glass worn in Bill Karrys’ necktie. n(.w quarters' armories, played a 
For the Blue-Ribbons. Finch, an ex-To- oI tenpins, the Grenadiers winning 
rontontan. was the best performer, with pj.,vs. , -Sergt.-Ma.ior Huggins ca- 
608, while Heitzhaus, the anchor man, with ti,e 13th team, attributes their 1 
5P4 ,*urd the only pair of big hitters on tack of practice, which he will s

before the return r 
March 12. S.-.Sergt.

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
2 3 1

Grenadiers—
Bcandrett, r.f...........
Gocderham, 2b. ...
Morrison, c...............
Kitigsmill, l.f...........
McUllHvray, lb.-,.. 
Sanderson, r. s.s.. 
DUncaoson, p. .... 
McDiarmid, 3b. .. 
Nordhelmer, 1. s.s.

Don’t forget the 
Trouser 1 Sale. 
Regular $7 to 
$10 Trousers for

tms 5'M2 32(
3 5
1 »

i
II

• 1 2

FRANK BRODERICK 
& CO.,

113 West King, Toronto

2 3
3 1
4 3

Totals .......
Stanley Bar.- 

Ernsley, lb. ...
Boone, c......... .
Richey, 3b. ... 
Meredith, 2b. .. 
Stroud, r.f. . 
McBrlen, p. ... 
Bowie, r. s.s... 
McDonald, 1. s.s. 
Harvey, l.f.

62 20 22
A.B. R. H.

.........  <3 4......  2 2

.........  5 5

.........  1 5

.........  0 3
..........  1 1
....... 0 2

1 3
1 3

1
0
0
1
11 l
0

bowling games to-dar !1James Scott.
C. W. Walker. 
J. Thompson.

H.E.Hutchison.
C.E.Robin 
H.M.Wet her aid. ■
E. M.lAke.Sk.........14 J. A. Thompson .,13
Dr. Tait,
W.D.E.Strickland.
R.D.E.Strickland.
R.K.Sproule, sk....21 R. A. Camptiell .. 1 
J.yall Scott. W. A. Stewart.
J.B.Waddell. O M. Raw.
A.GIIleepie. Dr. J. W. Edgar.
Dr. C.D.Clark, sk.,15 H. Wilson, sk ....13 
H.McDonald. W. A. Holton.
T.B.Clark. C. W. Scott.
F. J.Gallanovgh. W. R. Pearce.
W.H.Grant, sk....... 12 C. W. Cartwrrlght. 9

y I Toronto—Americans yv. Queen City, 
Business—H. Murby & Cô, v, 8|

0••••••
With even- position on the Toronto bati 

fined tolerably well the big league™ ;
teem
are getting ready to move H. Crerar.

R. Conrolly.
W. J. Thompson,HotMany plavers have arrived at__

Springs. Ark., and more wm bp ‘bere^. 
• ,.ÎL,v Then- are anxious to boll them 

salves out before reporting at the various
1 mining camps. The pa^

a ten-v*av lease on hltlogton i arK 
«t the Springs and the Brooklyns wlH also 
,lo Heir preliminary stunt* at a neighbor 
'ing ball ground.

i

I

LANKY BOB AN! HIS LAST FIGHT ;already enTha New York Giants are 
cute by steamship bound for New Or- 
e„n«. and on the ltot of passengers aro 
L namPK of First Baseman Merkle, 

Coach Arlie Latham. Pitchers Dailey, Kle- 
and Scott, Outfielders Zacher and 

l.tish, and one or two other r.ec™ita
Creecent City they will take the trail 

to Marlin, Texas, where they will be jnln- 
, il late this month by the remainder of 
their team mates, and the training season 
will start In earnest.

152 Total ................ .,94
Majority for Toronto, 66 points.

Bfock McAuley vfrins Three,
WINNIPEG, P'eb. 13.—(Special.)—Brock 

McAuloy's Southampton; rink had a win
ning streak on Satuhiey, winning three 
times. Starting in the morning they beat 
Jamieson’s Thistle cracks In the McLaren 
competition, 9—3. In the afternoon they 
administered a 16—It beating to Ramsay 
of Plumas In the Tetley Tea. In tills 
Cameron's (St. Thomas) team lost to 
Smith's Civics by 12 to 10. In the Blue 
Ribbon primary Alex. Goldie of Galt was 
knocked out by Cassidy's crack Thistle 
rink by 14 to 6, and Cameron (St. Thomas) 
lost to Culllngford’s Thistles by 11 to 1(1, 
but McAuley took dark of the Granite* 
Into camp by 11 to 5.

New Outlaw Baseball League.
BOSTON, Feb. 12.—An ‘outlaw” baseball 

league was fermed In this city to-day at 
a meeting of a number of men of various 
eastern cities. It Is tef be known as, the 
United States League, with Dr. G. H- 
Lawson of Paterson. N.J.. as president 
and Louts Do uglier of Boston as secre
tary, The. cities in which it is said clubs 
will be placed are Boston. Providence, 
Brooklyn, Newark. N.J., Trenton, Pater- 
sen, N.J., Philadelphia and Baltimore, The 
promoters stated that Sunday baseball 
would be a feature In all the cities except 
Boston, and that there will be several 
colored players among the membersXof 
each nine. The schedule meeting Is Set 
for March 19, at Providence, The mag
nates are Dr.
Boston, Frank 
E. P. Rice of 
of Newark, Colonel K. M. Perrin of Tren
ton, E. F. lÆrdgraff of Philadelphia 
Dr. Francis King of Baltimore.

Total

..j Admits to -Reporters 
Youth Must Be Served.

Ex-Champion
That |mp|

Lanky Bob iritzsinm.ons, ( who^ met^ Ms 
WaterlooHnJSydrtey^ ^ gens’a a.fter the

OU« t
: * the

said as
knockout blow: „

••Youth must srevau. to
For twelve ™u"dS. l ,skv a°d vlpiroU8 

t<>e wlth Bil ^n^ a us^ and u |r ^ 
opponent, hor nim. _ of v-ltz en-

iT^Jy a tougli oncgfrm1:KBob.
"Vùtbcre is wberethcston’comes.

is
2SSsàassà."â?»

_______ newspapers just to hand tell
Richard Cpoker's stud in Ireland m- *thefAwn'-alLn’ championship

slats cf two stallions and thirteen m-(rG™ijkjlfiaoheduled to go 20 rounds, and 
Practically The whole stud Is ‘be produce’' fn-a»^le^h,7aTnMk^t In the twelfth
of the American mare, RhodaB., by Han- which end i” ^ pllt the clarffps on
over, which became the dam of Orby, the niund^that f^*a ^ng fighter.
Derby winner. ' ^Immediately after the fight that sent

BobTnto thé discard, in the presence of 
spectators, he said to the newspaper

m*?t was a gentlemanly fight. There were 
no remarks In the ring—not even any kld- 
llng ’ That's the way I think men should 
fight. I don't think the seconds should 

allowed to make remarks elthet.
‘f can't tell you how 1 felt while I was 

being counted out. I wasn’t quite uncon
scious. and I would hear the refer** telling 
uff the seconds, but for the life of rne I 
couldn’t get up. It was weakness, nothing
P,"lt's my last fight—the last of 37(1 hat= 
ties,” said the ex-world's clramplon. And 
up till to-day," he added in lontw of pride. 
"I was only beaten fairly once.

"By whom was that?"
"By Jeffries." , , ,
Just then a messenger arrived from 

I-ang's dressing shed to invite Fitzsim- 
mon* to join lAivg In a glass of cham-
IX"T’har.ks. I will in a minute," he replied.

"Yes ” he continued, reflectively. "I've 
been fighting 32 years, and I've fought 370 
battle*. I realize now thgt youth must 
win Age has told Its tale.; I didn't re
alize it until I was training for this fight. 
Then it dawned upon me. I couldn't run 
like I used to, and T felt It : but I did not 

anything. T felt that I couldn't spar 
l'ke I used to And In the ring this morn
ing I couldn’t'punch like I used to. There's 
no -doubt about It. It's age. 1 can’t fight 
any more."
..“Speaking of yotir other fights, what 
about vour contest with Jack Johnson? 
How did be gel the decision over you?"

"He fouled me," said Fitzsimmons, 
"cross-buttockedf me. and threw me over 
bis head."”

the Buffalo line-up.
>11 the afternoon the lawyers' and dbe- Toronto on 

tfis' teams clashed with the Ibsenltes, ai y.s tlie success of his learn was 
tie latter wft hing two out of three games, the vigorous rooting of the Grei 
b\t with only eight pins down 011 the three After being royally treated by t 
gaii-es litre, leaving the Ibsenltes winners Royals, thc visitors were shown t 
on the series by over 159 pins. To the 11 agnifleent quarters of the IT 
Knights of Columbus team, however, went coips. Then why the contrast 1 
What little glory ' remained for Buffalo, the accommodation provided for 
they cleaning up the Toronto Knights fn tion In the Toronto Armories and 
both cities. With a lead of over 300 pins Hamilton? Toronto garrison needs 
at Buffalo the locals 'only looked to have en Ing. Scores : 
a snowball’s chance, lint were game to 
the core and, altho again losing by’ over W.ïÿBeimett 
200 pins here, they have the satisfaction J.II.Bennett, 
of knowing they were up against one of L.Kirkland.. 
the 1 best teams tin Buffalo. Following are' D Bickford...

C. Phillips....
3 T’l. E-Hnnccck...

238 168 167— 573 J .Wilson.... .
213— 570 C.Fraser................... 481 R.
154- .",19 W.Kelley 
227— 614 R.Wise

tended' to
Iy • Indication* point to a warm arS’""®^

g
'fiK-eame plan will conic up for a .ot- 
and will probably be defeated, Realise 

cannot be Induced to favor It.
St. I/onls.

:
»

games. 
A. B. 

2 0 
0 0 
1 0

3 1 8
! 2 3
3 3 2
2 2 4

'323
2 1 1
3 2 1
3 2 3

I , six clubs

The American league will uieet_ln<hi- 
1 ago on the same day and the lot-game^ 
schedule will go thru without a hitch.

3.8) Morrison, 
3.30 Forward, 1 2r. s.s.

1 ,0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

I McCormack, 
j Lindsay, 3b. 

Scott, r.f. .

McCormack, 1, as.
131 h Royal 3 

.425 A. Pain •••••« 
.492 H. Smith .-I 
..473 F.. l''ergvison 
.515 H. Worth .M 
.410 C. O Nichol . 
.4'5 T. Mitchell ...
...371 T. Nash .........

Wondcroft 
491 W. Galldway 6 
307 W. Harvey .*/

192— 620 c.naridge............... 419 A. Freeman
—-----D.Ci-aig..
953- 2906 J.Phillips

2 T'l.
190- 548 Total...
13S- 520 
200-2 60S
193- 530

R.Grenadiers.

.52 23 21 27
A B. R. H. O. 
. 6 4 4 3
.5 ! *3. 4
.5 14
.5 0 0
.5 1 3
.4 0 0

0 3
5 11
4 10

6 2
A. E. the scores :

Toronto— 
F. Phelan 
T. Bird .. 
Mickus ...

1 2

US
164
190
225

SutherlandâiillsThe extension of 40 days bey-ond the 
original 60 announced by T. H. Williams 
of the California Jockey Club, Is accom
panied by a notice that the purses must 
be cut because of the losses sustained 
thus fan. No purse, however. Is to he lese 

Some will be worth $300 and

.551 C. Weston 

.400 J. Huggins -8 ....FliXtiTotals .........
Bine Ribbons—

_ — Edwards .............
11 6 Welsser .................

l—2$ilFinch ........... .....
0—11 Banld ......................
Mc-

I
6973 Total ....170

. 201 
y.x 184

______ 44 11 IS
Queen’s Own .......  9 4 0 0 8 1
48th Highlanders. 4 0 0 4 0 1 

Three-base hits—Muntz. Morrison, 
Cormack. Wright. Two-base hits-Queen s 
Own . Highlanders 1. Bases on balls- 
Of" Muntz 2. off Darling 5. Struck out— 
Rv Mnntz 4. by Darling 2 Left on bases 
-Queen's Own 7, Hlgnlanders 8. Time of 
c a me—125. Umpires—O'Brien and Kirk
patrick- Scorer—H. Taylor.

Law-son, J. M. Foley, of 
Il Sheffield of Providence, 
Brooklyn, E. F. Johnsyti

Totals Match at the Beaches Alleyi
The play-off between the eight r 

203— 594, wIjo made the highest scores In th,
—- ----- dirap tournament or the Bee^^J

930—280<i last weak took place on Saturday 
3 T'l. and was won bv Newell Sen our, si 

194— 526 away with s'x straight strikes at the 
1.33— 447 Following are the scores :
146— 507 Senour .......

■865— 157 Bird,................
176- 473 Wilks .............

-------------Mills ................
854—2510 Cheetham ..

3 T'l. Cummings 
15S— 461, White ..
129— 458 Johnson .......
152— 4.31 
1.35— 415 
155— 5(16

225
than $2H0.
$400 sé

Heitzhaus 1S6Jeffries and Johnson may be worth $101,- 
attractlon In California, but and00» as an . „

Manager Betti neon of the National Sport
ing Club of London declares the bout is 
not iw<x th a $5000 purse and that not a 
dozen members of tire N-S-C. would walk 
across the street to see the fight. Bettin- 
son Is bitter about American boxers. He 
say* they are tio slippery' for one to deal 
with, moat of them being keener on doing 
you than fighting for your money, so 

, there are no big purses for theiti here.

Totals .................
Buffalo Knights-

Leech ........................
Lee ...........« .............
Curtis ........................
Caspole ................... .
Dubois .......................

.. 966 904
1 2

.... 165 167

.... HI 169
.... 194 167
.... 173 179
.... 169 128

Girls Play BaeketbalL/
Two good games of basketball were 

pulled off in the Girls’ Basketball League 
Saturday night, when the Silent Five beat 
St. Johns, 37 to 10.

St. Johns held their opponents down 
during the first half, but could not hold 
it out Half-time score, 12—6.

The second gas was another hot one, 
between St. Andrews and the Ever 
Readys. It was nip-and-tuck all the way. 
The Ever Ready* were ahead at half
time, 7—5. In thA second half Miss Grif
fin scored a pretty basket and tied the 
score. Miss Clarke then scored another, 
and, tho the Ever' Ready* worked hard, 
they could not overcome the lead and 
were defeated by the close score of 9 to 7. 
Line-up : _

St. Johns (10)—Forwards, V. Collette, G. 
Andrews; centre, F. Bryers; defence, M. 
Brvors, R. Morran.

Silent Five (371—Forwards, M.Axworthy, 
A. Gregory ; centre, E. Carr; defence, L. 
Ross, G- Bean.St Andrews (9)—Forwards, E. Griffin, 
M Yeoman: centre. D. Cullen; defence, 
L. Clarke. M. Johnston.

Ever Readys (7)—Forwards, L. Miller, 
S. Adâms ; centre, T,. Law ; defence, E. 
Ban non, F. Macdonald.

—League Standing.—
Won. Lost. To PI.

.... 2- 1

275 204 207
.... 193 189 35.3 184^1
.... 175 239 221 MHl
.... 176 253 196 .«M|

296 18$ UM*
. 168 181 293 224—77*
. M2 219 198 181-78
. 16? 167 180 196—70

—- si
Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men's League SattpW 
— —- night,' Canadian General won two ont ™ 
729—2274 three from Toronto General TrustA "g 

3 T'l. follows :
181- 522 Q. G. E. Co.-
194— 489 G. Logan .............
137— 471 H. Burns .............
169— 570 F. Mahoney .......
152— 178 J. Logan ..............

— R. Morgan

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER Totals ....................
Toronto Knights—

McGrath ......................
Cputmarch ..................
Duggan ........................
Irehane ...................... f........ 137 143
Moran

846 810 ... 907A1 2
144 159
148 1.81
175 ir,7

England and Ireland Tie in Interna, 
tlenal Rugby Game.The Imp' etsivn prevails in San Fran- 

cIfco that James W. Coffroth will even- 
( tuafcly handle the Jeff ries-Johnson fight. 
Coffroth stands high In the favor of Mayor 

McCarthy and tho board of supervisors 
and can secure a license to hold the fight 
Inside of the city limits. Gleason and Cof- 
froth. It, will be recalled, flflule a joint bid 
for the fight jvhich was turned down for 
thc one made by Gleason and Rickard. 
Coffroth's return to Frisco ha* revived 
the story that Rickard has merely been 
Ills agçnt and that when the time comes 

Ttyx. will gracefully step Into the back
ground. Did thé $20,000 posted by Rickard 
last December belong to Coffroth? Done 
Coffv.oth hold the exclusive right to take 
movlnrjf picture* of the fight? Both queries 
are a vis wet ed' In the affirmative by per- 
aotvi v >' aa> I bey know something about 
the tn*,‘de> mavdilnery.

198 153
I.ONDON, Feb. 12.—Following arc

in to-day’s games in the Associa-
re-

Totais .......
Ibsenltes— 

Wilkes ........
Stringer .......
Rc.lrertson 
Karrys ... - ... 
Ryan ....’..........

....... 752 793
1 2f: ...... 164 177

...... 149 146

.........  154 180
A.... 178 ' 22.3
..........  1/7 179

2 I1Villa 3. Sunderland 2. rAston
Iylverpool^O» Ever ton 1.
Middlesbro 0, Bury .5.
Newcastle U. 3, Manchester U.^,4.
Notts C. 3, Bradford C. 2.
Preston N.E. 1, Sheffield W. 0 
Sheffield U. 1, Nottingham F. 4.
Tottenham H. 3, Bristol City v.

—league- -Second Division—
Bradford 2, Barnsley 0.
Burnley 2, W. Bromwich A. 3.
Fulham 1. Oldham A. 1.
Galnsboro T. 1. Stockport C. 0.
Grimsby T. 1, Derby County 1.
Irecds City 2, Birmingham 1.
Leicester F. 3, Blackpool 2.
Manchester City 2, Hull City 0.
Wolverhampton W. 3, Glcseop 1.
Lincoln City 4, Clapton O. 0.

—Southern I-eaguc—
Norwich V. 5. Brentford 1,
Brighton & IL 1. Southend L, 1.
Bristol R. 0, Coventry C. 1.
Queen’s P.P.. 4, Leyton 2.
Fxeter C. 3, New Bronipton 2.
Enter Southampton 4.
Northampton 2, Millwall 1.
Swindon T. 4, Plymouth A. 7.
Portsmouth 5, Watford 0.
West Ham U. 1. Reading 1.

—Scottish I>eague—
Hibernians 0, Clyde 1. Totals .............
Dundee 2, Morton 1. Buffalo B B.—
Pori. Glasgow 0. Falkirk 1 Nattress .........

Bonhag Wins Three'Miles. Motherwcll l, Patrick Thistle 2. ireach ....................
BOSTON. Feb 12.-The annual indoor Hamilton A. 1^ Kilmarnock ,^ Catchpolc

games of the Boston Athletic Association , , a o K * 1 _ £,7,1tb v..................
were not productive of any record-hreaI-, England 0. I.eland 0. * Tleghart .............. ...................................... » ««vretowa,
MTÆ »UT»ïrtrBr Brit.* un.t.d Boxers. Totals ..............L... 745 763 748 2356 y «ONTREU-

R^ton^* q.restedBrtoIS»re Ttoe ciub 'S£SLy*X£i Bolton antf Blackburn Win. 1
oVfifth Of à second behind the for a meetings. There will be special train- LONDON. Feb. 13.-(C A.F.Cabte.l-Eng- ,r»I and convenient to depot* 

record G^rgc V Bonhag 3ad no trouble Ing all this wéek for the city tournament ,i,h cup tie games on Saturday resulted as boat lantl ng*. rtjMWJ 
In Winning the thre-mile Sun. Harvard's that opens uext\Monday. follows: . j iVarsin- team won a two-mile race from C. Christie, the 125-lb. boxer, will not | Bolton 5. Chelsea 2. Sîii ‘ b Rate* t- to t.,
yaie compete in the tournament. «’ Blackburn 1, Woolwich 0. sunn.

.... 171 146

.... 148 179

.... -210 178
.... 150 172
.... 193 179

872 854

\ Ottawasay

Totals .......
Lawyers and Doctors— 1

Flr.ch .........
I ree .............
Duborls 
Welsser 
Banld .......

.... 792 905 833—25.30 
3 T'l.

200— 584 
152— 396 Burt
139— 139 Heasllp .......
>05— 569 Slmmonds .., 
184- 560 Jarvis 
__ _____ 1 lewetson ...

Total*!..................... .
Tor. Gen. Trusts^-

2
3180 2()4

.. 116 128
.- 150 150

.... 142 313

.... 2th 176

.... 171 137

... 166 .105
... 2)7 19»
... 177 211
... 160 169

... m 818

.Vffc.
Totals 788 8,0 880—2538 Totals/ Sidelights.

A unique tournament is taking place at 
the Boat'llcs ibis week. -The bowlcp, play 
i ne game vof five plris, one of duck pins 
and one of •-and-le pins, and the eight high 
play off on Friday night for the three 
piizes.

It w as J. ; Griffith and not A. Griffith 
« lin rolled for Parkdale against Orangc- 
\ Hie Friday night.

Teams from the machine shop of thç 
Dlamoiti Flint Glass Works rolled â 
friendly 6111119 Saturday 
Payne's alleys when Prussar's Colts de
feated Shrigley s Pets, two out of three, 
l.owens of the Co Ha was high, with 502, 
and Young of the Pots, with 409.

HUNT PACKS THE FEATURE BILL PHYLE’S BOWLERS I ---------
BEAT BUFFALO BALL fOSSERS. Changes In T.B.C. League SchW

- ----------- ( Thc Olympias ar.d Minerallt,es Stic
Thc Ontario Bowling r-lub Co'ts easily Tuesday night Instead of Thursdwj 

disposed of George Smith's all-star Buf- the Ibsenltes and Tigers will play^ 
falo baseball howlers at the Ontario B.C. nesday night. Instead of Tuesday", an 
alleys, Toronto Jutretion, Saturday after- duled. The postponed game be two* 
noon. Captain Bill Pliyle was high man. Ibsenltes and Cubs will be played 1 
with the big total of 657. The following day night, 
is the score :

Ontario Colts—
Irwin ......................
Mallabjv .............. ................ 169
Newton ...........
Rcbinsun ......
Phyle .................

St. Andrews .......
Silent Five ..............
Ever Ready .............
St. Johns ................

HOCKEY RESULTS SATURDAY.1 Î VZ
.... 2Close of Westminster Kennel Club 

Show In New York.
—Canadian Professional,-- 

Ottawa hi.... S Renfrew
wanderers >1....... 9 1res Canadiens .... 4H^ybury;:|^rUro=mç^ -........r>

A A A "6

St. Michaels............  8 Toronto R. C........  «
—Ontario Professional—
................9 Galt .....
—Financial League—

Mar.ufactmcrs' L.. 2 Union Life ........... Z
—Northern City Intermediate—

....... 3 Rosednle .................... 1
- Exhibition—
........  y Bolton

0 3 5

O.H.A. SEMI-FINALSnew YORK, Feb. 13.—The Westminster 
Club exhibit at Madlson-'squareKennel

Garden came to a close yesterday, and it 
wail the bfs! session of tlfesttow. for the 
holiday ern d troored a Ion î In g eat num
bers. More ’him likeiy It wag the ilnal 
act of judging the English foxhound 
packs that brought the crowd as there 
wits a lam around the ring. The appea - 
ance of the packs was the r»al Spoiling 
feature of thc show, and as the packs 
come Into the ring the scene was stirring 
There were the dogs full and life and 
eager for the chase, tire huntsman and 
whipper-in, avràyed In the field coats of 
rorl and With whips cracking Four 
huntsmen and whips sported the orthodox 
red while one had a rig of green and an-
0t.rVVHTgghinson, M.F H of the Middle
sex Hunt, was the Judge, and eacn pack 
in turn was paraded In front of him Afte 
the e x packs went thru their facings it 
narrowed down to a choice between the 
Genesee Valley pack and the Brand j wbre 
pack of Westchester. Pa Tlrej weie 
brought out twice before HigginFon pick- 
p.i (he Brandywine, and he placed the 
Genesee reserve. The prize for the class 
is $150. of plate of that value.

List of Games That Will Be Played 
Before Finals. i The annual general meeting of; 

16-3 185 16‘h— 51e shareholders of the Toronto Bowling
19V 173— 5 1 Jnmlted. was held at th» clqbrooiigj 

170— 499 Tuesday, Feb. 8, with President A16;, 
126 - 438 McBride In the chain and T. F. Ry«g 

253 191 313— 65j |ng aa secretary.
— — “72 " was held, the old board going 
61 ‘ 843 8-5 262o acclamation, which consiste of
’ T,„; McBride (president). D. G. Ixnst

j' '.’I- ,?i president 1 and T. F. Ryan (*> 
l > lr*~ *1: treasurer): The directors conrit

" " 14 Sam McBrid». IG. Irerscli, T..... 1o7 16» 148— 4*9 , T Wbalev.... 187 151 1IK- 524 anrl H' T' Wt’%l ‘ '

r 2 .3 T'l.

3BrantfordThe following games were arranged Sat
urday afternoon iri the third round and 
semi-final games in the O. H. A. :

—Senior—
Wednesday, Feb. 16—Argonauts at

Kingston.
Saturday, Feb. 19—Kingston at Argon

auts.

afternoon on ....... 174 1=5
....... 178 154

The election o
Aura Iree.

fImperial BankHockey Gossip, .
North Toronto .defeated" St. Peters in a 

Senior Northern" 1 it y League game on 
Saturday by t to 2, putting them at the 
tread of B Section,' ^ Line-up : Goal.
Brown : point. Cook: cover. Elier: rover, 
Murphy; centre. Shackleton; rover, G. 
Stewart; left. White. Murphy and Stew- 

the best of the forward*, while

I " —Intermediate— ,
Monday, Feb. 14—Goderich at DrUfnbo.
YVedneeday. Feb. 16—Winner GoderIctp 

Drumbo at London.
Friday, Feb. 18-London at winner God

erich and Dr-umbo. _
Mondav, Feb. 14—Cobourg at Trenton.
Wednesday, Feb. 16-Trcnton at Co-

'^Frulay, IVb. 18—Winner Trenton-Oo- 
bourg at Colllngwood.

Monday. Feb. 21—Colllngwood at win
ner Trenton-Cobourg.

—Junior—.
Tuesday. Feb. 15—Barrie at Preston.
Friday, Feb. 18—Preston at Barrie.
Tuesday, Feb. 15—Kingston at Mark

ham.
Friday. Feb 18—Markham at Klngstotf.
The winner of the. Kingston-Markham 

district will play off witty the winner of 
the Toronto district, which Is now a sub
ject of protest. ______

\
;

Mcti Ill-street. Under 
All modern comfart were

the-defence played a steady game.

*1 At Cambridge, Harvard's hockey team, 
plax tr.g in the championship form It show
ed lest year. won. Saturday's game from 
Dartmouth by 5 to 0.

Athole League Professionalized.
HALIFAX. Feb. 12.—The trouble over 

professionalls min Nova Scotia Hockey 
Ireague bus come to a head. This morn
ing a bulletin was issued by President H. 
I) Johnstone and Secretary McMillan of 
Charlottetown, executive heads of the M.

. P. A. A. A., suspending all players In the 
league. Chester Greggoryand Rollie Nor
man went over to Charlottetown and laid 
Information that they saw money paid to 
players, and there have been many ofher 
charges at different times that so-called 
amateur teams were really professional, 
masquerading under- the Jiame of ama
teur. There are four lceins In tl\p league. 
Tire Wanderers of Halifax and the Wind-

-I 1-- ff
Cliffsides Defeat M.A.A.A.

^T?bftîeroH^aV » ‘S
on Saturday night and the match resulted 
in- a victory for the Cliffsides by a score 
of 9 to 6, lire score at half-time being 4— 
3 In favor of the Cliff side*. Teams:

Goal. McKinley : point, 
cove-. Williams; centre, Christie 

Dion; right wing. Stuart: left wing.

Scotc
Whiskir ■

FOOD STILL ADVANCING.
The standard of the special 25c 

dinner served by Albert Williams Is 
better than it ever was in the ten 
years In his present locations. Res
taurants at 83 Yonge-street, 179 Yonge 
and 207 Yonge.

RED ' 
SEAL,

V. O. R OBLIN, Toronto, Sole Canadian A|

Cliffsides (9). 
Bell: SPECIAL” (“BLACK & WHITE” AND “îover,
Srctt.

M.A.A.A. <T.) : Goal. Finnic: point, 
cover. Kemlail : renJ 

, Eveleîgb: right wing, f 
wing, G’asF.

Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants. /• * ,v*s31*re, Fynnn : 
■’raser: left

Kelly ;
rClub refused to enter the league this ro’w 135 i

Ik
#

■W* ) ' - -'H" • )

ir

BEAT
THE

£ye Bri
Hill

Li

JACKSON 
erre, carrylr 
easily dtspo 
Bh-mday H

f* 1. Moncrie 
and 1 to 6.

2. Edmontl 
o 2 to 1 éne

3. James. 2 
end 6 to 5.

Tim© * 
jVrrow LIKe 
finished a* :

SECOND 
upward, 644

1. Lasalle, 
l to 2.

2. Harold 
1 ar.d 6 to Z

3. Cart hag 
and 4 to 6.

; Time 1.10. 
Très Joli, 
Mtllno also 
Tagloria, 3

THIRD I 
telle ;

1. Fulfill ,( 
8 to 6.

2. Forty-fc 
to 2 ard evi

3. Cap!. S’ 
to 2 and 7 t 
,-Time 1.45, 
^Ytr.yl Stick,

• and ftnishec 
FOTTRTH 

day Yankee 
purse $1500,

1. Great -S 
4 to 5 aud

2. Eyebrlg 
.and 4 to 6.

3. Hill To] 
and 6 to 5.

Time 1.58 
y and Moque 

named.
FIFTH R 

up, 6 furlon
1. Wapono 

to 1 and 8 1
2. Royal C 

to 1 and 2
3. Bèn Doi 

*■ atid even.
Time 1.16 1 

Howdy, J ud 
also ran-ant 
3 to 1,

SIXTH R 
up, 1 1-16 n1

1. Oberon, 
and outi

2. Billy Ftj 
3 to 1 and 4

3. The Min 
h and even.

Time 2.06. 
Belleview al

m

.i

i
TAMPA, I 

Tampa resul 
FIRST R 

olds, about
1. Magic 2, 

and 3 to
2. Ella

y ,0Vt.
3. Louise : 

and 4 to S.
Time .34 

Lady Lewis 
. SECOND 
3-year-olds : 

1. Ellzabet
to 2 and ou 

2: Carondo 
1 to 2.

3. Morpeth 
1 and even.

Time 1.10 
Alberta H., 
"THIRD R 

ward’s, sellii
1. Bailie S; 

and out.
2. GUllford, 

1 and evfen.
3. The Ran

—.« ,

SINGLE RINK FINAL.
The final game for the elty single 

rink championship was. set for to
morrow night at the Victoria Rink, 
but with the sanction of Chairman 
Lake of the trophy committee play 
has' been transferred to the Granite 
Ice. both rinks being members of 
that club. H. T. Wilson and Torn 
Rennie are the opposing skips, and 
play begins at 7.30 to-morrow eight-
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MONDAY MORNING *
*

Time 1.04. Fete, Lucky Mate, Ethel Mar
tin, Harvest Time also ran.

FOURTH -RACE—Puree 1200, for 4-year- 
olds and up, furlongs, selling :

1. Bobby Cook, 8T (Cole), 8 to 1, -1 to 2,
and out. 0 x

2. Punlty, 109 (McArdle), 4 to 1. even and
1 s^CJolsterees, 106 (D. Murphy), 1 to 2, 

and out. _ £_ »
Time 1.101-6. Colonel Zeb, Bay Willie 

and Anna Smith also ran. ^
FIFTH RACEÎ, puree $150, for*-year-olde 

and up, 6 furlongs, selling: *
1. Hoyle, 106 (Lang), 2 to 1, even and 1

to 2. . , .1/
2. Sir Walter Rollins, 109 (Koemer), 2 to 

I, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.
3. Bonebrake. 109 (Franklin), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.17 2-5. The Clown, Belle of the 

Ball, Nellie Burgess, Eminota, Dunvegan, 
Lafayette, Mary Candlemas also

SIXTH RACE, for 4-year-olds and up
ward, "selling, 1 A4, miles, purse $1110:

1. Vanen, 101 (Cole), even, 1 to 2 and out.
2. Bannock, 106 (Burton), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 

and but.
3. Great Jubilee, 104 (Lang), 4 to 1, even 

and out.
Time 2.00 3-6. CSssowary, Lillie Turner 

also ran.

HT IEMEN5 CftPTUBES 
THE FERTURE URGE HT

.1Win \
ft

CLEARANCE SALE of all returned C.O.D.H' QUR REGULAR
v and uncalled for garments accumulated this season begins 
promptly at 8 o’clock this Monday morning. It includes all Over
coats, Suits for business, every day wear, full dress, tiixedo, frock, 
odd Coats and Vests, Trousers, odd Coats, etc. All to be sold with
out reserve to-day. Printed price lists giving full particulars can 
be obtained at the sale. The store is sure to be crowded, and the 
public are requested to coma early while choice is best.
HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO., CASH TAILORS, 151 YONGE ST.

ev

■

!.Eye Bright Was Second, .and 
Hill Top Was Third in 

Lincoln's Birthday 
Feature 
Race.

:
, ||- ■

.

NEW ran.

G r
JACKSONVILLE, Feb- chlnn_

, carrying the ^«Vthe Lincoln
^^nrand^p .he ».vnar attraction

I »t Monçrief Park ^ fmyongR.i frirVeL nb'trroxlcr,. 4 to 5, 2 to u

®’id Edmond Adams, 112 » ^vds). 13 to

1 a'ui Tl6 (Nlcol). IS to 1, 4 to 1
White Wool, 
also ran and

Saturday at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feo. j2.—Two favorites and 

four long shots divided the money at 
Terrazas Park to-day. Summary :

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Colam, 112 (Austin), 30 to 1.
2. Seasick, 110 (Rice), 5 to 1.
3. Dandy Dancer, 110 (Molesworth), 10-1. 
Time 1.06 3-5. R, I. Smith, Lady Ethel,

Judge Shorta.il, Regards, Flying Pearl; 
Virginia Lindsey, High Street and Prince 
of Castile also ran.

SECOND BACK—Six furlongs :
1. Fusilier, 110 (Rice), 8 to 1.
2. Eugeno, 104 (J. Wilson), 6 to 1.
3. Rio Recce, 114 (Louder), ISrto 1.
Time 1.13. May Bride, Genova, Alva B.

and Cesarilass also ran.
THIRD RACE—3% furlongs :
1. Ilzie, 105 (Molesworth), 4 to 1.
2. Kinfolks. 105 (Rice), 15 to 1.
3. Mary Rudd, 105 (Kennedy), 5 to 1. 
Time .'41. Miss Do!ley, Cltola, Dreamy,

Exactly, Iwalanl, Coed", Ina and Owcnita 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Blagg, llfi (Garner), 6 to 5.
2. Gypsy King. 101 (Kennedy), 7- to 1.
3. Lomond, 94 (J. Wilson), 9 to 2.
Time 1.12 4-5. Ocean Queen and Enfield 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Apologize, 106 (McCahey), 9 to 1.
2 Buw Man, 103 (Rice), 8 to 1.
3. Clint Tucker, 102 (Garner), 8 to 6.
Time 1.13. Lighthouse. Execute, Gladys 

Louise, and Ethel Day also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile : „
1. The Slicker. 101 (Molesworth), 2 to 1.
2. Hardlyson, 96 (J. Wilson), 8 to 1.
3. Allenberg, 99 (Hoffman), 12 to 1. 
T'-.ne 1.40. Albion H.. Associate, Ches-

wardlne, Engraver, Dene, Almena and 
Knight Blaze also ran.

Long Shots Win on Sunday.
JUAREZ. Feb. 13.—Tlib races to-day re

sulted as follows : «
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Alarmed, 96 (J. Wilson). 8 to 1.
2. Judith Page, 101 (Goose), 4 to 1.
3. Deerfoot, 101 (Rice), 3 "to 1.
Time 1.14. Banlady, Cesarilass, Tipster, 

King Rover, Muxlow also ran. . 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Deuce, 108 (D. Austin), 16 to 1.
2. Succeed. 98 (Hoffman), 20 to 1.
3 Myrtle Dixon, 103 (Molesworth). 16-5. 
Time 1.13 4-5. Ed. Tracy, Royal Ben,

Opinion, Uncle Walter, Usurper and Mot
ile Belin also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Luke Gâtes, 110 (Molesworth). 13 to 9
2. Cathryn S?ott, 305 (Rice). 8 to 1.
3. Camera, 105 (Creevy). 8 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Lady Perot, C. A- Leiman, 

Brunhilde and Charles Fox also ran. 
FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs :
1 TifHe, 101 (Smith). 40 to 1.
2." Plume. 102 (J. Wilson), J to 1.
3 Billv Taylor. 109 (McCarthy), 7 to — 
Time 1.27. Mauretania. True Slf. Guns-

ton. Misprison and Hollow also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-SIX furlongs : 
ï. Lykers, Ù0 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
A Kopek, 108- (Rice). 3 to 1.
-i joe Eh rich, 5 11 (Louder), 4 to 1.
Time 1131-5. Star Beam, Bentronta, 

Pope! sabade, Belle of Brass and Anona

a*SIXTH RACti—One mile !
1. Fantastic. 198 (Garner), 13 to •>■
2 Senslb’e. 100 (Bcmscotten) 4 to 1.

, Man, 106 (Rice). 16 to 5.
1.39 2-5. Anne McGee and Lotus

sad largest 
.attente that 
to Tomato's 2, 2 to

9 3. James
H anTimet042' 4-5. Easy Life,
M jJ^w Like and Demoncus

I ^SECOND RACE,' selling. 4-year-olds

t's

ICK’S and

TlM m'aliï'ry). 3 to 1, even and 

l2°Harold Jr.. 107 (Powers), 15 to 1, 5 to.

ÎVcJtâà. 106
. *n<l 4 to 5.Jolf ' A^Sl , Gordon^ Loe ma

EÜItlino also ran

$22.50 (Palms), 4 to 1. 8 to o

The Mackintosh

...........  ...... ........and finished as named.
3R°ACE:°fLlU^C^^r-olds. 1

Kile:
1. Fulfill 

| to 5.
2. Forty-four, 

to 2 and even.
3. Capt. Swanson,

^Time d1.45t0 Harvey F., CoJlis. Ormsby, 
Amyl sticker and Golden Flora also ran
^OVRTH RÂcTThe Lincoln", Birth

day Yankee Handicap, 3-year-olds and up,

(Powers), 11 to 5,
N0Eyerr?ghtt0M(Ganz). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 

.and 4 to 5.
3. Hill Top,

581-5. First Peep, Vox: Populll 
/ and Moquette also ran and finished as

RACE—Selling, 3-year-okls and

the 5"!?le. lieat him easily. Summary: | {~To-Pay*s Entries"]

* Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Feb. 12.—The following are 

the entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—Purse. 3 furlongs :

M. Depres.....................102 Tile .......... ...........
Oi-ella.............................102 Goldfish .................. 102
Ortego............................105 Alcazar ........
Guodaere...................... 105 Ruse McGee
Mrs. Carter.................107 Magic Miss
Sent Alone.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 5 furlongs :
..*98 Miss Elliott ........
. .101 Saille Savage ....101 
..1(6 Belle of Tribe....112
..112 Fete ................

Green Lawn............. 114 Bob May ...
118 The Ram ...

to “S./St—replia), 3 to 1.

3. El^trowan, 91 (KedWdsV 13 to 5 

Time 1.15. Collector Jessup, < atallno. 
Palo Chiqueto, Lookout and Arlln also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Rapid Water, 113 (Mentry), 12 to L
2. Fordello, 110 (Powers), 13 to 5.
3. Jim Cafferata, 94 (Martin), 4 to 1.
Time 1.15 4-5. Redeem, Roy T„ May

ton and Rey el Tovar also ran.
THIRD RACE, Futurity Course:
1 Sir Barry, 95 (Groth , 6 to 1.
2. Salvage, 100 (Denny), 2 to 1.
3. Ellerd, lfti (Vandusen), 30 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Hampass, Cameo and Ban-

kera also ran.
FOURTH RACE, Futurity course:
1. Hamper, 109 (Mentry), 13 to 5.
2. Goldtln, 115 (Shilling), even,
3. Orelio. 120 (Taplln). 4 to 1.
Time 1.11 3-6. Inclement and Anna May 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
I. Keep Moving, 109 (Shilling), 3 to 5.
J. Meltondale, 93 (Thomas), 7 to 1.
3. Rosevale, 102 (Taplln), 18 to 5.
Time 1.44 3-5. Onatossa and Spring Bail 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. John H. Sheehan, 112 (Williams), 2 to 5.
2. Gilbert Rose, 98 (Glass), 10 to.1.
3. Vlrgle Cassie, .88 (Thomas). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.01 3-5. Phil Mohr, Banontca and

Sir Fretful also ran.

for The World’s Selections
■ranTAn 1

(Musgrave), 7 to 2, 6 to 6 and 

106 (G. Burns), 7 to 1, 5 

109 (O'Fuln), 7 to 1, 5

DERICK LINDON TURF INFO'•I —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Universe, Allanfem, 

Martin May.
SECOND RACE—Critic, Harold Junior, 

Sandpiper.
THIRD RACE—Billiard Ball, King of 

Yolo, Alfred the Great. /
FOURTH RACE—Magazine, Dr. Bark

ley, Royal Captive.
FIFTH RACE—Arlonette, Camel, Wa- 

ponoca.
SIXTH RACE—Oberon, Descomnets, 

Joe Rose.

ig, Toronto
H RICHMOND ST. W. ROOM 3. PHONE M 670.

WEEK’S RECORD OF ONE BEST BET :

Capt. Swanson - - - 81, 3rd 
Sager - - - - - 2-1, Won
Royal Onyx - - - 4-5, Won
Parley Bet—Patriot -* 4-5, Won 

—First Peep - 7-5, Won 
Moquette - - - - 15-1, Won
Vreeland - - - Scratched

Ft;
Fi2

LAST

Sat., ■ 
Fri., 
Thur., 
Wed.,

Sut- 105
107
,107

MES TO-DAY. 107

y. Queen City, 
y & Co. v be“-

l Id v. Sunday V

McKinney, is—social v. o
uns at 1 >om4i 

L-, Queen CHj. 
s v. Parkdale. 
s.v. Crown, 
hms v. Athletics, 
Lil Benedicts at I 
is at Acmes. Roj

101Vira....
Diabolo........
Col Austin. 
Hurlock........

r107 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
:112

...118—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Rose McGee, Magic 

Miss, Goldfish.
SECOND RACE—Belle of Tribe, SelMe. 

Savage, Bob May.
THIRD RACE—Jack Baker, Tallow 

Din Tackle
FOURTH RACE—La Reine Hindoo, Au

tumn Girl, Warner Griswell.
FIFTH RACE—Ben Howe, Harttng, 

Nebulosus.
SIXTH RACE—Sir Walter Rollins, 

Necha, Jqhn McBride.

.*121Firebrand 
THIRD RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :

Tallow Dip................104 The Clown .......... *10t>
Nellie Burgess........106 Virginia Maid ..'.106

107 Amctus .................... 108
108 Harvest Time ....108

named.
FIFTH

” l! WaponoS,' 107 (Musgrave), 10 to 1, 4 

Captive, ,102 (King), 16 to 1. 5 

t<3 Double, 104 (Obert), 

a*rpuifi 1-fi Seymour Boulier, Howdy

3 SIXTH1 RACE8tselllng, 4-year-olds and

T oi'îorn'm'(Butwell), 13 to 10. 2 to 5

“d BUly Pullman, 108 (Musgrave), 10 to 1,

3°ThenMlnk«! Ü1 (Howard), S to 1, 5 to

‘ Thne6;^; Mamie Algol, Wootstoner and 
Bellevlew also ran and finished as named.

Jack Baker
Tackle.........
Goldsmith.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 7 furlongs:
92 Col, Ashmeade ,.102 

.. 93 Autumn Girl .... — 

..1(6 Wainer Griswell.110

Tues.,
Mon.,

.1126 to 1, 2 to 1

Ural la..................
Flashing...........
Court Lady.,..
Le Reine Hindoo...112 

FIFTH RACE—Kelling, 7 furlongs :
Mary Candlemas.*102 Nebulosus ..........
Colonel Zeb.;........... 107 Lafayette .........
Harding.......................107 Ben Howe ........

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 70 yards :
.199 Necha ...................... 109
.111 John McBride ...111 
..111 Comic Opera ....111 
..111 Lord Dixon ........ Ill

Win at Hamilton
US Grenadiers paid I 
val Regiment. Hem 
11 ternoon and on tin 
that- corps In tlt»li 
les. played a 

ttdiers winning, by 86 
Hugglr.s, captain 0 
butes tlielr defeat t 
icli be will Is at 
he return match li 

S.-Srrgt. Phillip 
hi* team was due t 
, of the Grenadier) 
treated by the 1.1t 

were shown thru th 
rs of tie Hnmilte 
i contrast l^H

Ann-oiiew and that l 
garrison needs "awai

131 h Royal Itgt.
1 A. Pain ................Jl

"11. Smith .......4!
1 fi. I'ergtfson ...J 
; H. Worth .

C. O Nlchol ... 
It. Mitchell 
i T. Nash ....
1 R. Wocdcroft ..

W. Galloway ...
i W. Harvey ........
i A. P'leeman

r Weston ......
i J. Hoggins

I'll forfeit $300 If the above horses were not handed 
out by me. Signed DAVID LINDON

Imperial Bank Beaten In Bolton.
BOLTON, Feb. 12.—An Interesting game 

of hockey was played here to-night be
tween, the Imperials, leaders In the To
ronto Bank Leaguè, and the Bolton boys, 
resulting In a victory for the home team 
by 6 to 3. The game was a nice, fast and 
clean exhibition of hockey, Bolton having 
a little the better of the play all thru, tho 
the outcome was never sure until time 
was up. The visiting team certainly play 
a good game, and with a little more prac
tice would make our country boys go 
some. By the way, we might just add 
that there are worse teams in the O.H.A 
than our little Bolton team, and another 
season should see them In the league. 
Positions and score :

Imperial Bank (3)—Goal, Jones; point, 
Crombie; cover, Kidd: rover, Walker; 
centre, Calhoun; right wing, Laingf left 
wing, Connelly.

Bolton (6)—Goal, Phillips; point, Elliott; 
cover, R. Bheardown; rover, C. Kehoe; 
centre, F. Stubbs; right wing, W. Lock- 
wood1; left nrlng, 8. Cameron.

Anderson of Toronto.

K'T
107
107

Wanderers Win From Canadiens.
MONTREAL, "Feb. 13,-The Wanderers 

defeated the Canadiens 1n the National 
hockey series on Saturday night by a 
storv of 9 to 4, The Wanderers easily out
played the French-Canddians and tlio lat
ter put up a fair game In the first half; 
they were outclassed In tlie second. The 
score at half time was 6 to 3 In favor of 
the Wanderers. Tlie teams were :

Waiderers (6): Goal, Hem; Point, Mar
shall; cover, Johnston : rover. Glass, cen
tre, Russell; right wing, Blachford; left 
wing Gardiner.

Canadiens (3): Goal, Groulx; point', La- 
vlollette; cover, Pitre; rover, Poulin; 
tre, l>alonde; right wing, Barnier; 
wing. Decarle. ii
Referee, R. Perclval; judge of play, C. 
Horner.
1—Canadiens.’.....l(tyf-p ..
Summary: 1, Canadiens, LC0; 2, Cana

diens? 2: 3, Wanderers, 5.20: 4, Wander
ers. 3.10; 5. Canadiens, 2.45: 6, Wanderers, 
.60; 7, Wanderers, 7.25; 8, Wanderers, .55: 
9, Wanderers, 1 ; 10, Canadiens, 10,30; 11, 
Wanderers, 1.40; 12, Wanderers, 10.15; 13, 
Wanderers, 1.33.

Krausman’e German Grill- Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

This week again Davy will be putting over 
MOQUETTES.

DAVY wants all true sportsmen to start, to-day. No pikers 
wanted—time and experience count in this line of business, and 
every sportsman in Toronto knows that Davy Is the only one that 
is continually putting over the good ones.

DAVY has word on horse that 
10-1 shot. Don’t miss it. Price $;

some moreFrank Patten.
Dr. Heard........
Sir W. Rollins 
Jupiter...............

*_Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.Tampa Results.

Feb. 12.—The following are theTAMPA,
'SSt’TS'cTSS i». ..r »•*;-

•tvs?‘.Mrs”®».). »«’■■'» =
and 3 to 5.

2. Ella Bryson,

Jacksonville Card. TO-DAY like being a
Ing are
d‘FIRST RACK, purse, raAptoo»,. 3-yoar- 

oWs. 5% furlongs:
Starboord.....................107 Mary Hyde- .
Herdsman....................109 Martin May .
Capt. Crawford....K» Universe ....
Jack Hale................ "..107 Kathryne Van ..10,
Alla n Fe am •_______10!) Tom O’Donnell ..109
Oghawaw*................112' Deerrok .... ......112

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-ycar-olds and
sSbJs4lg!?"**:-.*98 Harold Jr

Sandpiper..................101 Red Doe ....................104
Mise Herbert.............104 The McIntosh ...lOb
Night Mist...
Mozart............
Esther..............
Endymion...
Roseburg II. ^ , ,

Also eligible to start should any declare: 
Allonby. „ ,, ...

THIRD RACE,,, purse, 3-year-olds, a'A 
furlongs :
Magdalen.......... .,,..101 Billiard Ball
My Henry.................. 109 Voltaire .... ........ 103
Alfred the Great..109 King of Yolo ....112 

FOURTH RACE, purse, 4-year-olds and 
up, six furlongs:
Royal Captive...
Howard Shean..,
Dr. Barkley..........
Jidge Cabinets....109 Turncoat .... ....103
Sev mour Beutler.,109 Magazine ................112

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Miss Sly..............
Dekalb..................
Vetr Beachey.
Ceremonious...
Aricnette................... )09 Ragman ....
Camel.........................
Horace E.................
E.T.Shipp..............

SIXTH RACE, 
up. 1 1-16 miles:
Admonitor............
Woolstone............
Descomnets......
Bellevlew............
Oberon....................

•Denotes 3 pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

zDenotes 5 pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear, track heavy.

/
107 (Kohn), 2 to 5 and

2. Louise B„ 107 (Lang). 10 to 1, - to 1 
and 4 to 5.

Time .34 .4-5.
Lady Lewis, Mrs. Carter also ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $150, tyj furlongs, 
3-year-olds and up. selling:

1. Elizabethan, 105 (T. Koerner), even, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Caromlolet 102 (Cole), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

3. Morpeth, 110 (A. Burton), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time ,1.10 4-5. Capt. Glore, Lottie Darr, 
Alberta* H., T. M. Irvin also ran.

THIllD RACE, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, selling:

1. SaHie Savage, 88 (Cole), 3 to 2, 3 to 5 
and out.

2. GUllford, 99 (T. Koemer), 8 to 1, 2 to 
1 and. even.

3. The Ram, 111 (Irvin), 5 to 2, even and

.107cen-
left ,109

DIESTEL.113-Maxine Dale, Goldfish,

Toronto Agency, 29 Colbome St.
Referee—T. I. SATURDAY I GAVE

WAP0N0CA, - - - 10-1, WONRugby on Saturday.
LONDON, Feb. 12—(C.A.P. Cable.)—The 

Rugbv games to-day resulted as follows :
... 9 Cumberland .............. 6
.. 9 Black heath ..................J
..32 London Scottish .. 3
.. 9 Newport .....................  8
.. 9 Leicester ..
.. 6 Moseley ...
..14 Gloucester 
...12 Bedford ...

:t. Busy 
Time 

Eater also ran.
To-day, boys, at .Jacksonville, I know

of a horse that will start and win sure 
at real 
specially
and. take It from me. no mistakes 
will' be made. On dope. It hasn’t got a 
chance, but is the medium of one Of 
the biggest ‘‘killings'’ ever pulled off 
around Jacksonville. Be sure and get 
in on this one. It Is worth many times 
the price of ONE DOLLAR,

109,.107 Tlvollnt ....
..7.99 .Low Heart 
..102 Critic ......
..104 Skyo ..........

y
.101 juicy odds. This one has been 

keyed" for to-day's race,
Yorkshire 
Bristol.. 
Oxford.. 
Cardiff.. 
Swansea.... 
Cheltenham
Neath............
Coventry...

Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND. Cal., Feb. 12.-There was a 
iaige attendance at Kme''>’ 
and fine weather favored the sports. Fa 
vorltes did not fare well, but WP,t 
horses were successful In most or tn 
races. Rapid Water proved a surprise In 
the second. Goldflnn was plunged on, but

V 104
.109

.109o
0

Total .... 3
.... 6

Beaches Alleys,
con the eight players 
est scores In the han- 
t the Beaches allev* 
rc on Ksturday nlgbb 
'•well Senouv, who got 
tht strikes at the start, 

ores:
275 "204 207 39.1-W
19", 189 253 1*4-4
175 239 221 1*1—*
176 233 196 174-1

| 'PÎ 206 18S 192—1
168 181 203 224—1
142 219 19* 184—1
162 167 180 196-1

.106

SOCCER IN HAMILTON

k .104 Rio Grande 
.112 Hasty Agnes 
.109 Strike Out ..

,109
District Football Association Will 

Have Intermediate Section.
107% f.106

HAMILTON, Feb. 12.—A meeting of
the Hamilton District Association Foot- ’ ____ ____________________________________ *
ball League was held at J. W. Nel- Y.A.C., 1; Joseph Miller, New York AtV-

we^e letlc Club, 2; W. Burkholder, Riverside 
S.C., 3. Time 3.27.

Five-mile handicap: A. E. MacGroxvb, 
Verona I^ke Skating Club, (15 seoondeO, t; 
A. Merle, Riverside Skating Club (20 se
conds), 2: J. H. Wray, Riverside (10 se
conds), 3. Time 19.56.

k

93 Dollv Buttman ..102
105 Geo. W. Leholt ..110 
95 T^isalle ....

106 Waponaca .
Four of thg senior clubsson’s.

represenKed, and It was the unanimous 
opinion of the representatives that It 
would be ■ advisable to form an Inter
mediate league, besides the senior. It 
Is quite possible that the strong senior 
teams will form an Inter-city league 
with Toronto, to be governed by the 
Ontario Football Association. This 
will no doubt g 

, football, and will _
1 prominently before the public, 
following officers were elected for the 

‘.spring series: A. E. Studholme, honor
ary president ; J. H. Colllnson and Dr. 

"Carr honorary vice-presidents; J. W. 
Nelson, president; Roy Tobey and Dr. 

"Burnett, vice-presidents; J. Drury, sec
retary-treasurer. The executive • will, 
consist of two representatives nominat
ed by each club.

After the election the meeting was 
addressed by F. H. Brlgden, president 
of the Toronto District Association, 
who suggested that the strongest senior 
clubs form a sejiior district with the 
strongest senior clubs In Toronto. He 
mentioned In his address that the To
ronto schools were organized Into an 
association football league, and the 
board of education was more than fav
orably disposed towards them, as the 
game was not destructive to school 
property, and It kept the scholars in
terested.

The executive were so favorably im- 
-»sed that there is no doubt but that 

they will take the matter up with the 
board of education here.

Mr. Brlgden also, on behalf of the 
Toronto District Association, donated 
a trophy to be competed for In the in
termediate Hamilton series. At the 
conclusion of Mr. Brlgden’» address, he 
was accorded a very hearty vote of 
thanks.

,*103
,1m;

....104
len'a League.
on's League Katurde 
lierai won two out < 
i General Trust», 4

;108 Otlllo 
.101 Lord Nelson ....104

,112

.109

1 ",
selling, 3-year-olds and

101 Oramsar ...
106 Joe Rose 
HO Kllllecrankle .. 
rofl Eklorado ......... ,...108

r3 *
146 205-

... 148 179 157—

... 210. 178 1*4-
... 150 172 „
... 193 179 1»>£_*

. 872 864 870328*
2 .1 T

...... 171 137 1*1- *;

.... 166 105 ■ 141- 41
... 217 196 174— 5»
.... 177 111 159—6*
.... 10" 169

Celia Buys Latonia.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 13.-The sale of the 

Latonia race track property by the own
ers of a controlling Interest was officially 
announced here to-day. Captain C. A. 
Ttiles of St. Ixiuls becomes the new owri
ch by the purchase of the Interests here
tofore held by George B. Cox of Cincin
nati, Congressman Joseph Rhdnock -and 
Harvey 
Ky.
has secured 90 pen refit, of the stock of the 
association and that lie purpose extensive 
improvements at the track. The purchase 
pi'lce waa not made public. The court of 
appeals having finally settled the litiga
tion over bookmaking, It Is announced 
that the Latonia authorities at the com
ing spring meeting will acquiesce In the 
use of the pari-mutuel system used ot* 
the other Kentucky tracks. Captain Tttler» 
was formerly at the head of the Celia- 
Adler-Tilles racing syndicate.

1 ....103
-...108.. 171 lve a better class of 

bring the game more 
The

..103

109

■1 c Meyers and other» of Covington, 
Is understood that Captain Tille»It

Oakland Card for To-day,
OAKLAND. Feb. 12.—The card for Mon

day Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—SCX furlongs :

10S Sir Barry
108 Jillett ....................... 103
105 Right S3rt ...
F5 Saltiest ..............

No Quarter..'.105 Greteheu G. . 
Special Delivery...lft> Glennadcane .

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
Jim Base.v 
Maxing...
Ozaudenc.
Vague........
Kir Bon...
Welakao..

. 891 811 034
104Ampedo 

Rapid Water., 
Pretension.... 
Charles Green

p. League Sched
; Minera llte* vlll 1 
had of Thursday, 
rigcrs will pis) v 
d of Tuesdax. ;iw * 
icd game between 

«111 be played M

101

99
88

lh.f,.112 Miss Toddri ..
.112 Academist ...
, .109 Itimla ..........:..
..109 M li Jones ...
..1)9 Ravelston IT.
..109 fcSulleli .........

THIRD RACE—Five furiongs :
Copperlown............. 110 J. H. Barr....
Napa Nick................113 Daddy Glp...
Gilbert Rose.............19 Bit of Fortune... 98
Galvesca....

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
112 Paul Clifford ...105

109
.109

. .109val meeting of Jm 
Toronto Bowling Cl 
,il tbc cliibrooma j 

I It President Aid. *! 
Ill1 and T. F. Ryan » 
("he flection of offki 

board g< >.■“ k
i consists of Aid. ® 

I ! 1 '
f. Cyan

k cctors conSIt of A
I : Lors.-h, T, F. I®

..103
10J

102
V"

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

4- 107:

BurntngBuslV.’.t. 110 Burleigh .............-105
ideation.......................110 Cotytto ......,J..W _______________

a» e.„r t?en ...104 Woolen .................... 191 \\f re contested this afternoon at Orange
Deroe-ado.:::............104 Mr. .,1 shop ............. 101 1<ake, near Newburgh, under the auspices
t r rifm ..Ktl Gene Ku^sell ....P)0 c,« tht- Newburgh wheelmen, With the
Bcckthorn.....•■.- i l. Kpriag Ban ..... 93 section of the Eastern Skating Aero-
French Cook........Hil Colbert ....................® elation of the United States. A six-lap

«tvtH PACE—Five furlongs : tfcck was cleared, of snow and many of
Mvles O'Connell...102 Phil Mohr ............. »4 tl.t, t>est skaters of the east took part
nrLttL ' ...103 XV. V. Brumby... 94 Edmimd 1.a-iV of Saranac Ijake who had
Sflallicum.97 Twin Screw .........91 been expected, did not appear Summaries■

Fllzabeth.... 97 Lewiston .................S3 Quarter mile championship — Joseph
MetrovoUtam.......... 97 Miller, New York Athletic Club, won: J.
Metropolis g Wray, 2, and XV. Burkholder, 3. Time

43 seconds. Wray and Burkholder skated 
urder the colors of the Riverside Skating 
Club.

One mile race—The novice race was won 
1>V R. T. Rogers, a small lad from Pougli- 
k‘ epsir : James McFarland of Perlanks 2; 
("fuies Galbraith, Poughkeepsie, 3. Time

f

I MOVTJiKtl. . 
I established A 
r(. I Oder new 
rxlert, com tort*, 
fnt to depots, 

shopping <*»•' 
i strictly esse I 
(» *2 to 83, An»*

WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto.-| Scotch 
YMsk/es

International Bicycle Races.
PARIS Feb. 13.—The champtoijishlp 

tests have 1-een arranged bv lie 1 
national Cyclists" Uokm. now -In annual 
gftu'on here, for Juî> U, -î and .1 Tiif. 
will he held In Brussels. The 1911 cham
pionships will be held in Turin. Tbs 
congress rejected the proposals of tlie 
American delegates that cyclist" should 
he authoriz.ed to appeal to .llje Internation
al Union In cases where the national 
bodies refused.

The only Remedy 
which will permanent

SPECIFIC &e^Æ3fc
matter how long standing Two bottles euro 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 

_ , , , , none other genuine. Those who ba^e tried
Half mile championship—XA . Burkholder, ether remedies without avail will not. he dissf. 

Riverside S.C., won; W. Kuehne, New pointed In this 91 jier bottle, hole agency, 
York Athletic Club, 2; W. C. Taylor. N.Y. | ScHOKlELD S Drug STORE, ELM STRUT,

One 'mite 'champiousUlp—W, Kuehne, N. COR. TSSAVLSV. TORONTO.
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TEN FOR TEN CENTS. 3.55.RED 
SEAL 
•dian Age-
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The Vintage of 
------ 1908

OF

DEUTZ A GELOERMANN’8

GOLD LACK BRUT
CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1898)

now being imported i» the best 
in yeaisl

At all leading hotels and wine 
merchants.

108

liberon, 8-5, Won
Saturday’s Press Special.

Quaggà, 3-1, Won
Friday’s One-Horse Wire.

Rapid Water, 15-1, Won 
L. bieudonne, 16-5, Won
were two nice winners contain
ed In the Red Book Saturday.

Come on, boys what we will 
do to the handbooks this week 
will be a sin and a shame.
Eight Winners, Four Seconds end 
One Third in the Past Sixteen 
Starts of Our One-Horse Wire. 

Be a winner.
80.00 FOR SIX WljfES. 

To-dny’s Press Specie, i Vocal, 
Verse, Sunday, June.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Room B, London Loan Building, 

London, Ont,
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AT OSGOODE HALL

/ „
MONDAY MORNING 

The Toronto World

» .

j EATON’S DAILY STORE NEW
Men’s Hats : New Spring Styles HDr

JHN1 couraged, not discouraged, and every 
should be compelled to

But It le reported that minis*pire.
tere had no difficulty In reaching a 
unanimous conclusion, and the com
paratively brief duration of their meet
ings afforded no presumption to the

landowner
make the best possible use of hie hold
ings. This can be done by taxing all 
building sites at their true value. That 

—«■ the principle contained in Uoyd- 
r. far events support the belle) George’. budget bill, so bltteriy oppoe- 

that the réintroduction of the budget ed by the British landowners. But its 
bill will be the first task of the govern- Justification is real, 
ment. . The financial year closes on 
March 31, and the more the debate 

the address Is prolonged the 
urgent will the settlement of

„ ANNOUNCEMENTS. ? ?
E!founded isso.

A Morning Newepeper
wOHi.Dr,BV&maToflmro^

ACaln 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers ot The World will confer s 
favor upon the publisherslf they w 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or ratlway traln where 
Toronto paper should be on ea|e 
where The World le not offered.

down for wirfgle court forPublished Motions set _
Mt ndav. 14th Inst., at 2 p.tn..

J. Vaut» v. Canadian Colored Cotton Co.
2. Re Choi will estate,
3. Aubin V. McKinnon, •
4. MeCully k McCt-lly. 
i. Sutherland y. Osodson.
«. Reinhardt-y. Bejfton.
7. Ivey v. Ifey-
8. Roes v. Townsend.
». Held v. Richards.
Peremptory list for divisional court for

Monday, 14th Inst.,, at :U a.m.:
1. Tltchmarsh v. Grabat»; . ) '
2. Re Cartwright and NSpanee.
3. Rex v. TeasdaJe. . \ -
4. Ward v. Owen Sound. ,
5 Re Sing and Chatham.
*. Silverman v. Marsh.

IfI Yhe new hats are now arriving daily, 
you’ve a hat to buy choose a correct Spring 
style here. An inexpensive good hat is our 
$1.50 Derby of genuine English fur felt ; has 
slightly roll brim and full crown ; silk trim
mings and calf leather sweatband. A smart, 
dressy hat, in a number of style van- 1 CQ 
ations to suit all features *

Men’s Fur-lined Coats $34.50
Good quality black beavcrcloth shell, Canadian musk
rat lining, otter storm collar. This is a price worth 
more than ordinary consideration, for a muskrat-hneo 
coat at $34.50 will soon be a value of OA CQ 
the past. Clearing ♦ ♦ ♦ * * -

Good Buying in Men s College Ulsters
DOUBLE - BREASTED COLLEGE SINGLE - BREASTED COLLEGE 

ULSTER, 50 inches long, with Prus- ULSTER, 50 inches long, with militari 
sian collar, close fitting at neck; the collar buttoning dose to the ne.-k, made 
materials are 30-ounce fancy cheviots from an all-wool black cheviot, buttqaj

assortment of patterns, browns, ed flaps and pockets, Italian cloth inl
and olives, good linings and trim- ings. Price

$10.29

FaExpropriation u the only effectual 
remedy for street railway grievances 
le being regarded with increasing fa- 

On anything like fair terme, It 
would give Immediate relief and be no 

burdensome to Toronto than It

over
. The new<4

__ ritiea are
I placed In stj 
I looked to I
c fully repr*H 
I maker*.

■i of Colored I ■I of Black al 
El. good. Sont 

hand every! 
! are down tl 
| be tfiaappol

something

more
the existing financial muddle become. 
That the lord* will accept the po
sition and pass the bill Is fully ex
pected, and the way will then be clear 
for the first of the government's leg- 

Llttle doubt ex-

tor.MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 14. 1»10.I

they want to oet home.
No one can blame the Street Railway 

Company after this with want of con
sideration for Its patrons—Oh, no! The 
superintendent over hie own name has 
published a three-column 
ment commending the good advice of 
the city engineer to the - public. Mr. 
Rust and Mr. Gunn have no doubt had 
a consultation and evolved this joint

The ad-1

more
has proved in other cities that have 
resumed their franchisse. Expropria
tion now will enable the citizens to 
reap the benefits accruing from the ex
pansion of the city and the constantly 
Increasing traffic.

/** 'ftMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Reinhardt V Barette-Parsons 
K C.), for plaintiff. Application for re
newal of writ of summons. Order made.

J,evinter v. Olsky —« 1., M. Singer, for 
plaintiff. F.X parte motion to vacate certl- 
firate of 11# penden*. vOrder made.

Barker v. M. C. Ry- Co.: Woodham v. 
M.C. Ry. Co.; crisp v. M.C. R.v. Co.- 
Feline bee ( Klngsmill & Co.), for defen
dants.- Applications by defendant,* on con
sent for orders dismissing the three ac
tions without costs. Order* made.

Fife v. Security Ufe Ins. Co.-G.,Russell, 
for plaintiffs. Motion for leave to Ismta 
writ for service out of the Jurisdiction. 
Order made. ’ -/"X.

Roderick v. Maccabees—J. A, Paterson. 
KC„ for defendants. Davtdwn (Ayles- 
wdrth & Co.), fer plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an; order tor a cisr. mission to 
Lincoln. Nebraska, of plaintiff'sA=eff«e»t. 
Motion enlarged for one week. IhTepdrnit, 
not to be prejudiced by unavoldalM dehyr 
In return of commission If onielOrnade 
hereafter.

Re Solicitor,-^Mge CBrlggs & Frost), for 
client. Motion on consent fur an order for 
taxation of solicitors' hills 
nude. I

(Smyth.Islatlve proposals, 
lets th»t It will be a measure re- 
htrictlng the veto power of* the house 
of lords. This Is In accordance with

|
advertise-

SilkTo strengthen the Imperial navy by 
the gift of two Dreadnoughts will 
neither derogate from Canadian au
tonomy nor prevent the. establishment 
of a Canadian navy. In the stress of 
partisan debate, this has been ques
tioned and the distinction between a 
temporary and permanent contribution 
Ignored. But there is no inconsistency 
in supporting both the gift and the 
discharge by the Dominion of its mea
sure of responsibility for imperial naval 
defence by means of a national navy. 
This is the only solution of the stand
ing problem—that is a question of pre
sent necessity or expediency.

Mr. Asquith's declaration at Leven on. 
Jan. 18 and Is also confirmed by the 
terms of Mr Redmond's speech be
fore the executive committee of the 
Nationalist party. The bill will em
body the terms of the resolution pass
ed by the house of commons at the 
Instance ef the late Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, and will provide the 
occasion for Mr. Asquith’s demand 
for assurances that the peers shall no 
longer be permitted to Impede reform 
legislation.

i
teffort of sagacity and reason, 

vice is that sound and wholesome ad
vice which is most necessary when you 

"Walt for the

/ Among 
magnificent] 
printed *<>] 
There is nd 
about thesil 
of the. han 
we hâve e}| 
feels, as d 
terns, etc.J 
ground colol 
of neat fig] 
les. etc,, el

X
are most lir a hurry, 
next carl" Cut It out and paste it In
your hat.

The Toronto Railway Company, we 
been giving the same

44/

are Informed. I*s 
advice for years, and is grieved to find 
that It is not so generally accepted as 
might have been expected. People ig
norant of transportation problems have 

amused at this advice, Mr. Gunn

Silk
ONE BAY IN SEVEN.

Toronto needs additional police If 
the lives and property of He citizens 
are to be sufficiently protected. It re
quires equally that Its police force
shall be conducted In the manner whicn Toronto Qlobe, Nov. 28. 1884: Why not 
will afford the maximum of efficiency, "travel" the senate? It would be a 
This last can only be obtained by main- success on wheels. It has all the tea-
u.n,», «j
secure to Its members mental ana tone It lMU| the "What Is It?" several
physical vigor and alertness. No man, times multiplied. It abounds In the
whatever his occupation, who Is con- Incredible. It smells tomby and feels
stantiv on the mind is able to de- clammy, ft has first-class material etantly on the grind, is aoie io oe- fQr haU % dozen ,t(Jeshows. It is go-
velop the best that is In him. For that lne tp have Rykert. It is the Amt,
there must be reasonable provision for great and only original show of Hs

,nd recreation The bow that Is kind on earth. If it could be exhibited reel and recreation, ine now tnat ■ thruout the various provinces the peo-
always bent becomes weakened and is pje wouId he afforded some amuse- 
useless, Just at the moment when it . ment and much Instruction. The mo4f

I serious objection to Its permanent suc
cess on the road Is that It could not be 

« „ shown mope than once in the same
der In the city hava^each one day off p]ace, jt could not make any phenome- 

It le not enough, in- nal run of one, two or three hundred 
nights- At the capital, where It is 
known and where there Is no charge 
for admission, the people P*t-
ronlze It. This comes ofrihe familiari
ty which breeds contempt. It is re
ally worth half a dollar"*» see «e 
senate once. If It were not It would 
be a paying Investment to hire the 
taxpayers of Canada to visit the «hew. 
This, however, would not be necessary. 
The senate has unique features The 
Liberal press would advertise the «hÇw 
free of charge. There could be a dally 
street parade. Thyre can be no rea
sonable doubt that the enterprising 
showman who will collect the fathers 
and bill them for the season will _ 
sure to fill hit. pocket*ftP* »-Ve toj£

SgoTSSiitud"to mi£ ■wteg

.asyCTwr"

As Shan
"Mes salines, 
profusion <

of costs. Old irbeen
complains. The wise are always scof
fed at by the Ignorant. The great 
transportation problem is, how to get 
the passengers to wait for the next car. 
By waiting for the next car you are 

fare in comfort, and

Judge's Cahmbers.
—Before Britton. J.— *

Re Fidelity Life Insurance Co.—A. C. 
McMaster, tor the company. G. M. Clark, 
for certain shareholders and creditors. 
Motion for a winding-up order. Order 
made for winding up of company. Re
ference to U. Kappele, K.C., an official 

appointed Interim

GoUSE FOR THE USELESS.

in an 
greys 
mings. Price

$9

Mable to, pay your 
the conductor is not Inconvenienced by 
having to crush his way thru a crowd- 
He sometimes loses the buttons off his 
coat, and even finds himself unable to 
collect all the fares In an ante-prandial 
jam, and this le an acute problem for

—Mala Floor—Queen Sti
referee. Osier Wade 
liquidator.\

Single Court.
Before Britton. J.

The Rothschild Cobalt Co.. Limited, v. 
Gero— II. D. Gamble, K.C., for idelntlffs. 
Ex parte motion by plaintiff for Injunction, 
injunction granted restraining the defen
dant, Benjamin Gero, from selling or 
transferring to the Ddeadnought Mines. 
Limited,, certain shares of ' the plaintiff 
company, represented by stock certificates! 
1611 to 1570. Inclusive, and restraining the 
con.pur.y from purchasing, disposing of or 
In any way dealing with the said shares 
until the 17th day of February, Instant.

DOC MUZZLI 
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T. EATON C9U- All Is red 
spring dresj 
h ! ready :wd 
shipment». I 

Ü! ties are wd 
their place! 
ever your I 

BUT NOI 
*■ the early 8 

a partleuld 
■ advise all 

certain dell 
servatlon* 4 

' ‘ rapidly filly 
will soon I 

Oqf-of-toj 
fully served 
Meaenrerord 
41 metes on

TORONTO,the company.
Statistic» prove that the next car is 

pot so crowded a# the one you can't get 
into. Instead of having to hang op to 
the steps you may be able to get up on 
the platform. After many years’ ex
perience Mr. Gunn Is able to say why 
people are obsessed with this mad ides 
( taking the first car instead of yalt- 

He la. however, not

should be effective. WRECKAGE LIKE KINDLING 
WAIT FOR THE NEXT GAR 010 BOILERS BLOW OP? 

SAYS SUPERINTENDENT

The Leaden
of Light . 

Since 18511Just now the men who preserve or- ALWAYS
Everywhere in CanadaIn the month, 

deed Is only a degree better than none 
at all. Day in and day out, Sundaymg for the next.

.quite sure, and advances his copelu- 
ston with scientific caution, perhaps 
led to hesitate on the brink of a more 
positive statement by the professional 
exactitude of Mr. Rust. But as a con
tribution to psychology and also as 
i browing some side-lights 
economics it Is worthy of attention.

"The reason," says Mr. Gunn, "pro- 
the fine restraint), “is

—>,

and Saturday, with that poor excep
tion, Toronto constables have to dis
charge their important duties—duties 
that expose them tp every vicissitude of 
yveather, however inclement, and ne
cessitate constant vigilance. They 
ask for one day off in seven and the 
request on Its merits is reasonable. 
Against it there le only a solitary spe
cious argument, that of expense. But 
Toronto Is not a poor city. It can well 
afford to be. If not generous, at least 
just. Economy In this connection con
siste not In money saying, but in suck 
Judlclouà menpy speeding as ensures 
the highest possible standard of ser
vice. ■ •1 . ' ' •<?

Supposition to Account For Loss of 
. “Gen, Chanzy"—Survivor Un

able to Givi Explanation. #

ASK*

Eddy’s NeFOft
But This Particular Car Was

WasQuarter of an Hour Coming and „ w „„
d I J * 4.U D c PALMA, Island of Majorca, Feb. II.
raCkÇu to the Moot, —Tlie supposition that the steamer

| "t. zL ' . General Chanzy'e boilers exploded
£■■■ after she struck on the reefs, near the

... . ... J ,iair•" "»>’* Mans- island of Minorca, Thursday night, is
s.',k":KTÆo''s.“ï;“jflUsï >—* ■«y» k

"Follow the observations of the city wreckage of the ship, which w a 
engineer and the figures of the Toronto duced almost to kindling.
RàUlway Company against tbs opinion The sole survivor, so far as is known,
;rysany#int°iflU(,itofawK: iMar9ei nodel'and hla mlnd u
column' shvertiseinent".

on social

MatchesThe
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

ara a1 read 
ment and r<"Wait ^for|,ably," ^note

that they want to geT~home»" 
observation tvotild never have arrived 

After the accumulation of

e nextMere

JOHNat that.
countless statistics, the use of induc
tion, deduction, synthesis, analysis. In
tuition of the keenest was brought to

V • be se es tostill far from clear after his terrible 
experiences. He remembers little of 
the.disaster except that he wae wash
ed off the deck. Then he lost coneci-

j.... ..
"Walt for the next car," echoes City 

Engineer Rust, who, riding In' an auto
mobile at the .pity's expense, which 
never exceeds Its seating capacit-y, and, 
not being tied to time like me majority 
of citizens, can afford to give advice 
on such a subject.

But an ophee 
pound of reason.
noon the next car on the East King- 
street line took a long, long, long time 
to put In an appearance. Btanding at 
the corner of Church and- King. The 
World, mindful of Mr. Rust's advice, 
let the first car pass, but the clock 
ticked off 14 minutes before the next 
one hove In sight. Even then It was 
as crowded as Us predecessor, but pa
tience has a limit, especially in winter 
weather, and, hot caring to take fur
ther chances, the newspaper man wedg
ed his way on. board.

“It Is only during the rush hours 
or under exceptional or unforeseen cir
cumstances.” says Manager Fleming,
"that the cars are crowded."

A Typical Case..
Sunday afternoon must have coino 

under the heading of unforeseen cir
cumstances, for never was a. Toronto 
street car worse overcrowded than 
King car 1176, which left Church-street 
at 3 p.m. yesterday. LONDON, Feb. 13,-VThe replies to

Women with little children, old men two proposals of the United States 
and young women, all were wedge,t 8tate (lepartment, those suggesting the
together In such a welded mass that ...__* oriDi-nIndividuality was practically lost. c8l,inE of conferences pn the opiji 
Straps wefe useless, for so tightly question in the far east and for the 
packed were the passengers that it was regulation of the sealing in the Pacific, 
impossible to raise a haiid. are being held up by India and Can-

The conductor made heroic efforts to , resnectlvelv 
free hlmsalf from Ills position In- the a ?; '' . , tlcentre of the car. hut the crowd held i lien the proposal for lie ^
him as tho In the grasp of a quick- ] conference reached the foreign office 
as ml, and he philosophically gave up : thru the United States embassy, It

immediately sent to the colonial

SCOTT TO COME EAST ?bear on this problem. Perhaps even 
Mr. Fleming himself assisted and 
brought his great Wtind and grasp of 
affairs to bear on the question. Will TORO!OXFORD AND GOOD ROADS.

The county council of Oxford has de
cided to retain the good roads program 
which has been carried on for several 
years! and has wonderfully Improved 
the highways of that enterprising sec
tion of the province.

A resolution to discontinue the sys
tem was defeated by a voto^of 13 to ", 
or almost 2 to 1. It Is tinteresting to

ousness.
The work of salvage and recovery 

of the bodies continues, but is greatly 
retarded by the high * seas. Among 
those washed ashore was a woman 
with a baby clasped In her arms.

Saskatchewan Premier Spoken of at 
Likely to Join Laurier.

e of fact Is worth a 
and on- Sunday after- ALLMONTREAL, Feb. 18.—The Gazettes 

Regina correspondent wires:
The rumor of a proposed cabinet 

shuffle that will Involve both the prov
incial and Dominion houses continues 
to be given credence In this city, and 
during the week developments have 
taken place which lead to the belief 
that the shuffle, will occur this sum
mer.- slip

The recent announcement by Hon. 
Clifford Sifton that he will retire froin 
politics to take up the work of the con
servation commission was the first 
move. Altho not In the cabinet, Mr. Sif
ton Is known as one of "the men be
hind," and he holds cabinet rank so 
far as consultations on matters of pol
icy are concerned. Mr. Slftoq. while 
dropping out of politics, will hardly de
sire to lose his hold on me public pulse 
of the government, and he must have 
a friend in the house of commons to 
represent him.

With hie withdrawal from parliament 
there will remain only one strong west
erner In the Liberal advisory ranks. 
That will be Frank Oliver, altho H»n. 
Mr. Templeman Is there. Now, Hon. 
Walter Scott Is a Sifton man, and would 
suit the Brandonlte's desire to a nicety. 
Besides, the Laurier cabinet needs some 
new timber, and Mr. ttcott would fur
nish It. Tfiere Is little doubt that 
sooner or later he will go to the federa 
cabinet, and Dam Rumor says he will 
go Immediately at the close of the pres
ent session. Mr. Scott Is In Ottawa no»; 
and he will probably know what will 
take place when he return* from hi* 
present pilgrimage to the federal capl

an.vone dispute It? Is there » 
reasonable hypothesis? Does the sim
plicity of the solution not appeal to 
une'» philosophic faculty? They want 
in get home!

"Supposing they have to let two cars 
gp by?" Mr. Gunn is not unreasonable. 
He can Imagine extreme cases where 
these foolish people rush madly to get 
home, and two cars might be so full 

the gentle passenger would not 
venture Into the swirling mob. Even 
so, suppose two cars go by. 
then? -Statistics kept by the company

more

A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle scaled with an easily opened 
riCrown” stopper.

Rumors That Others Were Saved.
PARIS, Feb. 13.—Altho a Special 

despatch from Toulon to The Journal 
ries Débats, says it is reported that 
some survivors from the steamer Gen
eral Clianzy were landed on a neigh-' 
boring island, no confirmation of this 
can be obtained.

On the contrary, Investigation indi
cates that Rodel alone escaped, 
loss of life Is given officially as 158.

SB
Five Arrtd 

noon— 
Per Ce

' . •V
mnote that opposition came largely from 

sections of the county where good 
roads have been constructed, the evi
dent desire, of this representation be
ing to avoid sharing In the expenditure 

for the townships where the
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CANADA BLOCKS PROPOSALWhat Xnecessary 
work was Just about to commence.

Councillor Fleet, in speaking on be
half of the agreement with the Onta
rio Government, pointed out that this 

most unfair and selfish point ot

To Call Conference to Dispose of 
Sealing Questions.

and the city engineer prove that those 
who wait "will not be kept waiting 

than eight or ten minutes." How CXee/ei "Gold Label" AleI r- -j; -•4»
* . more

simple It Is. Wait for eight or ten mln- 
,ites, and you may travel at perfect i 

We suggest that half the offices
"TA» 0*tr that it alwtys Q.K. " '33was a

view. Councillor Kneal, who last year 
discontinue the system ot

TORONTO. CA*

' use.
close at 5,40 instead of 6.30, and half

voted to
good roads building, stated that in the 
meantime he had been over some miles 
of the good roads thruout the county, 
and that hie views had entirely chang
ed. He was now strongly in favor of a 
continuation ot the good roads pro-

1'
.

i-of those which close at 5 keep open 
till 5.10, and a similar delay be made 
at 6 and 6.30. This would assist Mr. 
Gunn in the solution of his problem. 
In bad, weather If you have to wait

FmKCHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whifikey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. ^
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. V 

7 King St W..t

NO STRONG OPPOSITION 
TO HOSPITAL BYLAW

:
Athe attempt until the Don vva.s reached, i wa8

Always Room for One More. \ (,ffiee and thence to Canada, with a re- 
Tlie amazing part vya.s that the mo- that the Canadian Government

tonnen picked up every wayfarer who )t .-lews in regard to It. Thecared to take a chance to climb on ?iVe,nensds . 
board. If one got off, two climbed on. j foreign office ls«stlll awaiting 8
for the majority had grown tired of reply, for until It comes Britain can
waiting for that "next car." Near Car- i not answer the state department, 
law-avenue two policemen attempted to similar course has been adopted
swing on board but, unlike the capacity ,t| w 8Uf?RPgt|on for another opium
of a Toronto street car. the bravery ot ' ,7,„ T„j. nn. tnHIathe Toronto policeman has Its limit conference, the India office nd /V 
and one stalwart gave up the attempt j being consulted, and the same aeia\ 
with a shake of Ills head. resulted.

People were carried blocks past their Another cause, the general election 
destinât ions, but that was a detail fpr , (.onBealient pre-occupation of the 
they had already paid their ra>es: lit- d"u ' , ' w , resuonslliletie Children were squeezed and trod- members of the cabinet. Is responsv ie 

and women subjected to oh- ; for the delay In replying to Knox
proposal that the International prize 

had done Ills duty for the company, 1 (,r,urf established by The Hague con
fer. working like a .Trojan, few escaped • . ' should have Its Powers e/t;
the toll of the farebux. Wheeler-ave- i ;eriBn“’ wome a nermanentnue was passed before conditions he- ‘ larged so as to become a permanpn
came normal again, which means that court of arbitration. ... „
everyone was provided with a strap.

This Is no occasional happening with 
Sunday traffic; it occurs every week, 
and emphasizes how completely Mana
ger Fleming has mastered the science 
of providing the public with a mini
mum number of cars.

Ieight ot ten minutes lie sure and bring 
good warm clothing and an umbrella 
and rubbers, and",you can defy the ele- - 

In summer you can walk a

tal.gram.
Offlford County people may not ue 

of the high regard in which that 
heV in other parts of the 
The enterprise which ha# 

erection of attractive 
public buildings in the City of Wood- 
stock, the large factories that have 
been erected In the urban municipali
ties, and not least, the general con
struction of improved highways, have 
all stamped Oxford County as one of 
tUe most enlightened and progressive 
In the Dominion.

Should Mr. Scott eventually go to Ot
tawa. as those on the Inside believe 
he will, it Is hardly like that he will 
get the ministry of the Interior. 1- rank 
Oliver has "made gord" In the adminis
tration of that department and would 
hardlv relinquish It to the new man. 
Ontario, however, lias more representa
tives In- the federal cabinet than the 
support it gives the Laurier administra
tion would warrant, and a change will 
probablv take place there. Mr. Ayles- 
wortlf and Mr. Brodeur are botli re
ported to be on" the point of retiring 
from active political life, and should 
they do so. a change would probably 
make an opening for Mr. Scott.

Glen Campbell. M. P. for Dauphin, 
has forecasted the entry of Mr. Scott 
Into the federal cabinet, and In his re
cent speech at Ottawa be declared that 
the day the provincial premier entered 
the federal house would be a red-letter 

, but not In 4 sens# pelasing to Mr.

aware 
county Is .tment».

lew blocks homewards, and take the • 
first empty car tlfat comes along. If | 
the cltlzensgyvuuidjonly co;opebate with1 
the compaliyV these troublesome pro
blems couki easily be solved. This mad 
desire to get fiofne should be suppress- 

It is not seemly and It incom
modes the hallway company, tjn an In
credible extent, tivcafclonal uninformed 
writers fall Into the mistake of thlnk- 

thal the next car does riot supply 
the accommodai Ion, but 
knows better, and It is worth while

Controller Foster Not Against a 
People's Verdict, But He , 

Disapproves Expenditure,

province, 
resulted In the

ed7
— ,That the city council will 

vote to submit the $200,000 hospital by
law to the people Is now fairly wei! = 
assured, since Controller Foster who, 
it had been thought, would

to-day
/have Mr. Thompson retained, *§t 
has discouraged such efforts and

it clear that his withdrawal-*] 
There seems no other tot#*

ed. den on;
noxious conditions, but the conductor made

movement In opposition, said last night | than to accept, 
that he would not be averse to let
ting the ratepayers haVe a chance at 
the bylaw. |

At the same time, the controller is 
not In favor of the city's doubling its 
original contribution of five years ago.
He points out that last year thé city 
made a grant of 8200,000 to the General,
St. Michael's, Grace and Western Hos
pitals, and that, counting the 8200,000 
voted the new hospital In 1906, and 860.- 
000 for the consumptive sanitarium, 
there has been a contribution of $450,- 
000 within a few years, exclusive of 
the grants for maintenance which last 
year came to $113,000. The conclusion 
he reaches is that the citizens have 
been fairly generous.

The resignation of Joseph Thompson, 
commission of Industries, Is before 
council to-day. A movement was 
started by a number of aldermen to

lead a

Other matters of business are; SB 
thorlzation of debentures of 81o6^ff 
for the new northwestern high sens® 
and of $28,390 for the completion ofWft 
new public school on Logan-aventi* 
and Aid. Baird's motion to* press-frî 
fore the Dominion railway board ,
uniform phone rates thruout the

•i
Sault is going to be Hon. 

Clifford HIfton's long suit.
mg The LongMr. Gunn

West Durham Conservatives.
BOWMANVILLE. Feb. 13.—(Spe-

annual meeting of the
I one

^The entjry of Mr. Scott Into the fed-

as attorney-general, Hob. Mr. Turgeon 
going on the bench, owing to the trans
fer of Judge Prendergast to the Mani
toba bench.

The Evening Telegram positively re- 
Cleveland to hear the

• to read his advertisement. In order to 
leant the real facts.il •laU—The 

West Durham Conservative Association 
held Saturday. Evan H. McLean, 

Newcastle, occupied fhe 
chair, In the absence of the president, 
J. .1. Virtue, who was unable to at
tend owing to the blockade of the 

Jus. MacConnachle. treasurer, 
$264.,6. The 

fi-llowtng officers were elected : Presi- 
rbnt. ,T. J. Virtue. Enniskillen; vice- 
president. Rcbt. Cowan, Orono; sec
retary Dr. G. C. Bonnycastle. Bow- 
vr,an ville: treasurer. Jge MacCon- 
r.achle, Bowman ville; auditors. P. C. 
Trebllcock and ex-Mayor Archie Talt, 
Bowman ville.

fuses to go to 
Mendelssohn Choir sing "O Canada. ■was 

barrister,BRITISH PARLIAMENTARY 
SESSION. An American company I» putting n 

ar oxygen plant at Welland. Could 
we not get one installed at the city 

Oxygen has such an enlivening

NEGRO'S FIENDISH CRIME. Donations to Sanitarium, /mcl
. London, Feb. is.—'(Spcciai.i—W™ 
Adam Beck states that Aemlliue J** 
vis, Toronto, has donated $100 toj^^ 
London Jlealth Association Con»! 
live Sanitarium, and oecomes t 
by a life member* of the assocU 
8ir Edward Clouston has also dol^R 
to the Institute.

The buildings, located on the *| 
hank near Byron, 67 miles west wL _ - 
city, will be ready tot .occupatlw” 3 
l|he spring. Mr. Beck has flnaat* _ 
he affair entirely himself. . ,*.f■ ' F'aii

Goderich Carries Bylaws. ••
>! GODERICH, Feb. 13.—Tlie 
laws voted yn Saturday to graBj^H 
fl*ed taxatidin to the Western ‘.'•pHR 
Flour Mills Company, and Godl 
Elevator and Transit Company's 
new elevators of hal fa million t> 
els each, to be erected this sum 
were carried by large majorities^

To-morrow the new British parlia
ment will assemble In order to pre
pare for ,i session certain to be full 
of Interest and - possibly ef surprises. 
The remainder of this week will be* 
occupied by the swearing in of mem
bers and In tlie house of commons

MOBILE, Ala.. Feb. 12.—Mary Wal
ters. "w
ed thfs afternoon at Whistler, 
mile «"Them here, hv an unknown negro, 
who after commltlng the crime,- heat 
her head nearly off and cscajied. All 
of the residents of the town are arm
ing to pursue the fiend. L> netting Is 
feared If the negro is captured.

bite, aged 12 years,.v;u"*assault-
five

reads.
reported a balnoe ofDufferln County Old Boys.

The Dufferln County Old Boys' As
sociation held a successful smoker at 
the Temple building last night. The 
eftair was occupied by President, W. 
Fountain, and at the conclusion of the 
addresses the following officers were 
elected : President, W. Fountain; first 
vice-president, Dr. Marshall; second 
vice. Thomas N. Chapman ; third vice, 

secretary, N. Hughes: 
treasurer, Benjamin Fletcher, 
annual at-home will be held on March

hall?
effect.

*\ good many things to beThere are a 
done by the street nomenclature eom- 

before they have remedied all
■

mittee
the grievances now existing. When a 

asks for Howland-roed, for ex
ample, and a policeman sends him up 
to Bloor-etreet, and he finds that he 
has to travel some miles back to Gar
rard-street East, he is not in a frame 
of mind to compliment the committee.

by the election of a Speaker who, 
lollowlng the admirable British prece
dent, will again he a Conservative, 
the Right Hon. James Wllltaiw Low- 
ther. flést appointed In 1906 and not the 
least distinguished of the many able 

1 hiit exalted

Public Service Frees Him From Prison
Postman HAVANA, Feb. 13.—Former _ ^ t ,

maater-Gcnenil Nodarse. who .vaster- Tot Killed by Fathers Auto, 
day began serving a sentence of four BEAUMONT. Texas. Feb. 13.—Back- 
; ears' Imprisonment, was t -flay re- tnr Ills automobile out of hie garage 
leased ny order of President Gomez, William Crook, a lawyer, felt the ma- 

account of eminent services ini chine strike» an obstacle and putting
power fnreed the car back

lighting Crook found that he

R. J. Lloyd; 25 c.OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

The

X 4th. is sent direct to the digested parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcere, dears the air passages, 

J) «tops droppings in the throat and 
rTF permanently cures Catarrh and 
By Hay Fever. 24c. blower free.
/ Accept no substitute*. All dealers 

* or Mmanson. Sates * Ce., Tarante

"on
the war qf the revolution."

Nodarse was convicted on hi* own wqrd. 
plea of ihnotlnc Honor Torrlente. cdl- l,hd run over and crushed to death 
tor of Tlie Polltlca Comic», on ac- his sixteen months, old daughter. The 
CCUHt of the publication of an of- child ha* followed Ite father to the 
ft nslve cartoon. garage without his knowledge.

men who have —lied
This day week wilt bring the

on moreNewfoundland to Build Railways.
ST. JOHN'S. Nfid.,Feb. 13.—The con

struction of 260 miles of branch rall- 
an extension of the present

office.
formal opening and the delivery of 
the King's speech, a* to which and growing In favor among members of 
the course decided upon by the cabinet the provincial legislative assembly.

Building Improvements ought to be en.

Taxation of urban land values is F On,
J tile II 

busyways a*
system in Newfoundland ha» been au
thorized by the colonial assembly. Be ^—nothing lin* upon permitted to traris- }
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

':vTTHE NATIONALIST POLICY 
EXPLAINED BY "THY PHY"

TARIFF IS O.K.
TRUSTS MUST BEHAVE

ASQUITH'S HOPE OF
Holding power

t
ESTABLISHED 1M4. :-,

HN DATTO & 80 the Leatherws RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESS
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Feb. 13.

__(g p.m.)—Snow- flurries have occurs
red to-day In Western Ontario, and lo
cally along the Quit of St. Lawrence, 
and the maritime province*, and there 
have been light snowfalls In Southern 
Alberta. Elsewhere the weather has 
been fine and temperatures have been 
moderate thruout the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Dawson, 23 below—>3 below; 

Simpson, 38—84: Victoria. 34—46; 
34—40; Edmonton, 6 below 

—14; Battleford, 4 below—12; Prince 
Albert, 6—10; Moose Jaw, xero—21; 
Qu’Appelle, aero—10; Winnipeg, 8—22, 
Port Arthur. •-*—*8: Parry Sound, 8 be
low—22; London. 18—26; Toronto, IB— 
31; Ottawa, 8—14; Montreal. 12—18; 
Quebec. 12—18; Halifax, 28—42.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa and Upper tt. Lawrence— 
Freeh to strong westerly winds; anew 
flurries, but meetly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly winds; moderately cold, with 

! light local snowfalls.
Maritime, — Fresh 

fair; not much change In temperature.
. Superior—Westerly to northwesterly 
winds; light local snowfalls and be
coming colder.

Western provinces—Northerly winds 
and colder, with light local snowfalls.

Big Storm In U- 8.
WASHINGTON. Feb. I*.—A general 

storm, followed by a cold wave, which 
promises to be rather severe. Is the 
weather bureau’s prediction for the 
coming week. The storm will appear 
over the Pacific States within the next 
two day*, cross the Rockies, plains 
states, and central valleys during the 
middle days of the week, and reach 
the Atlantic seaboard by Friday. The 
cold wave will overspread the North 
Pacific States by Tuesday morning and 
reach the Atlantic seaboard by Friday 
or Friday night.

Continued From Page 1. a !i Continued From Page 1.Only a Few More 
Days Left

Says That Redmond lemands 
That Budget Be leferred Till 

Lords’ Veto Bill is Introduced, -
les ministration In power to cultivate and 

strengthen business confidence and 
business prosperity.

"But It does rest with the national 
government to enforce the law, and if 
the enforcement of the law Is not con
sistent with the present methods of 
carrying on business, then It does not 
speak well for the present methods it 
conducting business, and they must be 
changed to conform with the law.

"There was no promise on the part 
of the Republican party to change the 
anti-trust law except to strengthen »■ 
ot to authorize monopoly and a sup
pression of competition and the con
trol of prices, and those who look for
ward to such a change cannot now 
visit the (responsibility for their mis
take on Innocent persons. Of cours 

government at Washington datvbe 
counted on to enforce the law In the 
way best calculated to prevent a de
struction of public confidence ln b“®' 
ness, but that It must enforce the law 
goes without saying-"

lor’», or Kelr Hardie'», or Mr. Red
mond's, or Mr. O’Brien's. That is the 
forecast made by the moderate men 
on both sides, who expect the govern
ment to carry the budget and extricate 

’the treasury from serious embarrass
ment.

The risks of a sudden downfall ate 
great when there Is a furious quarrel 
between Messrs. O'Brien and ReamonU, 
and each Is bent on convincing the 
Irish people that he is against the 
government. Still, the prime minister 
has a potent resource in the fact that 
the factions are without money and 
are not prepared for another election, 
and whlis the Labor and Nationalist 
leaders i|.n defeat him at their own 
discretion, he also holds the whip- 
hand over them.

If he escapes he will owe his deliv
erance from the Imminent perils i* 
their dread of pfemsture elections 
when their treasuries are empty rather 
than to the patriotism and magnani
mity of the Unionists.

Times te Oppose Budget.
There are optimists who assume that 

the Tories will vote for the budget and 
avert a financial catastrophe when the 
factions are neglecting recklessly con
ditions of national safety. It is mu.'e 
probable, however, that they will fol
low the mandate of their constituen
cies and vote against the budget,leav
ing to the warring factions the respon
sibility for breaking up the coalition 
majority. Mr. Balfour has not revea.- 
ed his tactics, but it Is an open secret 

he will wait for ; the prime min- 
to take the inltlative.and without 

with the Labor section ol

1 :J ituiee;
Port 
Vancouver,

I1 LONDON, ;>eb. 13.—(Chicago Tri
bune Cable from T. P. O'Connor,)-— 
Suddenly the whole political sky It 
overcast and the fate of the Liberal 
ministry trembles In the balance. Red
mond's speech in Dublin set fqrtn 
clearly the policy of the Irish party. 
This policy demands that*the passage 
of the budget be postponed till the 
loads' veto bill at least Is Introduced.

This attitude was Imposed on Red
mond by the Intense unpopularity or 
the budget In Ireland, but atlll mere 
by the abiding suspicion In Ireland 
that the ministers may try to palter 
with the question of the lords, and As
quith's old association with Rosebery 
and the former's lukewarmness on 
home rule are calculated to Increase 
Vhis feeling, of uneasiness 
- This speech of Redmond came as * 
thunderclap on Asquith, and was dis
cussed at two cabinet councUs. lt 
meant of course, thsitt it the m|blstf ” 
persisted in the tactics of bring s g 
the budget fttst and the veto huestlIon 
afterwards they would be beaten >» 
the transfer of the Irish vote to the 
Unionist opposition. .

Liberals to Refuse Compromise. 
One solution,suggested by ^nlon- 

and some Liberals, was that trie 
budget, in that case. should b* ,paS"na 
bv a combination of Liberal an 
Unionist votes against the Ir *h; 1
this policy already has receivea 
quietus from both Liberal and

radical

I

i lThe newest of European Dress Nov
elties are batergreoe v „een over- 
placed In «toek- Sothtqg dlapley
looked to make this »*"^orld-g beet
fully rePr”eVJi! the beautlTul dleplsye 
maker*. «*•»«£ wZavM. oWr showing» of Colored Dress woeves. eJ[0,ptlona.iTy
of Pluck stid • w i. contins to 
good. Something n eVery time you 
hand cjyy 'layagy y0U will surely not 
are downLiîmüd In’ your search for 
ïometh*ng°éx*lu"Iv* and High class.

r

For you to enjoy the privilege of securing Any 
choice article from our stock at your own price.

I
I

n : Don’t Delay
the

But act at once—don’t be among the thou
sands who will be sorry 'they did not seize 

this opportunity.
Silks westerly winds;

■ frfSVSaFtfîiSrS
Printed Foulards common
There is nolb‘n* r°nr, They are some

„*“5“ c;™rrJ:l.VV CANNON SEEMS DOOMED
Our Entire Stock of

Poll of Republican Editors Shows 
Remarkable Feeling.Diamonds, Jewelry, 

Watches, Silver
ware,, Cut Glass

—Etc.-

CHICAGO. Feb. 13.—The Tribunes 
Washington correspondent wires.

The Tribune's remarkable poll of 
newspaper editors, revealing an over
whelming repudiation of Speaker Jo
seph G. Cannon and of the Aldrich 
tariff law in the territory lying be
tween the. Alleghenies and the Pacific 
Ocean, proved the political sensation 
of Washington to-day. The disclosure 
therein of a prevalent dissatisfaction 
among Republicans With the recent 
doings of the Republican party In con
gress, appears to have furnished 
grounds for genuine alarm among tne 
Republican leaders at the capital.

Altho Cannon may be re-elected In 
his district next fall, he hasn't 
ghost of a show for re-election to me 
Speakership, In the opinion even nf 
hard-shelled reactionaries, whose only 
remaining hope Is that in default 
Cannon providence will send tl'®m * ' 
other Speaker of the good old so.L 
The vote of 5 to 1 against Uncle Joe
In the poll of Republican editors * ------
considered the most staggering blow $hirdl solution 
Cannonl'sm has yet encountered. ! of the policy
-But the really staggering Jolt was, mond 

delivered In the figores showlng a cu«- 
demnatlon of the Aldrich tariff <4W 
among Republican editors by a v</te tt 
Ho 1 None of the leaders suyposcd 
the dissatisfaction was half » W « 
that. They didn’t think the dlg®*"f'
tion was half so preva|ent to begin 
with, and they thought that a good 
deal of it had died out. SW. 
dismay, they find it has multiplied
xolume.

rs Silk NoveltiesOLLEGE 
h military 
uek, made' 
It, button- 
ulotli lin- 
... $9.65

thati», Rajahs, 
, etc., etc.. In great 
and makes.

A» Shantungs. Tussorahs
aSMS'

later
intriguing 
either Irish faction allow them to over- 

whenever tn'L

9

Gown and Suit 
Making to 
Order

THE BAROMETER. turn the government
WEngHsh°pôutles Is neither patriotism 

statesmanship, but partisan war- 
the King »

Wind. 
20.62 » W.

Ther. Bar. Is being sold without reserve by daily represents
also* by^the ^.most powerful 
newspapers, the solution of a ™mblna- 
tio^ between the Liberals and Unlon 
tou in support of the budget being out
feeder solutions are gM* . 
Father Asquith could Immediately ST secondly. Asquith cojjM 
feed with the budget and invite 
feat in the house of common» 
eomblnqtlon of Tories,£ adQpU<,n

recommended by ROd-

Tlms.
8 am.
Noon.
2 p.m.
t 24 2B.'67 i* w.

Mean of day A23 ; difference from ave
rage, 1 above; highest 81; lowest, 16; 
•now, 1.T Inches.

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

17 nor
fare. Meanwhile, how can1 %r.zr* bueP sns 1 sls zlords and of the Introduction of the 

I veto hill affer Easter are rejected by 
: Mr. Redmond as Inadequate guaran- 
! tees?

29
29 28.58 12 W. Auction Sales27jueen Street. theA

IOC MUZZLE! I 
IN THE I 

BASEMENT I

From 10.30 to 1 p.m.—2,30 to 6 p.m.
You make your own selection, ask for 

what you want, it will be sold on one bid 

if we can’t get another.
We strongly advise your attending our 

morning sale when it is less crowded — your 
wants are more easily complied with.

This is a rare opportunity for decided price 
advantage in goods for future gift-giving 

occasions.

V._
All Is ready to take your order for 

Spring dressweer. Trie latest goods are 
already well represented by advance 
shipments. Our modistes, whose ablll- 
tle« are well known, are all again In 
their places, ready to produce what
ever your fancy may dictate.

BUT NOTE: Tills season, owing to 
the early Easter (March 27), will be 
a particularly strenuous one, so we 
advise all who are particular for a 
certain delivery date to make their re- 
«ervatlon* at once, as order books are 
rapidly filling up. and April deliveries 
will soon be the order of ths day.

Oat-of-towB Cast _
fully served by our Fashion Cards, flelf- 
Measuremeat Forms, Samples and Es
timates on request.

From
Barcelona 

.. New York 
....at. John 
.. Ne w York
......  Boston
...New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool

AtFob. 13 An Appeal to Balfour 7

! resource will be a personal appeal to 
Mr Balfour for support in order to 

the financial arrangements
the end of March. Pledged n» 

the budget, the 
It thru If R 

aptf the land and ex- 
ere dropped. The prime

..New York .. 
.MovlUe ......
.Liverpool....,
..Liverpool......
..IJverpool ... 
.Southampton

Montserrat.
Cplufiibla...
Corsican....
Lauren tic...
Victorian...
New York..
Gr. Kurfurst.. .Madeira •■^■1 
Tunisian............

Feb 12 „
La Provence....New York ..............
M. Washington.New York ......... . 'Trieste
Arabic............... Constantinople.. N ew York
Caledonian........ Manchester ..........  Boric*1Celtic0"............. Gibraltar ... NswYork
Sicilian..............Glasgow J... Philadelphia** Bretagne....Havre . ........ Newtek

Brisbane .......... New York
.Antwerp ........... New York

Loss of $70,000,000.
-Xhce are some difficulties from * 

financial point of view In hanging VP 
the budget,Including the loss 9* 
amounting to $70,000,000, for one year, 
*^But these difficulties are not Insur
mountable If Asquith can ,
terms with the Radicals ^.wRh RliO 
mond and propose

Meanscomplete 
before
they are against 

;| Unionists could only see 
I were made over
I else sections we more
minister's resignation would be moie 
dignified than so
render. It seems more ___
will extricate himself b^ private J 
Rations

f
ie Leaders
of Light 
nee 1851 \

xern are success- „ a veto bill, postpon
ing the budget till that measure • ad
vanced well on the way^nd Dll^th* 
whole
pursue the measure

formed again and the Liberal minis- 
try, Radicals and Irish can march to
gether in an effective campaign against 
the 'ords. 5 -

Whether such an arrangement Is pos- 
ble lies In the' balanc^ for the next

likely that lie

Oceania
Berlin..
Finland

Rations with Mr. Redmond and carry 
the budget thru, yet the lmpaas cr
ated by the Irish factions is so serious 

is would not be surprising If w]_ 
.ton Churchill has asked tor the ap 
polntment of Viceroy of 
tV one of the wildest of the week

world knows that Asquith must 
to the bitter end. 

the situation ms y be trans-NewPrintsand 
Wash Goods

■
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Canadian Club, Rev. Byron H. 
Stauffer—McConkey ». 1.

Tenth annual convention XI Pel 
Phi Fraternity—King Edward, 10
8 Reception delegates Grand Coun
cil RoyaLTemplars of Temperance 
__St. Leger Hall. Queen and Dsnl-
*°Prl n cess — Marie Tempest In
' RoyalPA|exa«dra—"Is Matrimony 

a FallureT’ 8. „
Grand—"Beverly. 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville 2 and 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8 
Gayety—Burlesque, 3 and 8.

DUEL Will FOLLOW l 
RICH LIFE ELOPEMENTAmbrose Kent & Sons rumors.

■Bible lies in the1 balance ror in. 
two days. It probably will be decided 
on Monday or Tuesday next.

Program ts Be Followed.
It tilts working arrangement Is made 

f.ossWiK'the following will be the pro
gram of the coming session:

The King’» speech will be strictly lim
ited to the announcement of the lorA's 
veto bl|l, after which some 
necessary money will be provided for 
carrying on the immediate expenses 
of the government. Then the house ot 
commons will separate fof a month.

At the end of the month Asquith will 
Introduce the lords' veto bill complete 
in all Us details. This bill will be 

ressed forward then, as fast as posai*

PAYS $15.008 MORE ON 
PORCUPINE GOLD CLAIMS

S are already showing In fine assort
ment and reinforcements arriving adlly. —LIMITED— Deforest Runs Away 

With Yoirth a & Kirby Will 
Demand Satisfaction.

Baroness

156 Yonge St.JewelersJOHN CATTO & SON
m 55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
l

Timmins Brothers Manifest Confi
dence In New Gold District- 

Will Develop Properties.

LoNnoï,st"c,.';J,îr‘gr”c;;
Baroness .
with Frank Ashton, who is Just 
age, while the baroness Is of mature 
years, will, It is said, result in a duel.

The elopers. It Is believed, are In 
France, and the Injured husband has 
gone there to hunt for them, and to 
challenge Ashton If he finds the run
away pair. If the duel does take plgce 
it will be the queerest family ‘.‘affair 
of honor" on record.

The baroness is a sister of Lord 
Gerard, and Lord Gerard hates the 
baron like poison, so as soon as he 
heard that De Forest was out for 
blood he rushed over to France to act 
as second for the youngster who 
eloped with his sister.

The elopement ha* an American In- 
Ashton's mother was

of
DEATH8»

BE A RE—At Toronto on Saturday. Feb.
12. 1910. at his residence, 69 Charles- 
itreet west. Robert, beloved husband 

ugrv .] Beare, aged 62 > ear»,
? Bob) of Victoria Methodist College 
at Toronto and Cobourg for ^ar*'

Will the friends please attend at
the Victoria chapel on. Tuel‘îay1 atl„1 ‘ Two fires of Incendiary origin broke 
o'clock noon sharp, when Chancellor yesterday morning, one in
B.urWA,hf,fnnreiî U iVlng b? “to p m. a shed at the rear of 788 Yonge-street. 
t«tn for Interment on arrival at Co- occupied by W. H. Hunt * Co., ca»dy 
bourg manufacturers, and the other In the

A. W. Miles, luneral dlrsctor 8table of 8. Taylor, 9 East Bloor-
DHuÜhn91ntEdr‘utheyea1r: o^be- ^The buildings are almost opposite

MTune^al notice later, pending fhe $g(, wae aleo burnt. The latter fire 
arrival of her father. . failure was more serious, and over $400 dam-

FLKTCHER-Sudden y age was done. Including â set of har-
Ltved d.^’btS1 of Rotsrt ness and a wagon. A horse wa, also 

Esten Fletcher of Bafrie, Ont. In the stable, and was onl> rescued
Funeral (private) on Monday, Feb. wj|j1 great difficulty by a fireman. In

11th. at 2.30 p.m., at the Vesldem e of her fact the horse could not be moved
sister. Mrs, F. ceme-" from the stable, until the fire had
wlck-avenue, to Mount Pleasant ceme h|m gl|ghtly.

Fire breaking out In the premises of 
George Gowland, manufacturer of 
meters, 12 Lombard-street, late 
urdav nightl damaged the contents 
and the hillldlng 8200. Gowland oc
cupied the third floor. The origin of 
the fire Is unknown.

TORONTO POLICE 01 
ALLEGED LOAN "SHARKS"

SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
PLAYED ON SATURDAY

THREE SMALÿFIRES
Two of Them In One Locality, Probab

ly of Incendiary Origin, Timmins Brothers, who secured 
and McMahon claims la

The
ble.the Holllnger

the Porcupine district, have Juqt made 
a second payment and will - proceed 

with development of'ttte 
parties on a large scale. , The first 
payment of $2000 was made when the 
option was secured, and during the 
present week a second payment 
of 815,000 was made. Three months 
hence a third payment, amounting to 
about 875,000, will be made, the total
purchase price being 8330,000.

The properties Involved are claims 
13,154 N. E. half of lot 11; 13,156, S. K. 
quarter of the north half of lot 11;
13,154,N.E.quarter of lot 11; 13,156, 8.L. 
of lot 11; 13,157, N. W. quarter of 
south half of lot 10; 13,162. N. E. quar
ter of the north half of lot 9; and 1- -
W,N. W. quarter of north half of ^ WQRSH|pFUL MASTER.

, Messrs. Timmins Brothe^a have £ ^ ^ which "we believe unparallel-
large force of m n ,two”sliattk ed, of a blind man serving as Wurshlp-
the ùPr^ne hems down about 35 feet fui Master of a Masonic lodge, and 
SWrjA The shafts are

atT°hey3 w.,f*have% complete Plant, In- J

hoists*etc.?1 shipped ^ the dîsfrict at ,^.^41,1» Wor^master,

0The addJIiOOF^^“ns"1 Brothers''Is re- discharge of'hls'TuUes^epeatedly con- 

gardedV the mining fraternity as the ^^ùldT/d ^ f^ to ".SsS
best evidence “’"^sitlon. physical disability. He was re-elected

gold pr p ag worshipful Master, and served till
j last June, and attended the annual 
! communication In Waco last month as 
I a Past Master, mixing as freely and 

with the brothers as any

The budget for two years will be con- 
and then, If thecentrated Into one 

lords reject the veto bill, the King will 
be asked to create enough peers to 

it. The King probably will refuse

iav that 
Ale that Five Arrests Made Saturday After

noon-Interest at Rate of 230 
Per Cent, Has Been Charged.

Ryerson Seniors Defeat Dufferin— 
Withrow Intermediates 

Beat Lansdowne.

pro-at once/
andr>then Asquith either will resign or 
demand apother dissolution some time
In July. ,

If that election be again favorable 
to the Liberals, the King will give his 
guarantee and the veto bill will tpa$».

Fight to Be to Finish.
If the Liberals are defeated the bill 

will be shelved by the Tory govern
ment, who may jxropose Instead a re
formed house of-Aords, partly 
electorate basis. But the Liberals will 
refuse all compromise and the fight to 
extinguish tfcie veto power of the lord* 
will remain the decisive Issue In Brit
ish politics till it Is settled.

Redmond’s bold policy Is rallying 
the Radical opinion, and Is stifling fac- 
tlonism In Ireland, and If successful 
Ireland will turn one of the sharp
est and worst corners she has had to 
face for a long time. The spirit In Ire-, 
landais excellent and the movement If 
greatly encouraged by the fighting 
temper produced among the loyal Na- 

O’Brlen and his faction.

If you 
y ale— 
delight- 
Label.”

,ily opened

yr>n
weekly basketballTwo salary loan companies were 

raided Saturday noon by the city de
tective* and five arrests were made 
and the books and records of the com
panies were seized. The prisoners, 
Aluee men and two women, are charged 
with loaning money at extortionate 
rates of Interest, the penalty for which 
Is a year's Imprisonment and a fine 
of 81000. The police say that in some 
cases the Interest ran as high as 2$o 
per cent, per annum If reckoned at 
•Impie Interest, but payable as It was 
w ith the \ rlncjpal In Instalments It 
ran to e much higher rate.

Two Women Arrested.
At the office of Tolinan & Co., 419 

Continental Building, Detectives Mc
Kinney, Moffatt, To > lor and Hhand 
gathered In Miss Florence Nickerson, 
27 years, jd st. Jcseph-street.- man- 
“ter, and Miss It hod a L. Higgins, 
23 years. 9 Soratiren- avenue, clerk

liese were taken with the books and 
records to headquarters and later held 
at the Court-street station.

At the Brokers’ Agency, Crowther 
Building. 166 BayjStreet, Merrill J. 
Luther, manager, 9 Hamb|y-avenue, 
and Norman. Smith, 23 Howle-avenue, 
clerk, were also arrested and the books 
taken by Detectives Guthrie, Cronin, 
Armstrong, ghand and Murray. j 

■ A warrant Is also (lut for the arrest 
of Tolman, owner ot the concern, 
that bears Ills name, who has / his 
main offices In Chicago, and also for 
A- II. Williams, Chicago, owner-Vof 
839,800 of the 840,000 stock of the Brctk- 
ers Agency. The president of the 
latter company Is Thomas E. McCrack
en and Edward E. Wrlghtson, both of 
this city.

Other Prosecutions Successful.
Prosecutions against the employes of 

"• Tolman concern have recently 
been successful In Montreal and Wln- 
jupeg and Detective McKinney has 
oeen gathering evidence In these cases 
mr several weeks. He applied to the 
Tolman office for a loan saying that 
0» was

The public school
meet was held at Central Y.M.C.A. fiatui- 
day afternoon and resulted as follow»:

Ryerson Seniors defeated Dufferin Sen
ior» by a score of 46 to 16, Ryerson were 
n uch the faster team and their fast com
bination play» kept Dufferin guessing 
thruout the entire game. Tne winners lin
ed up as follow»:

Forward», Krtzzdle, Collins; centre, 
George Pal ton ; defence, John Irvin, Ar
nold Cook. Referee, N. McDonald.

In the Intermediate series Withrow de
feated Lansdowne by a score of 36 to 34. 
The game was nlp-and-tuck all the way, 
with both teams playing a strong fom- 
blration game Withrow scored their last 
point on a foul In the last minute of play. 
The teams:

.. _. . U|. f--dit Withrow (36): Forwards, Scoles, Slier-
Many Thefts to His vreqit. v cod; centre, Mitchell; defence, G. Kurtz,

That Frank Sanlriskl is an artist of Drew, 
renown and a man of many names Lansdowne (34>: Forwards, h en son,

shown when Inspector Duncan re- Woods; centre, Bedford; defence, Lumsby,
celved a letter from John Hefcree, H. P. Carr.
chief of police of Niagara rails, wn M(.Cau| Junl„rH defeated CoUmgliam 

„ that he has had Prank sin juniors by a score of 29 to 17. McCaul 
p'eb 9. and that Frank has Ills clutches played a good fast game and their com- 
nt. about 8400 worth of jewelry. Chief biuation plays were too fast for the dls- 
Kiminlns would also like t#> get oiganlzed Cottlngham youngsters. Hutchl- 
Kimtn 8 Toronto Frank, It- son, Reading and Marks were the brilliantFranks record in Toronto. _sra.*,^ p)uyers cf thls game. The line up:
Is alleged, did a job In Hw*“l **• . McCaul (29): Forwards. Hutchison,
proceeds of which have been se Cohm; centre, Marks: defence, Brock,
by the Niagara police, while he ha» I Heading, 
a record in Buffalo. In Toronto he| cottir gham (17):
' , to have stolen a bicycle, Po, e ; centre, Harvey : defence, Sutherland,
L Chamber, for Hgjgj* „ ^

’-KSO days, dating freouently Tl,e Same between Rose and Ryerson In
names that Frank used 'J. d the junior series resulted In a tie. 26 all.
y/ere: Malllskl, John Million an The game was the scrappiest contest of

V4"ivmi<.r tIII day, and most of the scoring was the
r-sult of fouls. No combination plays 
were Indulged In and the game at times 
astumed the atpect of a Rugby match. 

The line-up :
Roee--5Forwards, Ulnsey. Thorgarlaiid ; 

centre, Taylor; defence, Scott, Trotter.
Ryerson—Forwards, Skltcli, Henderson; 

centre, McAllister i defence, Jones, 
Harvey.

Referee—D. W. Armstrong.

terest, for young 
Miss C. Dungardner, of New York, 
who on the death of her first husband, 
Robert Ashton, married the Earl of 
Scarborough. The Gerards are strong 
Catholics, and there will be no divorce, 
even If there is a duel.

A prominent financier, who is closely 
"related to the parties Involved, has^of- 
fered to Insure the combatants for half 

crown per thousand pounds,

lr

on an

I” Ale
tery.

LA®‘5Æ”^‘"l2!°%10. at St
Michael's Hospital. Annie, youngestsstis-xsa»-
Church'. McCaul-street, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

PERIOD—On Saturday, Feb. 12, 1910. 
Bessie only child of George If and 
Mrs. Perlgo, 2*1 Carlton-street, aged 
5 years.'

Funeral notice later.
SMYTH — At 843 Bathurst-street. on 

Saturdâv. Feb. 12. 1910. Fred Pear
son. dearly beloved and oldest son of 
Fred and Ina Pearson Smyth, In bis 
14th year.

Funeral on Monday, at -.30 p.m., 
lo St. James' Cemetery.

K." 133 »
te

,xtra 014
;ey is »!• tionqllsts bywas
same even 
d mellow KEEPING TRAFFIC LINES 

OPEN DESPITE SNOWFALL
states

e better.
Co., Ltd. \ 

- w,“

district as a
YOK—At Toronto, Ont., on Saturday, 

the 12th February, 1910, Mark Yok. In 
Ids 20th year.

Funeral from 359 Yonge-street on 
Monday, the 14th. at 1.30 o'clock, in
terment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

OBITUARY.

The heavy precipitation of snow on 
■Saturday was general in Eastern Can
ada and the eastern states. In Mont
real traffic has been all hut tied pi>. 
The railways running out of Toronto 

experienced any grgat

Mrs J c Langelier. | cheerfully

sirZg&gS&Stë îstsï 33siw^mornTng. agPed 50. She was a heen a Mason 38 years, and all these 
«user-in-law of Sir Francois Langelier, he ha8 been a active and zealous
cMef justhe of the superior court of the mJ^ber ,)f the Masonic fratemlty.- 
Provlnce of Quebec. The Texas Freemason.

Klsliel.Forwards.

r1 retained, but h* 
vh efforts and has

withdrawal. I*
s no other

itusiiu-ss are: Au* „
11 tu res of 8150,000,

• ■stem high school,
- completion of ths, 

on Logan-avenus,
Lotion to press bé
tail way board tor 

v. thruout the city. ^

Sanitarium.
(Special.)—H011*

1 hat. Acmlllus Jar* , , 
irtl.d 8100 to ths |

huçtation
m' net unies
of ' the assoc iation.

,n lias also donated

Phone Park 2950Late of Craig * Sen.
his course Norm Mi A. Craig»

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN ST. WIST, - T0R0NT 9

liave not yet 
difficulty In keeping the lines open 

running close to the *Dog Scare Near Brampton.
ag^aAXeONdo/^n^^nJam,n
Trltpbell, Township of Ch‘nguatCta ^'. 
suddenly became vicious and attack 
ed a young man named Black, 
animal's teeth failed to lacerate the 
flesh owing to the thickness of the 
clothing worn by young BlacK lhe 
dog had always heen of a peaceful 
disposition until taking on a wild ex
cited look he started snapping at different objects, his career being ended 
by a shot from a rifle. High Lon 
'stable Broddy «d Dr- Stork. Do
minion live stock inspector, have se
cured the animal's head for purposes 
of examination.

m
ITALIAN LABORER KILLED -ai détroit-Benjamin Wellslead. assistai actuary ^ the Michigan Ufe lnsm- 

la1,ce Company, a native of Ingersoll. Ont.,
aged 47 years.

and trains are 
schedule, lho plows are now_out over
tUe rtould*fcS"nCueee'the difficult's 

snow accumu-

days

Fatally Crushed by Fall <*f Earth
Second Man Injured.

fallwas also getting In some Work. He, 
with Detectives Twlgg, Wallace, Tip- 
ton and Shand. entered Hie premises 
of Peter McCormack, 391 Dundae- 
street. and took that gentleman into 
custody, charged with keeping a com

batting house at that addreess.

Will Increase as the 
lates.The W. C. Furness.

LONDON. IV-b. 1.3.-(SpeciaI.,-\y V. 
local managei of the

died this morning aftar 
hi* 70th yea r. He was 

and was witli
sSSIMIrl
Saturday evening. Tuey were attended 

Walters of East Toronto and 
St. Michael's Hospital, where 

hour later.

Keeping Car Lines Clear.
Notwithstanding the heavy fall on 

Saturday the Street Railway Company 
officials claim that they found no 
difficulty in keeping cars running on 
schedule time. The sweeps were 
used in tfte morning, and again in 
the evening.

Fi mes*.
Telegraph Office, 
a long Illness, in
thf^MontreeiVelegrapi 1 Company In Ham- 
monTèforT'comW tolx-ndon. He is sur
vived by a widow, a daughter of the lat. 
H C. B. Beebar, K.C . one daughter, 
Florence, at liome. and 
Bechet In New York.

C. N. R. Plans.
MONTREAL, Feb. 13—(Special. )— 

William Mackenzie, on his way home 
from Quebec, stated tp-da'y that the 
Canadian Northern would lay 50*m 
of new track this year, and would likely 
start the Lake Superior section. He 
declined to discuss the Dunsmulr coal 
deal In British Columbia, beyond stat
ing that anything doing was personal 
and apart from the C.N.R.

monworking In a department store 
for 812 per week." They offered to 
i*'!d him 814 at a rate ’ of 

v interest which frightened even Detec
tive McKinney. Arising out of one "f 
those Tolman loans to Matthew Mlll- 
8f, 58 Grange-avenue, a warrant was 
Psiier for tlie arrest of A. W. Charx 
"«nier. 23 years. 8 Montelth-street, 

I purging him with demanding money 
"f menaces.
*mte a letter to Miller tlireatenlng 

"ith imprisonment afid various 
hmlshments if lie did not (mmedlate- 

V W Pay » balance of some 830. declared 
■ to be owing on » SMI loan, upon which 
M m had already heen paid, lie wss 

INssled later hy Detective McKinney* 
One More Gathered In. 

_.^.^i|llie the- detect) vc department was 
Jousimgy Staff Inspector Geo.Kennedy

by Dr. 
taken toPiglnso succumbed an
“ Manse“nd pTgto,no.lewlth six others. 
we“e Egging beside a hill on which 
the earth was piled.

UonsumP' 
there- lies

Brought Back From Kingston.
i,^edbr^

while keeping house for Wllliam Belh

3. «one son,
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Tst icier Morocco—A courier who ar-

the sultan has also treated offi'ialsJVona 
the French military mlflilon offonrAvmf»

ortalratira In Kuhn Bro- ' store In Parla—Tlie foreign office annomicea that
• J * as 1-, .«y e»fy, fifyi tllic four protêcting powftrr, Gieat Briiâln,Saisit,ng the* Her- «ft

"The*Rodney. Ont.. Butter Dish Co. was tiens to be made to <'.'.e'8 ‘"«b'^niing ti,o 
rn^ed Friday night: lor. |MD; insurance parU.ment

the rivsr
of ^he

Lti'd on mainly about people.,7 mil(»B west _ 
for occupation .

fin.Tiiced sJSSKa’sr.v,, u... ...U »,
his trunk, and when he was at work 
opened It and looff a muff, a «uan «um 
of money and the wedding r|ng belong
ing to 1.1» wife. She waa trailed by 
Detective Archibald lo the shade of the 
penitentiary.

Straod Hotel, 91 sell 88 Vlctorla- 
Bueleeee men's Iwnefc served C and Mr*. Etiy. formerly of 

Mleslon. Hespeler. will leave 
York, from whence they

An Auto Foot Warmer adds to the 
pleasure of : motoring. Heat retained 
ten hours. 4lkenliead Hardware, Llm-

Rev. D.
Adam-street 
to-day for New 
sail for Had jin, Turkey.

Street.
dally from 11.99 to 9, 3» rents.Keek has 

iilmselfl
edthat haIt Is alleged p. eminent 

j province.Honor for Paris Police Chief.
1$.—The Academy oties Bylaws.

■tiki two by* 
tv. grant •

1 ^ ne da
< înderivh

ixit Conipany'l 
u.l fa million hu*n# 

ÿtliift *umhier* 
■ n.ajoi itles, ,

Ited.. PARIS. Feh.
Moral and Political Sciences, in recog- 

Inlfb.H of the energy end devotion shown 
bv M Leplne. prefect of Paris, during 
die floods here, ha* conferred on h|m 
the A u d tffret - PSsq uler prize, the high
est In its gift. M. Leplne exhausted 
by his labors. Is now confined to bis 

with an attack of Influenza.

p; ess.

13
For Theft of Muff.

Charged with stealing a 
the Murray Clothing Company. 9 Last 
Queen-street, Edward Armstj 01.g. a 
man r,f many boardlng-housea. was nr- 
restsd last night. It I» alleged that1 the 
theft took place over a month ago.

• • Werti-rn muff fromToronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert. Monday, Feh. 14, 8.15 p.m.

Public sale be- Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ed

Fritz Kreisler, soloist, 
gins at Massey Hall, Friday, Feb, 11^■Cited home

Y;
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THE TORONTO WORLD ISarMONDAY MORNING f|P » automobilPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HEW SPANISH PREMIER 
OUTLINES HIS POLICIES ■ tolMI V < By die great 20,000 tea steamers

I ~ "CARONIA” February 19
I A VV /f ' "CARMANI A” March 5 «

I ^ JP Large* triple-screw turbine la the World &
4 V Jr "SAXONIA” March 19 à

P jP Twia-Serew, 14.300 lee.
■ V Fer FtU PartienUrt and RturvatUnt apply to , I
I ▼ ^ the CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

ATLANTIC CITY, 1tJ. Ofier the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

ATLANTIC CITT, NJ. 1^ 5 PASSENGER > > 22 HORSEPOWER ReB$400 CASHTHE BRILLIANT ILLUMINATION AT

AtlanticCity♦Will Remain the Most Radical of 
Monarchists—Will Settle 

Religious Questions.

, Including Glass Front and Brass Lamps, in perfect 
running order. It is in use every day*

BOX 80. WORLD

ii

UndeiSNEW JERSEY,

;”“2*
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ing cold.
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moat radical of monarchists, but that , 
the King fully understands his views

'The premier said that It was unfor
tunate that he had not a sufficient 
majority behind him, and consequent
ly the country at the coming elections, 
In which all the old electoral machin- 

, ery would be discarded, must decide 
whether Ills program was to be carried |
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PROPERTIES FOR . SALE.

CASH—YORK LOAN DISTRICT, 
SloQbrand new, solid brick, «/command 

bath;/through hah; a rooms 
lapped; balance $2b monthly, '"tere’* . 
eluded. Price $3000. This needs prompt 
attention. ______

i
A GENERAL domestic w~.„ 

A. Mrs. C. 8. Ellis, 140 Carlton-streetTHE LEADING Htil/SBS
Information, quote rates, etc., etc., on request.

«asrw. rra

^ZHErott
JoslaliBWhHeel,& Sons HS£Lf** «SSeT

Company Newlin Maine*

Philadelphia, connecting with Penneyl «ai^ central toHHSiœESS *

____________________ _______________________
TANERGETIC farm forbmai .1 
J2v married ; must be experienced In a 1 
lints, of good habits and ability to mss. 
age dairy. Wife required to board me ;T 
Ei gagement April 1. House nrovkGoB 
State experience and wages expected, 
ferences required. Box 73, World. «

Will furnish 
Hotel Trayeore
Traymore Hotel 

Company
HAVE
YOU
TRIED

in-
t 3—TRAINS-r-3 

DAILY TOi

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

lUTiiiiri' SOLID BRICK. DE- 
side en-

C'kalfoate
The Leeds Company 

Hotel Deaala
Walter J. Buzby

$3800“ tight rtitme.

ccnvenjehcea. No. 136 Mavcty-slreet, West 
Toronto.

iS/il ’>£

HA EN WISHING RETURN PASSAI 
ill England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

J
out. that his reputationHe considered — 
would be bankrupt if he did not settle

* the form of decrees to be followed by

J ,l Negotiations with the Vatican b«çan

I by his predecessors, Senor CanaleajaaÎ said, would be continued, but If they 
failed, he would proceed regardless 
the wishes of Rome. Thesecondgreat 
problem, he added, to be advanced 
would lie the cause of public education. 
In which Spain was so backward. He 

•also intended to press other eocilU «*- 
forms and obligatory military service.

• i served In t h/ 'Cuban campaign, 
he said, “therefore I understand the 
inequity of the present system.

-THE- \T7ANTED - FIR8T-CI.AKS MILLIN'} 
VV machine hands, screw machine had*; 
latlie hopd» and toolmakers; alee carrle; » , 
blacksmith and men for brazing. Apt*, 
at once. Canada Cycle & Motor Co, West 
Toronto.

A NUMBER OF CHOICE GRAIN,r

Chicago Limited '8 A M, 4.40 AND 11 P.M. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

À 234661NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

NEW YORK
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:4.00 p.m. train for
GALT
WOODSTOCK 
CHATHAM 
CHICAGO ,

CINCINNATI, AU MICHIGAN POINTS

%
PRESTON 
LONDON 
DETROIT 
ST. LOUIS

HOUSE FOR SALE. ’ACTRESSES WANTED, 
head waiter. Walker House.

AFPLfw
6EOOAA~"NEW, SOLID BRICK, DE* 
.jVjoUlJ tached, right rooms, side en
trât ee. pantry, hot air, separate bath room 
and closet, back stairs, alt modern con
veniences. 196 Mavety-street, West Toro»-

flBarIbwiisNBUnMm TX7ANTED — CARRIAGE TRIMMER, 
V» firwt-class, at once. Crow Carrlag* 
yi'orkR, Isabella and Yonge. Siam

9 A.M.. 4.32 AND 6.1(1 P.M. DAILY. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
Secure tickets and make reserva

tions at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209.________________ _ANTIC CITY, N. J. ARTICLES FOR SALE. 'f

HOTELS. F'» AS AND GASOLINE ENGINE*;
— n U marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.ji. 

HOTEL—THIS OLD ‘ t0 æ h p . etatlonary engines, 3 h,p. to 6,- 
road house is bum in j jj, p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to p 
patronized by many of Largest manufacturers in Canada M \

n

v COWCANDA Y°5,»blS!ii ro J ho.iT i. «m

th^'Ct tomlltesTn TÔ^ntof situated 6 engins'°lnd“*üûnc"h^. Write for «an 
miles north of B.oor, on Yonge-street, logue and prices. Canadian Gas Powers 
everything f>r»t-cla«3 ; special dinner and Launches, Limited. No. 146 Duftertn-«t 
every tame by tck,fhonc;wlll receive Toronto, Ont.

attention; Mctropo ltaft cars to ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----- -
; leave C.P.R. crosslngand York gjAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMEN* 
ery hour D. B. Plrrell, Prop. O assortment novelties, cards, odd!tie

funny grams, artistic. Adams, 401 Yon»

NIAGARA POWER DEAL C.7 Bi
THE ESTABLISHED 

ROUTE

4L
IIAdas to Do With Corporations Operat- 

* ing in New York State.

„ ALBANY. N.y7"f^- 
I as been made to the public setwlce 

' commission by tlie Niagara and Erie 
Power Company for authority to issue 
Its stock and $1,250,000 5 per cent. 30- 
n ear gold bonds, the authorized cap!
tal stock of the company being $100, 
tal stot k v a,g0 agks for per-

(MA 01» «Kim J
w»|f hBwIIr*•

hupper oraer* 
prompt

Pr^
All Around the WorldM»U l*rf

im by Gowganda Junction and the 
Sleigh Road*

^SouthernbSun,* both" 

1 Tbs^wfhoUs lUOOoasto andha* 400 pvivst* b«ths.

OWnjOSIAEMW^UTE Jt'sONS COMPANY.

We bear enthusiastic praise for 
the resort pleasures found In

THE AMERICAN 
MEDITERRANEAN

!«l

Saving 15 HoursAGWI massage. TTOTEL BAR AND SIDEBOARD FOR'; 
11 sale In good condition. Apply Com* ,< 
merclal Hotel, Hamilton.___________

rnHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW 
A inch disc records. 26c; secon 
10c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

Dally service—Dining Cars to and 
from Sudbury, where connection U 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto. ' 'I

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets-

rriWoE. BATHS AND MEDICAL 
M el«mity. Mrs. Colbran. 755 Yonge. 
N. 3229.______________________

m
nmtoslo?toClTvPeatransferred to U cer

tain property and franchises ot the
Niagara. Lockport & °,ntaTrln°k/ Jrle 
Co and the Buffalo & Lake Lrie 
Traction Company, and to begin con
struction. The latter companies have 
also applied for permission to make

KU<* ^Niagara & Erie Power Company 

to operate an electrical trans- 
and distribution system, be- 

Oardenvllle, Erie County, 
the Counties of. 

Ncw York, and

HYASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM3. 
M corstantln. 80 Brunswick-avenue. 
College W8. 607

to
ed:> Roads. :*

SHU- articles wanted.

ment-i-tt^rit. Phone North 2493. ________

—
/"VNTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCA 
V and unlocated, purchased for < 
D. M. RoberUon, Canada Lite B 
Toronto.The MARINE MAN’S OPINION butchers.4» FORESTRY CONVENTIONproposes 

mission 
ginning at 
and extending thru 
Erie and Chautauqua,
Erie County. Pennsylvania.

The Niagara, Lockport & 2,?
• Power Company, and the Buffaloj & 

t Qke Erie Traction Company desires 
to°transfer its business of selling pow- 

consumers to the Niagara & 
which has been

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID 1 
n. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge. • <Florida nwiToNTARIOMARKET, 432 QUEEN 

1 West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7A:
Program for Two Days' Session In

cludes Distinguished Speakers.
Long Sault Dam Wouldn’t Injure 

Navigation, He Says. the enchanted land of Ponce I 
de Leon, with all the Inter- i 
eating attractions of the Ri
viera, Spain and Italy, with! 
no only the meet fashionable • 
hotels In tbe world, but de- I 
slrable family homes and ’ 
cottages, or where one may I 

camp under “ summer ” skies In winter, enloy | 
the dnest bathing. Ashing, yachting, automobtl- 
Ing, islf, tennis and a multiplicity of other out- 

ports, no matter bow great or how limited

fkNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LO( 
v-/ ed and unlocated, wanted. Will 
highest spot canh price. Mul.hriland 
Company, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ROOFING.J ,,FREDERICTON, N.B., Feb. 13. 
(Special.)—Matters are rapidly pro
gressing In regard to the Canadian 

Forestry Association Convention at 

Fredericton on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Feb. 23 and 24. Among those-J^o 

expected to attend In addition to 
Thomas Southworth of

vice-president,

OODENSBUttG. N. Y„ Feb 18.—John 
Hannan has returned from Toronto 
where he attended -tpe session of the 
waterways commission, ~ devoted to 
hearing arguments for and against 
the proposed power plans of the Long 
Sault Development Co., says, The 
News to-night. Mr. Hannan attended 
as a marine man extensively Interest
ed In St. Lawrence River navigation, 
especially thru to Montreal, and dur
ing the session he gave expression to 
tho view that in place of being any 
detriment to navigation the plans of 
the Long Sault company, if carried 
out in aoijord with the specifications 
shown hlfri, would be an aid, and that 
the proposed damming of the river 
could be safely done.

Mr. Hannan stated that while there 
was much opposition to the proposed 
power development scheme It was
characterized more by quantity than 
quality, the protesting delegations
bringing up scores of trivial objections, 
all of which are met by the engineers, 
while those favorable to securing
cheap power tor the eastern section of 
,Ontario advanced sound, logical rea- 

vvliy the capitalists back of the 
enterprise should be given every en- 

He said lie did not
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Erie Power Company, 
organized.

%4TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN 
-LL West. Main 4969.HERBALISTS.

door • 
one>Income. TYvER'S HERB REMEDIES CURB 

A/ffites? eczema, pimples, running 
varicose veins, catarrh sciatic», 

rheumatism. These never fall. Office, 
it*» Bay-street, Toronto. ea

Pacific Mail Steamship Companyback TO FARM FOR GOVERNOR
■■■ the president,

Missouri's Chief Executive Will Raise Toronto and the
Stock on Scientific Principles. Hq|i genator Edwards, the well-known

- tt’FFFKSON CITY, Mo. Feb. 13.— lumberman of OttawR, are Hon. Cltf- 
OovTiladley, like Chaneellor forh: t^ttoW.clialr*)»» of jiHe newly-or-
Join the back-to-the-farm movem t conservation Commission, Hon.
S5J5 a"S-«™ i™ JU,., Allard. m,a„,.r af .«d. ^

says that Just, as soon as the publlc e|rfB of QUebec, Hon. Chas. E. Oak of 
schools close he will move his family 
to It and live there until the fall. The 
policy he Intends to pursue as long as 
he remains In the executive chair 

The governor talks very earnest y 
about his farm, from which he will 
make dallv trips to his office in an 
automobile He will raise stock and 
poultrv and devote his spare time to 

' scientific farming, as taught by the 
agricultural college at Columbia. H - 
starts his agricultural venture with 
three" horses, two cows, two calves and 

eleven hogs. ____

-1 CAFE.are The Only «red «sales to florid» are hy (fee
*CLYDE UNE

' Without change from New York,
Erery Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday A Saturday, 
calling at historic old Charleston, where connec
tions are made for all Carolina Roorts, and 
reaching Jackaonrllle on the third day, where 
the Journey through Florida may be continued

beautiful St* JOllllS UlVtt “SUM?

■is*TOÏO KISEN KAISHA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

. .Feb. 23 
March 8 
.March 10

for rates of passage aud lull par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

T UNCH AT ORB’S RESTAUR 
JU and partake of the life essentl 
pure food, pure air and pure water.
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. bki 
trance, 44 Klchmond-etreet East, also 
45 Queen-street East. sdl

BUSINESS CHANCES. „

a i-icur,HAVING JUST AR- A rived from the Porcupine GoId^Dto 
trict, in the

PROSPECTOR =Asia ............. ..
Mongolia ... 
Tenyo Maru the'krowl^o?'^"^ X claïnmK 

Apply Box 77,

/x i1 DENTIST SPECIALISTS,
■**

TvR, KNI&iT, SPECIALIST—Pit AC- 
U ttce confined exclusively to the pap* IMALLORY LINE

Special Weekly Sailings 
Writ York every Wednesday.

will take a 
dicate for one 
and-a quarter Interest. 
World.

I
Bangor, Maine and Chatham, N.B., and 
Hon. J. P. Burchtll, of Nelson, B.C., 
well-known timber-limit owners, Chan
cellor C. C. Jones of the University of 
New Brunswick which has established 
a forestry course, Dr. B. E. Fernow, 
lately head of Cornell Forest School, 
and now dean of the faculty of for
estry , Toronto University, W. P. Snow
ball of Chatham, N.B.. Mr. H. W. 
Woods, M.L.A., Welsford, N.B.. F. C. 
Whitman, Annapolis Royal, N.S., all

. C. J. Hall, 
hau of Fer

les» extraction of teeth, 445 A, Yon|ar;; 
street; opposite College-street, Toronto.

mat
From

rEEHEHEE
<kne lu a prooer and workmanlike man 
rer will find It to their advantage to get 

(r4r Prices. Apply Box 76, World________

_ . /vrtn SECURES WORKING PART- $1000 nership In established business; 
h,,7,1 office Toronto; pleasant occupa- 
ikm• excellent opportunities for live man derifing^^ profitable Investment with re- 
sponsUde position. Box 81, World. 71

-*
? HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Twin-Screw Steamets of 12,609* 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailli. ; list:
Feb. 22 ....
March. 8 ..
March 15 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-PORTO RICO—NASSAU-CUBA-MEXICO 
-YUCATAN-TEXAS-ALABAMA New

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
A. Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-stresL 
Phone M. 4643. _________ ^

are all directly and most conveniently reached 
by the 20th Century Steamers of the

ATLANTIC. GULF A WEST INDIESsons
.. I. Potsdam 
.. Noordam 
. Statendam

STEAMSHIP LINES
ffiyde, Mallory, Porto Rico <fc Ward Lines.

Write for Copy of AGWI NEWS, a travel maga
zine describing this romantic resort region and 
outlining some exceptionally attractive tours.

Oar Tour Bureau can issue all tickets, reserve 
choice accommodations, arrange all details and 
render Invaluable service in all travel matters,

Addrett: Tour Bureau AGWI Lines,
220 Broadway. New York.

FLORISTS.couragement. 
think the commission in its report 
would find any serious objection to' the 
project, and considered the prospects 
of approval quite bright. The entire 
matter will next go to the Dominion 
Government for Its consent to the de
velopment.

as
3769; 11 Queen Bast, Main 3738. Night ay4 
Sunday phone, Main 5734.

well-known lumbermen, 3V 
superintendent of the Bur 
estry,- Quebec, Prof. E. J. Z^/va^z, pro
fessor of forestry In the Ontario Agri
cultural College. Guelph, Ellwood Wtl- 

Forester of the Laurentide Pulp

batons make murderer?
properties for sale.ed

il2 SS5SI 
« 53=
he use. Apply on premises.

r- Novel CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

TYARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
XX finished. Alterations and repairs FJJg. 
prompt attention. Geo. Froctor, 8to 
merston-avenue. Phone Coll. 229..

Seeks 
Excuse for a Crime.

CoronerYorkNew son, „
. Co., Grand Mere, Que., G. Y.- Chown, 

of Queen's University, Kingston, W. 
\FW YORK. Feb. 13.—The death of R Brown, secretary of the Forestry 

Hermann Straus, ex-convict, who on (,(>mmi8Blon of New Hampshire, Prof, 
l ,Ht Tm-sduv murdered his wife and R B M)iler, professor of forestry, Uni- 
then committed suicide, is being in- vergltv 0f New Brunswick, and James 
vestlgateil to determine whether there Bever|dge, paper manufacturer, Chat- 
was n lesion in the man's brain which ham N B
would produce homicidal mania. This Thlg ]|gt indicates that all subjects 
disorder could be directly traceable to d to forestry will be fully cov-
” ” clubbing, which, « Is intimated, crpd

received Jn the Blackwell s is- proceedings will be opened by
Lieutenant-Governor Tweedle in the 
legislative chamber on 
morning, and there will be addresses 
of welcome by the premier, leader of 
the/o.pposltton, the surveyor general, 
arid ôthers. On Wednesday evening 
thT lieutenant-governor and council 
wBl hold a reception for the delegates. 

The secretary, James Lawler, will

MONEY TO LOAN.
C.N.R. MAY SIDETRACK OTTAWA ed7

Lite Chambers. ______ _ -

DISTRICT OFFICE)
S4 KING STREET EAST.

Refusal of Commission to Allow 
Crossing is Regented.

edit PATENTS.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. e fair 

• vailing
public < 
increase

• In close 
that sun
nes won 
"a long 
"mall rJ
more till 
made.

ESTATE NOTICES. N LARGE OR SMALL SUMS AT IX) \V- T,ETHEKgTONHAUGH, -, DENNISON
Toronto.'a k”.ng8toneVr0Symon» & King- Toro*to° ’alsoa Monti^ah^Ottowa^Winnh. 
stone. Solicitors, Star Building, IS King- 1 Washington. Patents, domestic and 
street Weet. foreign. “The Prospective Patentee

mailed free.

IEXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
__In the Matter of tne Estate of John
Graham, late- of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gfveri, pursuant to 

R 8. O.. 1897. Chapter i29, Section 38, 
and amending Acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John Graham, deceased, who died 
on or about the fourteenth day of Janu
ary, 1910, are required to send by post 
or to deliver to Messrs. Denton. Dunn 

Boultbee, 20 King Street East, Tor
onto, solicitors for the executors. Miss 
Mary Ann Graham and Timothy Bar
ber Esquire, on or before Thursday, 
the 10th day of March. 1910. their 
names, addresses and description, ^ and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
if any, held by them, duly verified, and 
that after the said date the execut 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 

as to obviate the necessity for cross- thereto, having regard only to

OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—“Why should wc mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, cm 
stone, «MO per ton after Dec. 14, on 

at Jarvls-street Wharf.

try to put Ottawa on the main line of 
the C. N. R. when we are not even al
lowed to cross-Hurdman’s-road?" de
manded D. D. Mann of the Canadian 

Wednesday Northern Railway of an Interviewer 
In discussing the company’s plans as 
concerning the capital.

"I myself would like to have Ottawa 
on our main Une, but I must say we 
have been treated very unfairly by 
the railway commission. The alterna
tive routp by way of Kingston, Gan- 

make his headquarters at Fredericton anoque, and so on, looks very attrac- 
untll after the convention, going out tlve."
on short trips to different points to de- Mr. Mann hinted that the C. N. R. 
liver Illustrated lectures on Canada’s might be willing to consider a propo- 
forest problems. A great deal of Inter- Mtlon whereby the present Hurdman's- 
est is being aroused and a most sue- road would be handed over to the rall- 
cessful convention Is anticipated. ways for a general esplanade entrance

----------------------------------- - and the road deviated to the south so

**■ a
ed gone,Straus

Srti" 1court of general sessions It is 
conducted hy the district attor

ney and the coroner. ‘ ‘
‘ The information given to Judge Ro- 

sitlsky that ■ caused him ti> take this 
action came from ar, oftl&l who. has 
ail Intimate knowledge, of the inner 
administration of the, penitentiary.

lehnied at the coroner s office 
the investigation has

LOWESTNEGOTIATED 
Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay

T CANS 
rates. 

Street.
antique furniture.

'3J&Sz£&5&&
Phene' Main 2482.

ART. i
the

architects. FORSTER. PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Kiug^SL,

W. L. 
Painting.

being J
-.ÏO w GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main^4508.
Tarant»Toronto.

&
for exchange. medical. Beaver ( 

Buffalo 
Canarllaii 
« ’h am her

; '• I’lly of f
IF- ''obalt c

Cobalt L 
c'obslt Si 
Conlagaci
(.'orisolida 
Foster t '< 
Great N, 
Greeh-Md 
Kerr I,a 

Ml tie Ni 
Mi'Klnlev

,74:
PRINTING. 7T7 SLIDER, 42 ARLTON ST, SF& DR‘ctâlst Stomach Skin, Blood, UriMh* 

Diseases and Discharges; VitiNCOflMR
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Neiv
ous and. Sexual Weaknesses; Male. 
male______________________ *ZZ..

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISBAW 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street.

iWW JE OFFER FOR SALE IN EX- 
W change for Toronto real estate, first- 18li.MHH

hegun^lind altho the body_of Straus 

1h»h l>eên turned over 
a statement was 
able an

TTISITING CARDS — LADIES OR V gentlemen’s printed to order, fifty 
cents per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlga-^ 
avenue. ed

to bis relatives, 
_j made that It is prob- 

autopsy will be performed.

461
ors

LOANS.HOTELS.to tlie
clalms iof whlçh they shall then have 
notice, and the executors wll^ m»t be 
liable to an 
claim or C 
been
tributlon. . ... .

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of 
February. 1910.

DENTON, DUNN ft BOULTBEE. 
Solicitors for the Executors. 20 King 

Street East, Toronto.

BROUGHT BACK TO LIFECOOK IN SOÔTH AMERICA boA AAA-614 PER CENT., CITY, 
3pOU,UVr ^ farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

ing It.
He Intimated that the C.N.R. would 

be willing to consider a proposition by 
which it, In common with the other 
railways, would bear a portion of the 
cost of the new road and’ bridge that 
would be needed.

In the event of Ottawa being shunt
ed from the main Une, the main line 
route would likely touch Kingston and 

ing for about ten minutes and to-day oananoque, and would run up to con- 
he Is clamoring for a beef steak. | nect at Hawkeebury. Ottawa would 
-McNear was brought to the hospital remain Just as it Is now, on thè Quo- 

last Wednesday night suffering from bec llne.
neurotic oedema. Hie face and neck Mr Mann, discussing the question 
had been badly swollen and he was 
hardly able to breathe, and thru the 
greater part of the night a nurse had 
to hold his tongue out of his mouth 
with a pair of forceps. Toward morn
ing he seemed Improved, and Dr. Mc
Namara and the nurse left the room.

“Returning with an oxygen tank the 
nurse was horrified to find McNear 
apparently dead. She screamed for 
McNamara and hasty examination 
showed that his heart was not beat- 

agalnst seized his

'T'ÏhlÈTE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholee. edtf

TTCTEL VENDOME YONGE AND 
I I Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

r
list of pulleys ahd shafting j
4^[oN Si7aFT. 6 FT. XlVlNT tiUK-j 

1 split pulley. 6 in. x 36 in• 
sont pulley, Vh in x 14 in. dlam.M 
t* rod o ft. 4 in. x Mi in. dlam., wlflb 

' 1 jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 ln„ x Ms 
dlam ’ *2 pulley Irons, 3% x 7% in, 2 
1 iron shaft. 6 ft. x U4 In. dlam.; 1 
Vlmn shaft, 2 ft. « in. x I in. fM 
Lmev Iron. V& in. x 18 In. dlam.. 1 r 
|”v*ey3i/ in x 6 In. dlam; 1 Iron shaft, 
‘"Tto dlam.; 1 Iron pulley. 4 toTfogm 
dlam • 2 iron pulleys, 4«4 In. x 12 to ■•Sip. f’fron shaft. 14 ft. x 1% In. dlam. 
nulley 10 in. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 Iron shaft.
Sin x 2% In. dlam.. with two coUB 
irilt pulley, SK in x li1 In. dlanr-L® 
nulley» 4% in. x *A in. dlam., 1 spli&s 
fev & to X 26 in. diam.; 1 spUt pSa* 
/xM lu. dlam. ; 1 split pulley, 8)4 
n dlam ; 1 split pulley, 6)4 In. x. * 

diam!; 1 split pulley, 9 In. x 18)4 to41 
1 split pulley, 6)4 in. x 18 in. dlaroti 
DUlley, Vk in. x 12 to. dlam.; 1 sp fey, 6)4 In. x 14% In. dlam. ; 1 spilt Pjj 
icc to x 14% to dlam.: 1 split p",““ 
to x 9 to. dlam.; 1 split pulley,
6 to. diam.; 1 iron pulley, 3 to X 
dlam.; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 
tog paper machine complete; 1 * 
from engraving room, complete. A 
J. Lang, superintendent.' World B

y person or persons of whose 
_faims notice shall not have 

received at the time of such dls-
Patient in Chicago Hospital Revived 

After Breathing Had Ceased.
Reported to Be Passenger on German 

Steamer at Chile Port.
ms ed j,

CHICAGO. Feb. 13—Breathing and 
pulsation ceased entirely in the body 
of Frederick McNear at tlie Chicago 
Baptist Hospital last Thursday morn-

18;ziHOUSE MOVING.VALDIVIA, Chile, Feb. 13.—Dr.' 
Frederick A. Cook, the explorer, and 

wife, arrived here to-day on board 
the German steamer Osiris, haying 
taken' a cabin at Montevideo.
Cook traveled under the name of T. 
Craig He and his wife sailed north 
tc-day. He declined to be interview-

heated.

Un:STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

TRJ*-
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Mato IDiO. 
Warehouse, 126 John. ____

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
O- done. J. Nelson, H6 Jarvls-street. edIlls

F.7,14,21,28 tDr. ...
MINING ENGINEER.

t b! TYRRELL CON FED. LIFE 
J Butldtag. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed-

Notice of Application to the Legislature
NOTICE is hereby glVen that an appli

cation trill be made at the next session of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of Ontario, authorizing me, Lester Mc
Donnell Coulter, to practice as a physician 

In the Province of Ontario,

3000 J 
6<M0 Baj 

v Coal, 25(5 
, tain. 300 

Maxwell 
ü henle. in 

lug* LofJ 
. Standard 
I 250 Cold
I g°*l. *1
c. Hornr- h 
L Loan. \

FOUND.ed.
ed

The steamer Osiris sailed from Ham- 
hurg Juri. 1, and from Antwerp Jan. 
.8 for Callao. Presumably she touched 
at Montevideo, where the Cooks are 
said to have boarded her, but her 
call there has not been reported.

Wife Brought Him to Time.
KINGSTON, Feb. 13.-*(Special.)-^ 

For two years James McLean of Syr-x- 
curç. married, has been living In 
Kingston-under the name of William 
James Kelly. He was exposed yester
day by Iris wife, who came over the 
border and had her husband arrested 
for desertion, lie has a grown-up fam
ily and has promised to go hack to
Syracuse. _ .

Tn view of thüJH^drophobla epidemic 
In other pla/es7 something may lie 
done to che^i dogs here. Useless curs 
abound In the streets. Lt.-Col. Masslo, 
the principal veterinary offic er In east
ern Ontario, issued a warning Satur
day.^

T ARGE TAN DOG, WITH BLACK 
ears, with white, breast; found a few 

days ago.* Owner may have Earns by pay
ing expenses. Thos. Harris, Scarhoro 
Jt notion.

LEGAL CARDS.and surgeon 
on my present qualifications as a practi
tioner registered In the Province of Nova 
Scotia and entitled to practice there and 
without any further examinations in On
tario.

i AIHD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 

Attorney T. Louis Monahan (formerly of
PülSackenzr^Barri«toraa8oircVtora!n£on- 

véyancers, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

B
itr ChristianScieqtist Lecture.

Slxty-flve members of the Church of 
Christ (scientist), went by special train 
to Hamilton yesterday to hear a lec
ture by Frank H. Leonard of Brooklyn, 
member of the board of lectureship of 
the First Church, Boston. Among those 
who went was Mrs. Isabella M. Ste
wart, pioneer of the work in Toronto,

»

i 1$ FsH
6000 Air 
IU- A mail 
*00 Cam 

3oq 
ffreasurej 
Cobalt J 
F»0 Ha]
fry. 30(|

Shai

of level Crossings in general, said: 
"The problem should be dealt with 
gradually. Some arrangement might 
be entered Into by which the railways, 
the government and the municipalities 
would divide the cost of doing away 
with level crossings,’*________

SMALLPOX IN HASTINGS COUNTY.

BELLEVILLE. Feb. 13.—There is an 
outbreak of smallpox In Monteagle 
Township, llastings County, and a 
number of families In the vicinity of 
Ho. 9 school house are Infected,

UXURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
O Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

tVraNK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Ing. The nurse 
trngue with forceps, while McNamara 
began to massage his breast. An at- 
ti ndqnt brought a loaded hypodertnic 
iced le and the oxygen tank close to 
the bed.
• injections of atropine and nitro
glycerine were hastily administered. 
McNamara continued his efforts at 
artificial respiration, and at the end 
of about ten minutes McNear gasped.

then administered for

street
2044.A

£3MShoveling Snow Kills Two.
LEWISTON. Pa.. Feb. 13.—Two well- 

of this Vicinity dropped
IfHOUSE FOR SALE. MARRIAGE LICENSES. 7 •in

known men 
dead to-dav after shoveling snow from 
the sidewalks of their homes. They 
were John A. Waream, a retired hotel
keeper of this place, and William A. 
Moore of McVeytown, a retired farmer.

■VIEW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE —rimToocwr _

3 THE F1 Kl
il À.j.Oxygen was 

mure than half an hour.
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Choice of Rail Line» from end 
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TORONTO
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
ory'Street W,r. B. CHOATE, O. A., 11 r 

Detroit.

* FROM 
TORONTO TO

PACIFIC COAST
Inquire »t City Ticket Office.

$41.05
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COBALTMining Securities Irregular, Some Issues rimer11

COBALTLE -I

17

TENDERS WANTEDÏ.M.C.I. ADVANTAGES 
US MANY UNDERSTAND

Revival of Public Interest
Needed to Secure Recoveries

WER False LISTED AND UNLISTED STOCKS ITHE PETERSDN LAKE SILVER CO
BALT MINING COMPANY, LIMITED I

*
We think some of the stocks are building for higher 
prices. If you wish to buy or sell any listed or unlisted 
stock, communicate with us.Modestyi. cell fbr tenders for tne enlarging of 

the present shaft on tne Island In 
Peterson Lake, midway between the 
shaft of the Union Pacific and that of 
the Susquehanna Mining Co., the rock 
excavatloh to be 12 feet by 614 feet in 
the clear, and the deepening of the 
same by same dimensions to 160 feet, 
said shaft to be timbered in miner-ltke 
fashion with 10-inch x 10-Inch timbers 
into two compartments 4 % feet by 4% 
feet each in the clear, timber sets to 
be spaced six-foot centres and lagged 
with 2-inch lagging when necessary, 
and all of first-class workmanship to 
pass the inspection of the consulting 
engineer of the company.

Payment to bd made 75 per cent, as 
the work progresses every two weeks 
on the certificate of the consulting 
engineer, and the balance at the time 
of completion after proof submitted 
that all claims of mecnanlce and lab
orers have been paid.

Guarantee given suoject to penalty 
that 30 feet of sinking be completed 
each month from date of acceptance of 
tender, including the timber.

Tenders will be received separately 
for Mie widening of the present shaft, 
which is 33 feet deep, to tne dimensions 
as described above, and a separate ten
der for the sinking of the balance of 
the shaft, and the timbering for the 
whole distance, as described. '

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted,

Tenders addressed to R. F. Segs- 
irtii, Secretary-Treasurer of the Com
ity. 103 Bay St., Toronto, on or be

fore the 25tli day of February, 1910.^ 61363

I, in perfect i

Some Contributions pn Subject 
in World’s Prize Essay 

Contest.

Uiderteee to Miiisg Markets Fairly Satisfactory, But Speculation 
Assumes Narrow Aspect in Most Iustaaces.

PRICE OF SILVER.
A. J. BARR (ÏÏL CO.*, Toronto1/

never buttered 
bread nor bought 
baby a pair of 
shoes—so let’s for
get it.
lean write and
build good adver
tising and 1 know

I i

iWorld Office.
Saturday Evening, Feê. 12- 

With the complete reversal In trad
ing sentiment on Wall Street and the 

made by securities listed on

VBar silver In London, 23 13-16d oz. 
Bar'silver in Sew York. 5114c oz. 
Mexican dollars. Me.

rTED. IThe contest for a prize of ten dollars 
in cash given by Trié W6rld for the 
best one hundred word essay on the 
advantages of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association will close to-day. 
Contributions mailed (o-day and not 
reaching The World till later will be 
accepted.

i A great many essaySfover 100 words 
lh length have been setit In, but these 

1 will not be considered in awarding the 
prize. A few of them are printed this 
morning, pne of the most prominent 
workers of the Y.M.C.A. thus sums up 
the advantages of the association: 

f The association ltdpB boys and young 
men to solve the riddle of their exist

ence. It harnesses ,the energies of 
; youth to self-denying work. It furn

ishes a point of contact for young men 
who are noble, pure and cultured.with 
others of their own age who may be 
helped. It elevates the tene of sport 
and links up the play instinct to the 
moral and religious Ideals. It prevents 
weakness and disease. It puts success 
within the reach of aspiring men. It 
is the doorway by which strangers en- 

V 1er the best life of the city. It unites 
J^those Of divergent creeds. Its aim is 

the culture of Christian manhood. It 
is world-wide in its work. It has 
“made good."

m PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS

STIC WANTED. 
Carlton-street.

I
12 10Nancy Helen ......................

Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ............ :
Otisse.......................................
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester .................
Sliver Baf .....................
Silver Leif Mining Co
Tlmiskaming ....................
Watts Mines ......................

recovery
the New York and other exchanges, 
there has been a material change in 
market opinion in relation to-the Can
adian mining issues. It cannot 

* said that to date there has been any 
marked improvement in the specula
tive call for stocks, but. on the other 
hand, there has been an evident les
sened desire to liquidate on the part 
of long holders, * and in consequence 
traders generally have assumed a more 
optimistic attitude in regard to Co
balt shares. *.,

mSi39
:m foreman,
■Xperienced in all 

11(1 ability to man
ed to board ’men.
House provided. 

Mges expected. Re. 
73, World. 612315

*> .til
10il ft!/S
2121*4
19%......  21 1t»e BUY YOUR

Hardwarejento, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Etc., at r

1113 » 11
11 10%: if62 61

|1116
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver—1000 at 33%. .
Silver Leaf—4600 at 10%: 200 at 10%. 
Cobalt Lake-167 at 21%. 1000 at Xl%, K»0 

at 21%, 500 at 21%.
.Chambers—100 at 35%.

Ssilver' Bar—200 at 12.
Omitted Feb. 11 : Conlagas. 300 at 5.59.

"URN PASSAGE, 
nd. apply to F. 
West. ed

FRANK A. CHILD’S I7 LASS MILLING 
r. w machine hands, 
here; also carriage ■ 
1er brazing. Apple , 
& Motor Co., Went

it. HARDWARE STORE
MATHESON, ONT.

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

• * e
1 The mining markets at the moment 

give every indication of being in an

movement of the last few months, l Beaver Consolidated ...................  33%
is also apparent from a cursory In-' BIk six ...........................„.----------./V\
spection of transactions from day to Black Mines Con. Ltd.............. ,< 12/
day, that the exchanges art pretty well Buffalo .. ............. 1
bare of stock except on bulges, and Chan.bers - terland . 
since it is known that considerable ccbait Central
short selling is being indulged in on Col)a|t J-ake ....................
(lie slight appreciations, tills fact is ceniagas .............. v........
taken as a good indication in favor Crown Reserve ..............
of firmer levels later on. Should an i Foster ................... ..
upward mo ement be fairly launched, j Gifford ........................
.raders and Sh^We Ureen °C^V.\\\-.\':
Rtimcd indemnities cn the Short ei<L. Hu(Uon Bav ......................
of the market for a turn, would find Kpr| Luke ,..................
It somewhat difficult to cover their La Rose ..............................
, ommitments. and it >e generally be- unie Nipiseing ............
lieved "that the list is in good techni- MeKIn.-Dar.-Savage ..
,-al position to sustain such a reco"- Nancy Helen ....................
ei-y. Brokers argue that the gradual ........................
collapse in values, which has carried g j18. Scntla ..............jjj
quotations to a point where bargain : oi|8,c __
"counter prices are the rule, rather, Peterson l,ake . 
than the exception, eennet last Indef- Right of Way 
hiitely, and* maintain that the public1 Rochester J
will ere long become convinced of the Silt er Leaf ........
..pportunitie, offered by the <5£n'
breaks, and enter into transactions ^^Imisk^mmg
•uch an extent that there will lie a Trethew-ey ........ . 13x14
driving in of the shorts, with the at-. watts ........ .......................J.."is *
tending rise in values. It Is thougrfi : ’ —Mornhtg Sales—

the short interest is of substan- : Reaver Con -3000 at 33%. M00 at 3314. 100
. •   1 ,U..i mni’P. 1 A t XiXL of 221A TAii at 901/ CWt „ * jyyj

at 33%, 100 at'33%. 
i>00 at 33(4. 500 at‘33%, 500 at 33%, 1009 at 

„ |33%.
! Cobalt T-ake—200 at 21%. 100 at 21%. 500

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. If yotl have some

thing good that the 
ublic ought to 
ave— and you 

know if—let’s get 
together and we’ll 
both make money.

V"
-t

N'TBD. APPLY 
Iker House. z 6%7

A\V- 33% FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Standard Stock Exchange
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Plu». V. Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123*57

wo3\GE TRIMMER, 
e. Crow Carriage
orige.

pa7
2.59 2.25

I
l612346 g.

36. 36% i4:. « i

B.C. SENTIMENT STDONG 
FOB M C0NTRIBUTI8N

21%. 22',OR SALE.
21% 21%

............5.60 5.50
3.63

35
14

.INK ENGINES; 
nd 4 cycle; 3 h. n. 
ngines. 3 h.p. to 60 
boats, 16 ft. to 69 
irers in Canada et 

Write for cata- 
adian Gas Power A 
o. 145 Uufterln-sL,

.3.72
2* MEETINGS.16

FLEMING & MARVIN .10% 9% One of Necessaries.
Man Is a religious NOTICE.7 Members Standard Stock and Mining ' , 

Exchange.Another writes:
animal, wfilch means he is religious 
and an animal. « he ignores either 
part the results are disastrous. The 
salt that keeps our civilization from 
corruption is the ideal humanity we 
worship in Christ, and it is well said 
that Y.M.C.A. stands for youth, man- 
lit.od and i ffirist associated. Its physi
cal work aims to ipake the body per
fect; Its educational and moral work 
to make the mind master of the body.
Every country professing government 
by its people knows and values 
Y.M.C.A. work. Our civilization has 
rr any luxuries, but' thé Y.M.C.A. is cne 
of the necessaries of -its life.

Taste for Best Cultivated.
An Owen Sound man sends the fol

lowing:, The Young Men’s 'Christian
Association offers educational advant- Sard. contribution
ages by its variety pf best’ literature Those in favor of a cash contribonion
always accessible to the members, so to the royal navy say that 
that every desire is met and a taste war .between E^'and and Gerfnan v^ 
for the best cultivated. By a strong they fear, but the domination of the 
and unwavering dependence upon, Pacific by Japan. They point ou 
and ideal respect for all things divine, the Liberals have always been strong 
the members are uplifted and encour- exclusidnists whenever the question^of 

( a ged morally. As a result of the ex- labor vote came up. and that that pol 
' x-eilent features designed for physical icy in itself, entails dealings 1 

development young men go for- oriental nation that is growing S-
Government Representative, on To- ward, virile, vigorous, victorious in er every year.

ronto General Hospital Board. life's battles. Members form acquaint- The feeling is ^ first °PP"”un-
ances and companions which purify Ity, sueh as England s embro lment in 
and broaden their winds and lend sup- Europe. Japan will take uJ, the ^8' 
port to their effort#, toward all things tlon of emigration with the United 
manly and not,lé.'' fim above all it States, as well present rushing
presents to tlie nation her greatest of United States fortifications in lia 
asset in young ‘ mbn who run life’s wali and Phytfppines. -■ 
course with the good influences still When p(e present Anglo-Japanese 
guiding them, ready to respond to trekCv expires, Japan will be free to 
their country’s sl.îçliîiost y a 11 wh,en deal with the question of oriental ini- 
justice is oh trial. migration to this coast.

Uplifts Young Men. Thfc same question is agitating Aus-
A Peterboro woman writes: The traita and New Zealand, so why not 

Question. "Wherein Is the Y.M.C.A. an join With the other dominions m as- 
advantage to. young tnen," has long sisting Great Britain to guard Britis! 
been one of much consideration. It is Columbian interests by keeping a 
(iosttively impossible for a young man strong squadron in the Pacific. 
to live in the refining environments They argue and claim that this respect 
which exist in a Y.M.C.A. and not of the question is entirely overlooked 
be benefited. A ybung man living un- In eastern Canada, where the Ai
der a Christian influence, will uncon- lantic coast needs no defence, 
sciously become a gentleman of noble There is a rumor here of a pu jlic 
ideals. Every effort is exerted under meeting to _ be held and pressure put 
the direction of capable Instnictors on the provincial legislature to .put this 
for the phvsical advancement of v'oung point of view strongly before. Ottawa, 
men. Edifying bofks are at the dis- Some suggest that if Canada refuses 
posai of the boys, and many boys who to contribute, British Columbia, for her 
would otherwise be seeking undeslr- own salvation, must act. 
able companions
many helpful advantages afforded by 
the Y.M.C.A. The purpose of the 
Y.M.C.A. Is to cultivaite the higlVr 
Ideals of manhood, and never has it 
failed to reach its standard.

Three Advantages.
From Brussels comes the following:

The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion méans a great deal to our Cana
dian young man, as it places within 
his reach special advantages along 
physical, moral and social lines. The 
physical development of the young 
man is of an extremely important na
ture. and this organization meets the 
requirements to the best advantage.
By placing within his reach at a very 
normal fee, an excellent gymnasium, 
swimming tank and . other facilities 
for every kind of outdoor sport, the 
young man who is engaged In indoor 
work during the day finds it of In- 
esttamble value to have a spacious 
building with all its advantages -at 
his disposal. Tne sport thus afford
ed is of tli# cleanest nature and tends 
to strengthen the motels of the 
taking part.

115 1W
.......... 8.95
............4.39
............  29%

S.85
4.27 Cobalt and New York Stocks /

Notice is,hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the McKiniey- 
Darragh-Savsfge Minés or Cobalt, Lim
ited, will be held at Room “A,” Con
federation Life Building, Yonge Street 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 15th day of 
February. 1910, at 10 o’clock In the fore
noon, to receive and consider the state
ment of accounts ana balance sheet of 
the company, to receive the report of 
the directors, to elect directors, and to 
transact the other ordinary business of 
the company.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Feb
ruary, AD. 1910.

Argue That Japanese “Danger” is 
Such That Best of Naval Pro

tection is Necessary,

ed7 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
38 Victoria St„ Home Life Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 4018.

jjr 29%
82%85R DAY—IMMENS0 

les, cards, oddities, ’'i 
Adams, 401 Yonge. ^ 

. ed7 1

ed-.12 10 MarkHU.......... 10.09 9.99

For Sale38 37%
.... 99 59

SIDEBOARD FOR ' 
lition. Apply Com-

10 «%
AH «rear perl of—

25 Canadian Blrkheelt 
Six per cent, stock at 985.00 per share»

23% 23% VANCOUVER, Feb. 13.—(Special.) — 
Alarmed at the defenceless condition 
of the Pacific coast, especially if taken 
in connection with the resolute Asiatic 
exclusion of the province, a wave in 
favor of direct and immediate contribu
tion is sweeping over British Columbia 
It is hood that the prairie provint •• 
will join in giving effect to the united 
wishes of western Canada in this re

in.

Charles Edward19% 19%
HEM, NEW TKN- 
s. 25c; second-hand 
249 Yonge.

10% 19%
J. E. CARTER,12 II Guelph. Oat.ed Investment Broker,20 19

Peabody 141
61% HI

J. R. L. STARR.1.37 V, 
13%ANTED. Secretary. é'WALLACE & EASTWOOD

KANTS, located 
>urchased- for cash, 
mada Life Buildl

MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the Worth with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING- S T. WEST

•ial proportions, , end that the move-; at 33%, 200 a.t 33%. 500 at 33%. 500 at 
uent. when it " cèmep. will be one ; “ 

v ltlch will amply justify these pre-
^ dictions. Meanwhile as __ __ __

pathetic feeling prevails, the market ia, 21%," KJOÔ at 21%,"50o“at'2i%, 500 a?‘”l'T 
promises to move in a narrow range .wi a, 21%, 1000 at 21%. 509 at 21%. 100 at 
as far as trading goes, while price 21%. 509 at 21%, 600 at 21%, 1000 
fluctuations promise to be of small \ ”t 21%. .ICO at 21%. 9000 at 21%, 590 at 21%. 

proportions, until a public speculative W ^
movement of fair voliime. is

Advertising Expert

28 Adelaide Street West
Room 28

Telephone Main 6310

3 CLAIMS FOR SALE31 i \

•'■V,In James Tp., Montreal River 
DMekm. One .cornering T.R. 84V, 
of “The Mackenzie Croup," vein 
showing nickel, cobalt, smaltrte, 
calotte, silver vsUues. One of the 
beet hi this section, 
near.
take. Middlemen needn’t apply.

39 Lock Street, Peterboro, Ont.

long asRICE PAID FOR 
(cycle Munson. 241

edit

N CLAIMSLOCAT- 
, wanted.
rice.
street, Toronto.

Will pay 
Mulholland & À. E. OSLER & CO.’YOthers 

Cabin on shore of IRIn évi- , aJ4^50®13g at 2H4. «M
Coniagas—100 at 3.55. ay*' **

Chambers-Ferland—590 at 36. 100 at 36. 
1<V) a t 36.

Cobalt Central-200 at 30. 500 at 21. 500 at

18 RWC STREET WEST.MARK IRISH APPOINTED'dence.

Cobalt Stocks.•„ • *
The higher priced Cobalts have as

sumed a dull routine of trading nion- 
utony. Values are apparently being 
maintained, at steady levels, for it 
is evident!that support is rendered 
on any material decline, while on the

kBIRDS.

RE. 109 QUEEN ST DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, ’ write 

Phone 7434-7435.

21.
ed f Foster—100 at 25.

La Roee—50 at 4.35. 50 at 4.26, 25 at 4.25, 
109 at^ 4.26. 190 at 4.36: 190 at f.26.

ether hand, liquidation comes into dm.^p-sooio^ ioo'Tt ^0.^lO8 500 

play on any recovery. The rumor from at 10%. 500 at 10.
•'weeIt "to the effect Peterson Lake—300 at'23%, 3000 ‘at °3K 

Interests were 19* at 23%, W«) at 23%.
substantial buyers of La Rose stock .,at tom at 19%. 1000 at 
at- current levels, had no appreciable
effect on trading, and the incident, silver Lraf-^trqoVt2 Vn/^w aViou -on 
wl.i. h it must lie allowed lacked anyi#t 10%! ,W0 at 10%, 500 at 10% "Mno’at' lOv0 
autlioritative confirmation, passes Into 5000 at 10%, *’
otllvlon without having exerted the 
least impression on holders of the se- 
< urity. Developments on the mining 
properties whose stosks may be class
'd In this section, of the list continue 
wholly favorable as far as known.
Nothing of more than ordinary Inter
est can be looked for during the win
ter season, and since no untoward 
factor has come tb light, nothing but 
satisfaction can he expressed at the 
workVn the camp itself.

or wire for quotations.
T edMark H. Irish was appointed on Sat

urday by the provincial cabinet a 
member of tile Toronto General"}!ospi- 
lal Board. -He will take the plawe of 
the late Charles Cockahutt, who died 
last week.

Mr. Irish is well and

HIMOBEDS OF CARLOADSIFE.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.
Limited, Ifct to 637 Traders' Bank 

Bullmng, Toronto, Oat.

RESTAURANT • 
the life essentials— 

ind pure water. Best 
inday dinner. 35c. En- 
-street East, also at I

t'S
Mi ntreal lai-<4n the 
fl-at the Mi-GTWwm

. Buy Toroirt%- 
flotd Dredging 

Stocks.

Brazilian Diamond and 
and . Maple 'Mountain

edtf
favorably

known In A’oronto, and the appointment 
will be generally approved. He was 
president of the Canadian Cfub m 1905- 
6, and is the president of ward 
Conservative Assoclatloo.

ed? Mining
Wtrat It Tâkes to Feed Lumbermen 

and Miners in New Ontario 
and Where They Get It,

Cobalt Stocks and Properties
EC'.ALISTS.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of 911 the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special: work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

twoSilver Ouoen—500 at 20.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 29%

4!"ïk:rKrïï 8,="»:*Wjs
Trtthewey-mn at 1 r%. 100 at 1.37%. 

—Unlisted stocks—
Bailey-109 at 9*:. loon at &%. 2010 at a%

zntk*»at 9s- a< ^

i ■kl’EClALIST-PRAO 
I lusively to the pain* 
eth. 443 A, Yonge- 

ke-street, Toronto.
ed’tf

x ■
MWOULD DISCUSS THE NAVY

SUDBURY. Feb. ^2.—(Special Corre
spondence.)—To fully comprehend the 

‘labor activities of New Ontario and 
appreciate the amount of foodstuffs 
consumed in marketing this section’s 

to the world at large, one

-And Has Extended Invitations to 
Speakers for Mass Meeting..-0

MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—(Special.) -< 
The Nationalists announce » demon
stration ot Longueull, -over the river 
from Montreal, to give the politicians 
ari opportunity of discussing the naval 
bill before the electors. They have In
vited Hon. R. Lemieux and Victor 
Geoffrion, M.P., on. the government 
side, with R. L. Borden and F. 1J. 
Monk, M.P., of the opposition, but it 
is not at all probable that these gen
tlemen will take the affair seriously.

The man who is organizing the de
monstration is Tancrede Marcel, who 
unsuccessfully contested the County 
of Chatrfbly at a by-election for the 
Quebec Legislature a few months ago, 
in the opposition interest.

ND CIGARS-

WHOLESALE AND 
1st. 2* Yonge-streeL

ccl7 resources
must visit the xyholesale l#uses of 

Train loads of meats, veget-
MONTREAL REALTY DEAL

There has been nothing In connec-1
secur- 
to in

fluence trading sentiment to any ex
tent. The undertone has been in har- 

' mnny with conditions on the big 
markets, and price movements have 
''ten too irregular to allow • of any 
Affinité classification of the tendency 
»r these securities.

I STS. Sudbury.
ables and general edibles are shipped 

each week to supply tho

involves $1,000,000 and is Prelude to 

Erection of Big Store.
tien with the general run of 

& dies which could be calculatedRTERS FOR FLOR- 
Uueen West, College 
Jain 2738. Night and

enjoying theare out of here 
mining and lumbering camps.

The A. J. Young, Limited, one of
STRATHR0Y LOCAL OPTION VOTEMONTREAL, Feb. 13.—(Spécial.)— 

The biggfest real estate deal yet heard 
of in tills city was concluded Sat
urday by Robins, Limited, of Toronto.

The property is at the southeast 
comer of St. Catharines and Peel

ed?

Eft CLAIM
5'34.

Bylaw May Be Biaten by irregular 
Voting of Illiterates.

wholesale grocersCanada's largest 
and provlsloners, started. a branch In 
North Bay In 1904 with a-capitalization 
of $150,000, to look after, the business 
of Northern Ontario.-" They erected a 
warehouse of three floors. 4^x240 fqpt, 
and two additional buildings?, 30x50 
feet. Soon they had worked‘up a ca
pacity business, and a year ago last 
month, on account of the business of 
this section having grown to Immense 
proportions, with* Sudbury the natural 
centre of the greatest- mining belt In 
the world, and a large lumbering field 
as well, they increased their capitali
zation to $500.000. and opened a branch 
here. In a year and a month this 
branch has handled several hundred 
carloads of.stuff.

While declining to give in detail the 
number of carloads of flour, potatoes, 
meats sugar, canned goods, hay. grain, 
etc., handled thru this branch. General 
Manager Foster says: “We are well 
satisfied with this move.”

The company Is composed of nren in
terested in some of the largest lum
bering and mining enterprises of the 
Sudbury district. ~-

Carload lots are. shipped direct to 
lumbering and mining camps, and. Uj 
addition, the retail stores of the towns 
and villages on four linbs of railroad 
are supplied from these warehouses. 
On the main line of the C.P.'R. they 
ship to all depots and lumbering camps 
from Markstay to Schrelber. Farther 
east than Markstay Is provided thru 
the North Bay branch. On the Sqo 
line thev hold everything to the Hoo. 
On the C.N.O. to Sellwood and Gow- 
ganda Junction and along the road of 
the Gowganda Transport Company they 
are the most direct source of sup
plies. It is the same up the T. & N. 
O. to Cochrane. Besides, they are pur
veyors to the construction workers on 
the G.T.P. Their s'oek comprises 
everything to eat for man or beast. 
Thev purchase everything from the’ 
source of production. : For example, a 
carload of raisins arrived direct from 
California tills week/ Everything is 
bought in carload lots, and the rates 
to the customers are as low as quoted 
by Toronto houses, which means a 
great saving in (reigfit charges thru 
buying from this centré.

The main local 'warehouse is 50x120 
feet, with full baiemeht, (n which abe 
stored cured meats and perishable 
goods, such as potatoes, fruit and 
vegetables, bagged or packeted espe
cially for convenient gnd quick ship- 

3 the lumbering and mining 
The first floor is piled to the 

celling with bags of flour and feed 
and dried fruits. On the second floor 
are the canned and Jarred goods.pickles. 
evaporated potatoes and vegetables, 
-condensed cream, etc., with a special 
compartment for tobaccos, cigars and 
eigarets. The third floor Is filled with 
lighter stuff—biscuits, baking powder, 
maccaronl and tea. alio blankets for 

beds and horses, brooms and 
There is ;i special build

ing 50x100 feet set as de for hay and 
oa t s.

FOR SALE, SILVD CONTRACTOR. A first-class prospect In Tabre Town
ship. Quebec, near Lake Tlmiskaming 
and South Lorrain camp. Formation 
and veins similar to best Lorrain prt>- 
pertles. Fair values obtained In sm&l- 
tlte ore.

z -

AND LONDON. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
question of whetlier Strathroy shall 
have an hotel liquor license fer the 
next three years gras the point at 
issue in a motion made before Jus
tice Sutherland in the high court here 
Saturday. The local option bylaw 0/ 
the town was carried by two and two- 
fifths votes, this taking cognizance 
of some five votes which Judge Mac- 
Beth dlsallowfd.

There were 11 votes cast by Illiterate 
The law is that where such

KIRS LAID 
[ions and repairs gjy611 
Pro Proctor, 886 Pal- 
bnc Coll. 2295. «I7

« « »
Tlio immediate outlook of the min

ing Issues Is rather uncertain. The streets, and several adjoining bulld- 
shsreg in the majority of cases show, Ings.

v-mng quotations, "and^houkl the" | n’"r0nto men’ backed by a number 

Public demand undergo any material ! of New York people, have purchased 
Increase, the general idea of" those the property for about a million dol- 
ln close touch with the market is lars, $650.000 being the
fl'at substantial appreciation In val- , for the Slfiipson property. -------
nes would he experienced; meanwhile • price will give the Simpson Company 

• n* as pressure is apparent on I 0f Toronto a return of over $30 per 
lm*eU recoveries, it is not likely that ' s,,Uare foot. It is said the purchasers 
mere than slight improvement can be intend to construct a magnificent de-

<" partment store, and in consequence the 
. tenants have, been notified to vacate 

oronto Stock Exchange Unlisted th£. t,remisPB by May 1, 1912.
Securities.

Write
W. A. BKGfi

A syndicate of Montreal and Halleybury, Oat.Box 03#. «
MATERIAL.

1RS' SUPPLY CO., 
Chambers, crushed 

It. on wa-

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

riORDON H GAUTHIER.BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 

King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. edU$

after Dec. 
•l Wharf. price

This
Arrested for Forgery.

WINGHAM, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Ot
to XVeber, alias John Halter, suppos
ed to reside in Walkerton, has been 
arrested liere on a charge of fraudu
lently obtaining $600 from tlie Bank 
of Commerce on Jan. 29. Weber pro
cured tlie money by forging a cheque.

ed7

VfcKADDKN it McFADDEN, BARKIS- 
111 tere. Sollcltois, Notaries, etc.. Gow-

7URNITURE.

ANTIQUARY.
Dio silver, Sheffield 
etc., 'bought aud sold.

voters.
illiterate voters appear tlie deputy re
turning officer shall take declaration 
from him and the voters shall be mark
ed by the deputy in the presence of 
the scrutineers for either side In the 

It is alleged that this pro-

ganda. New Ontario. •4tf

J PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

TJRIOOS. FROST St GRAY, BARRIS- 
JJ ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
Matheson. Head office. Toronto.

contest.
vision of the law was not observed. 
In dhe case it is alleged ihe voter 
told the deputy to mark Ihe ballot 
as he thought wise.

The claim of counsel for the hotel 
men is that these votes vtere not rojilly 
the votes of '.lie'•qualified voters at all. 
If these .11 votes are thrown out the 
majority against local option will equal 
what is to-day a majority in favor

Reduced One-Way Rates to California,
Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon,

Washington, Etc.,
in effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System, March 1 to April 15, making 
the rate to Vancouver, B.C.f* Seattle,
Wash., and Portland, Ore., $41.05; San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and San'Diego,
Cal., and Mexico City, $43. Proportion
ate rates from principal points in On
tario to above and other Pacific coast 
points. Tickets, full information, etc., 
at city ticket office, nortliwest corner Frederick Hartley, who lived ’12 miles 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main north ’ of this town, died yesterday 
4209. ' morning from injuries received by bc-

I ing , struck by a snowplow while walk
ing along the T. and N. O. R. tracks 
Friday night. . ^

Hartley stepped from the rails to 
allog the train to pass, but not know
ing that it was a snowplow, did not 
move far enough away, and tlie flanges 

! struck him, fracturing two ribs and 
inflicting internal injuries.

Not realizing the seriousness of his 
condition, Hartley .walked two miles %> 
his cabin, bn a veteran land grant, 
which he was working with his daugh
ter of 15 and son of 8. Medical aid 
was not summoned until the morning, 

Cobalt camp for the week ending Feb. 4. on account of the distancé.
Hartley was 45 years of age and 

came from Brantford, where his. father 
resides.

People's Sunday Service.
A crowd of two thousand persfins 

attended the people's Sunday service 
ai Massey Hall last night. The music 
from ’’William Tell" with colored il
lustrations made 0 deep impression 

tlie audience. The band also

Sell. Buy.
««jer t-nnsolldat-d Mines... 24(_' 33

r’o...............
Ubiafllan Gobi Fields ...
‘numbers -* Ferlaml :........
,">• *r fohali .....................

• ohrdl Central ..................
Y*»tt Lake Mining Co..

1 9bslt Silver Queen
1 intaga, ..

- CenseWsted M i- S.
Imiter Cobalt Mining Co., 
b est Northern Silver,.... 
i’reen-Merban Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co. ..

1-litle Nlpleslng ................
M'Klnley Bar. Savage...

ICAL.
h1oneJÛk.nJmoodSTUr^r;

, unes sea, Male.

DISEASES

2.202.50
. 3%. .%% 35 if

41
FOR SAL^.

T.VOR SALE—FIVE CLAIMS IN SMYTH 
J- Township: formation, diabase, quart
zite, conglomerate. Good location. 12r<>. 
Apply C.M.M., Box 310, Elk Ixtke, Ont. 1237

li FATALLY HURT; DIDN’T KNOW-1%
21%22 upon

rendered effectively the "Dead March 
in Saul," after which J. M. Wilkinson 
spoke of his acquaintance, with .the 
late Stewart Houston. F. A. .Ray 
MacFarlaue, the sweet boy soprano, 
sang the "Plains of Peace," and Cliair- 

B. Kennedy contributed a solo, 
• The Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

.. :2 :o

..5.70 ^-*T48 

.8.7.90 78.00
Walked Two Miles After Being Struck 

by Snow Plow.
C1ALIST,
-iton-street. ed

2727
11% 10% HALE AND HEARTY AT 102Of It. -, J

/Judge MacBeth declined to give judg
ment on the eleven votes, and the mo
tion before the high court was for a 
mandamus to compel Judge MacEeth 
to give à decision. Judgment was rc- 
served.-

NORTH BAY, Feb. 13.—(Special.)— ■msSHAFTlNd. 10
S AND
FT. X Ht IN. DIAM.;

In x 26 in-, d'am,. l 
14 m. dlam. ; 1 jfjr*
2 n. dlam.. with two 

. . f. 5 in., x 1% J»
- ?% in <hani.;

.% )n. dlam. ; 1 collar.
, in. x 1 in. dl«n. J 

x 18 in. diam. ; 1
h*- ‘ « ,r’08 Agaunlco. 3500 Boyd-Gordon,2 jffftVJVwnU F ^ 2<"'n B C. Amalgamated

\ - i ; Mm 1 split ( fo*l. 23«j Cleopatra. 2000 Casey Monn-
q. /f 1 ironThkft 4 ft. L i*fn- me cobalt Treasure. 1500 Harris-

X’t1 rom etilars; 1 ft Maxwell 500» Lucky Boys. 2000 Tour-
. with two col llt B'nle. i960 VYettlaufer 25 Sun & Hast-
51 Sm"mdir»l.t pu>- '!’*s Loan. .25 Dominion Permanent. 15 ——==== -̂------------------- T~~~-------------------------------------------'---------I ■ COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

in. diam.; 1 splits ». FOR SA t. Ore Irt lbs. Ore In lbs.
l. diam. ; 1-split S|:, Farmers’ Rank. U tied Empire, si,26» 173,394 King Edward
am.: split puller. A|rrold. 3000 Alexa dra. 2500 B. Buffalo •................ 65 9t0 129,970 La Rose ............

pulley, Amalgamated Coal. 5000 Bartlett, City of Cobalt ............ •• , f x 81.299 McKinley Dar.
pulley, 3 in. X Canuck. 60.. Columbus 2500 Cobalt Cobalt Central ............................... 13^.000 Nip|sging ........

with oil cups; 1 Hr’1- *600 Cobalt Majestic, 1600 Cobalt Cobalt Lake ................................t 63,660 O’Brien ............
complete; 1 281,0 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 Colonial .............................. « 200 180.742 Peterson Lake

m, complete. ^PP*- L Nugget. 1500 Station Grounds, Conlagas ••••;•• * *.......... 61 444 4:10,300 Riglit-of-Way
idc-nt. World Build'1'*' *0 Hanson Cons., 5000 Lucky God- Crown Reserve .............. ,’ F 604,200 Tlmiskaming ,

* 100^9h°00 Mart'"h 50.10 Mother Lode. Drummond ..............•■••• ”"’T 202,603 Trethewey ...
■ anirock. ^^^.hinmeitis for week ending Feb. 4 were 924,062 pounds, or 462 tons.

Wm™!11,W,Nh ,n b">' "r "ell any stock, shP. ents froni jan. 1 to Feb 4 were 4,tl6,359 pounds, or 2,358 tons.
U»Tew«»leeic with us. -rh« total shlpménts for 1909 were 30. 098 tons.

Th> total-shipments for 1906 were 25,463 tone, valued at 810,000.000. 
ïhe total shipments for the year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued 

1906 the camp produced 5120 tons, valued » , *3.900,000. la 1905. 2144 tons, valued at 
{1,478.196. in 1904. 158 tons, valued at *130. ÏIT.

.9.00 81S0 pit
2 “430 Recovers From Pneumonia Attack- 

Pipe, Too.

BROCK VILLE, Ont.. Feb. 1$.—Able 
to shake off a severe cold that5 settled

82 man. Si Fond of Her
H

Unlisted Stocks GOWGANpA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

, „ 1 Riarkburn mine to Cbpper I Jan. 14—Reeve-Dobie mine tU Thor-
Jan^iif7 smelteT via T. &>N O old smelter. via Canadian

Ç^ftVav ' ............*......... 30 tons. Northern Railway .........................  30 tons.
Ba""ay ...............  Jail. 22<-Reev*-Dot,ie mine to Thor-

old" smelter. via Canadian 
Northern Railway ..........

$75,000 FIRE AT OTTAWA on her, anti threatened pneumonia, is

WANTED. the somewhat' remarkable record of 
Mrs. Ruth Brislin, still active and 

’optimistic at the unusual age of 103 . 
This venerable woman lives

Hugh Carson’s Saddlery Store Gutted 
— Other Firms Also Suffer.I

OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—A 
fire which broke out in Hugh Carson's 
saddlery 'store on RWeau-strect short
ly after noon to-day did damage to 
the extent of $75,000. The buildings 
were completely gutted. The firm car
ried insurance .to the extent of half 
the loss.

Shore’s hardware establishment, in 
the same bR*k, was damaged to the 
extent of $6000: insurance $6000. The 
stock in Loyd's furniture store was 
damaged t,o thé extent" of $1500 by 
water. . The loss on the buildings, pwn- 

W. G. Charleson, and- J. B. 
was $16,000. fully covered " by 

insurance.
No chief, has ÿet beén appointed to 

succeed the late Chief Prévost, who 
died several weeks ago, end the au
thorities are being urged to- fill the 
vacancy. An outside man may be 
chosen.

} ears.
near the Village of Chantry, in ■ Lcqds 
County, with lier youngest daughter, 
Mrs. P. Wood, wife of a well-known 
farmer.

Like many another old woman of 
the early days, Mrs. Brislin" had. a 
queer fondness for smoke, and handles 
her pipe like a .veteran of the wars,

........ 32 tons.

Feb. 4. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore iu lbs. Ore in lbs.

! 195.248
49,952

14L397 Niagara Falls $2.05, Buffala $2.10 
972,392 Return, Thursday, Feb. 17,
X« via Grand Trunk 9 a.m. Buffalo Ex- 
127^963 press. Return limit Feb. 18. This Is 
130/100 your opportunity to see the beautiful 
65,000 ice scenery at Niagara Falls. The -wth 

Highlanders’ Band
excursion. Only double-track route l < 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Secure 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

tment to 
trade. Charged With Attempted Murder.

WALKERTON. Feb. 13.—(Special.)— 
Ernest Spencer, who was arrested here 
for shooting Harry Wong Feb. 28, 
has been committed to trial for at
tempted murder. A bullet fired thni 
the laundry window hit Wong In 
arm. Spencer, who ijas arrested In Ciia- 
thgm the day after* he had been mar
ried, appeared before A. W. Robb, 
J.PV Saturday. Provincial Inspector 
Reburn lias been working

3(0,300
69,050
49,600

êô.’ooo
ed fSfd,
Du

will accompany

E LICENSES.
camp 
glassware..druggist, issues*

502 WeStJ?evenings, ^
HERON & 00. at *6,000,000, In jcorner

Main 4209. on the cas*
Kiog St. W.pen Torçnts

T-r L V
5 0$

4-

- ? ’

H
!1j

Q0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7606 - TORONTS

W. T. CHAMBL R8 & SON
Members Standard Stock aiid Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
edtf Mein 27.1.8 Kin* ht. Beet,
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

Reserve, *6,000,000

THE TORONTO WORLD. ChiMONDAY MORNING JOHN CHARLTON IS DEM) 
USD AN ACTIVE CAREER

10

| Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

i -83% 82%Electric Develop ........
Mexican Electric .... .
Mexican L. & P....1.
Hlo. 1st mortgage................... . ■■■
Porto Rico  ............121
Kao Paulo ................... lot W VU M*
St. John City

88

i
» LiverpoHEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available la aay Part of 
the World. ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

" "'drIfTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
recently been completed, under which the vr 
i ablo to issue Drafts on the principal points |

—Sales— 
San Paulo. 
230 © 147% 

76 © 147
Advocate of Reciprocity With the 

U. S. and Author of Many 

Social Reforms.

Elec Dev. 
$3000 © 83k

Black 1.8 ke. 
30 © 21 
23 $8 2114
25 © 21%
20 © 21%
40 © 21%

115 © 22 
5 © 6314*
5 © 83* 

$7000 © 83z

Penmars.
in © 61
26 © 61%
65 © 62

,«no
10 © 139%

I Arrangements havi 
branches of this Bank are 
In the following countries;

inland 
Formosa 
France , 
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

« Dwid.cnd.'Noticc
"îîotice is hereby given that a dividend 
on the Capital Stock of the Bank of two 
•tnd one-half per cent, (being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) forthe quarter 
ending 28th February, has this day been 
declared ; and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and its branches on and aft^r ,

1st of March next. . , .
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 28th February, both in
clusive. By Ordér of the Board,

,j TURNBULL, General Jlanagcr. 
Hamilton, 17th January. 1910. ^

1 . C.P.R.
2 © 180% 

26 © 181 
10 © (80% 
30 © 176x

Liverpod 
%d to %<] 

-futures %J 
The Air il 

closed to- 
Wlnnlpe 

137 care.

Burt.
10® 71 
10 © 37%*

Russia 
-Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements. i 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey ;

Phillippine Islands West Indies
and elsewhere

full pSculars on application

India
Ireland
Japan

Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

THE FUNERAL.
iÆurentUo 

10 © 130%
Twin City. 

12 © 113% 
20 © 113 

155 » 112%

The funeral of the late Hon, 
. will take place at 
Tuesday afternoon atJohn Charlton 

Lynedoch on 
2 o’clock.

ST.'•aImperial.
1 © 233%

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT^
Interest allowed on deposits, from 

date of deposit, at all Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. 13Btr

Receipt.'î 
La wrence 
bushels o 
about flft; 
moderate 
of butter, 

Oat»—Tv 
Hay—A 

changed p 
Butter—I 

which sold 
bulk going 
bad spetiti 
got 30c pel 

r Eggs-N < 
plentiful, | 
name, selli 
per dozen 
per dozen.

poultry- 
with choici 
firm. Tur 
16c; duck 
fowl, 12c h 

, AppleSr-1 
a* to quai 
lots. Prie 
table. 
Grain— 
Wheat1, t 
Wheat, r 
Wheat, d 
BuckwheJ 
Rye, bus] 
Barley., q 
Peas, bus 
Oats, bus] 

Seed 
Alslke, N' 
Alslke, K 

, Red clovf 
■ Red clu 

bucktho 
Timothy, 

Hay and
Hay. No. 
Hay. clo\ 
Straw; io< 
straw, bu

Fruits anc
Or, lotiS, pi 

■ potatoes,
Apples, w 
Carrots, ï 
Parsnips, 
BCets, per 
CabbAge, 

Poultry— 
Turkey*. 
Oeese, pel 
J tucks, pe 
Chickens. 
Powl, pet' 

Fresh Mes 
Beet, fori 
Beef, hlnii 
Beef, choi 
Beef, med 
■ it f-f. ecru 
Spring lay 
Mutton, 111 
Veals, con 
i cals, pi'll 
Dressed 11 

Dairy Prot 
Butter, fa 
i-ii-gs, strl 

per doze

Mackay. 
•20© 88% 

40 ©' 7F%*
!Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Hon.

his home In
" DELHI,
John Charlton died at 
Lynedoch last night at 9.45.

mN.S. Steel 
25 © 79

Rio.
1.35 © 94% 
175 © 94% 
$10.000 © 95z

>'.

Nor. Nav. 
45 © 107

Pul.-Superior. 
26 © 685;
26 © 68%
26 © 68

John Charlton in his active day and 
generation was possibly the most pro
minent and typical Presbyterian lay- 

tn the whole Dominion. Known 
I thruout Canada*as the stalwart cham

pion of far-reaching moral reforms, a 
familiar figure on the platform In the 
advocacy of principles with which his 

name became identified, and as 
of the most influential members of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, many thousands will learn of 

his demise with deep feelings of a per
sonal loss. Mr. Charlton succumbed to 
a lingering illness, which removed him 

from active public life six years ago. 
Hfs death took place at his residence. 
Thé; Oaks, Lynedoch, Ont.

In an autobiographical sketch of his 
career, written just after his retire
ment from the Dominion Parliament, 
Mrs. Charlton wrote: “I am the eldest 
son of Adam Charlton, from Newea?- 
tle.on-Tyne, England. I was born »t 
Garbuttsvllle, N. Y„ on Feb. 3, 1829. ,1 
attended the common knd high schools 
of that district and also had the ad-^ 
vantage of some special reading.

“I studied medicine for a time, but 
recoiled at the dissecting-room.

"I read law also, and Intended to be 
a lawyer, but circumstances forbade.

Came to Canada.
"My parents removed to Canada with 

their family in 1849 and settled near 
Ayr Ont. I worked on my father's 
farm until 1853, when I engaged, with 
a partner, in carrying on a general 
store at Lynedoch, which has since 
been my home.

"Storekeeping led to grain-buying 
and lumbering. These were the days 
of magnificent prices in this district, 
and I took part In the removal of tlm- 

market, and the opening up-of 
one of the finest farming 
the continent. Working

=Tor. Elec. 
46 © 117% 
41 © 118

IDom. Coal 
275 <F *«% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.♦

13% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE„Jnt. Paper ....
Iowa Central 
Kansas South.
L. & N. ............
Mackay .......
do. preferred ........ •

M . St. P. & S.......
Mex. Central, 2nds.. -6
M„ K. & T............
Mu. Pacific ..........

.North. Amer. ...
National Lead ..
Norfolk ........ ..
Northern Pacific 
North West .....
N. Y. C....................
Ontario & W........
Pittsburg Coal •
Pacific Mall ........
Pennsylvania ...
People's Gas ....
Pressed Steel ...
Reading ................
Rep. Steel ............
do. pref.......... . ■

Railway Springs
Rock Island ........
,lo. preferred .

Rubber ....................... .
do. lsts .......................

Stoss ....................................... . .
Smelters ......
Southern Ry. • • 

do. preferred 
St. L. & 8. F 
Southern Pacific ....
St. L. & S. W............
St. Paul ....................*•••
Sugàr .........  *■
Tennessee Cop............
Texas ...............................
Twin City ....................
Third Ave......................
Toledo ............................
do. preferred ..........

Union ..............................
do. preferred ..........

U S. Steel.................... ‘
do. preferred ..........
do. bonds .............••• .

Utah Copper .............• «% .
•Virginia Chem............ JJp*
^“preferred*:::: «%

Wis. .Central ................. .
Western Union ......... fL,
Westinghouse ...........
Woollens ■........

«*La Rose 
100 © 4.30

32%20% 'SCon. Gas. 
7 © 206

manCol. Tyian. 
100 © 68

36% WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

148144%
-----------------It. & O.
firm. Steel. \ 35 ® 94%
25 © 70 -----------------
•Preferred,, zBonds xPartly paid.

ss

President’s Message Assigned 
As Cause of Market Decline

139

STOCKS AND BONDS41% one60LONDON MARKETS 77% VIOrders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

78%
98Tone Generally Cheerful With Excep

tion of American Securities.
135%
155% 25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad S9S)

%117 4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

<'* Another Clearing Away of Margins on American Stocks—Canadian 
Exchanges Ignore Wall Street’s Erratic Antics.

44%,LONDON, Feb. 12—With the exception 
of the American section the market of the 
stock exchange tiuntig the week wae gen
erally ciieei tul with broadening business 

sieauy all-round '.liprovemeiiL in 
Cheap money brought treen in

vestment buying in gilt-edged eecurlltes, 
and me reduced English and German bank 
rates assisted tut me gradual betterment. 
The a dean ce movement embraced home 
tails, turéign bonds and Katflrs, the lat
ter attracting more confident operations 
on the part of continental traders. The 
feature of the week ending • was the 
•strength In trunk Hues, due to dividend 
announcements and a referable half-year
ly statement. Rubber ^shares continued 
strong end buoyant.

The outlook is generally considered fa
vorable for a steady Improvement, owing 
to the prospects of a continuance of cheap 
money, the only clouds being the unsettled 
local political situation and the' uncer
tainty of Influences affecting Wall-street.

Americans weakened in the first of the 
week under general liquidation, bear pres

and reports of possible further ad
ministrative action. Midweek, however, 
found big Interests absorbing offerings 
u ell ; the tr afkel appeared to be oversold, 
and with covering operations on a liberal 
scale, especially on continental account, 
sharp rallies occurred, while to-day’s 
strength on a reported modification of 
the government's policy regarding trusts, 
made the final quotations unchanged to 
five points highef than last Saturday. 
Amalgamated Copper, altho a point low
er than a week ago, closed five points 
above the lowest.

Following are the closing quotations for 
(he American stocks In the London mar
ket on Saturday :

.. 20% Phi ne Main 78m30%
131%

- - STOCKS. 108

"'a’uIio money conditions In the lead
ing financial céntres are easy, there 
ls*not any -too great freedom among 
the Canadian financial institutions. In 
fact, it was reported during the week 
that it was difficult at the moment to 
negotiate some loans against sect 
ties This Is attributed to the still 
good demand for money for commer
cial purposes,' and trade activity 
testified to by the continued increases 
in the bank clearings.

Investment purchases still form a 
particular part of the public s interest 
at the Toronto market, and such oc 
currences as that of an increase to the 
dividend rate of the Toronto Mort
gage Company will strengthen the 
faith of investors m securities of 
nanclal institutions. If a few over 
speculated issues are eliminated from 
the list there is a good possibility of 
some further advances occl^inB tn 
this market in the immediate future.

_TO RENTWorld Office. 39%ai;d a 
values. 169%Saturday Evening, Feb. 12.

of outstanding
24% Orders Executed on all the Leadings -- 

Exchanges

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East. 

Telephone Mala 2351.

100%Another clearing up
accounts was accomplished 

during the first three,days of the week 
on Wall-street. The ostensible rea- 

for the break was the president s 
New Yorkers

39
weak tong 14%

8i% Dyment, Cassels & Co,
Member» Toronto Stock Exclunje - Ison

message to congress, 
never fall to discover a first-class ar
gument whichever way they \vant the 
market to go, and it must Jiyereforc 

J>e assumed that the Taf 
was a secondary matter in 
the market's movement. Thoke who are 
looking beyond the immediate pre
sent argde, and that with good grounds, 
that Wall-street has scented 1 a busi
ness reaction, and is paving the way 
for its reception when its actual re
sults are plainly visible to the man 
on the "street." If such Is not the 
case, the question Is asked, and no 

• reply is available, why such a heavy 
decline in stock prices in a few days 
without any apparent cause?

13S7tf82 ed -28%
65

CEO. O. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUHTAHTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

« 49 LYON & PLUMMER,message 
latlon to Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 5 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes. Vr

Cobalt Slocks Bought^ and^ Soil

1 Telephone M. 3237rdtfPhone Main 7014. 147tf
-

—Hure

8ÜÏ DOMINIflN OIL SHIRES HOW
25o a Share Capitalization $1,000,060

Good Men, Good Property sure Profits.
W. W. MscCUAIG.

180 St. James St. Montreal 135

m

Bought and Sold 1
V IF. H Demi & DtWall-street Is credited with foresee

ing business conditions and discount
ing them a long time ahead. There is 
nothing unnatural in this, and it is not 
crediting the stock market manipulat
or with any greater knowledge than 
the ordinary man to admit the fact. 
All the big Wall-street financiers, and 
every one of them plays the marke., 
are connected either directly or indi
rectly with most of the big companies, 
industrial and otherwise, and more 
especially so 1f the shares of the con- 

are dealt to on . the New 1 ork 
The first sign, therefore.

her to
what is now 
sections on 
either for myself or for employers, I 
took part to every phase of lumbering, 
from making and rafting the logs and 
sawing lumber to dealing to the mar
ket. On the removal of the pine from 
this section I extended my operations 
to Michigan and Northern Ontario, 
where, by my self and with different 
partners,à have for years been actively- 
engaged in lumbering.

“I was elected township councillor ot 
Charlotteville to 1856 and 1857, after 
which I declined re-election. In the 
Dominion election of 1872 I was return
ed to the house of commons as the re
presentative of North Norfolk. That 
position I continued to fill until 1904. 
In the last general election in which 
I took part—that of 1900—1 was rfeturnr 
ed by acclamation. I was made chair
man of thé royal commission to inves
tigate the mining resources of Ontario 
in 1888. In 1898 I was appointed a mem
ber of the Joint high commission to 
arrange a settlement of matters In dis
pute between Canada and the United 
States.

lMoney Markets.
England discount rate, 3 per 

recc.-im^per^

cent. New York 
lowest 

Call

Macdonald Government on the Riel | 
question, and was one of the "Noble 

supported Col.'
O’Brien’s resolution in opposition to j 
the Jesuit Estates BUI. He was the | 
father of the Charlton Act, and took 
up the subject of the better ohserv- 

of the Lord’s Day. Ills bill for

97 BAY STREET^

STOCK BROKERS ETC.

Bank of
&"*“% P-

per ^

nujney

32% whoThirteen ”
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 12.—Oil clos- 

eu at $1.40. _______

A GLANCE AVTHE FUTURE
otf1 the Wall Street Outlook 

and on Its Own.

i
Parity.
115% J. P, BICKELL & CO.

Lawler Bldg., cor. KJn* & 1 onge-St*.
Members Chicago Board of Trade*, 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange i

Atchison
Canadian Pacific .................... 180%
St. Paul .
Erie ..........
Erie firsts 
Illinois
Louisville & Nashville........" 148

119% 
132% 
168%

Southern Pacific ........ ........... 125%
184%

ance
the latter purpose passed the com- 

in 1904, but then failed to com-
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & urotiyn, Janes Building 
(Tel Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Batiks—
Buyers.

X. Y. funds.... 1-64 dis.
Montreal f de ■ •
Ster., 60 days..8%
Ster., demand..9 li-32 9%
Cable trans....913-32 9 i-16 9%

—Kales in New Y oik—
Actual. Posted.

144
29
44% 

, 142%
mons
marid a majority to the senate.
, 'The late Mr. Charlton was an ardent 
advocate of reciprocity with the Uni
ted States, and a defender of provin
cial autonomy. - 

In November,
married Ella, daughter of the 
George Gray, of Charlotteville, who 
predeceased him in December, 1905. , 
He married again about three yard ; 
age. He had no family.

The announcement of his 
came unexpectedly to his brother, Hon. 
W. A. Charlton of this city Saturday 
morning. He immediately - - left for 
Lynedoch.

Grain-Cobaltscern
exchange. „ ,
either in earnings or falling off in or- 
ders is Immediately known to these 
Individuals, while the public are only 
apprised of a change by the state
ments which are given out at periods 

(o several months. The 
certain knowledge, and 

himsell’

London
New York Central
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ....................

Sellers. Counter.
% to % 
% to %

par. 
par,

8 29-32 9% - 9%

Evening N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New To.rlS- ,C„ ®a,i®5 
and Winnipeg. Also bff clal quota, 

wire direct from Chicago Board 
Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO.,
Main 7374, 7376,, 7370. d7

JSZ-JSZ-'EtZ* pry?

Ewss'K'ss
"“'sis?

HSKIïsa" xï, ” „k
admirably fSt

LV"rightto
draws attention to the imeorn f pria

months Idnde^ed'by the feeling

e,1^eurwnmbflto adjust now compara-

tlveH- scarce in our money market, but 
there is still considerable borrowing fpr 
veui account on securities, and numerous 
in Hate platings of bonds are under way. 

Except for government stocks, which 
^ rim affected by politics our own mar- 

kets are generally in good shape. Tie 
reduction in the Rand output, as compared 
with recent mcntlis, is simply due '
n< vary shortage of labor. The Ka-ftn 
stocks are now. In fact, almost booming 
or. the better outlook for labor and on 
favorable mining developments.

On the other hand, the boom in 
shares is becoming dangerous, and, altho 
all markets continue cheerful at present, 
they will probably become nervous and 
sensitive by Monday week, when the 
Kite's speech to parliament, which should 
throw light on the ministry s policies, is 
due.

par.
1854, Mr. CharltonUnion Pacific 

U. S. Steel .... 
do. preferred

FARM9%1*'"» late9% 79%
120% tlon 

of Trade.
Haj'i car In I 
Hay, No. 2,1 
Straw, car 
Pclatoes, eu 
Tv mips. peH 
Evaporated 
i 'lii-ese. "per 
Eggs, new I 
Eggs, case 1 
flutter, sepa 
Butter, gtoi" 
Butter, ores 

• Butter, créa 
Hor.ey, exti 
Honey, com

of from one 
insider has a

it for the advantage of

• from 
plethoraMONTREAL STOCKS.Sterling, 60 days... Holiday lit New York. 

Sterling, demand.. " •
uses 
and friends. Phones

death ;Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific ........
Detroit United ..............
Duluth - Superior ..........
Illinois preferred ............
Mexican L. & P...............
Richelieu & Ontario ....
Rio .............................................
Sao Paulo ..........................

British Consols. ‘
Feb. 11.

It r/ w
The legislation as proposed by the 

sliould.lf market affairs be 
The.

180%. 181

TO THE PUBLIC63 62%Feb. 12. 
82
82 1-16

«% 68%president . , . , ,
genuine, Jte thoroly acceptable, 
idea of putting companies under the 

l „ obligation of obtaining federal chart- 
H* , rs and compelling them to make full 

and adequate -reports for the.
lion of the public and shareholders is Amal. Asbestos .... 
a method that should give substance . tio. pieferrtkl ....
lo stock values if anything could, and Black Lake ..............
the attempt to throw the onus tor the do. preferred ..... 

'break in the market on the proposed B.U. packers. A....
legislation is sheer .nonsense. Beil Telephone ........

•" admitted that the steel business is Uurt F N com ....
less active than it was, and U re- (lu preferred ........
cognized that if the high costs of Hy- Can. Gen. Elec ......
lug are to remain general increases in canauiau Salt .........
wages must result, with consequent de- C P. R.».........................
ceases in the earnings of the corpora- City
lions. The trade situation is one that c2ngunpierg. Ua3 ........

watching by those who de Cluw H 1NeHt ..................
the right side of the Detroit United ............

Dom. Coal com ...........
Don. Steel com ........

ilo. prettried ............
Dominion Tel..................
Duluth - Superior ... 
Elec. Dev. pref ......
Illinois prelerred ....
international Coal ...
Lake Superior .............
Lake of Woods.............
Ltiurentlde com ..........

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. 42 I’..........
Mexican Tram .........
A'exlco N.W. Ry .... 
Montreal tower ....
M. , St. P. & S.S.M.... 
Nlagai a Nav. ..
N< rihem Nav
N. S. Steel com .
Ogilvie common.

preferred 
i’eiiinan coil)mon 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro
R. & O. Nav
Hi-gees common ...... 180

do. preferred ........ j 112
Sao Paulo Tram 
S Wheat, com .

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nay 
Tur. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CHy pref..
Twin City ...
Winnipeg lty.

82Consols, money 
Consols, acbount ................ 8-^>

Toronto Stock Market.
Feta. 11.
Ask. Bid. -vsk. told.

................................... »

.. .... 91 ... 91
22% 21%

92 91%
73%75

91% 94 In-order to give you better servit* 
we will open an office in Varmouysf 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok

94% 94% INCORPORATIONS SLACKFeb. 12. 160 148
139% miSoo

ellfeitbIS‘"n5British Columbia or Al- 
berta, we will tell you all about It

Only Three Mining and Two Indus
trial* in This Week’s Gazette.

Self-Educated.
"As a youth I was instrumental in 

organizing literary and debating socie
ties in places where I lived. I was one 
of the founders of a circulating library- 
in Ayr. My first experience in public 
speaking was In the delivery of lectures 
which I had prepared as a usful exer
cise in the course of my self-education 
in literature. From this I went on to 
the delivery of carefully written ad
dresses on living but non-political 
questions. This move brought me into 
prominence and I was asked to speak 
at political meetings. From that time 
on I have usually spoken, not from 
manuscript, but from notes after care
ful preparation.

“I have been for many years a con
tributor to newspapers and magazines 
and numerous articles of mine have 
appeared in the leading periodicals of 
America and Great Britain.

"My father’s house was a place where 
religion was both preached and prac
tised. and my religious associations 
have always been with the Presbyterian 
Church. I have been a delegate to 
many of the councils of the church, in
cluding the General Assembly, and also 
to the Pan-Presbyterian Council in

146Bell Telephone .......................................
Toronto Railway ..................... 125%
Twin City, xd.
Asbestos ...........

125
20!» 113 112%62% MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH24%30 Prices rctl

Co., 86 East 
Hides, Calf 
Furs, Tullo 
No. 1 Inape

cows ........
No. -2 inspj

cows ........
No. 3 Inspe 

and bulls 
Country hb 
calfskins . 
llorsehldes, 
Horsehair. 
Tallow, per 
Sheepskins 

Wool and

Only three mining and two industrial 
incorporations is the talé of this week s 
Ontario Gazette. The mining companies 
have an aggregate capital of $3,075.üuu, 
while two others are Increased $2.009.- 
000. The Industrials only total $250,- 
000.

7777 94.... 96 Broker»preferred ..........do.76 Brltlab Columbia76 21%Black Lake ...............
Dominion Coal ........
Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred ..........
Penman, xd....................

do. preferred ........
Crown Reserve ......
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the IVoods ............

do. preferred

Vancouver145 a145 85%
73 70 ... -70%

97 97% 97
117%............116% 116

... 112
1») ‘ 181 180%

70 69% DIVIDEND NOTICES.
136
62 BANK OF MONTREAL .

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent £ 
upon the paid-up C'rpital Stock 
this Institution has been declared tor| 
the current Quarter, and that tm ; 
same will be payable at its Ban*- , 
ing House In this City, and at **| 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, tn* 
First Day of March next, to Share* j 
holders of record of 12th February.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON. 4

15tf General Manager, h
Montreal, 18th January, 1910.

■!.112 86%
...........s]69 .7.60 The mining incorporations are: Wil- 

let Cobalt Mining Company Limited, 
head office Toronto, capital $2,000,000: 
Atlas Mines, Limited, Toronto, capital 
$1,000,000; The Maple Camp Mining 
Company, Limited, Sault Ste. Marie, 
$75,000; The Rose Gold & Silver Min
ing Co.', Limited, has its capital In
creased from $1,600,000 to $3,000.000, 
and The Boland-Thomson Silver Min
ing Company, Limited, tocreaaes fron* 
$1,000.000 to $1.500,000. The name of 
the Silver Alrgold Mlnlp* Company, 
Limited. Is changed to Cyril Lake Min
ing Company, Limited.

The two industrials incorporated 
Modern House Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited, Toronto. $200,000. and 
Beaver Valley Woolen Mills. Limited. 
Clarksburg. $50.000. The name of The 
Victoria Rolling Stock Company of On
tario, Limited. Is changed to The Vic
toria Rolling Stock & Realty Co. ol 
Ontario. Limited, and the company has 
Its powers extended.

The following companies, all with 
Dominion charters, have been granted 
extra-provincial licenses: The Madera 
Company. Limited: The Ware Company 
of Canada. -Limited, and The British- 
Amerlcan Oil Company. Limited.

Weather Insurance 
Company of Toronto has been placed 
on 'the insurance companies' register.

78%M
979i 141

206%au6% 12)%126
.6;«

Dominion Steel—775 at 69%, 200 at 69%, 
246 at 69%. 110 at 69%, 125 at 69%.

Toronto Railway—565 at 126.
Royal Bank-2 at 232.
Dominion Coal bonds—$100 at 99. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 103, $4000 

at 104. .
Motaons Bank—40 at 210. _
Black Lake preferred—20 at 64, 1 at 60%. 
Mexican L. & P.—190 at 73%.
C. P. R.-3M) at 181.
Mackay preferred—10 at ia%.
Asbestos—100 at 29%, 25 at 29%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$2900 at 80,4. 
Lake of the Woods pref.-25 at 126. 
Rio-160 at 94%. K0 at 94%. 25 at 94%. 
Nova Scotia Steel—36 at 79%. at <9,*. 

196 at 79. 75 at 78%, 26 at 78%.
Montreal Street Ry.—25 at -21%. 1-? at 

"222. 25 at 221%.
Montreal Telegraph-10 at 146.
Black Lake-70 at 20%, 2o at 29%, 13 at -1.

* ri,n% sw.-A m..
a» at 62, 25 at 62%,

U Colored Cotton bonds—$2000 at 100%. 
Dominion Coal—50 at ^ ©5
Duluth-Superior—50 at b8, -j at 

at 68V1»- „
Textile—10 at «v.
Montreal Power-61 at1^.. ■
Detroit United—50 at 63, 4 at 6-,
Laurentlde-36 at 130.
Twin City—2» at .111%.
Dominion Steel pref.-40 at 13v%.

will bear
sire to ho on 
stock market.

66% ...
85%86%86
69' .69'»

No surprise was expressed at ati- 
. other decline In money rates by the 

Banks of England and Germany this 
week, it has been felt that money 

gradually getting more plentiful, 
outbreak of wide husl-

108% ... K8%
68 69 68 |
DO 56 150 G

was
and, hating an .
ness expansion, will continue to do s ). 
It is not always an' argument in fa- 

of the stock markets to have cheap
is the

With the 
the holiday 
grain exclu) '•losing cab 
wheavtutui

No chaugt 
f« '' western

Local gra 
follows :

Manitoba 
Nq. 2 nortlj 
%c Over the]

Wheat—N 
white, $1.0»

t
are:♦ 130132 areDOlvO

88% 89 88
.75% .77 76%
72% 75 73%

89vor
* v money, 

uase. as
accompanied by 

Because 
York are

Usually the reverse 
active business Is necessarily 

a. good demand for., 
the active securities ; 

materially below 
few weeks ago 

the inference that 
The re-

77 =-*:
73

128128
t NOTICE50 51% .51%money, 

at New
w hat » they- were n 
should not lead to 
bargains are being offered, 
every front the slump on W ednesday 
Is quite to order, but it is not likely 
to go» far. It would seem that stocks 
are gradually making for lower prices, 
and declines will again occur when an
other block of share» has bcen.dlslrl-

the fob !
passed M jNotice Is hereby given that 

lowing Bylaw . hrfs been
Nor'west Karnigz/ Limited.

BYLAW N O. 3N

.139 149
ic5% ... 15%

198 107 > Toronto.
"I was one of the founders of the 

Dominion Lord’s Day Alliance.
"Mv name will be remembered by 

I have been the

198
7489 79

K9 Mi locality ot139 137 ('Be ir enacted that the 
the Head Office and principal P'aÇ»
sensïÆï*s'ss"«îi.m

of Manitoba." No. 2, 39c, à
WRIGHT. MOSS *]H

.i
uo.

! 63 61 62Va «-
... 8Ô ... 86

the Charlton Act.
author of several statutes, hut this act 
is the only one of great importance. I 
was driven to take up this question 
only by the strongest sense of public 
duty, and I succeeded—let the Charlton 

Tremendous Power It Would Give to Act speak for itself."
Standard Oil Company. Mr.- Charlton was not always in

accord with the Liberal party, 
advisetf an Increase to duties In 18i6 
to provide for deficiency in reveaue 
and to satisfy the protectionist ele
ment of the Liberal party. He voted 
against his party leader, and with the-

The Canada
-3434

91% 94% 94%. 94%
94% DANGERS OF CENTRAL BANK94%

' Canadian securities of late have de
monstrate,! their ability to withstand 
the effort of movements un \V all-street.
Seldom before has the Toronto mar- 
1 ,i not acted in sympathy with anj 
big movement In American stocks.
There van be only one reason for Inis, 
and that is the one recogniz'd among 
those who know Hie actual slate ol 
the market, and that Is that lew new 
securities have been i-.UCJ viv the 

. Toronto exchange of recent .wars, and 
the older issues have, consequently be- 
„,me lodged to the hands nf people 
who are holding them more for invest
ment purposes than for speculation.
Towards lie latter part "f the week Çunmercc
W** T2T ttt BIS
oped i" prai tieivllx all ,,f. ! Iinperlnl
securities, with Mexicans m thP, ,, 1 Menliaals ...
from this point of view. I he Intrp- i Mfiropolltan
d action of another Mexican security Molsons ........

___________ Mi ntrcal ...
-^““~~”—'“ '̂ I Nova Scotia

178 MORE LICENSE BOARDS aylekworth.
THOMPSON. Buckwtiea

m ..Barley-^ 
< ^ °- o, 50c oi

æ AfUl feed-
I ”î‘0fl«, $24, t 

at 12..50 in baj

M H>’*-«7c i,

Manitoba 
I * JLr«' : First 

j*'3®; «trou
I h»tents, 29»;

j Corn—K>w 
t, yelloy
j rw>to frelgfi
R.. Pbaa- No.

jw «eaboat

Tor
" - La tv j ,

| S*' ’ N*v

B •TJ*- Reax 
Prie,

-ill* le*«

148 117',
43% 42 

1004 ...

Toronto.
Solicitors for Nor'west Farmer, LirMU7 m12 Fourteen Additional Appointed by the 

Ontario Government.He
119 PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13.—"1 do not 

doubt In the minds 
studied the question In

117%
121% Additional license 

boards have been /appointed by the 
Ontario Government:

North Bruce: Andrew Telford, Rob
ert H. Currie. Ed ward Jones.

(Centre Bruce: Thomas Stanley, Xl> 
cholas Lang, William Brown.

Serrtt%aBruce: George G.Moffatt, Johry 
•fflT Fischer. Alexander Kramer.

Haldlmand: Thomas Httssard, David 
Allen, David Lyo'ns.

Tlie following125 124%
,91 91
113% 112%

think there can be any 
of anyone who 
the light of admitted conditions, that it a 
central bank Is established In this c.ountry, 

at least controlled, by 
" said Leslie

91 'NEW YORK STOCKS.
, it180 ÜÜ—Mines.— The following Is a comparison of quo- 1 c - York listed securities

—Close- 
Fob. 5. Feb. 11.

12 
39

... 77%

... :6%

it will be owned, or 
(he standard Oil Company.
M Shaw, foi-mer secretary ot the treasury! at a meeting of the Pennsylvania 
Bankers' Association in this city.

"There are two diseases-prevalent in this 
country either of which is liable lo prove 
fatal, lie continued. "One is Wall-street 
mania and the other W all-street-fobla. I 
do not think thaï I have been badly ln- 
oculatccl with either, but 1 am 'rHnk 
sax I hat It seems to me quite un-Amei i- 
, an to place with any group of men the 
power lo contract or expaud' our curren>cj 
at will and to giant or withhold credit to 
any bank, to any merchant, anry to any 
ci rporation at pleasure.

"I tborolv believe that tlie Staiidatd Oil 
Ccmpanv and the United States Steel Cor
relation could afford to pay the national 
debt for sucli a charter, and I sav I Ids 
Independent of whether such a bank would 
be Independently profitable or otherwise. 
The control of It would be valuable beyond 
the power of man to conceive to any 
g*oup of men whio h3d independent finan- 
dal interests large enough to justify It 
and the ability necessa-ry for its opera
tion ”

talions for the New 
lor the week just closed .

..................  3.<*> ....
......... 4.25 4.20 4.50 4.

::::: in
...... 138 ..
Banks —

Crown Reserve
I-a iUisi'.................
N ipissing Mines
Ko, tli Slav ..........
Trctlicwcy ....

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by regt« 

ed post only, addressed to tha t 
of the Board of Control. < H.' J

Honda?. Fe

IS
129 Allis. Chai.................

do prêt erred ... 
Amal. Copper .... 
Am. Bert Sugar.. 
Ain, Can tiers .... 
Am. Cottou Oil... 
Am. T. & T..........
Am. Locomotive .
Am. Lin. pi of........
Anaconda...............
Atchison ..................
Atlantic Coast ...
Balt. & Ohio ........
Brooklyn;................
Car Foundry ........
Cent. Leather ...
( lies. & Ohio........
Col. Fuel .................
Col. Southern ... 
Coin Produce ....

' C. P. R...................
U. & Hudson.....
Denver ...................
do. pref.................

Distiller» ................
Dututli S. S..........
do. preferred ...

Erie ..............
do. lsts ..............
do. 2nds ............

Gas 
Gen
Gt. North, pref
G. N. Ore............
1,-e Securities .
Illinois ..................
lnterboro ............
lut. Pump ....................

- 1 41 man
Toronto, up to Anon on 
ary 21st, 1910, for Transformers.

Envelopes containing lenders m 
he plainly marked on the outside ai 
contents. .

Specifications may - he seen and ' 
of tender, obtained at the 
Department,. City, Hall, Toronto, ^ 

, The usual conditions relating to H 
dering as prescribed by cIt* by* • 
must be strictly complied will) or yi 
tenders will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neve 
sarily accepted.

G. R. GBAn V <Mayor). J 
Chairman Board of (.entrap. 

City Hall. Toronto. • 1
February 8th, 1919.

76%
37

MontgomeTy 
Centre Huron: William Patterson, 

James B. Hoover. Adam Hays.
North Middlesex: William L.Corbctt. 

John MlUlken, William Stephenson.
North Renfrew: Augustus St. James, 

Richard Manlon", Albert W. Ross.
East Slmcoe:. diaries K. Wrig.it, 

Digby Horrell, James Kean.
Stormont: William B.

James A. Pollock, John Crawford. 
Sturgeon Falls: J. '. Stewart, J. H.

! Nadon. Alfred Lapointe. .
! south Waterloo: William Scott, Jo- 
I soph B. Hagey, John T. Otto 
| west Wellington: Thomas McManus, 
John Jackson, Charles Mannell.

North York: William James Steven
son, Donald Ego, Archibald McCallum.

London: A. B. Greer, F. P. Drake, 
Thomas Jones.e

245245
i. 1J%198 295% 2 is . .1%

233 231 233 231
11••1v

6 6959
137176176 136%
i'i% 
37 ,
59% 

111% 
128 is

14
.. IV;Vj ... 297%
... 252% .... 352%
183% 28!', 2V.% 28-.%

.. 203 i
4? . I

o fl37%
494

116%
1272i19

230
211

Ottawa . 
J loyal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders* 
Union .

$1,500 7% STOCK 
for $1,200

in110%
71%
60%

Cavanagh,71%2,1
69
39%144% :;s115 144%
82 ■%140 81%HO

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ... 
colonial Invest ...
Dominion Sav. .... 
tit. West. Perm ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking
Londo'n & Can........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts..

57%
18%

W.%
172%
39%

36%> 13» . 57%12"
199 184169

In a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, 
on its entire capitalization. 
With additional capital net 
profits can be increased to 
20 Per Cent.

165it* 179% Winn
Wheat— f, 
& $1.0*%. 
II t«—Fetal

'67%
71%

49% the past 36 years have held an ani 
"Bob Day" In his honor. Mr H 

member of Trinity Mctlj 
One son anti one dau<

7671%
$0%113 .... 29%112

128 15%128 was a
Church.
survive.

! 21%19.3193
182 28% Centre and South Toronto Club.

Centre and South Toronto Conserva
tive Club will hold a concert and dance 
at .the club house. 190 1-2 SimCoe-sireet, 
on Thursday night- On next Saturday- 
night there will be a smoking concert 
when addresses will he given by pro
minent members of the party on the 
navy question.

182 2."% Death of Victoria Janitor.
Robert Beare. janitor of Victoria Col

lege for" fifty years, died on Saturday 
at his residence, 59 Charles-stroet,’ to 
his 69th year. He came to Canada from 
England 40 years ago. and shortly af
terwards was appointed janitor, 
was popular with the students, who for

dation-130 45%130 44%
34%112 ... 113 ... 

198 194 198 191
;« ;Gave Wrong Adores*.

It is denied that Robert MeW 
who was arrested for fraud “n t'h 
evening, lived
the address given by McKeown 
police.

fruit. 
*• Mali 

MoJ 
■e. RoJ 
e*. Cal

143%
151%
136%

. 143%
fl 142 . Electric142 151

WRITE OR CALL F0Ç FULL PARTICULARS. 12,%......... . 12.%'
.... ... 100
............ 130 ... I®
.... 170 166 166

Bonds.—

136%100 64% at 149 Niagara-l'i
22%

141%
29%

NlTtOlUl SECURITIES CORPORATION, 21 He

/litLimited,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINC, TORONTO

S3Black IjHke .... 
Dc minion Steel .%95%94%

1
-r* x

-THE-

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. <1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending sist January in
stant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGH ALL.
General Manger.

Toronto, January llth. 1910.
i
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DESPONDENT THRU DRINK 
THOMAS W.KAY SUICIDES

WESTERN FARMERS IN WINDSOR YOUTH IS VICTIM 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OFTEXAS PEONAGE SYSTEM

Chicago Wheat Marhet Closed 
Trading at Winnipeg DullNK ■

Security is the Important 
Feature in Life Insurance

;

X

Liverpool Cables Lower for Wheat and Corn Futures—No Change 
in Domestic Situation.

Former Prosperous Undertaker 
Cuts Throat With Razor 

In Rooming House,

Men and Women Flogged Till 
Floor of Prison Looks Mdre Like 

That of a Sladjliter House.

Turgeon Says Elevator Commission 
Will Be Appointed 

Very Soon.

0,000 uThe Manufacturers Life during 1909 
added the very large sum of $1,270,685 to 
its reserves for the «protection of policy
holders.

This places all its business on an ex
ceedingly conservative basis—(Hm. 3% 
per cent, throughout).

The company’s policyholders thus have .y 
unexcelled security. '

To accomplish this for thev policyhold
ers ’ protection required the setting aside 
of $277,000 more than would have been 
needed on the Reserve basis previously - ~- 

» used. i
ft is gratifying to know that this was 

done without reducing the Surplus.
It pays to insure in such a successful 

company.

rhich the 
pal points

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Feb. 12.

Liverpool wheat futurfea cloeed to-day 
Vtd to HÜ lower than yesterday ; corn 
fulure* ‘*d lower-.
The American wneat markets were all 

closed to-day—Lincoln's Birthday.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 

137 cars. . ,

Oranges, Valencia. V4'a 
do. 420'a ........'..I

Changes, Mexican «J. 
Pineapples. 24’s ........ .

. 4 00
4 00 4 II2 IK)

V i4 0,1
Feb. 12.- (Special.)—A Despondent owing to drink .Thomas

(Special.)—After the close of the final special despatch to The News from J'- ln hls room- 15
. , .. . , „ Austin. Texas, tliw evening- says- "I Petgr-st., late Saturday afternoon by

session of the grain-growers confer- ftm from Canada, a British subject. I Mfss Jessie Fletcher, when he was at- j 
J P Hlckell A rn th» em‘* yesterday afternoon àn executive know n.y rlglits. If I am not released tempting to commit suicide-by slashingSLa-surrs sys-ar-"*^

lack of public interest ati-1 the Dominion Grange, and, In accord- With that threat Eiriest Armstrong «. , , , .. , i
aggressive bearish tactics by ance with the resolution passed during of Windsor, Ont., luis just secured Ills 88 J, cl!er’ w5° 8 a daughter of 
leading Interests, os worthy of re- the convention, Daniel McCualg of the fret.ion'; from the convict farm of ‘ r?e letcher, who runs the boa re
cognition and consideration, and Indl- Manitoba grain-growers was elected Bnr’eson County, Texas, and set In .f °ï8e’. "a* ma king up the beds,
.cates clearly the soundness of com*/ president and E. C: Drury was elected motlon lhe train of events which has pn he neaid a noise in Kay s room. 
mercJal conditions. Statistics broadly^ president of the Dominion Grange and i ,e' t0 8 Federal grand jury Investi- „,8 8h.e opened the door she saw Kay
viewed, to our mind, are distinctly secretary of the National Council of nation before which 30 witnesses have 8*re,tc!,ed on 11,8 floor, his/head sup-
favorable to holders, and unless there ; Agriculture of the Dominion. ; testified lo a system of peonage main- P, ®d on on^,/laî1^’ w V*e he s,a8hetl
is a radical change In commercial co.v There will be in addition to these of- ! tair,pd with Inhuman '-ruelty on the 11 s throat with the other, 
dltions, better values are inevitable, rtcers representatives from «each of the! Koppe Plantation in the Brazos River uown stairs and summoned Alex. Bar- 
In tvlew of béarlsh sentiment prevail- three western farmers' organizations bottoms. - a boarder, and her father. When j
lng In speculative circles, we caution and the Dominion Grange, probable : Was to Keep Mum. y.,i?rrIved. Kay was still cutting at I
committing on bulges, but on all de- five from each. tt was part of the forced under- “1* throat. Barrie grabbed the razor
Clines we continue to suggest pur- This National Council rounds out tho standing on which Armstrong was re- • add threw 11 across the room, and gavel 
chases. -eastern and western farmers' societies leased tliat he should hold Ills tongue. I “j1*1 8°™e brandy. A few minutes later

Into one national organization, cover- But Armstrong, who Is a young man p,fX a“e™pted L° ,i>,reak, ,a't’ay,fron? ! 
lng the whole Dominion, and will doubt- of- 20. had made friends with M. Ful- "®rrt*> ''ho was holding hls head, and 
less prove in Its results to have been ,pr of St Joseph, Mo.. who tbo '^over the razor. When- he was re- j 
the most Important work of the 19101 he was Innocent of crime, was forced 8J,a”1<*d he Pleaded and pleaded with > 
Saskatchewan growers' convention. 1° work six weeks as a convict. ,I_em to “1 hil? fl" 8,1 thp Job. ’ In;

The city last night tendered a coin- ! * In the hunk house of the Koppe ‘'Je„/”aan.tfme. th.e pollce and a couple 
pllmentary banquet In the city hall, Plantation, where 40 men, white and of Physicians had been summoned, and

black, slept In 14 beds /if on the floor, Ray was hurried to St. Michael’s H«0s- 
Armstrong and Fuller discussed their Pital, where he died that evening, 
plight, and Armstrong promised that Kay had been staying with Fletcher 

i if he were given his freedom he would a week, and gave 
communicate with Fuller's family.

Brutal Treatment.
It was Fuller who, after

DETROIT,Pineapples, 30’s ............
Af.pies, Canadian, bbl

. 3 60 PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Feb. 12.—a
1 50 3 00

g
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

i Africa
:e Settlements

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.30
■rlacd -

Receipts of farm produce at l he st- 
Lawrence Market on Saturday were 200 
bushels of grain, a few. loads of hay« 
about fifty loads of tnlxed produce, and a 
moderate <|#ellvery on the casket market 
,«f butter, eggs and poultry.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at «<-.
Hay—A few loatls of hay sold at un- 

X «hanged prices..-
i Rutter—Deliveries were fairly laige, 

which sold all the way from 26c lo 30c, the 
bulk going at 27<f4o 28c. The fanners who 
bad special lots fit butler for customers

y
Indies
Isewhere
ICATION %

'X
y

XCHANGE.
She ran r

CO.
not 30c per lb. / ,

plentiful, and prices remained about

:'ua«omZs Vatd W
ner dozen,

Poultry—Receipts of poultry were light, 
with choice quality scarce ami prices very 

Turkeys, I8c to 20c:

-DS from 35c lo

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 12.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot dull; No 2* red western winter, 
no stock; futures steady; March 
1 l-2d: May'7s 11 3-4d; July 7s 10 7-8-1.
Corn—Spot steady; new American j
mixed, new 5s 6 l-2d; «American mixed, wiHch was commenced at 10 o’clock, 
°. d, Z8 futufeh^bH; March and jt waH 4,30 o’clock this morning
• 'Rea8—< *fiadlan *teadyrt‘f, Before the toast list was got thru.
L 1:2,d' „ Fl0Vr7Wlnter patents dull JJon A Turgeon, attorney-general, 
32s 6d. 1 lops In London (Pacific coas-.) waa pregent, and many expected he 
firm £6 to £6 »s. Beef Extra India might make SOme definite announce-
me88 drm' ®‘8 8 ’wJ-.e. r. ; mpnt as to when the elevator commie-
quiet 64s. Pork—Prime mess western , . .. . aUDOlnted
firm 10Ss •Ba7hn-Qu'et:TCd^,ler‘Iand ! ' "Soon, very soon, and l am quite sure
VUm uuhi°.rc-r «n65^ M' ^ e middi'li the commission will be In full svmpa-
mlddleallghtj.-,s6d; long clear mlddUs j (hy with th(1 member8 of your ^0.

,6d:acïea6r8b6e?i:ies8h064s<'idr solder.! | Pr°V'

1 square quiet, 54s:, Lartj—Firm ; prime 
I western 63s 3d; American refined 63*

h
„. . geese 15b to
18c: chickens, l.»c to i»c, The Manufacturers Life

TORONTO, CANADA.

firm.
16c; ducks. ■■

k: (°ApplV»-Th-‘ ‘u!«n ket was well BUPPh«d 
a, to quantity, hut there were few choice 
lots I’rii es were the same aa git en In 
table.
Grain—
BWIwat, .

Wheat', red, bush ..
i, hush 
bush ...

1 Street 
fORK
-ad S9.«

's .31 'lii tu 11 10fall, hushn the name of Frank 
Rickey, who is foreman In the Cana
dian Gas Power and Launch Co., w:here 

months Ka>’ worked. In hls pocket was found 
trient In recovering from paralysis and an envelope addressed to Frank Rickey, 
partial blindness caused by brutal wl,!eh was the name first given to the I 
treatment, went to the Federal officers 1 Pj,llce and to tfie officials at the Mbs- / 
of Missouri and gave the first Infor- P'tal. ,
mat Ion as to what was being done to; It was not ascertained that I his cor- 
thc men and women rn the Burleson rec-t name was Kay until early Sun- 
County Farm—how men were forçed to day morning. His body was later iden- 
work from dawn to dark in a malarial lifted by Clifford Graham, who Is also 
atmosphere, how they were half starv- ar> employe of the same firm, 
od, how they were beaten Into Insensi- When Ka.v came to th® house he told 
blllty for the sport of Inhuman over- Fletcher that he would pay him 
seers, how they were «made the prey of -Saturday for the past week, but when 
bloodhotlnds, that the animals might, be Saturday came and Fletcher wanted I 
trained to their work, how two men the money, Kay said he would give It 
died under such treatment and were to him that evening. Kay 
shovelled Into shallow graves with- »ne of the best known undertakers in 
out an attempt being made to learn Toronto, 
their identity or merk the spot of 
their burial.

1 of
1 04Wheat, goose 

Buckwheat,
Rve, bushel
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ......... .
Oats, bushel ...............

Seed*—
‘ Alslke, «No. 1. bush .

— Alslke. No. '2, bush .
I lied clover, No. 1, hush ..
ft ' Red clover (contaiulng

buckthorn), bush ...............® ”
Timothy, per hush ............... 1

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. No. 1 timothy.
Hay, clover, ton ........
Straw, loose, tori,.......
Straw* l>un<lled. ton ..

Fruits and - Vegetable
Ur.iutie, per) bag ...........

I l- Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per hag '..........
Parsnips, bag ... ft - 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Poultry— 5 j CHICAGO. Feb. 12.—Cattle—Receipts ,
(ieese? reri |bS>e.‘.'....'.'.V.:.'."odi5 « Ï'; estimated at 2000; market weak; j —V-

Ih’cks, per lb -........ ” {* j beeves *4.40 to $7.80; Texas steers *4.4-' i NEW l'ORK.FeXlg—Eugene Zimmer-
Vow|keperPlb................. .. «V!. v II to *3.10; western steers *4.20 to *6; man, president of the1 Ann Arbor Rall-

Fresh Meats— stockers and feeders *3.15 ,to *5.40; vc^y, has for some time been credited
Heef! hindquartevK.' cwt ... 8 50 10 50 | cowf and heifers ^$2.2» to $5.8»; eal\ e« with an cmblti^n to establish a car

n-ef, - holce sides, cwt .... s ><i 2*2]! *7 to $9. ferry service on -,al;e Superior.
^r’ rwt ......... »w 6 in ! Hogs—Receipts estimated at 18,000; The piopositlon is receiving fresh
-inline Liuihs. per lb.i » 12 o 20 market steady; light *8.55 to *8.65; agitation and encouragement by an

light, cwt ................. 9 00 11 00 mixed $8.60 to *9.02 1-2; heavy *8.65 lo intimation that It can be done If Mar-
8 00 *9,05; rough $8.60 to *8.75; good to quelle, Mlçh., is mad# the southern

choice heavy ’$8.75 to $9.05; pigs *7.60 terminal-
to *8.75; bulk of sales *8.85 to *8.95.^ j This distance between that point and 

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2600; Port Arthur, the gateway to central
market steady; native $4.5d tto $6.75; Canada, Is not materially greater than
western *4.50 to *6.86; yearlings *7.25 to now traversed by Lake Michigan car
IS 40: lambs, native *6.75 to *9; west- ferry lines, which tap upper Michigan
érn *6.75 to *9. - at Man 1 tiqué from yhlch port to

j" Marqtiette tiifre Is a fairly direct rail- 
r-iad route.

The trip across Lake Superior, It Is 
ligured, ecu Id lie made In. from £5 to 
20 hours, and materially shorten the 
time of rail transit from Chicago and 
Detroit to Port Arthur. At the pre
sent time traffic has to go either vfa 
Sault Ste. Marie or Dulul h.

Il tira Leaning .. 0 58»

0 74
. o st-

ls & Co, BRITISH JIRMY SECURES 
A WORKABLE AIRSHIP

0 90 \. 0 45.

:k Exchange s25 I 
75 |

«...> On to 
.... 5 25 

. 7 50 P0IS0NE0 BY PLOTTERS ; *13S7tf
23

6 till
1 60 9d. Cheese—Firm: Canadian finest 

white 61s; do, colored 60s. Tallow— 
*17 00 to *20 (« Prime cltv firm 33s 9d. Turpentine 

14 00
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Man Who Was Terror of Morocco 
For Years Meets His 

Waterloo.

Fish-Shaped Craft Weathers Stiff 
Breete Hundreds of Feet 

Above Ground.

•k Exchange.
1 leading ex- mi

......... 9 00 Hosln—Commonspirits—Steady 42s.
; firm 10s 4 l-2d. Petroleum—Refine-1 
steady 71,-2d. Linseed oil—Dull 34s 6d.

» 008 —it ,*4 Sold
rREET
ihone M. 3237

1., 14 00 15 W i
I was once. *1 10 to *1 15 

.. 0 50 CATTLE MARKETS0 60 :
lie owned two or three 

stores, and was very well-to-do, but 
owing to drink he discontinued

Such were the storks heard by the business, and fot the last few years 
Investigating grand jiffy. : ,1Q(1 hot been working at any perman-

It was on such evidence that Indict-I ent situation. He was in hls 55th yepr, 
ments have been returned against four anrl had been complaining lately of 

two for maintaining a system of hearing strange noises in the house on
Peter-street. He often asked the mem
bers of the family if they did not also 
hear them, and when told no, would 
remark it was very strange.

:: oo :1 25 TANGIER, Feb. 12.—Raisuli, the no
torious bandit; died to-day from poll
ening, the supposed result of a plot.

Raisuli gained world-wide notoriety 
several years ago by kidnapping M. 
Pefdicarls, an American resident of 
Tanglers. and holding him for a *50,- 
000' ransom.

He bad figured In numerous other 
exploits, and during Ids bandit career 
defied all efforts of the Moroccan 
Government to Imprison 1dm.

Some few years ago be abandoned 
Ids criminal course and thru political 
affiliations was appointed governor of 
Djebala Prov Inee.

Ann Arbor President Thinks Faster 
Time to Chicago Could Be 

Made by Water.

LONDON, Feb. 12.—The,British arniy 
appears at last to have secured a 
workable airship after many false 
starts. Manned by Col. Capper and 
four assistants, Hie huge fish-shaped 
ci aft was launched from the military 
balloon factory at Farnborough to-day. 
Ai hpur was occupied In a flight over 
Laffans Plain to Aldershot camp and 
back to Its shed. The alrqldp traveled 
seferal hundred feet above thè high
est points passed over, and appeared 
to answer Its helm perfectly.
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: men,
peonage, and two offh-IATs for conspir
acy to hoI<: persons (n peonage.

Terrible Tortures.
Armstrong, "the Windsor lad, and hls 

friend Fuller were both captured In -

CASE F0R THE VATICAN
tern ar.d cruelties practised Upon the Semi-Official 
convicts described graphically the Tor
tures to which recalcitrants were sub
jected. He said, “Î saw a negro strip
ped to the waist and laid on the floor.
A man sat on hls head, another on 4** ; sneaking Catholics nubllshes a Inna
legs. The poor devil whimpered and on(,|lariPgP \v, Fairbanks Manager of Reliance Loan Company

howled am begged for mercy tothe wWh ]g belleVed to have been inspired Till End of December,
evident lielig,lit of theée adm * by the Vatican. The editorial says: ~T
.the pvnjshment. Ttw flogging was „Mr KalrUarikg lg a type of- millions The many friends and acqualntanc|s
done with a leathea,,strap, six rt*t ,^f g0<M, Amerlcan8 frlendly to the Cath- «" business and In social life of John. Reoraanlzitln„ »# ’ ...
long, loaded with.lead at-rne end, and olk. Churoh( and believing that It Blacklock will legrh with rew-et of hls _Z* ** ,B*r"f Motore-
split Into thongs' with the ptlier. l.termakeg lltt]e difference jvhat a man's déath on Saturday at his resTdence, 501 «.zi.LSS»® " DurltnK tl,e la8t fmr 
loaded end was used to -Knock him reiieion is, provided lie does his best to Dovercourt-road, Toronto, after an lll-« . . 8 "r.w»n sensational statements
down. They laid across the back with jlve ,,p to It.” ness of several weeks. Mr: Blacklock, L ve(oeetj made by a weekly publlca- ,
a drawing stroke of telŸlflc force which The Review emphasizes the tolerance notwithstanding hls advanced years, , ,tl9 c'Ity wlt1' regard to tbs
brought blood at the. first lash. T oJ, tbe Vatican and points out that a he being In hls 77th year, participai- ,lea „ operations of a certain gen-
watched the negro while he was .beaten man may spend Ills whole life working ed actively In business as manager of .. , ’ mentioning amongst other
Into Insensibility. The occurrence was jn tbe Vatican archives and galleries, the Reliance Loan and Savings Com-1 uls connection with Berna Mo-
too common to others to excite Inter-, without even being questioned as to pany, until the end of December, when 8 and laxlcahs, Limited. So far , 
est. In time I was beaten with the whether he Is a Turk or an athlesr he was seized with the illness which f remar,ts did not directly ai
res t. I have seen the guards whip He may even be a diplomatic represent- shortly assumed so serious a form that .6 , 1 !f rOfnpany Itself, we did not
eight or ten men one after another till atlve to the holy see without being a little^iope was held afterwards of hls rPH *5 upon to make any cot*- 
thelr blood made the room look like a Catholic. recovery. j mant th!a ^
slaughter-house. They whipped women "But even the all-embracing liber- -He was born in the County of Dur- . “would appear, however, from te
as well as men." . allt.v of the Vatican” continues The ham, England, <fnd originally was en- ' day ,88,ue of *',e Pat,eh that It is not

Review, "cannot Include the Methodist gaged for many vegrs in the woolen j fnI' <lesirou* of fulfilling what It i-ai
organization here, which entered Rome trade, coming to Canada In the fifties,] !!e,e,n p,Pa8ed ,t0 'all a public, duty, tho -
thru the breach made September 20, and becoming connected with the firm ! ^If-appolnted, bin that for
1870. with Garibaldi s red shirts. Many of Whlch Lord Mountstephen was a, «ecountable reason It Is endeavoring
animosities have resulted in this forty memberi lraveilng for them In Ontario1 t"lnJ“re t ],e „Ber1na Motor8 and TaM-
years. but they have made nq change and Quebec He subsequently embark-1 al>* ,Co' lteelf- altho the company '« r 
in the spirit of the system of the ®d In woolen manufacturing wtTh Mr ! 1>arr>,|na f>n a legitimate business In
Methodists. Their organization as es- whitehead at Hastings Ont and af-i thl* elty’ wllleh ls appreciated by 111# -

, tabllshed does not minister to the terWart. coming to live in Toronto In oitfzen»' a8 t"p popularity of its puh-French Antarctic expedition appears wants of visiting Methodists here, but îIe« he rH«n h,,Tit™1 h„Î.” He service attests.
to have been a success from a sFlentl- : is directed toward perverting the faith ... . , , . . th „ It is public knowledge—and Is surely '
fle viewpoint. Dr. Charcot, the com- I Of the people. Hance I oan lnd Savinas (‘om, anv oT I Un°wn to tl,e editor o” the publication '
mander, is here, having arrived on the' "Not only that, but the Methodists a, ‘p he had been the manager sin, e I referred to—that a bona fide effort Is
steamer Pourquols Pas. New land have always been bitterly and avowed- mcemlon and It has been Tsrieîv I h<>lnK madp to reorganise the affaire
was discovered far south, the coast ly anti-papal, eagerly welcoming d“ to hls .ffôrt. that thls comnanv of thl8 eompany. so that the Interests
lines surveyed and earlier maps made every opportunity to discharge theli «.«s attained Its success 1 nt ,ts shareholders may be protected
complete. venom against C atholicism and the na« at‘alned ”* sucuesA and the profits derived from Its bust-

-- -------- holy see. Statistics, compiled by them- T. ^ ,Z" Z l dLf ness enjoyed by them In return for
selves, show that the cost of making *dthZn' ™ Ci!LtoVVh»Lh,L" r Vt? i the money which they have Invested, 
a. single Roman a Methodist, averages ‘or 1many >eara being chairman of the, A„ a part of the ^.heme of reorganl- - 
seven thousand francs (*1400). Dur- executive committee, and has for a zat|0n It has been- suggested that th#
lng t^e last forty yea* they have "«*"»»«. of years been_ lay-de'egate to laKued eapital stocU f,f UlH company
spent 12,000,000 francs In this unholy the sjnod from this church. ,,e reduced Mom 1390 000 of stock to
work of proselytizing Catholics, espe- Mr. Blacklock was a widower, and ,,40000 of stofk and this publication 
daily catholic children. one daughter only survives hlm. Phédon nulhdie^.n^

"Mr. Fairbanks did not know these ------------------ ;------------------ the extranrdlnarv statement that unon
facts or he would not have giver1 hls K | N G PLAYS PEACEMAKER this basis tï!d capitalization would he
promise to speak in the Methodist _______ *240,000. or three parts water and one
Urne"fixede?or'h”sraudlence with the And Reconcile. Duke and Duché., of mad, m^Ke IgAail'ce ‘

Westminster, Say. Rufnor, of the true faets of the case, and

without the knowledge that by far the 
largest part of the reduction In lssu<’. 
sliarev is obtained by tile voluntary 
surrender *>f stock which was lssu#S 
for other than a cash consideration. 
When the holders of this latter stock i;| 
came forward and offered to surrender 
the larger portion of their holdings '.n 
order to assist In the reorganization 
of the company, It appears to us very . • 
unfair that tills publication, without ; 
knowledge of the circumstances,should! ^ 
make the Incorrect statements whDh 
It has.

It is obvious that one holding a *3 5* 
share In a corporation with an 1 -md ■» 
capital of *140,000 is In à far oetter 
position than one holding a $5 share

.

REET. m
RS ETC? i

If seemed to be under thoro control 
tliruout the trip and maintained a good 
speed even when driven Into the teeth 
of a stiff breeze. Tjie new machin# 
Is many times greater In size than It. 
predecessors, being 170 feet in length 
with pointed ends and having fin-ilk# 
projections on either side. Framework 
extends below the bodv for about threjs- 
feurths of Its length. The frropellemi 
are attached to its 'sides.

L & CO. Explanation of Fair- 
banks Inncident.

ROME, Feb, 13.—The Weekly Review 
of Rome, the organ of the Ehgllsh-

tg A Vobge-Sts,
•ard of Trade 
rain Exchange

Mutton
Veals, common, cwt ...
1 cals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Kggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............. ....

7 Oil

DEATH OF JOHN BLAdKLOCK........10 OU 12 f«0
v...ll 00 1150

baits *0 25 to *" 30 m
\0 40........0-35 'X *In. Cotton and

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.York. Chicago 
official quota- 

1 Chicago Board 
idents of 
HI- A CO.,
375, 7370.

At
/ East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 12.-1 
Cattle—Firm, prices unchanged.
, Veals—Receipts 200 head; active and 
steady; *6 to $11.50. ,

Hogs—Receipts 3200 bead; active; 
10c higher; heavy mixed, yorkers

.*13 50 to *14 50 

..12 50 13 DO
lia.}', car lots, per ton ..
Hay. No; 2, car lois ... 
straw, car lots, per ton 
I’rlatoes. car hits, bag
Trfntps. per ton.............
Kvtporatcd apples, lb
cheese, per It- .................
Bgga, rew lal-1 ...............
lings, case lots, dozen .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 ;

.. 0 20 
..-0 26,

;< -»7 50
It 47'< "ed7 1) 50
6 50
0 1-7

» 13140 13PUBLIC 5c to
anil pigs *9.35; roughs *8.40 to *8:65;

0 24 1 gtaRH *7 to *7.75; dairies *9.10 to *9.25.

a,dive^ZJpmh^^r,Pt^mim | GOLD WIN SMITH THE GREATEST
higher: lambs *6.25 to *8.85: yearling*
*7-75 to $8; sheep, mixed *3.50 to *6.50.

0 320 30
. 0 27

.0 21,u better service, 
ce in Vancouver 
g a general brok-

Columbla or Al* 
m all about 1L
lvanadvh

itrîtlsh Columbl#

Mutter, store lots ...........
Butter, creamciy, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 28
Matey, exti acted ....................... 0 10(4
Honey , combs, per dozen £ 25

0 27
0 29

: President Schurman’e Reference at 
Greek Fraternity Banquet.

300

British. Cattle Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 12.—John Rog. rs 

& Co. quote to-day: States steers.froin 
Raw ijc U i-2c; Canadians 12 3-4c to 

13 1-4c: heifers 12 3-4c to 13 l-4c; co.v* 
11 i-4c to 12 l-2c; bulls 10 l-2e to 11 l-2e. 
Weather good : trade very slow.

. LONÇON, Feb. 12.—Liverpool and 
London cables quofe live cattle (Am- 

at 12 3-4c to 13 3-4c, 
refrigerator

steady ft 9 7-8c to 10 l-4c per lb.

, ' Hides and Skins.
Prices reVlvfcl «tally by M. T. Carter A 

i Co., *6 fcaet h’ront-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hide». Calfskins' and Sheepskins,
Kirs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

rowi
No. '2 inspected sleets end

''"Ws ......
No. 3 Inspei'tod steers, rows

and hulls .............
Country hides ...
Cslfsklns ...............
Ilorselildes, No] 1 
Horsehair, per |h 
Tallow, per lb ...
Blieepsklns ......................................0 90

'Void and law fur prices on request.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 13.—Dr. J. G. 
Schurman, president of Cornell UnU 
verslty, was the guest of honor at the 
first banquet of the Phi Beta Kappa 
ever held in Buffalo.

In hls Introductory remarks Dr.

GHARCOT F0UN» NEW LAN» some un-
OTICES. 3

, Antarctic Expedition Was a Success 
From a Scietlfic Point of View.

............t0 12 to *....
NTREAL /........» 11

Iven that a Dlvl- 'j
c-Half Per Cent. j
p-pital Stock op* 
been declared for • ’)
[. and that the 
lie at ltz Bank- ; 
city, and at its 
her Tuesday, the 

next, to Share- , j 
L 12th February. 

[Hoard.

v PUNTA ARENAS, Feb. 12.—TheSchurman paid a tribute to Dr. Gold- 
win Smith, who recently met with an 
accident.
Schurman said, Phi Bata Kappa found 

.its greatest living exemplar and he 
expressed the hope that Ills many 
sided powers would be saved to the 
world for many years and" that he 
would continue to Illuminate the 
themes of ‘history, politics, letters,

.OF erlccn) lower.
0 0914 dressed weight.; 
0 13 !

beef,11 i<i
0 11 In t>r. Smith, President
2 75 
0 3l>
0 rtf.1, 11 06',4 Junction LlVe Stock.

There are seventy cars of live stock, 
consisting of 1543 cattle. 15 hogs. 42 sheep 
and 16 calves. Between 45 and 50 load* ef 
the above cattle belong to the export

Mri George Dunn will have two loads of j 
Manitoba feeders at the City Market on I ethics and religion. 
Wednesday next.

I IK)

GRAIN AND PRODUÇÇ.

Found New Land.
VALPARAISO, Chile,. Feb. 12—The 

French Antarctic expedition, under Pr.
Joan M. Charcot, reached latitude 70 
degrees south, longitude 126 degrees 
west, and discovered 120 miles of new 
land to the west and south of Alexan
der Island.

Alexander Island, or,\as It is some
times called, RRbxander Land, is a 
small Island In the South Atlantic 
Ocean, about.latitude 69 degrees south, 
longitude 75 degrees west,and Is con
sidered to be a part of the so-called " : ’ ' new YORK,, Feb. 13.—The Amérl-
Antarctlc continent. It was discovered can's London «■able savs: A romance
by Bellingshausen In 1821. ,er In which the Duke of Westminster and

Season- Was Mild. L e J 0 j Miss Mertle Miller, who Is a prominent
During the first Antarctic summer. ! Ve UltX IlOf V* UE U Of I dancer In “Our Miss Giggs" were the

1908-09, the expedition was able.to com- TnnAi- I principals has Just come to light,
plete the French map as 2>r as Ade- BRONCHITIS, SOSIi TRROAT, M1ss Miller, who Is the wife of Lionel 
laide Island, off the north/entrance to HOARSENESS, CROUP, ASTH- 1 Monckton, has been out of the cast a
the Strait of Magellan and the west- MA, PAIN Ot TIGHTNESS IN \ great deal of late, and has been fre-
ernmost of the group of Queen Adelaide THE CHEST »»d *11 BRON- quently seen In the company of the
Islands, and a stretch of new land 1201 OUT AT. or LUNG TROUBLES I Duke.
miles l««ng was surveyed. The expedl- chare is nothin* t# OQU*l It is well known that the relations |
tlon ultimately reached Alexander Is-1 m between the duke and the duchess, who
land. The region was explored and /)«. was Miss Constance Edwina West, a
proved to be barren and covered with * rr daughter of Mrs. George Cornawllls
Icebergs, glaciers and masses of rock. NnriDnv Pin0 Ç vrrzn West, have been exceedingly strained
It afforded no shelter to the explorers 11 1 ^ for some time, but now It is understood
who wintered at Petermann Island. . ,, , . , ,- , . that a dlv*or«*e suit which was contem- ,. ,The season was comparatively mild, It contains all the virtues of the world p,a[ea and whleh would have involved! In a/'„or^'rat!°n wlt" a" e*ued capita^ .
.but bad enough to cause considerable f*™011* Norway pine tree, combined with ,pe dllj{e bas been amicably settled I of W*0-®**' the assets being the sain#
sickness In the party. Numerous in- Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing Thlg reconciliation, it is said, has t^ls honestlv endeavoring t" •

D-sr;»,.... **. i xrKZ&'Szrs s. zsrs -
summer the expedition explored De- , . Windsor, Ont., i,’rance, where it Is understood the duke , |d , . , PVerv means In Its
ceptlon and Budgman Islands, in the- T T writes: “I was «ni soon Join herr- should assist, by e'-*r-V r"oa”8 ln 8
South Shetland Archipelago. Follow- £ «üriin» troubled with a nas- __________ —__________ _ power, the shareholders In their
lng this the explorer* continued south. £ Hrn,^hg ^ tv hacking cough foi Sale In Rosedale. dfavor ‘')|]_r.eo/"ttar'^-e company
discovering new land to the west and ^ T th# past six month* Negotiation* have jmt been com- T?, „iT rl^ihk nf" the artf-
south of Alexander Land and Peter 1. ♦" Cured' + and used a lot OU pleted whereby the M« Andrew real- ,,1'‘‘t to^ of would L, to block
island was also visited. The expedition j f............................,f different remedie, .lence at the northeast corner of Elm- ^Zls^ reoraanîzaUon and de-
naj (gated as far as latitude «0 degrees ( ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + but thev did me nc avenue and Dunbar-road changes gtro,® mC of the shareholders*
«doth, longitude 120 degree* west. good. At last I waa advised" by a friend hands along with the northwest cor- ac company

to try Ur. Wood * Norway Pine Syrup ner of Glen-road and Elm-avenue, and Rp|:na Motors and Taxicabs, Limited, 
and with the first few doses I found great j a11 the vacant land Intervening. This Per A. G. Randall,
relief and to-day my hacking cough has takes in the entire property from Dun- Vice-President.

kentirely disappeared and I am never ; bar-road to Glen-road, giving a front-
wit hotit Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup ! of u*feet °" El™'eve"ue' and 190 
in the house ” I feet on Glen-road. The price realized

The price of Dr. Wood’* Norway Pine ! was ,n l„he *3°C' Thf
Syrup is 2.5 cents per bottle. It is put p 1 thh b> R' B' R ce *

up in a yellow wrapper, three pine '
the trade mark, so be sure and accept -uo|S8|iu aqi xq ua.\ \S
none of^ the many substitutes of tne ^sejneejq aajj jensn aqj joj uj pap.uozo 
original ‘Norway Pine Svrup.” uaui mg jo ' pavojo b '*u|ujoui Xep

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum -aejsa.t uo|es|U ia»4is-aauoA aqi ui 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out. -paj jood Xpaajq

With the American markets closed ftn 
Hie holiday, Hiere was Utile dtdng on the 
8'aln exchanxes on Saturday. Liverpool 
' 'ostalg cables were 'ad to %d lower for 
*h4»t futures and '«d lower for corn.

->o cliauge was made in local quotations) 
*'1 western » heat • : oa ts.

Dual grain dealers' quotations are as 
fuiieea: ■

:
Ward Four Banquet.

Ward four Conservatives will give a 
banquet ln Broadway Hall on the 25th 
Inst., when the principal speakers will 

Board of Control Sticking to Program j be a. S. Good eve. M.P. for Kootenav, 
of Economy—Will Buy Horses.

.OVSTON.
lerai Manager.^ '1 
nuary, 1910. iM $31.000 OFF STREET CLEANING j

■ - :

B.C., and Dr. Roach, M.P. for Mar
quette, Man.CE i rthe 1 

passed by
A reduction of $31,000 In the estl- 

the maintenance of the :
iven that 

been
inUril :
\0. 3N 
ut the locality of 
principal place ot
\orwwt r armer.
from the City

of Ontario, to |

/
*S:i ^ t.„ ,

w over tnes -prices with winter storage, | street-cleaning department ha^, been
I made by the board of control, bringing | 

the amount down to a round half mll- 
! lion. One-,of the crematories asked by ,

J)r. Sheard was struck out an(l the 
other charged to capital account, the 
latter a neat bit of financing, which 
will help to keep down the tax rate.

Or. Sheard, who asks *15,UtM) for the 
purchase of more horses, was granted 
*1(1,000 now. He told the board that by 
purchasing the animals now, before the
spring demand starts, he could proba- i the com pi nies last evening with a

ta Ç^k.lT0?ont0a,,O,^r.PoerbranB: hl>" «aV<* 25 »”r ‘'°9t" request for a general Increase in jwages

ln b**s Short*, fc"

CAR MEN MAY STRIKE-"V
■ pope."

to Xo"2

'•**TcWadl«n ' western nuts, Jf«. 2, 
cons; Xo. 3, 42c; >i«- over

Noî «LCf* ":tl! "inter storage, (tiltkria. 
*, -Sr, at points of shipment. /

Port Arthur and Fort William Car 
Men Are Dissatisfied.

PORT ARTHUR, Feb, 12.—Rumors 
of a strike of motormen and conduc
tors on the Pert Arthur and 
William Street Railway

■ "fin the Province

MOSS * Fort
being

It 11 IT.
tiudrwKé*t=Xo, 2, 5.> in 54c outsld/

Xu. 3X, 55c tu 56c;

are
^ ■' Fariner. Limited. heard to-day-;

The men approached a joint board of
xNSMi». -■ '57c" 

•N°- Î, 50c outside.

mounting to about fifteen per cent. 
The request was refused.

The men's wages now average about- 
*80 a iront h.

The men vf111 hliortly hold a meeting
joint

mine. i“TOMMY CHURCH, N.P.”R*»-rc U) 88, outil,to.

floor—Quotation» al Toronto 
ti ji .!‘M patent*, *6.70; eecond patents, 
Mtsnt. baker,', *5; -90 Per cent,i*lents, 29. 3d bid. coi f. Glasgow.

ti
NTRiCTORS Announcement of Provincial Appoint

ments Gazetted This Week.
to dls- uss the action of the 
board.

V d bv regigtnr-
,i i,, the Chalf • 

.-,,iiir-fl. Clt.v Halk
I Monday, l-'ebn**

nu*t ,J

l.anaton Church (better 
known as "Tommy" Church), of the

Thomas
Corn-New 

yellow,
™°to freight.

Nes-Xo

kg’*tH[«oil'fif1 for export.

Wltwh iecl .fern. ŸlVicr npw, 
Nu. 4 yell«»w, W/tcv To- SCOUTING IN AUSTRIACity of Toronto, in the County of York, 

gentleman, solicitor of the supreme 
court of judicature of Ontario, con
troller of the City of Toronto, has been j 
elevated by the lieutenant-governor to j 
the office of a notary public in and 
for the Province of Ontario. Other : 
gentlemen who have had the same 
distinction thrust upon them arq, John 

Bissett of Toronto, and John 
McDonald of the Village of

riinikfof luff**
i c t Pli'l*"' rw

I It c out s ldC
\jn
As to

- -, 84t- «Hitsfile. C.P.R. Seeking Better Commercial 
Relations to That Country.

LONDON. Feb. 13.—A Vienna de
spatch says Mr. Bosworth of tTie C.P.R. 
was Interviewed there, 
principal object of hls Journey to Aus
tria was the creation of commercial 
relations between Canada and Aus
tria. For *the purposes of realizing 
this scheme he will study the industrial | 
situation here and discuss Important 
questions with representatives of the 
government.
Trieste harbor- scheme for a direct line 
to Canada will be Immediately realized.

,nd forms 
K|ecttica*.«It I lie

. Toronto.
biting to D-n- 

(ity bvl.tW . 
.] ,. ,i with or me 

, ntritalned. 
lender not nt;ceS* ao

1
It -Joronto Sugar Market.

■■pi • ciSHH' f Sugars are quoted a* foi- 
n. an,1laie<J, 14.5*5 pr*r cwt., In bar- 

*\i d* 1 Bolden. $!.;,r, |,er c wt . In bar- 
rn Ttie»* M-«S lier ' »i.. ' In bags.I *'» 5ct,i"'?ar,‘ r,.i delivery here. Car 

1#», l.n »l-lh. I,ag* prices are 5c

L»l„.^lonipea Wheat Market.
Pfc^JJjJ^r“a'Y *l‘tl*«, May «.<«%.
I-^t*—Kobfuat-y 25/,,,.. J(a.v 38c, July :»•.

PRUIT MARKET.

J»tlon* for

rirult; Florida ......... $4 .VI lo *' trl
n: -’’J|as;i. ken.....................5 «41

- Wesslhi, ..........   2 25
|L 7,n"l0n head, hainp. 2 50 
"^| tsi., navels................. 2 54

I In
He said the

Douglas 
Alexamler
' John Me Leila n Deyi-on of North Bay. 

registrar of deeds, has been appointed 
local master of titles for the district of

A* D. McArthur of Blaekstoek. 

po. has been made associate coroner 
for Northumberland and Durl’.am.

i i M u .8 ur ).
llt.I.D 4»f control.

SOCIALISM AND FREE LOVE.
:

5 GREENWICH, Conn., Feb. J3.—Mrs. 
Flora McDonald Thompson of New 
York and Greenwich, has caused a sen
sation by withdrawing from the Green
wich Equal Franchise League.

In an Interview Mrs. Thompson said: 
"I have resigned because experience 
has driven- me to the conclusion that 
the right of suffrage for women, re
duced to a final equation, means 
practically nothing, or It means social
ism and free love.

Toronto. Feb. 12, 1»!0.
Û If he is satisfied, thev, hriil an annual 

la,nor, "Mr. Regre
Trinity Method!»* 

one daughter
WARTS DISFIGURE

THE HANDSfind ParkAle C. I. Rifle Club,
Parkdale Collegiate boys have organ

ized a rifle association with the follow
ing officers: 
vice-president, Charles Sparrow ; secre
tary-treasurer, E. B. Munroe; curators, 
A. Cox and L. Beatty.

treesI SEEDS, 1910.A .... 3McKcof1'
Frida V ,
streeic-.»||
to the

But i-ain be painlessly removed In 24 
hours by the use of Putnam's Wart 
and Corn Extractor. Fifty years in 
use and still the beijt. Insist on get. 
ting "Putnam's" only.

foreign fruit* are as
• ^girarbush.
-a" itt “

ig Adores*.
Robert .

•r fro:nl "ti 
lit xiagara- 

McKeown

President. F. W. Att;Clover,
Alslke. •
Timothy,

Uoicrnmrnl In.pertien. Write for .ample».
3 0» ,36 J. H. DOWNEY * CO„ Whitby, Ont.
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President.
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East Toronto

' YORK COUNTY J. WOOD, pnr>B< RTT.TTIE8—Snow flurries; moitly fair •nd'mid.Day's
Doings
in»

Manager, mo

A little Bit of “Thrums” Has | 
Been Brought to Simpson’s
OU all will mind “,A Window In Thrums,” the book that J

M Barrie made out aboutMhe hand-loom ]
folk and the mm. §

heel

Marie, was tht( first clean one in that 
district'in twenty-five years.

Some Who Were There.
Among a few of those present were: 

Reeve Bull, Weston; F. E. Reeve, N. 
j. McBwen, Dr. Charlton, Thos. Orff- 
ftth. W'. A. Carter, George Syme, Jr., 
Sam N. McClure, Reeve Harris, Wood- 
bridge; Sam Ryding, R. G. Agnew, 
George Wallace, George Simpson ( has. 
Yeatman, Dr. Robinson, A. Hollings- 
head, Fred Miller, C. Jennings, John 
Buchanan and Fred Rowntree.

WEST YORK CONS. HELD 
SfiEIT HILLY IN WESTON j■m

66 Good,” Says the 
Connoisseur

YearsSaturday’s Meeting Best in 
—North York Liberals Held 

Executive Meeting.
Y Mr. James w

bodies of the Lowlands andAe women ^ ^

invalid.

NORTH TORONTO.

Finance Committee Meet and Make 
Important Recommanda*lone.

weaver
isters, and the little bare 
window overlooking the brae, for twenty years an

Some men have so long smoked Inferior 
cigarettes that they’ve lost the power to 
discriminate.

Bnt. Just as one’s taste may be thus 
educated to the use of unworthy brands, so 
—fortunately—can it be educated back 
again to the good kind.

VFeb. 13.—(Special.)—’rtie
of the West York Lib- 

Association, held In 
one of

JWESTON, 
annual meeting
eraJ-Conservative 
Eagle's Hall on Saturday, was

jmd most enthusiastic ever 
historic old riding.

the big gathering 
enthusiasm

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 13.—The fl- 
met In the town hallnance committee 

Saturday night, Councillor Lawrence 
in the chair.

A communication was received from 
The Mogaroji Railway Co. asking the 
town cduncll to pass a resolution in 
support of their application for a char
ter. As the railway will not come with
in the town boundaries, the committee 
recommended that no action be taken 
until the solicitor has reported on the

athe largest
held In this 

From first to last
overflowed Withsimply 

and heartiness. and all the speakers, 
big crowd of them, 

heartiness which

1

Jand there was
received with a 

nothing to be desired.
gathering and ('apt. Tom

from Ottawa 
Godfrey, the

a
were
left
great

» lace (who had come up 
for the occasion) and Dr. 
provincial member, were

■ 'JXrtS.t'V ÿS!>JSZ

Thos. Oriffllh. Vice-presidents for djs- 
uicts Robert Williamson Jos# R. Bull,
T. II. Thompson., W. A. .vtcaiasi
Sam Ryding. nletelctsChairmen of Districts.

These chairmen were chosen for ^ ^ debentureg
several districts. Vlavnard. Grundy & Co. were

Woodbrldge Ar - • k \;0 2, tenderers at $4961.
Vaughan-No. 1. Mr. • Baggs; No. Applications for the position of as- 

Mr. Savage; No. 3. **e e No. slstant town clerk were considered and
4, .las. McNeil ; No. 5, u. ;^° |u So thP comtnlttee recommended J. M.

Mr "“TT,;, ........ Alnslie he appointed at a salary of, the
8; Henry Lllis; 1 a** wood: No. $480 per annum* . j after getting peu e to vote f

Eloblcoke—No. 1. Mr- The committee also recommended scheme, they had changed the
3, Mr. Warner; No. 3'.MU,VX Thompson, ! that council make a grant of $100 to\ tenor of the act without a secOTW time
4. Mr. Harris; No. k Mr. ^>rd No. 1 the town band.. , submitting It to the munie pal ms
No. 6, Mr. Ode; No. 1. -Mr- B ' { ! )f. B. Gordon, of Messrs. Gordon.& interested, and which would be
8. Mr. Mackay. 1 Reggie; No. Helllwell, architects, Toronto, will ad-

West York—No. ,lr 'j„nes- No. 4, dress the'young people of Zion Baptist
2. Mr. Burns; No. • • no. 6. church to-morrow night on his exper-
Mr. Coutts No. a, Mr cart ^hm£m. whlle traveling in Manchuria,
Mr. McFarlane, Not ‘• 1 %1 Sm|th- japan and Corea. in forty-three churches In East York
No. 8, Mr. Yeatman, No^». Mr. ^ J mothers' meeting/ In connection terda). fading speakers In close

No. 10, Mr. BuchtUipn, - w|th Rgnnton Methodist Church Is t^ffouch with the work of the Dominion
VV. A. Carson. i be held at the residence of Mr. W. G. Temperance Alliance spoke along th.

Weston-John 1"lp"PrV,id.-nt-e1e<-t : Kills, Bedford Park, next Wednesday most effective way of dealing with the

«k uns safes.t.!•*- " - — *s?-ss&SSfiSÆS1 WBSTTOSOSTO.

“r’wliJS' M è Big Grl.t New. Fr.m All 0«.r indict, «--> "<l

”n w.dt 'T.’ÎÜ'Æ W.« Toronto. '«"‘mi;em.nt I- «1™»
'™.l““Tmo'm.À. in <S-»r,jjJW WK„T TORONTO, F.I., tt-A H»»} .S--»

isrknS cst r : asr^&ss sf&A*- &£ 5» &°**s; «... »«*.»-> «. ->•-
oresent ■ mode- the rafters fairly ring , Fu|ler MorlVy, which took place Sat- lying suburb .

«sistts-,. . .  r-wsK.
» ■K.-is;'"tfsssjrsijgsgast aasfis. as». «Ic.nds solidly hehtmt the t»**cy t i H (.hurt,h service was also -jean Valjean" In the Methodls
rainrtf^S was’ thunderou. | T.'VWw- Cmrch here^Feb. 24.

“«»dav ,s coming, and that speed- I of
„v when Quebec will not dominate the , Ra^ ^ m ^ ,„dges represented were * Xnomenal weight of 101 lbs.
situation," said the mcmber for Cen r ^ |a 8tanley and Sweklnah Chap- 11 ®rP"arat,onf, are well under way for
York. A Canadian navy In the opinion R> A< M. theLavthan’s Missionary banquet to
ol Capt. Wallaec was worse Ha Tbe recent essay contest Inaugurât- town hall „n Thursday evening,

and would only K'ye .cnaoie , Dr A t. Macnamara, for t ie ,
«graft and wrong doing- * was to memi>ers of the Trl-Mu FratÂnlt> Tlie pam-ake social, held àt the resl- 
,aM that the policy of w“*m. tlirnP(1 out a eompl -te succepes and Mr an,| Mrs. Kirby, under
haul down the Tnlon Jack, PI demonstrated what a. lot of literary d auBpJ<,PS of the Ladles' AuxlUan

for Centre ) ork spoke g genfus lias been lying dormant In the _• p ,-|1,irclr. netted over $30.
and effeetively. tribute to local church organizations. The prizes Markham Christian Church

Dr. Kaiser paid a Krat-efui trttmtjM» ^a‘ , by Dr. Macnamara 1 " * t Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton of
the memory of t"”,1"1? ’^ iJoresenta- were presented by him to the winners „poke along temperance lines.
Wallace, and urged a large I»r afternoon. The successful coin- . t| p M.-nnonlte Church In the even-
lion fmm West YWk U> the ons thls^^ ^ wm,am „linean, award- J» ‘he. M „„ th, ,ame
live*convention Fver oly a beautifully Jmund International

Banquet the Best Ever. , second. Wallace Hat- "i.me.
Following the a^rnoon Making, the | ^cJier S«. <>f „ and

annual lianquet was held a n,rong i "From Bethlehem to Olivet ; third, II.
I louse, hut so great was the thromg , From ^ a -/gtarrfard Diction-
he« that scores were .mahle to grt . fourth,’j. T. Stokes,
anywhere near the «nqu U J a,yarded "Things Seen in Egypt,
the aftev .llnnci orat ons w ^ j Representative meml.ers of SL »--f
1 hr. ^ von In g el] v a A /.nia'» R (*. Church are mueh anno> <1Here Robert Shilling on MX.A.^A. A- j a. * ,* practice of civic snow shovel -rs
Gregg, M L.A., V\ . 1 • n'nok* the \n Went Toronto, In piling up «now Wa„d Dr. B. «^^..^h -The In- I "ont of the church shed on Haz-^

fàîf^Ttbf S^.Vth^nonh
"0t,n" father said that the election

mIt was a 
Wal-

matler.
A communication was received from 

Dr. Hodgetts re the further spread of 
rabies In Ontario, and the prevention of 
Infection to humans.

The water, fire and light committee 
reported that the contractor who is 
sinking test wells at the waterworks, 
had reached thé depth of 100 feet, and 
It was decided to continue boring until 
Tuesday evening, provided' that Jie does 
not strike water or shale before that 
time.

Town Clerk Douglas asked permis
sion to instal a loose leaf system and 
the committee recommended that I* the 
meantime he procure a loose leaf ledg
er for water takers’ accounts and an 
ordinary Ifound ledger for general ac
counts.

Tenders were received for $6000 of 46s 
Messrs. Wood, 
the successful

t*
Start smoking these cigarettes right now 

—the kind the coknolseenr calls “good."
There’s a fifty years’ reputation back of 

the name “Tuckett," to Justify the faith all 
discriminating smokers have In Tuckett 
good*.

I *
ch<*e*retfr v>

-V'"

TUCK ITT'8 "CLUB" CUtOA BKTTIS—msde 
from sn exquisite blend of Virgin is lesf.

v âSt-, a package of 10.
TUCKITra "SPECIALS"—made from k mild 

Turkish, leaf, rlrh In flavor and aroma. 16c. 
a package of 10.

TUCKETTS “T â B"' CIGARETTE8—for the 
man who llkas n full-flavored Virginia. 10c. 
a package of 10.

/
■

J*
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high and provincial con
stables.

World: Keen disappointment 
has taken the place of hope, as far as 
high constables are concerned, and 
provincial constables, who do not hap
pen to live on the frontiers or In the 
Cobalt district.

Provincial constables are, as a ruli, 
high constables of counties, and vice 

Some of them receive small

Editor

liable.
-A BIG DAY IN EAST YORK.

Vi
•I

eon ;

versa. "â''salaries, ranging from $100 per annum, 
and fees, to $500 without fees, 
provincial appointment in most cases 
Is to a great extent honorary.

At one time a good deal was heard 
about the reorganization of the county 
constabulary, and it was hoped and 
eveh suggested that the obsolete and 
Inadequate fee system would and 
should be abolished and competent 
men paid a fair remuneration for their 
services.

It does not appear fair that one part 
of the provincial police (l.e„ the newly 
appointed provincial police) should be 
paid by salary and the remainder, some 
of whom have held the* commissions 
for years, by a system of fees based 
upon the rate of pay of nearly 60 years 
ago. One body Is allowed salary and 
expenses; the other Is expected to de
tect and punish criminals at Its own 
expense, and wait three months for 
repayment. The expenses, even then, 
are seldom fully paid. The prisoner ■« 
allowed his bed and breakfast, but the 
man In charge of him has to pay the 
hill out of his own pocket. This may 
not be the case In all counties, as a 
good deal depends upon the constrje
tton a Judge puts upon the-tariff re
lating to that. Some Judges allow 
everything within reason, others dis
allow Items and blame the government 
auditors.

Crown Attorney* , ,,
Wentworth County recently asked the 

council of Wentworth County 
salaried high constable,

The
Simple, happv, pbor, God-fearing folk, these people of Thrums, who wove

tweeds and plaid shawls which made Scotch weaving famous long, long be-
fâr wav hack to those days—time 
tiand-lôom shawls, hand-loom mir

ths do not belong to the genera-

I

the
fore the advent of the power loom. It seems

hMd-loom Nothing, ctothe do not belong to me gener 
tion which knows of rows and tiers of machines driven by electric motors and 
gines forced bv steam 

An4 yet one
from the cottage weaver
dreds of looms and its organized array of employes.

power loom from one of the largest of our Canadian factories. Ope «
obiect lesson with the great historical tact of our own times—the model 

rvrua.notice, the wonderful re-birth of invention, which of a sudden moved t 
world from stage coaches into railway trains, from sailing ships into iron- ji 
steam-driven palaces, from primitive wnt^ivwheels to turbines and dvnatn 

* clogs, in short, to wings.

a
X

13.— lifetime spans the transition from the primitive to the moderfl, 
and his hand loom to the great factory with its him-

rj ÎToid hà^tom at'^rk r^rpet De^f-tojnt

as by an 
Renaissance, the wonderful re-

II

anywhere but under the Old Flg<p 
You see 1 used to sojer."

The old weaver from Ayr 
tell you how he enlisted at IT. hojl 
he told a, "lie" about hie age to tM 
sergeant) putting on an extra 
months Ithat his appearance wm 
lied, how he was drafted to Ca« 
a da to join his regiment, the •*» 
of the Line, at the time of tt* 
American Civil War, and how tn4 
r,8tli were held In Montreal in eaM 
the Federal troops should cebjj 
into V-'angda. Then he will expiait 
that he went, back to Woolwicr 
and worked in the Arsenal for z 
years before returning to his nA 
tlve Ayrshire, and his old trade oi 
weaving woollen- yarn into clotn 
And after that again • xcomes tm 
factory system, and his njlgrat'oi 
to Canada for good, 27 years age 
He and his old hand loom ar 
links with the childhood 
of many and many^t good Scotcn 
Canadian Public sdhool supporte
In Toronto to-day, and we will « 
delighted to have such come J 
a-id see the old loom at work, **» 
have à "crack” with Mr. Jamlesefc

I,to nalk In the country where 
vome from, 
the Hlfbtn s. but In Ayr—oht It's a 
beautiful country. There's such 
fine trees there, plenty of them, 
and rabbit* ind partridges, and 
trout lumping under the bridge*— 
only you daren't touch any 
them. Ah. yes. 1 used to weave 18 
yards a day In the old Country, 
or 20 sometimes; but I came to 
Canada when the 
drove out the hand loom weavers. 
Girls could do the work cheaper 
than we could. That was 27 years 
ago—and I’ve been weaving by 
hand ever since—ingrains, rag 
carpet, curtains and such. This 
old loom must be 70 or 80 years 
of ige I got it here in Toronto 
from a man on Queen Street west. 
It was made

old loom 
the truth of

Standing beside the 
one realizes, too,
Barrie's picture of Thrums. 
Jariileson belongs to that day, and 
to just such a village.

The factories came in," says he. 
"and the hand loom had to go. 
Why. they have as many as 
power looms in one factory now-. 
And the old hind weaver looks at 
you with an undying wonder In his 
eyes that such transformation 
could be possible in the time of 
one man's life.

"Ah. yes. Ayrshire is a grand 
country, and 4 grand climate—but 
(with a wistful smile) a man's 
home must be where he can sell 
his weaving. Still,^yhen 1 think of 
It. I would like to be back In Ayr. 
There's a smell of salt there, and 
the seaweed Is a pleasant thing to 
remember. There's no snhw- lies 
In . A vr—if It falls it's gone over
night. There's not much sickness 
there—rheumatism I never saw— 
and people get So old they go bent 
almost double on their sticks. It's 
the salt -lit- from the harbor.

It's grand

1 don’t know, about
Mr.

Washington ofRICHMOND HILL.
.",00RICHMOND HILL, Feb 13.—The 

valentine carnival of next Monday a 
skating rink is attracting eonsid- 

A large crowd and 
expected. The village

county
to appoint a __ ,
-•who would be available to go to any 

of the country where his services

il
our
cralile attention, 
a good time are 
band will provide the music.

Rev' E. H. Toye is progressing 
steadily towards recovery from the at-
U^w‘’.U‘"’S-l".V"r,nk »UU~«

power loomspart . | . ^
are required."

We are waiting to see the amount 
bis salary with a good deal of Inter-

of"
very

County councils that will not vote a””"rs;Æ'.ï.se
high constable In whose 

take little or no interest.

12-year-old daughter of Charles 
of Annette-stredt Is ill will* declared wln- wlll not 

salary to a 
work theyAs regards the hospital matter, re
ference Is not particularly made to 
Wentworth County, but county coun
cils as a rule do not treat seriously the 
prevention and detection of crime. I 
sav prevention, because prevention is 
as' Important and . less expensive and 
better for all concerned than detec-

McCalluni
' ' H,-"'d Rft J elM cl Jon aid. assistant P»*- 
tor of new St. Andrew’s < >urch 
preached vit both services to-da.v in

sîï-v”
fi-'liool Board *„ I’.'-' 3"’tTn" l-' iVuimrlrk 
to make arrangements for the bean n pr,,ac)iert: |n the
•',iï,Zfï!.-'i' »«••»«• !&'-« ”"» -s*
call at once and nee F. B Hartney, Findley jJP^rick offered the prayer 
rc il cHtate department, 1 <20 Dwnda v \ dedication. The xubjeet of hi» «er-

-or •»
"r"p'r" K'vfe'Æo" JïuTUS.'Vnr.

choir blend to mike » grand harmony, 
every part of the church should concur
lnTheSsobject of Prof. J-awx discourse 

Temple." Mr. Findley spoke 
Sunday scliodl orf "Some Ele-

1
In f n.

^Suiting In hi" rf‘turn
In this -puntry. I 

guess, but the Ingrain Carpet 
looms we used to use up in Archie 
Campbell's factory In Markham, 
and up In Paris and Mount_Forest, 
came fn-m Philadelphia, 
shuttle here was made 
àdelpnia. 
there mysel'. I'd never like to live

E. Reid I* 
Rev. Prof. 

College

-lie

-rd v. Rev. .1 .
In tlie morning 

of Knox
evening. Prof. Robert 

i'oll*,gt>. and »n the Thorna*
Over-Eating Worse 

Than Starvation
$This o 

In Phi 
But-I'd never live overI

think it must be thatIt requires watchfulness an 1 
the work systema-tlon.

means to carry on
th-ally and continuously by men or 
education and Intelligence.

Tlie writer received the other da.v a 
letter from a man who would expect 
to be addressed as chief c onstable. Its 
first paragraph_ran thus:

.•\lr--------;' Dear Sir,—There Is a
case of purg(S0 them seifs upon there 
oath."

"And as it Is a c-row-n 
like If vou would take hold of it.

ks a constable this rfian Is above-the 
average, and la It not time, sir, that 
the w-hole and not a part of tlie bo, 
called Ontario constabulary wag put 
upon an np-to-date footing? Criminal

With Every Dose of DR. A. W. ^arce°and ignoran-c
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD. lY^uotcd al^vc brings about con-

Wlien you use Dr. A. W. Chase's U "îjhn^^lg" hunting In the Cobalt 
Nerve Food you are doing good to appears to be (lie main result
everv cell and tissue of the human n*w order of things. This par-
body. . ,icuiar sport might have and "houtd

The heart beats stronger, the > ,,a“‘ Eaten Indulged id* years ago. The
of the Htomayh do their part ; . et»tg 0f the new organization are
Ing digestion better, the liver,, kldnejs f(,,t or apparent In the Inside ->f
and bowels are strengthened iBjgCti® {L, mvStlv ,-ircle. wliere the old tariff 
and you are certain to feel better *P ■ . t.^nsequent lack of s>s-

” - „„'a «till obtain.Tmmtv dîft il" will only do so much, 
m- rather «Clttle The government.
u w ould seeir must do the rest sooner It would "cem. soon ,, the prayer
or later. Ma> • constable.

Deaths Arise From This Cause 
to One of Lack of Food. THE PROCESS EXHIBITIONSeven : !

m>

of which the old Hand Loom forms part, includes
Carpet Sewing on a machine 

40 feet longr-
- Basket Chair Weaving.

Dustless Cleaning.

. NEWMARKET.

Minister of Justice Visits
But Fights Shy of the Canal.

•NEWMARKET, Feb. 13.—(Special )
_Fven tlie presence of Hon. A. B.
Avlcswortii. minister of Justice, and 
Mon. A. G. MacKay. at the annual 
meeting of the North York Liberal h 
Association here Saturday failed to I 
arouse any entliuslastn. 'I lie attend- 

not large nor yet represen- |

A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free. th$ Town, Upholstering.^*

Power Sewing Machines. 
Electric Floor Poliehing. 
Stenciling and Designing. |

*
Oriental Rug Weaving. 
Smyrna Rug Weaving. 
Velvet Carpet Weaving.

I Kugllsh medical obserter claims 
that for orn- death to starvation th»re 
are seven from over-eating.

His Investigation Is appalling ami 
1,-ads nn/Vto believe that am,,ng tlie 
Anglo-Saxon race1,n ei-eating is (i_ rm- 
ll-itiBl crime.

This Investigation proves
to he tin- cause In ten cases out 

of twelve of dyspepsia, indigestion anil 
stomach trouble.
. These diseases bring on decay and 

cliin- of tlie Other organs and rteJt.t 
of an Inability of the

was Tlie 
to the „
merits in Success. case would

—4th Floor, Carpet and Curtain Department. ;|

New Vigor for 
Brain and Body

In the station office made a breast 
liberty. When brought back- he 
placed In a cell. .

Lister soon afterward dlscoxeres 
standing on his bed. loosening hi* 
penders, and, thinking that h# 
trying tq hang himself, went Int 
cell to. take the suspenders 1 
Stroyvens sprang from his beaT 
bed an Iron bedpost which had 1 
loose, and dealt the officer a 
blow over the head, nearly fellini 
Lister retreated outside, the co
door end locked It. J

Livingstone heard the ra caet 
rushed to' the rescue. In the tnefl 
Htrovvens had used his bar to_ 
all the lights In the corridor, 
to see Stroyvens. Livingstone i 
shot to frighten him. Stroyvens 1 
the bar down on Ills elbow, pi 
crippling liim. A struggle fvllo’ 
w-hlcli the two policemen succel 
putting tlx- frenzied man tnto>

TWO WINDSOR POLICEMEN 
ATTACKED BY PRISONER

ovpr-PHt- plece showing free gold was a»- 
sayed. It ran over $7000 per ton. We 
cculd easily have had assays much 
higher. At 60 ft. level we have drifts 
running over 60 ft. We have the most 
comfortable mining camp north of 
Larder, seven houses, our own assay 
outfit and office, and a well tlmber- 

As Munro property Is 
Using done.

one
me

a nee was
t l\V.P('. Wlddlfleld presided, and th»se 
officers were elected : Hon. presiden t, 
11. W. Fleury: president, V\ . c. « id-Ji- 
fleld- vice-president. Fred. I'nderlill!; 
aeoretary. J. M. Walton; treasurer, 
Eugene Rowen; finance committee, 
Messrs. Walton, Underhill. Aubrey 
Davis, J. F. Cane and Eugene Rowen.

Hon. Mr. Ayleswortti iKCUpicd a K<ei(l 
portion of Ills address, a lengthy 
In explaining Ids only periodical ap- pearan' es la North York, and charged 
that bis duties at Ottawa were too 
onerous to -permit of 1 more freqm-nt

°*He delved deeply Into the maticr of
the fishery dispute between Canada 
and tl»- United States. K"1"»! »' tnT 
l.uck In ancient history us 1818.

Ids contention. The minister of 
wholly matters local, 
word about the New-

Comes

Abecause
furnish proper nourishment, ensues 

* system to
the il.vlng and afflicted parts.

When one oyer-eats, one exhausts tlie 
gastric fluids, throws undigested food 
jet,, i he Intestines where It creates
unison and germ life and Is finally 
absorbed in u putrid state or thrown 

In a decaying form.

ed shaft 7x9.
closely held, and no adver 
It escaped early publicity. Tbe gold 
bearing rock extends from south of 
Larder, north to Munro, and west to 
Porcupine, and probably much farther.
Over 20 years ago Sir Wm. Dawson, In 
his "Geological Formation of Canada." 
wrote: "Eventually great riches In
gold and silver must be found in the e matlon
Yukon valley, at the mouth of the nl_hf of a ,i.-speratc fight, caused by

H eir geological formation." North B^>,»rdw*|r*jl LrSÎn an r!n.n bedpost 
Ontario lias tlie right formation. It v (,„ , stroyvens. a young
is only a question of finding the de- Qerman, patrolman George l.lvlngstone 
posits. I will send you rock sitiowlng wa# wounded on the arm by tlie same 
what Munro contains 60 ft.«down. weapon before tlie prisoner was sub-

* Stroyvens. who gave his address as
»1 Htate-street. Detroit, was stopped by 
the American .Immigration officials as 
he was about to board a ferry boat for 
tlds cltv. and was sent to tlie police 
station to awajt Investigation, lie can
not speak English. He apparently was 
terrified at the sight of steel bars, and

Young German, Somewhat Crazed 
Goes For the Officers With 

an Iron Bar,

in
»

■

from the system
PtunrVs Dyspepsia Tablets will over- 

tin- 111 effects of gluttony and
Irregular eating, 
abnormal amount of food and will not 

the stomach until everything has

I’M').»1®
the Beene ia*t

everv way.
True, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cure» 

nervous prostration, locomotor a taxi* 
and pa/tlal paralysis. There is «bu,fil
ant proof of that. , , , '

But do you want to take the risk '>{ 
neglecting the earlier Indlcatlmis r,r 
nervous trouble?

Why not put Dr. A.
Food to the test when you are 

down, when your head

t urne theThey will tllgent an was
leave
I»een dlgented. „

A_slngl<‘ one-grain ingredient 
ih./sT tablets will digest 3000 grains of 
f„la and In tills proportion Is seen how 

gluttony can* la- overcome or ul 
its mosi harmful effects removed.

mind to try Btuart's

Disorderly House Pifche
Charged with keeping a 41' 

liouse, Vina Budd, alias Mr.* ->< 
195 I'nlverslty-slreet. was arres 
night, while Bridget McCann a 
rick McMahon were taken a* t 
and John Thackerv, yucltd-avcn 
William Campbell, 28 Albert 
were t-liarged with being freqy 
The Information was laid off 
Evans. 156 West Bloor-street. 
being held as a material wltm 
alleges that he lost about $1<» 
place.

of
Feb. 3. 1910-

W. Chase'sr prove
lust icq eschewed 
and said never a
"'M" M.cKay -“-«f t*f

S'"K ssSSSSu- « w-r-7
which, he claimed, was dangerous and 
Inimical to the best Interests of the 
oountrv. He attacked their policy wl'h 
respect to hvdro-elK-trlc matters and 
Charged Huit In 16 or 18 munlelpalUtes, I Toronto.

NOT IN SAMPLE .STAGE.r-vt»n
\f‘HM

Make up your 
Dyspepsia Tablets for one week. Take 
., tablet after each meal and upon re- 

Kvery druggist car- 
if you

MUNRONerve
weak and run 
aches and sleep falls you.

the blood rich and the nerv -s 
all the time, and avoid the 

You

I was surprised to 
World, usually so wellEditor World:

informed on Ontario mines, that Munro 
vet in the “sample stage. Munro 
' «haft (60 feet 4 Indies)

Larder, possibly north of 
The richest samples of free

. the 6U ft. level. Only gated to-day.

Guelylv. Jan. .10, 1910.■ Keep 
in vigor
more serious forms of disease.
Zn depend on Dr A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food to do this for you. GO ett a box. north of 
all dealers or KUmanson, Bates & Co- Cobalt.

tiring at night, 
l ies them in stock ; price 50c. 
have a druggist friend ask his opinion. 
t-'«nd us your name and address and 
we v, ill send you a trial package free 
l.y mall.

was Mere Formality.
PARIS. Feb. 13—Tlie Franco-Cana- 

dlan reciprocity treaty was promul-
;

. l.OlllAddress F. A. Stuart Co., 154 
t Bldg., Marshall, Midi. J
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